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for Monroe park site begins
By 8andra Armbrutter
editor

develop a park site that the school
board could reclaim.

Planning is under way for a park in
the north end of the city now that the
Livonia school board and the Westland
council have approved a land swap required for the development.
"It's a relief," said councilman Ken
Mehl who initiated the park proposal.
"That situation we bad for so many
years has been resolved.
"We're putting a park In a portion of
the city that's never had one before."
Located at Gladys and Flamingo
streets on the site of the old Monroe
School, the park has been long ftt the
planning stage since the school was de-.
molished some years ago. Council
members, however, were reluctant to

THE LIVONIA board earlier this
year rejected an offer by the city to
purchase the site out right for 155,000.
Instead, a land swap was proposed. *
In return for the 10.01 acre Monroe
site, the Livonia board is to receive a
10.33 acre parcel zoned residential on
Ann Arbor Trail.
Art Howell, Livonia's assistant superintendent for operations, said the
Ann Arbor Trail site is "as valuable, if
not more valuable, than the Monroe
site." Howell said the location and the
zoning make the newly acquired property easier to sell. The Monroe site,
however, was zoned public land and a
zoning change would have been re-

formed by berms may be included as
well.
Mayor Charles,Pickering said he
supports the park proposal, but he is
q\iired before another use could be bly will begin next sprung, according to concerned about where funding for demade of that site.
Mehl.
velopment will come from.; He said the
"We really haven't made a decision
federal
community development mon"The cold has put a damper on us,"
as to what we're going to do with (the
ey
.that
has
been set aside will be less
Ann Arbor Trail site), but eventually he said. "All good things are worth than the $40,000 to $50,000 required. waiting for."
we will test the market," Howell said.
Pickering. said the cost Includes
He said that Jack Anderson, the
He said' that its. location, across from
pft>per
grading, drainage and installaNankin Mills and Ford schools and ad- city's parks consultant, began drawing tion of equipment.
jacent to a professional building,-may up plans for. the park after a meeting
"I'll be working as closely as I can
interest someone wanting to build of- with Mehl, parks and recreation Direc- with the council to find funds for its
tor Deborah Block and Sam Corrado, a
fices.
completion," he said. "It's a good locaspokesman
for residents in Jhe. area.
The city had several offers for the
tion for a variety of uses."
property. The last one, for an orchid
Tentative plans call for playground
ANOTHER ISSUE that Pickering
nursery, fell through due to financing.
equipment, regulation size sdftball and said he will "sit down with the council"
soccer field and, possibly, a junior to discuss is the operation of the multiDEVELOPMENT of the park proba- soccer field. An outdoor ice fink purpose arena. The city budget ap-'

Arena lease still possible

Council holds up
on carpeting bill

Woman
confesses
to fatality

By Mary Klamlc
. stafLwrlter

curity deposit^ she said. *It did take a
while to clean up."
"I THINK WE should sue the person
Members of the Westland City Coun-v who had that party to recover the moncil still are upset over a party that took ey," Councilman Robert Wagner said at
place at the Bailey Recreation Center . last week's meeting. "If the person who
threw the party is employed by the
two months ago.
At its Nov, 7 regular meeting, the city, he shouldn't be any more.
/
council unanimously voted to deny the
"The police report is different from
introduction of a budget amendment to Miss Block's report," he said. "The potransfer 14,000 to pay for the replace- lice said the parking lot was totally
ment of carpeting at the .center. The . Uttered. Miss Block said they only
new carpeting was Installed "about a : found one bottle."
monih ago," following the Sept. 23 par- ~' Block this week refused to say
ty, according to Parks and Recreation • whether a City employee rented the
Director Deborah Block.
center for the Sept. 23 party or to disCouncil members have asked the city close the person's name.
. administration for reports on the new
"I don't think that's relevant," she
: carpeting and.on the party. At the Nov. said. "The person paid the rate just like
7 meeting, they said Block's report of a private citizen would."
the party differed from the police reCOUNCILMAN'. A. Kent Herbert
port* and asked if *here had been any said the Sept. 23 party "practically dedisciplinary action concerning the "city stroyed" the Bailey Center.
employee" who threw the party. In re"I don't understand how this ever got
• sponse, Administrative Assistant/Per- approved," he said. "They had our recsonnel Director Thomas Presnell told reation qenter turned into some kind ol
the council that no disciplinary-actions free-for-all, a 'blind pig.'.*
"come to mind."
Finance Director Mark Knapp said
AT ABOUT 1:30 a.m. on Sept/ 24, a in response that the carpet purchase
Westland police officer saw that a was approved because he was "under
"rather large party", at the Bailey Cen- the mistaken.impression that a capital
ter hadn't broken up at the specified 1 outlay could be used for another pura.m. closing time, police said. The offi- pose."
Block bad asked that the $4,000 be
cer reportedly saw several under-age
financed
from unused capital outlay
persons in attendance consuming alfunds allocated for a new comnrew
coholic beverages, and that the parking
The $4,000 figure Includes removal
lot was "totally littered" with cups,
of the old carpet, installation of the
beer cans and liquor bottles..
Containers, cups, bottles, burnt ciga- new carpet and the cost of the carpetrettes, vomit and beverage spills, ing, according to Block.
littered the interior of the building, acBLOCK SAID this week that the incording to police reports. Police said cident wasn't as serious as what the
the approximately 150 to 200 people at council had described.
the party dispersed when the officer
"This is an unfortunate incident," she
advised them to leave. The officer re- said. "It happened once in five years.
portedly told a 20-year-old Westland When you rent put something, some. man and' a 21-year-old Canton man/ times these things happen. We're lightv
•. who aliegedly threw the party, to clean ening up our monitoring and informathe building before leaving it and not to tion that we establish when we rent a
admit any more persons.
room."
'"•.'.
Police said that those in attendance
The old carpeting in the Bailey Cenhad been charged |4 to enter, although ter had been "terribly stained" before
the two men who gave the party hadn't the party, Block said.
obtained a temporary LCC permit, as
"They had the party and then there
required.
were cigarette burns (in the carpet), so
"There were a lot of people, and a lot we thought it was time to. replace it,"
_ .. were .drinking,-"- Block- said this week. 'she said".
"They didn't disperse as soon as they
"One concern is that there was a
should have. There were cigarette charge to get into this party,; to cover
burns on the carpet afterwards. The po- beer and wine, which requires a liquor
lice happened to drive by around 1:30 license," Block said. "We didn't ask If
a.m., and they helped set the people they were financing the party. That's
out.
>
something we're going to be address-"There were some minor damages, Ing. We'll make sure they stick to the
which have been replaced out of the se- " rules."
»
"••••".
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EARLY DEADLINES
Due to the holiday, we will be
publishing on Wednesday,
Nov. 23. To place* your classified ad for this issue, please
coll Monday,- Nov. 21, between 8 and 5:30 p.m.

Happy Holiday!

One call
does it all!

501-0900
Use your MasterCard or Visa
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Loving care
Westland residents Aaron Bush (left) and Nikl
Vasllorf, both 4 years old, administer some "first
aid* to high school student Georgeana McKague
at the Sunshine and Rainbows Center In the
Dyer Building. The center gives McKague and

other students interested In child care an opportunity to work with preschool youngsters,
while the children learn as they play. A story and
more pictures are on page 3-A.

A 32-year-old Westland woman has
confessed to drivhig the Ford Torino
that allegedly struck and killed an elderly woman the,evening of Nov. 2, police said.
Dolores sGraMel faces a Nov. 21 preliminary examination. She has been
charged with negligent homicide and
leaving the scene of a fatal accident.
Grassel pleaded innocent at her arraignment Thursday before 18th District Judge Thomas Smith and was released on $2,500 bond.
The woman came into the Westland
police department and confessed to the
fatal accident Tuesday, police said. She
reportedly said that her husband took
the car some 40 miles away to St. Louis, Jocated north of Lansing, and stored
it in a relative's garage.
' '"
.>
Pojjce credited the public for its help
;
in the case.
"We got a lot of tips," a traffic bureau representative said. "We.knew the
general area where the car was at." ^
Delilah Ema MOorer 74, of Westland
was hit by the car at Cherry Hill and
Wayne roads. She died at Wayne County General Hospital one hour later.
Moore was walking east across
Wayne Road when she-was struck by
the vehicle, whjch was making a left
turn onto that road from westbound
Cherry Hill. Police said the motorist
parked the car, walked over to where
Moore lay and then drove off again.

screens for head lice
Wayne-Westland : officials believe
they've gotten under control a problem
with head lice at Monroe School.
Last week, parents had picketed the
school lo draw attention to the problem
after meeting with school officials and
board members.
According to parents, there were 25
cases reported in one classroom at the
school. They complained that classroom sprayings had killed the bugs-fcut
not the eggs and that school officials
were unresponsive to their complaints.
Ray Rafford, assistant superintendent for student relations, confirmed
that there was a problem in an after-

has been asked to name a committee,
which will be given Inservicc instruction by a school nurse on how to inspect
for head lice; . _ . . . The committee will "screen if there
is a problem and rescrcento make sure
(hair) is clean," Rafford added.
Screening Is a process that Rafford
said the. district had tried tojiyoid.Jte .
said when the district had'lO'nurses, it
was part of their job. The district now
has only three.
'There will probably be some who
object to the screening, but we'd rather
that Hargraves face that than have, parents say we

noon kindergarten class that had
spread.
"Some of the parents were concerned
that the rooms weren't cleaned enough
on a regular basis. Principal Ralph
Hargraves is authorized to do so on a
dally basis and did step up the cleaning," said Rafford.
While the district had the room fumigated twice, the biggest deterrent,.ac^.
cording to Rafford, would"come from a
"good, thorough screening initially and
on re-entry" to the school after treatment.
• "'
'.••-',
RAFFORD SAID

weren't doing anything," he said. v
Rafford described the problem as a .
"classic no winner," but he said the
head lice problem wa"s actually less severe this year than last. Administrators
at Lincoln and Jefferson elementary
schools last year began offering a slide
presentation and instruction to parents
asjvell as free soap and .medication for
"those .in the economically disadvantaged areas.
Since head lice seems to occur each
fall, the presentations to parents will
be offered "routinely to parents each
year, he said.

District size forces look at merger
final study on the proposal is expected
to be completed sometime in March,
but it could be late In 1984 before any
decisionis reached.
..
Unlike many people who are searchIn the meantime, Cherry Hill also is
ing for Jobs, William Harvey is trying
discussing merger possibilities with
to talk himself out of one. Harvey, sufive other districts. Harvey said he
perintendent of the Cherry Hill School
wasn't optimistic about that commitDistrict for the last six years, hopes the
tee.
district will someday be annexed by
"That committee process Is slower
the Wayne-Westland school system.
. Losing his Job is one of the changes -and less encouraging because of the
number of districts-Involved," he exthat Harvey recognizes would occur if
plained.
the two districts merged.
With only 2,335 students in the Cher"Martyr, I guess, is the word," Harry Hill district, the school system must
vey said. "Quite frankly, (Job losses)
merge to provide opportunities for procan be a problem in (a merger) dlscusgrams and services to students, accordsjon with districts."
ing to Harvey!
"Our high school is now so small,
DISCUSSIONS WITH theWaynewe're not able to offer a selection of
Westland district began on an Informal
basis some.months ago, and the Wayiie- courses that our students should be
Westland board recently approved con- . able to take," he said.
General reaction from the Cherry
tinuing negotiations with officials, In
Hill community Is favorable to a mergthe Cherry Hill district to its east. A
By 8andra Armbruit«r
editor

"""
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proved by the council doesn't include
fundtogfor the arena, which the council wanted leased to the Municipal Service Bureau to operatej
Mehl said that money wa3 set aside
to improve the facility, but not to operate It, and he questioned how the mayor could run it since it hadn't been
funded. Pickering acknowledged that the operation, of the arena will require a
budget transfer or amendment, but he
noted that money from fees for the arena is helping to pay for Its operation.
The fees weren't budgeted by the council as potential revenue since it expected the. arena to be leased.
The mayor also said that the arena
was being operated only with personnel
from the parks and recreation budget.

er, Harvey said, but questions still remain about how and when annexation
would occur and what schools would
remain open.
At it's peak, Cherry Hill had seven
buildings, a high school, Junior high and .
five elementary schools. Now the dls*
trict operates just four schools, a combined' juhlfX/'/^Ar high, school: ar,d
three elementary scfiOi«. •-'.'•
'••-•
HARVEY HAS worked up through
the ranks, beginning as a teacher in the
district 24 years ago. He has seen the
district grow to Its peak of 5,000 students and decline again. - , • '
The district originally was formed in
1878 with a one-room school house and
operated that way for nearly 80 years
while the area was basically a farming
community. In 1954, residents voted
approval for forming Cherry Hill as a.,
third class district," sending high school
students to Dearborn until Its only high

school opened in 1959. The first class to
graduate was in 1962."So in a sense the district Is very old
and long established, but It wasn't until
the mid-SOs when the population shifted west that the district grew because
of the demand for housing,".Harvey
continued.
Cherry Hill isn't connected to a city
because of township days, ajccordlng to
Harvey, who added that .the district.'
takes in parts of Dearborn Heights,
Garden City, Inkstcr and Westland.
The district had about 1.500 students
at first, later growing to 2,200 In 1962
when the first class graduated, After
hitting a peak of 6,000"during the 197071 school year, the sludent population
has dropped In the last lO^years to
nearly the 1962 level.
"We don't have as severe a rate of
decline as there had been," Harvey
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THE GANG'S ALL HEBE!

military news
Pvt Debra K. Marshall, daughter of James R.
and Velma J. Marshall of WesUaod, haa arrived for
duty at Fort Bennlng.Ga. She la a food service' v
"spedallst with the 197 th Infantry Brigade.*'"
C •^^rftarine Cpl. Earl V.Taylor, son of Arthur L.
\ Taylor'of Westland, recently returned from a
'•-.
ElJUNEM.MckEdWN
<
, deployment to Port Pickett, Va.
\
. Taylor Is with. 2nd Marine Division, Camp
Marine Pf<;. Elaine M.McKeown, daughter of LeJeune,N.C/
. .
Mr^ and Mrs. Bernard McKeown of Westland, has
During the eight-week deployment, his unit
imported for d^ty at Marine Corps Base Camp ,.* , ; participated in training exercises including platoon
LejeunefN.C.' -,
,;
, ' \
and company level 'operations, a fire support .coordinatipn exercise and a combined arms
v
. . ' ^ T O N A L D & PAWNER'.//
exercise. /:.:''.»•"
RONALD L. BRUSSEAU
Marine Lance Cpl. Donald E. Parker was
t
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WELCOMES YOU TO~.

Youth takes purse
from woman, 65

32669 W. Wa/ren • Garden City
(In Warren VenoyPlaza)^

427-448O

Motorist attacks
Wayne man
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Westland police are continuing their Investigation into an apparently unprovoked attack against a
young Wayne man Monday afternoon.
The man, 20, told police he bad been followed in •
his car by another motorist. He said his assailant
had been tailgatlng him.
Police said the victim told them he had stopped
his car at Wayne Road and Melton at 4:45 p.m. and
was blocked In by the other car. He said he took a
baseball bat, out of his trunk. In an attempt to
frighten the other man away.
The other driver, said to be-about 21 years old, 5
feet 9 and stocky, charged him and threw him to
the ground, the victim told police. He pulled the his
coat over his head, kicked at him and ran off.
'Police said the victim gave them the license
plate number of his assailant.
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GREAT LASH
MASCARA

LONQ WEARIN<
MAKE-UP

ULTRA S U M
LIP8TICK

FREE REFILL

$-f92

$•492

$492

102.

PORCELANA

NATURE MADE

WITH
SUNSCREEN
HELPS FADE
AGE SPOTS.
FRECKLES
AND DARK
: ' / PATCHES

ii

illnrcli Tire Co.

What happens
if there's a
hot time in
the old house
tonight?
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"Full Service Family Hair Care"
• Perms
• Ear Piercing
• Haircuts • Waxing
• Tints
« Nails
\ Etc.
Hours:
I ANY SERVICE!
Mon.-Frl.
9-9
j 10% DISCOUNT'
Sat.9-6
with this ad WALK INS
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Mark Zuchelski, son of Norman W. and Barbara
A. Zuchelski of Westland, has been promoted in the
U.S. Air Force to the rank of senior airman.
Zuchelski is ah airframe repair specialist at
Altus Air Force Base, Okla., with the 3<0th
Consolidated Aircraft Maintenance Squadron..
He Is a 1978 graduate of Franklin High School.

A 85-year-old Westland woman lost f 15 and five
credit cards when a tall, thin youth snatched her
purse outside a plrreria Monday night.
. The woman was knocked to the pavement as the
teen-ager pulled at her purse. She suffered scrapes,
bumps and bruises on her right arm, right hand and
left foot as a result. Police said the youth, accompanied by another teen-ager, escaped in a car.
~
'The robbery took place outside Maria's Pizza,
8649 Newburgh, at 8:26 p.m. The woman told police
she got out of her car in the parking lot and was
approached by a thin white man in his teens who
bad been standing with another youth at a corner of
the building.
Police said the suspect was 6 /eet tall and bad
blond, shoulder-length hair. The second youth also
was white and in his teens, but was shorter than the
first suspect. Both youths wore dark Jackets.
The taller suspect bumped into the woman, said
"Excuse me" and pulled the purse from her shoulder, according to police. He then ran south, with the
second youth running behind him. The woman and a
witness, a 19-yeaf-old Canton man, chased the pair
and saw them get into a car parked in the lot at a
nearby nursing home. With a third.suspect at the
wheel, the car sped south on Newburgh.
Police said the woman's burgundy snap purse
bad a shoulder strap. Along with the money and
credit cards, it contained a checkbook, wallet, identification and miscellaneous papers.

• '

FUTURE LEo
HAIR DESIGNS

Airman Ronald L. Brusseau has been assigned to
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo., after completing Air
Force basic training. He is the son of Barbara A.
Brusseau of Westland.
During the Six weeks at Lackland Air Force
-* Base, Texas, Brusseau studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs and received
special training In human relations.
In addition, airmen who complete basic training
earn credits toward an associate degree in applied
science through the Community College of the Air
Force.
Brusseau, a 1982 graduate of Wayne Memorial
High School, now will receive specialized
instruction in the supply field.
. MARK ZUCHELSKI

Navy Aviation Storekeeper Airman Apprentice
Gordon R. McDpugall, son of Daniel W. and

:

Front Row - Pauline; Carey, Franco, Kfcthieen
Back RQW-Calhy, Sua. Debbie, George. Jan
FORMERLYot Oe'COT HAIR SALON

"

recently awarded the U.S. Marine Corps Good
Conduct Medal. He is the son of William E. and
Judith Parker of Westland.
The award; which signifies honest and faithful
service over a three-year period, was established
by the Secretary of the Navy In July 1896 to
recognize good behavior and conduct In the Marine
Corps
GORDON R.McDOUG ALL

Quilting Supplies
400 .Bolts Calicos
Patterns & Classes

100
TABLETS

4 or.

PURSETTES
. EXCLUSIVE PRE-LU8RICATEOTIP
• COMPACTANO
ABSORBENT
. NO APPLICATOR
NECESSARY

A fire H bad enough.'
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mean extra troublo.
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than you might think.'
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HERBAL
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FRESH
UNSCENTED
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REGULAR
UNSCENTED
FRESH

$-177

3.5 02.
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SIZE

2 oz.

20'S
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FOR THE RELIEF OF
-NERVOUS TENSION
IRRITABILITY
PAIN OF CRAMPING •
BACKACHE
WATER WEIGHT GAIN
BLOATING
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24'S
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AIR PILLO INSOLES

FOOT DEODORANT
8PRAY
RELIEVES ODOR AND
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PAIR
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&pr^.
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DR. SCHOLL'S

SCHOLL

PRE-MEN8TRUAL TABLETS

5oz.

xAuto-Owners
Insurance

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY
DOAN'S PILLS

SALE END8 NOVEMBER 23

FRANK
- HAND "
Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FaraiBgtoo Rd.
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478-1177
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RACING CAP

30" INFLATABLE
BLIMP

$349

S-J99

ANALGESIC
HELPS RELIEVE
BACKACHE PAIN
DUE'TO SIMPLE
OVER-EXERTION,
STRESS OR STRAIN
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AUTO SERVICE SPECIALS
FREE
Brake
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4-WAY NASAL SPRAY

BUFFERIN
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FA8T ACTING ANALGESIC TABLET8
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NORWICH
HEAD & CHEST
COLD MEDICINE
DECONGESTANT
EXPECTORANT
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36 TABLETS
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NORWICH
ASPIRIN
FAST PAIN RELIEF
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TABLETS
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CHLORASEPTIC

GETSTHEREOOUT
RELIEVES IRRITATIONS

AYDS

--

Pepto-

5

APPETITE SUPPRES8ANT CANDY I

FOR UP8ET STOMACH

16 oz.

EYEDROPS

EVERYDAY

PEPTO-BISMOL

48's

FREE
Cooling
System
Check

^

$

/TICKLE

TAMPONS

•REGULAR
•SUPER

NATURE MADE
NUTRA-E

100% NATURAL
OYSTER SHELL
CALCIUM
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size

GOODfYEAR

"Just in Time
for the
Holidays!"

GOODYEAR
TIRE

...»

794 3. MAIN
Plymouth

QUIlt and Fabric Shop

Barbara J. McDougail of Westland, has reported
for duty with Attack Squadron 127, Naval Air
Station, Lemoore, Calif.
V
EARLy/TAYLOR

DEBRA K. MARSHALL

LIQUOR

^
fj

HOURS Open Monday-Snturdny 9 «i.m.-10 p.m.. Sunday 10 .1.111.-6 p.m.

Jj

PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820

Z

BEER-WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER
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DEALER
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push for change

Saturday

ft:

NOVEMBER 19
&&. COMIC NOON TO 8 P.M.

in
tyT1mRlch*'rd
•taff writer .-'-

Wonderland Center

WSMW%

.';".. Republicans In the Michigan Legisla^L^a^a^a^a\ -1
ture are pushing two different reform
'. . .the suburban
> ;3psM
'bills to giye suburbs their own repre\f*M - ' ^ ^
sentation on the Detroit Water Board.
••^SfflL''- users ha ve virtually
Their complaint Is the same. In the
^^^B ,'
.' ^tfSM^B
no input into the
V words of Sen. Richard Fessler, R-West
operation ot the
Blooroileld, sponsorM. the Senate bill:
"Currently, there are more than iOO
L , , *!m
•ayatemor the ratea
communities In'southeast Michigan
E^^^^^&^L v_- - charged foruasge.'
who purchase their water and/or sewer
. service, and more than half the users
—San. Richard F*$*J*r
reside outside Detroit. \
R-Wa$t Bloomflald
"Yet the suburban users have virtually no input Into the operation of the
sys tern or the rates charged for usage,"
Fessler said In a news conference last.
week.
Rep. Gerald Law, R-P!ymouth have one vote per 10,000 population,
selection process to either Wayne
Township, says suburban customers of
Detroit could nominate six persons, County Executive William Lucas or
Detroit nave "no confidence" in De- and the assembly would pick three of Oakland County Executive Daniel T.
troit's rate setting prpcedue. "I won't them.
Murphy,
_
.
say suburban representatives on the
' Fessler's bill, co-sponsored by Sen.
water board could lower rates, but at Doug Cruce, R-Troy, is similar to plans
IN OAKLAND County, the first waleast suburbanites could have more advocated during the *70s by Rep. John ter board member would be picked by
confidence in them."
Bennett, D-Redford.
the County Board of Commissioners.
An aide to Cruce said the bill has The others would be picked by the
AT PRESENT, the Detroit Water been referred to the Senate Finance SEMCOG General Assembly from OakBoard has seven members — four from and Municipalities, chaired by Gary land County residents — the same
Detroit and three from suburban cus- Corbln, D-Clto. "At the very least, we method by which SEMTA board memtomer communities — all appointed by should get a hearing. It niay be report- bers are picked. ' •
'the mayor of Detroit, and all remov- ed out," the aide said.
The method Is unpopular with Oakable by the mayor at will.
land commissioners, who would like to
LAW'S BILL is patterned after the be able to appoint all three SEMTA
The suburban representatives are
/there as a matter of Detroit policy. act creating the Southeastern Michigan board members.
It is also disliked by Murphy, who
Neither state law nor the Detroit city Transportation Authority, It would cre'charter requires suburban representa- ate a Southeastern Michigan Water Authority (SEMWA) to replace the Detroit
tion.
Fessler's Senate bill Is a plan long Water Board.
It calls for a.15-member SEMWA Law concedes his
pushed by Oakland County Drain Commissioner George Kuhn of West Bloom- board, one representative for every bill has a tough
field. It would set up a nine-member 300,000 population. In any city with road ahead.
board — three from Detroit and six 300,000 population, the mayor, with
from the customer communities. This council consent, could select Its own Indeed, he may be.
board would set water and sewerage board members. In practice, only De- unable even to get
troit would pick Its own members. De- It into the hearing
- ; rates.
•'
• The water board members would be troit would have four members.
Wayne County suburbs probably stage. 'It will be a
elected from a new body called the
"Metropolitan Water and Sewer As- would have four seals, Oakland three, couple years
sembly." This single-purpose body Macomb two/and Lapeer and Genesee
battle,' he said.
v.. would Include-a representative from would share two, under Law's formula.
Law's bill would assign no role In the
each customer community. Each would
•

.

- .

.

•

.

7 won't aay
suburban.
representatives on
the water board
could lower rates,
but at least
suburbanites could
have more
confidence In
them.'

.
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Have your ptetuVe lakon with. The Incredible Hufc
Ft/e-Slar and The Amaiiog SpWerrrtan fix-onty $1.00.

€H1EA THE AMAZiW SP10ER MAN /
BinrHOAY SWEHf STAKES DRAMNS

Ft*
ThArtkigMng Tuduy*
Oct*'! how you can be a www
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in &J, licxtt
. . . . . .
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50% Off!

—Rap. 0«raid Law
R-Plymouth Twp.

wants county executives to have appointing powers similar to those of the
mayor of Detroit.
Suburban Wayne and Macomb members would be picked by their respective county boards. The two members
representing Lapeer and Genesee
would be picked by SEMCOG and Gov;
James J. Blanchard.
r
LAW CONCEDES his bill has a tough
road ahead. Indeed, he may be unable
even to get it Into the hearing stage.
"It will be a couple years battle,"
said Law, a first-term lawmaker.
Fessler Is more confident about his
bill, despite the repealed setbacks of
the past.

The American

Wedding
Gandids

leal Alternative...

25 8" x 10"
In Album

the w a t s t i

$23500

•rose-country
fJkisbythe
pt?S« Week

e m p h a s i z e s the

\ j Other Packages
fr0m $149

Wi*W *'-'?'• \ i !

fe
• Weekend
teu-. •:••'•'Season

50% Discount

°°

relaxed, almost
billowv e a s e

Engagement
Picture*
for Newspapers

on
Wedding .
Invitations

of Liz Claiborne's

10% DISCOUNT

moss

on all weddings (iking pltce b«|w«en Nov. I & April 1

Wtibrtnaus

f*«>rx(o<FR£EB«xSu.c
6629 Middlebelc-'
njt
r r > n n A X T (Souch of Wirr«n.A>e.)

mm

McFERRAN

iVvV-'.f
' «00 TttlGRAPH AT MATU
|::_• •; •;J*t :••..-.- BLOOMfttlDflAZA
6» «00

I
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Garden Gicy

STUDIOS

striped
..

425-0990 J

navy cotton
trousers—a look

QUALITY CLOTHES € $
L<a<Jiet, M e n fc C h i l d r e n * / ^
FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT Tg YOU
No Middleman '-Below Wholesale

Save

f tymovth QAd MJ<M!«b«lt food* . proato

American women
can't w a i t to wear

55% more!

MEN * LADIES
PULL-OVEH

8WTEATER8

Save *3
with
this

They look w o n d e r f u l with oil
monner of t o p s , especially our

$Q95

ad

<^#

enveloping smbekshirf of .beautifully
f o d e d blue chombroy with d e e p

thru

dolmon sleeves ond pouch pockets.
8 o l h by tiz C l a i b o r n e in pure

Winter Jackets • Sweaters

Designer
Blue Jeans

18768 Middlebelt

50

Soulh of 7 Mite

9 *11

478-7911

Ladie»* Stretch & Mens
Everyday Low Price

Sun 1 0 - 5 "
M - T - W - T h 10-9
Fri 10-2
• Closed Sal
^

50

c o t t o n . . Pqnts. 4 to M ,

48.00

shin, . S . ' M , L,

33.00

l o r d & Toylor, Foirlone

— 336-3)00

lokeside —247:4500

Twelve Oak's — 3 4 8 - 3 4 0 0
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Birmingham,
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Fairlane Town Center,

$PNOW OPEN!
^ at Twelve Oaks Mall
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Lower Level • Next to Lord & Taylor • 349-2368.
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Commissioners blast new deficit
r "The count/executive hit the ground to report savings from the four-dayr
running — as promised — and has left week program.
'•\ . • '
a|4S.mUHonsWdmark."
He a [so said the statement failed to
That'a the.way Wayne-County Com-,
estimate
expenditures for Recorder's
missioned Richard E, Manning, D-ReoS
Court for the 1982-83 fiscal year, .. .
ford, described a recent report by toe
auditor general Indicating this year's
Turner suggested Robinson-reduce to
deficit will be the greatest in the>ouh- writing the kinds of clarification he
ty's 187-year history. Heused the", occa- needs from the county executive then
sion to blister the administration of submit the request to Ihe Committee of
County Executive Wjlliam Lucas.
the Whole for direction, '• .
C According to the report, last year's*
"The commissioners have a responsl-.
deficit was $97.9 million, and this'
year's will be $141.4 million.
"At this rate," commented Manning,
"the county executive's-five-year plan
Is rapidly becoming a 28-year,plan."

billty t« get the facts.-.Thls report Is
useless, and we should put the auditor
'general's, request In the form of a resolution so the county executive's office
will know exactly what we want,"
Carter said. '•".
=•:•• ,
"The charter already spells out what
Is required," he added
"WELL,-WE got the,first quarterly
report and it was useless, the second
quarterly report was too late, and this
statement Is not complete," Manning

said. "Dec. 1 (start of the fiscal year) Is
right around the corner." .
•',' "We.need to know if the CEO (chief
. executive officer) and the commission
are speaking the same language,"
Turner Interjected. "And we need to
know how quickly the CEO can get us
an understandable statement."
Committee members asked that
Robinson prepare his recommendations for a clearer statement and submit them In time for the next Committee of theWhole agenda.
>

Hoping'to be adopted together are t w o male buff tiger
cats, Thadeaus and Oscar, who are Utter trained, good
with children and other cats, and have had shots and
been w o r m e d . The mixed Labrador-Husky male is 6
weeks o l d , has had shots and been w o r m e d . Contact
Michigan Humane Society Kindness Center, 37255
Marquette, Westland (telephone 721-7300).

ROBINSON'S REPORT on the statement Included a number of complaints
from not providing a summary of expenditures and encumbrances to falling

f

FOR PATIO DOORWALLS

ecoun

for

MANNING, CHAIRMAN of the Audit Committee, reviewed the report
along with commissioners Samuel A.
Turner and Arthur M. Carter
The report concerning the county executive's-third quarter financial statement was submitted by Lester Robinson, auditor general.
Robinson termed the statement incomplete and useless.
"It doesn't tell us a thing concerning
deficiencies, results on anticipated savings in areas of labor costs, Indigent
care, or what the various departments
are doing to get us back into budget,"
Robinson explained.
"These actions should have reduced
expenses, but this statement Is not
clear what the impact will be."

VERTICAL BLINDS

THE '99" BUYS FABRIC, P.V.C. PLASTIC OR FABRIC
FOR A 6 FOOT D00RWALU OFFER GOOD THRU 11-30-83
PLUS

HUTTKR
HOP INC.

WiyPrtrPl**
Your Funeral Noyo?

OPEN SUN 12-5

Here't Why ^-

BIRMINGHAM
.1705 S.Woodward
647-5581

LIVONIA
16320 Mlddlebelt
525^4420

A Time for Sharing

I nCt

INSTALLATION
AND
MEASURING
(2 OR MORE)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2440 Harper
775-6128

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
Fun**) chtrp* art frown at TODAY'8 PRICES.
Prefect *oato«t tomorrow** rrtghv prio*.

Birmingham
Bell Greenhouses, Inc.

' 325 E. Drown .
Birmingham
644-0811

SAVE-AS YOU SPECIFY
.tauard aoalrtat ov«r-spending. 8p*dfy only wh»» you
with to •pend.

Livonia

,35566 Grand River
(In Mulnvood "
Shopping Center)

CtXrrurr^lMfitlrif

classified
acls

-

$

••»-»»

471-2670

Thinlujtvinj Centerpiece*
SCTY** Utm Ant tVW Dfc.V

Downtown Rochester ,

FarmlDgioo

McFarland's Florist
dad Greenhouse
474-0750

<ffl. !

Nic Dos Florists
& Greenhouses
33220 W. 7 Mile Road
531-1674

Telefk>r» St Florttti

289l5XIrand River

Jm-H.m

Open t 30 to 7
FTDarxJTeleltora

I Country Flower* & Glfu
r/ifflf SAiot
GOiHOONW

FTD • M*)or Credit C*rdi

Troy
Meldrum's Flowers
& Gifts
S91S Rochester Road.Troy

421-3567

Farmington

YOUtfon'trawt to p>> p*m yourtawr*—but1V» a
M<W *••** ****** **» #•*• wwJ y*tt f*rr% won't

BEDFORD** V*rmn& 4W9
LIVONIA JWSaM*R^d«U)

32140 Plymouth Rd

C-^'Mlle W. of'Merriman)

Flower* Wired Anywhere
Dilly Dellvcrie*
FTD M»}or Credit C»rd»

I'KNTS.

GET PEACE-OF-M1ND

WftL

Livonia
Cardweli Florist

Holland's Floral & Gifts.

'

TOWN 'N COUNTRY'S

528-0600

F<ittn£( FTD 4 Tf X t o i Anutffiwou
All M»)oe Credit C«rdJ _
Ho<x*e<l by Pbooe

PUI'-WIMKR SPKCIMS

Wayno
Stein's Flower Shop
& Greenhouses, Inc.

KERO-SUN

42188 Michigan Ave.

397-0800

n©»tf » T«l«(r*plMd Af»y»h*f t
V i u & M t i u r C*HW()cocni .

RADIANT 8* HEATER

Westtabd
Bloye-Decker Florist
82M Merriman

651-4512
.Daily Deliveries to 67 Cities
All Mafor Credit Card*
Accepted by Phone

Fruit it Gift Baskets
Other Arrangements
$10 JO U Up
Major Credit Cards FTD t,
• Teleflora by Phone

S'IW RISK PROGRAM
rprr DO ESNT SNOW WETJ. RETURN voim DOUGH.
AM)TOUKEff TICE SKOWDOtOWEfii

Compare t o last year's
Retail Price

•-. 261-9080

308 Main St.
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MaleFloures

'Send for FREE Bookkt

N o w Limited
Offer
Only

2 3 U 7 W. 12 Mile Rd.

477-9230
Beautiful Flower*
& Arrangement*
For All Occijioru

W« want to
know mora
about your

$10B
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c-A-*-

IU\en'< )«u done
without a Toro
loni enough?*

CHECK TOWN N COUNTRY'S LOW
LAY-AWAY PRICES

PMOTICTBO

Michael Landonsays:

M
t t _ M AM
rfW^rlt^f*

CUSTOM GLASS DOOR

"Stock up on Kodak film
for Thanksgiving and
Save"

WH

THE
Energy Experts
Showroom nnd Sauy)

25420 W. Five Mil*
Radford Twp.

427-6092

Bergsirom's Slnco 195?
•Whoro sorvice is coupiod
with unsurpassed
loch, iicul nxpertlso

SERVICE

Hoat Pump

Specialists
Air Conditioning
Plumbing & Hoallng
STORE HOURS
9-8 Monday-Friday

Specializing jn Fireplace Accessories
For 25 Years'
!-»—\-

•'•—~-i

*•

Jj

THANKSGIVING
FILM SALE

411.76

As
Low
As

C110-12 e x p o s u r e

NOTHING
Your new high-efficiency furnace
should pay /or ilsclf through fuel
savings — fast. And pay you big
savings dividends every year
^'afterwards.
•_...'.
CALL U9 TODAY for a free es'tU
mate and comparative savings
analysis. We'd like to be your
energy Investment counselors!

Taut Priet
7 Pachi

mWrm

.3.52
. . , 4 84

K E B . 3.68

Cl26-24Exp
^^^^...5.04
Disc2 Pack
^^^H...4.17.
135-24 Exp VR100
MMM • 504.
135-36 Exp VR100 . . . . mcttM
fifU.
135-24 Exp VR200... MTTM
.. 5.60
135-36 Exp VR200
T I E f -. M 0 .
135-24 Exp VR400
Klltl'fian
135-36 Exp VR400 .'... BflCTM .. 7.94.
135-24 Exp V R 1 0 0 0 ' . . ' . ' . B r a S . , , 7.20.

i'

Attractive fireplace
Insert for virtually
any size and style
fireplace.*

",J • • " " • • • "

C126-12 Exp

t
T

THFFUELSAVERS

Th» o H i c i a l i p o k u m a n
leu fox Photo.

......WXFM

.1.00.
1.00.
1.00.
1.00;
100
1.00.
1.00.
1.00.
1.00.
1.00:

Reg.
$1195
?5

SALE95
799

1.00.
1.00.

$

Trial Pack
< E E 3 B - - — ••
(One 12-oxp roll of ea. no\v VR dtm)' ,

Night or Day
h Call 427-6092

99 95

$

conceptI
Michaol London:

C110-12Exp,
C110-24 Exp ..

37500

Over 400 Standard
Size Doors in
Stock in Many
Finishes

9-5 Saturday

WHErTYDtrADEnTAtlTUR ~
BUYING A HIGH-EFFICIENCY
FURNACE SHOULD
COST YOU

Order Your
Custom Doors
NowFrom

6-8 weeks order lime.

12-4 Sunday

CEMI CONCEPT

INSTANT
CREDIT
•r^^iiiNSi
.^.^w.*^-

V^
mmt

AVAILABLE
NOW!

,¾.^.

r'r^^c^

QBil

TOWN "N COUNTRY
HARDWARE .inrl FIREPLACE

=FOX PHOTO
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Specialist.'

27740 FORD R O M f + S
W, Mods west oHnkstaRd
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Phone: 422-2750
Optn 9 to 8 pm Monday thru f nday • 9 lo 6 pm Satuithf • Closed Sundays

<
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obituaries
ERNEST A. GOLEC

ffil

Iis

f Services for Ernest A. Golec of Westland were held.Nov. tin the Memorial
Funeral Home of WesUand, Locniskaryermeulen Chapel. The Rev. Robert
Miller officiated. Burial was in Miner '
•Cemetery, Westfleld, Connecticut.
Mr. Golec, 56, dial Oct M.
' He worked for Ford Motor Co. as a %
textile, engineer. He seryed ra the U.S.
Navylh WW Hand In Korea!
" Survivors are his wife, Judith; children, Theodore, Stephanie and Susan;
mother! Josephine of Adams, Mass.
brothers, Stanley, Ted and Fred, all of
Mass.
.

GERALD L. SCOTT

MARY JEAN PRUSINOWSKI

Services for Gerald L. Scottof Westland were held Nov. 10 In the RG U GR
Harris Funeral Home. Rev. Rill Robbins officiated. Interment was in Glen
Kdeh Cemetery.
Mr. Scott, ¢5, died. Nov. 7.
He wis a office machine repairman
for the banking industry.
.
Survivors are'his wife, Beverley,
mother, Mrs., Edna ;W,alker, sister,
DawnTtfomas.

Services for Mary Jean Prusin^wskl
of Westland were held Nov. i In the
Memorial Funeral Home "of Westland.
Interment was In Parkview Memorial
<M^.I?i^liK>wski,ei,dledQct31. .
Survivors are her. husband, Joseph;
children, Chester of Warren, fed of
Westland, Jean Stiirla of Canton, Frank
of Nottawa, Mich,, Rose and seven
grandchildren.

r'Shear-Delight"
«5

*^

LEARN THE LATEST

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

FREE STEEL
SNOW SHOVEL

WITH PURCHASE 2 NEW SNOW Til

-Wella
HealWave'

SNOWS

525-6333

RADIALS
13" — 44.90
14" — 49.90
15" —54.90

COUPON GOOD T H R U 11-24 83

m

LIVONIA BUILDING
MATERIALS CO.
PHONES 937-0478

Services for N Kenneth R. Hicks of
Westland were held Nov. 4 at the
Schrader Funeral Home;.The Rev. Jack
Giguere offlcated. Burial was In United
Memorial Gardens, Superior Township.
Mr. Hicks, 25, died Oct 31.
He worked for 3M from 1077 to 1981.
Survivors are bis • wife, Brenda,
daughter, Autumn, son Kyle; parents,
Kenneth of Bunkie, La., Anita Fitipatrick of Palm Springs, Calif. Brothers,
Jeffrey of Palm Springs, Calif, and Wll- • Ham Fitzpatrick of Palm Springs,
Calif., Grandmothers, Florence Peter' son of Westland and Hettle Hicks of
Union City, Term.
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HOW
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UP-TO-DATE INFO!
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WOBBE'S

CENTER

Now you can become a ne«
report. Ifom your own living foom!
Wafch "ASK WASHINGTON"
morning (M f) (o pyj (he leaders ol
govemmeni. business, and industry
in the hot se^t via
telephone lines!
.This is one of our
* •
"LEARN THE LATEST" programs,
designed especially to help
you get INFO you can't lino
anywhere else! • „ .
_ '
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TO GET THIS CHANNEL AND MUCH,
MUCH MORE, CALL 4 2 7 - 4 9 4 0

We are an i m p e n d e n t insurance agency representing many insurance
companies and types of insurance.

No Coupons Necessary No Limit • Good Nov. 17 - 23,1983
POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO
-

the American legion-Berkley Poat aixf
NorthvUJeVFW. V '
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^ Services for Edward D. MaUUll of. • Survivors Include his wife, Betty,
Westland were held Nov. 5 at Caster- four sons,* Edward of Calif., Donald ofv
line Funeral Home. Rev. Lloyd Brasure*. Westland, James of HI. and William of,,
officiated. Interment was in1 Grand Penn.;,a daughter, Kathleen Kata of
Lawn Cemetery.
.'.'• '
Florida; two. sisters,. Dorothy Jason ofr
Indiana and Betty Kaluse of Detroit;,
.„ Mr. MaUtali, 61, died N o v V
.two brothers, Larry of Taylor and,
. .' He.was retired from Hayman Co. as Horace of Detroit; and seven grandchll-v
Propety Management and a. member of dren. *
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Services for Henry Semczuk of Westland were held Oct. 25 In the RG & GR
Harris Funeral Home and St Richard
Catholic Church. The Rev. William Iramel officiated.
Mr. Semczuk, 64, died Oct 22:
He was a salesman for-Coventry
Homes and a member of VFW. ,
;
Survivors, are his wife, Stella; Children, Carol Ann and ThbrrJas; slaters,
Evelyn Ortopan and LouiseiBugajskJ.

WARREN AT VENOY NEW LOCATION

Services for John S. Mevlln of Westland were held Oct 28 in St. theodore
Church Rev: John LaCasse officiated.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery* Arrangements were handled by
;>•/•) Leonard A. Turowski and Son Funeral

Clip and

EpWARD D, MATATALL

PUCARHil

JOHN S. MELVIN

"X
Mr. Melvin, 92, died Oct U.
i i He was a laborer for Chrysler Corp.
WX- and a member of St. Theodore Catholic
.^: Church.
'-. Survivors are his daughter Gertrude"
•
R. Burrows of Wetland, 1 sister, 3
brothers, six grandchildren and. 11
/greatgrandchildren.

HENRYSEMCZUK

Maclean Hunter
Cable TV, Inc.
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO FIX-UP
YOUR BASEMENT..;
PLUS THE QUALIFIED PEOPLE TO ASSIST YOU:
Bob • MANAGER • 8 years building material sales Pat • ASSISTANT MANAGER • 5 years building material sales
Ken • sales • 5 years building material sales
Scott • SALES • Licensed Builder, 10 years construction experience
Kathy • SALES • 8 years decorator, paint, wallpaper sales
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Panel Your Rec. Room...

2x4-8' STUDS

• Door ^County Pecan

9V

panicle Board Backed

$4—
'•Stoney Mtn.'Gold*.":'

a^w

Econ.
Grade

• Oakdale Village

J

Champion Wood Backed

40 Different Panels In Stock

*7»

PREHUNG
INTERIOR
DOORS

Armstrong #280

tt:.

2'-6"x6'-8;'
1 TLauan
• Hollow Core

W^w fi su$« v/ood-Sack ed
S^W

• Rustic Walnut

SUSPENDED
CEILINGS

$29 95

Ea.

Georgia PAC'K Wood BacVed •

"

1-. ^

MMMM^m
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Grid Light

1<%i0

2' x 4' Plain White * 2 ; 9
Gold Borid-Texakana a ^,_„
9
2'x4' 1 / 7
Owens Corning* . 2'x4'Frost.White'l"

• Similar

Fluorescent Grid Light 48"

Shop Light
Fluorescent Shop Light 48"

Savings All
Lauan Doors

Fu!)-y asscrr.ticd. mckdos
grounded cc<d &r.d piug In hock
a.Td bu:bs.

~^6M^ik&*y
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-VANITIES

WttNT
LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

*8

88

BASEMENT STORM

WINDOWS

$

Starting at

S3095

Gal.

S u g g e s t e d L i s t P r i c e '.12.99

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL
Wall & trim Paint

39

6

88
13%" x 3 1 ^

tf

Gal.
Suggested List Price »15.99
• Thocorofreo way t o d o c o r a t e y o o r h o m o .
• W h i i o n n d 14 pnekaoo colors In rmedor Ifal and
semi-gloss
,
'

.

99

32"X32"

'•• \'
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K^fl900"Fo]

V MUe- ym&ffihs

/8"Pegboard2'x4'

5"

11

8 8

88c
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M-F 8-8:00, 8at. 8-5:00, Sun. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
SatopricosgoocHhruWpiinc-jd.v/. November 23, 1983
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Other Mans Building Centers:
Trenton -676-3000
Monroe-241-8400 - • - .
New Boston-941-3131
Canton Hours:

PLASTIC SHOWER STALLS

$0095

•.'4 mil1

•

88

Panel Foam 32sQ FT PK $2"
Great Stuff Foam
$
9
Sealant
4??120*
Visqueen 8 x 50
Workbench Kits

Combination-Storm & Screen
Mini Vanity wllh lop
• 2 0 " x 17"

Miscellaneous Supplies
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Stye PcstlanJi ©bBeruer
a division of Suburban Communication* Corp.
Philip Power chairman of the board
~ Richard Afllnlan president
Dlc*lsh»m generalrnanager
DanChdvanac advertising director
—. Nick 8h«rk«y managing editor
Fred Wright "drculajion director

36251 ScKbolcraft/Livbriia, MI48150
8andra Arm b rust *r editor/591-2300
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shows wisdom

Y

OUDONT HAVE to be a governor
or even an educator to know that
some,of the state's school systems are in trouble. Threats of
closing due to lack of funds have been frequent In the last couple of years.
Not all of the problems, however, can
be traced to union contracts or lack of
discipline. Some are just too small to continue an efficient/effective operation.
In Wayne County there are 36 school
districts. There are some large ones like
Detroit, Wayne-Westland and Livonia. But
others, like Cherry Hill with 2,835 students, Clajfenceville, Redford Township,
Dearborn Heights and Inkster districts,
face the drain of trying to offer complete
programs and services while their student
population Is on the wane. *
School districts are like municipalities:
Few officials want to give up their jobs or
surrender their little flefdoms. So sometimes they mislead the public, opposing
those who would seek regional governing
units.

Ivlayor offers ~
peace, now its
council's turn

THUS. IT IS A brave person who can
admit that there's got to be abetter way.
Two such people are William Harvey, superintendent of Cherry Hill schools, and
Louis D. Thompson, president of the Cherry Hill School Board.
The superintendent figures that 2,335
students just aren't enough to constitute a
complete school system. He says that programs and opportunities lag In the district.
The board president knows a merger
would require a tax increase of 1.65 mills
for the Cherry Hill district, but he talks
about wanting the "best possible education* for students.
In general, school officials are notorious
for trying to keep problems out of public
sight. Children's welfare.is, above all, an
emotional issue with parents.
SO ITS UNUSUAL that a superintendent and a politician would say out loud
that their district has problems, repeat it
to the residents who pay the taxes In that
district and then deliberately look for a
solution that they know in advance will
mean an.end to their roles.
Harvey and Thompson recognize, the
consequences of their actions. Harvey
knows he'll have to find a job. Thompson
understands that he'll no longer be a politician.
But fewer schools and administrators ,
are expected to eliminate duplication. A
conservative estimate places the financial
advantage at $700,000 to )1.2 million.
That's a lot of money that could go for
programs and textbooks.
Wayne-Westland's superintendent
talked about the governor supporting district mergers to improve, the quality of
education. Quality Is a real concern, but so
are tax dollars.
Government officials, including those in
school districts, owe it to those they rep- ,
resent to look for ways to raise one and
lower the other.

WAS THERE ANYTHING to the peace
sign that Mayor Charles Pickering gave to
councilman Robert Wagner the night of
the election?
Perhaps.
. : The mayor and (our incumbent council
members running for re-election nave
fought for the last two years over everything from basic government operations
to plans for the future.
Calling for a council he could work
with, Pickering supported four challengers in last week's council race. When
the. tallying was done, however, the Incumbents chalked up more than 50 percent of the votes. The mayor seems to
have been thinking that over for the last
week.
First, the usual Tuesday press conference was cancelled.
Second, a soft-spoken mayor said.later
that day that "the council and I will have
to sit down to work out our differences
without criticizing (each other) In the
newspapers."
"People have said they want me to work
DID YOU know that in the early days of
• with these council members, and I'm Michigan dentistry, a dentistrln-training
going to do that," he added.
would study with a practicing dentist for a
; The mayor said he wouldn't allow the
period of one to three weeks, after which
council to "erode" his position, but he he would start calling himself a dentist
hoped they could work together to Imand begin to pull teeth? One such dentist
prove the Image of the city.
announced his arrival in town with a
handbill which stated that he "will set arWestland sorely needs the rest that potificial teeth, cure all cases of scurvy of
litical peace would provide.
••• While we heave a sigh of relief, we'll be Jthe teeth. . .will visit ladies at their residences if required"
watching for the council's response.

Michigan

by Bill Stockwell
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6 states are paying more but getting less
YOUR FIRST reaction to this story will
me last week. "It is the reasoned selection
be.
"What
does
it
moan
to
me?"
Be
paof
what you want, to do and then an analyv
tient. Its impact on you will become clear.
sis of the forces that could push you off or
get vou on the course. It works prettv
Near Pittsburgh there is.a stale bridge
well.*"
that lias been declared unsafe for trucks.
D.S. Steel must detour its trucks 18 miles
GATHERING FORlwo days next Mon-:
around it. Cost: $1 million a year.
day and Tuesday at the Renaissance Cen-v
There arc lots of stories like that in the
tor will be 160 state officials, labor leadGreat Lakes slates region: All the Great
than one-third as much — in the Great ers, manufacturers and chamber of comLakes states are in much the same boat.
Lakes states.
.merce typeslroin the six states.
Our heavy industry has been ravaged by
They will take part in workshops on
Clearly, when we are suffering far
three recessions in a decade. Our federal
worse from the recession than the West stimulating, new investments winning
taxes are being drained and sent to other * and South, the last thing the Great Lakes mope federal allocations, energy restates.
region needs is to be bled of its lax money. sources, natural resources, interstate
teamwork, human resources, the infrasThe Great Lakes states have 20 percent
of the nation's population but 24 percent
IN RIilCENT years, wc have been tructure (e.g.; that useless bridge in Pittsof the unemployment. And they have 34
learning the lesson that we can't think of burgh) and agriculture. '
percent of the nation's long-term (more
McCarthy hopes the workshops will Michigan alone or Ohio alone or Illinois
than 27 weeks) unemployment.
produce an agenda of actions which can be
* alone?
Michigan has only 4 percent of the con- taken by the Great Lakes Economic Pqli*
cies Council, the congressional delegation,
HOW MICHIGAN has been drained of
gressional delegation. We need allies/
tax dollars is well known by now. Our
We may meet some of those allies next the states and the private economic insii-_
slate gets back 68 cents in federal spendweek. The Congress on the Economic Fu^ tutions. This gathering, as the man said, is
ing for every $1 it sends to Washington, in
turc of the Great Lakes States is coming a one-shot proposition.
taxes.
'
to town.
. .Q.. _
A disciplined, large company is able to
What may be less well known is that our
It's not going to be a new organization: plan several years or a decade ahead;
neighbor Great Lakes states arc having
'The last thing we want to come out or McCarthy contended. But an agency like
the same bad experience. Illinois receives
this meeting is a new organization," said the federal government tends to do little
74 cents. Indiana 73 cents. Minnesota 86
Walter J. McCarthy Jr., the father of this planning.' cents, Ohio' 77.cents and Wisconsin 71
gathering:.,
And if you doubt that the Great Lakes
cents.
..;.•'
McCarthy of Birmingham is chairman region could benefit from some longThe six-stale average is 74 cents per $1
of the board of Detroit Edison Co., a firm range planning, consider the new federal
of taxes.
- v ^ which prospers or suffers -with this region : gasoline tax of five cents which went into
In contrast the South receives SI,10 and * because it can't pick up its power lines .effect last year, The allocation formula
devised by Congress gives Michigan 96
the West $1.06
and move southwest.
In 1982 the Defense Department spent *
McCarthy is an abstract thinker who cents per SI of taxes. Wisconsin 89, Illi$692 for procurement per,person in the deals in long-range strategic planning. 'Ml nois 85. Indiana and Ohio 74. . ;
western states It spent only $224 — less
isn't as mvslerious as it sounds." lie told
We're in the same boat.
'"

Tim
Richard

from our readers

Story undercuts
other businesses

extremely cosily yet she doesn't pay, but
gets her advertising free from a news story praising her undercutting the legitimate businesses.
Next will you endorse people who cut
hair and give permanent* at home and
Staff writer Mary Klcmfc's article Oct. print their lower prices and phone num6, concerning the art of floral design was bers? Or will you provide Information adinteresting from another point of view, vertising people who do car repair* In
There ai-e many people In the Livonia their garages? Or maybe those who offer
community who make their living from home baked cooked meals at a fraction of
their flower shop businesses. These lithe cost of local restaurants? How about
censed professional florists rent or own free advertising for underground newspa. property in the city, pay taxes and provide per printers In which we can advertise
employment opportunities.
cheaply?
: While "at home businesses" are nice beIN THE past the Observer Newspapers
caw* they offer low overhead costs, tax have been an excellent community re-^dfdiKrUom and other benefits mentioned, source, but making news of Illegal busithere arecity ordinances that, restrict ness practices is an insult to those who
such pf acjlces.
earn their living with "up front" businesses. Please consider the business people
IF THIS was just a hobby that was who support your newspaper before you
- b e t a f totured, that's one thing, but a print stories about unethical practices.
Don't be a party to those who would dehali-ptf« article on the art of flower <fetitnm Md tbe k m tos of profiteering is prive us of our livelihood.
ttnfalr to all yon adrffUssrt, especially
Cellea Siembor
UMi Aorlrt wfco j * pUd $22 for « mull *d
Carol Adrleaae
l i t flm ftrwto* Day catanuL A4nrtWag
Aid other concerned florist*
a t * * M * mjtm f*r» Ms MOUAMU is
GtrdeaCUy

Column inspired
team to victory

had been undefeated at the time. This win
put us in a three-way tie for first place In
the Trl-Rlver League. All we had to do
was beat arch-rival, Riverside. I think
Riverside had won only one game and lost
six. Annapolis had beaten Riverside 52-12.
Everyone was calling us co-champs.
To the editor;
I'm writing In regards .to the article you
Qur kids "knew" they were going.to win
wrote "Upsets Enrich True Believers" by — no problem — except — I could see it
C.J. Rlsak In the Oct, 27 edition of the Ob- In practice — that "feeling" just wasn't
server. It Is without a doubt the finest there. Our entire coaching staff took turns
. piece I've ever read on that subject.
trying to bring our k,lds back down to
I've been coaching on and off In high earth. Nothing worked. I felt In my heart
school since the early '60s through the we were heading for an "upset" by Riverpresent and I've always tried to tell our. side,
.-'•.
v
kids exacty what you wrote, but somehow
This is our first year as a coaching staff
It never came out right.
at Crestwood and here we had a piece of
Back In the late '60s and early 70s, I the championship In the palm of our hands
and we were going to blow It.
was the defensive co^ordlnater at Divine
I read'your article on Friday and was
Child. Our ro!,e at that time though, was
obviously In. awe with It. Saturday our
just tbe opposite — we were always winhead coach, FYed Hodges,-read it to" our
ning but we were always the underdog. As
you are probably aware, we "upset" a team just before the gams.
number of good football teams.
Well, to make a long story short, we
I am presently the defensive co-ordi- •(. were In a fight for our lives. Riverside hit
nater at Crestwood High School, Last" the hell out of us. At half time the score
week we, were coming off a big, big win was 7-0, our favor. We brought up your
having knocked off Annapolis High, which. story again and quoted some parts from

it. The final score was 21-0 but the game
was, in my opinion, even.
I truly feel that you, C.J. Risak, helped
win that game and the Trl-Rlver championship for Crestwood.
Keep up the good work."
DonSllvi,
Livonia.

Let's hear
your, views
If youVe got something to say about
what's going oh In your town, we'd like to
hear it. Send letters to the editor to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft," Livonia
48150.
- :.-.':.'
"AHletters must be signed originals of a"
maximum 300 words in length. We reserve the right to edit all letters.
-
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Remember the neckties you got last Christmas, or the perfume that made your eyes wa. ter?

••

-

•:-•"•

high tech

. .- "

You may still get these presents again this
year, but you do not have to give them.'ln: stead, give a "high tech" glA.
. Common this time of year Is the mall <jrder.
. catalog. I*recently came across one of particular Interest. It Is called "The Sharker Image"
. 'put of San Franciscosind offers several unique
gifts which are hightech oriented;'
THIS FIRST gift may get a lot of use during,
the coming holiday season. AlcoCbeck ($78) Is
a compact breathalyzer that can be used by
private citizens. -Simply blow into the mouthpiece to check your alcohol intake, A red light
Indicates legal drunkenness, yellow light indicates caution, and green, safety. A model small
enough to fit In your pocket or purse is also
available for $54.
The next item may get considerable use after the holiday. Compucal ($130), Is a useful
gadget for telling the exact caloric Intake of
any portion of food. Place any portion of food
on,the compucal scale, enter lis code from an
Index, and press the Caloric button. Instantly
the exact number of calories in that portion
appears on a large LED. Push other buttons to
display sodium, carbohydrate, fat, protein and
cholesterol, or the precise weight.

Ronald R.
Watcke
Another timely and useful gift for a person
who Is hialth conscious is the DIgltronic IV,
($79). At a cost equal to two visits to the doctor's office, the DIgltronic IV keeps tabs on
blood pressure and pulse and displays the date
in large LED digits.
. IF YOU. HAVE a friend who drives a lot,
there Is the Sleeper Beeper ($19): This device, a
life saver for doling drivers, fits comfortably
behind the ear. Similar to a hearing aid, the
unit sounds an alarm when your head nods past
a given point.
*.
A gift for Just about anyone Is the hosital
accurate DlgltaLThermometer ($18). The thermometer reads out In Just €0 seconds with
large LCD display. Less accurate glass thermometers take three to four minutes.
Students and attoneys can type reportsIn the
library with the silent full-functloo correcting
electronic typewriter by Brother ($179). Ad-

vertised as the World's smallest (9V4 by 12¼
Inches), and weighing only five pounds — the
dot matrix system (like a computer) print*,
with airspace delay. The 16 characters appear on the large LCD display before they are
printed, so you read.and correct as you go
, along. There Is a "second shift" key which lets:
' you access 44 international language and arith, Qietric symbols, bcludlng yen and pounds.
Speaking of small, there Is the Compact
World Wide Radio ($99) from Panasonic. The
radio, 6 vi by 3 by 1 Inches and weighing seven
ounces', has nine bands Including FM and AM
apd more than, 100 worldwide stations. Excellent reception with a built-in antenna and signals from halfway across the globe can be
pulled In With remarkable clarity. *
Everyone has heard of the dash boardmounted Fuzzbuster, a device for detecting police radar. Now there Is a radar detector so
small (4¼ by 2¼ by V« Inches) it can easily fit
In your shirt pocket. The mlcroeye stays with
you, not in your car. The Bel Radar Detector
($89), operates on one nine-volt battery, or plug
, It into the cigarette lighter. .
' ''' THOUGH A SOMEWHAT more expensive
gift, the Sensaphone ($249), is truly a marvel.
This Ingenious monitoring system attaches to
your telephone and checks continuously for unusual noises, extremes of temperature, and

We specialize In the

/ - . : - ' ; : , ; ; ' ' • ' : ;
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power failures,
If an emergency develops, Sensaphone calls
for pre-selected numbers. When someone answers, Sensaphone reports the problem In conv
-, puterrsyntheslxed English, then switches oh Its
built-in microphone so you can hear exactly
what's happening. You also have, the option of
calling Sensaphone/ directly anytime for a.
complete report on monitored functions.
To order these gifts, or receive a catalog call
toll ifree.800-344-4444, 24 hour* a day seven,
days a week.
'
"Tools for Living" Is another first class mall
order company which sells gifts that take advantage of new technology. The Ultra-humidifier ($149), uses .extremely. Ugh,, frequency
sound waves to break up water into a fine mist.
It Is also safe since the vapor stream Is cold so
it Is Impossible to get a burn. This humidifier,
by Blonalre, has a humldstat control and shuts
off automatically when it reaches the desired
level of humidity.
The thinking man's or woman's thermostat
($79) has a built-in microprocessor and lets you
program the temperature you want. The unit
senses the rate of heat loss for the house, so It
turns on the furnace earlier on very cold morn. Ings, later on warmer mornings. The program
can accommodate six different temperature
settings each day through aseven-day cycle.-

Tools for Living also has a convenient 24hour toll-free.number, 800-228-5505.
SINCE THERE are only 45 shopping days
until Christmas, you may'not Want to order
your gifts. If that is the case, you can always
stop by the local Radio Stack In your neighborhood, buy a. Microwave Leakage Detector
($11.88) for that worried-cook on your gift \lst,
or a home security system that detects motion
and body heat of an Intruder (|149.95)i
-, For your /riend that' Jogs, get a precision
stop watch, quartz accurate to 1/100 second
With LCD display ($24.95):
•' If you still can't find the right gift then you
might want to contact Computer FX in Ok-,
emos. It has Introduced a line of computerstyled baubles with designs based on intricate
electronic circuitry. The designs are cast In
metallic nickel or copper against high-gloss
colored circuit boards composed of the same
materials used in the manufacture of computers. "We used standard industry symbols In all
the designs," said Larry Meyers, the firm's
owner.
The Jewelry Includes brooches, key rings,
belt buckles, necklaces, money clips, pillboxes
and barrettes, all priced under $5. Write P.O.
Box 487, Okemos, Mi. 48864 for aifee illustrated catalog or call 517-337-0400 weekdays 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

-RtteHI

£K commodore;
COMPUTER

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

£1

$370,00

QEMINM5
Printer

3

OF CARPET BY

1 0 % Off
all computer furniture In stock
Close-out on all Vlo-20 software
2 5 % Off
Also on safe
64 Arrow High Speed Module '48.95
Gorilla 12" Monitor \dtm or Ambw)J95.00
Vanilla Pilot/CBM-64/0)sk 1800.^29.95
Diskbank/Disk Storage System ..«19.95
(Salo end$11-24-63)

?'MU
Ml\
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At special introductory sale prices.
Country Fresh Means:
• The country-elegant feeling thai Is the lastesl In fashion.
• Beautiful new colors and textures.
• The permanent freshness of Allled'a revolutionary new Halo
Fresh*.
• The added plus of Anso* rv protection against soil, stain.
static shock and wear.

9>ide Sftadw

STAKMORE
FOLDING
CHAIRS

, M»»«»»«lt>l {

'HaloFnesh.

Friends drop In, and you
are short oi chairs. You
can seat them on the
floor, In each others laps
or get out your folding
chairs.

PLUS OUR ENTIRE
ANSO IV COLLECTION AT REDUCED PRICES

Wjrom)ng,0«nb(yn(» >loek ivwlh 0* w»rr»«)

w*+<s»yt9.«>-s*o".-, 9 3 3 r 6 9 7 2 ****<i*i».«vs»
p. A .

. < >., J . .',

«.l*$f^
ST. AGATHA
HIGH SCHOOL

ft

i

On Sale
CUT-AND-LOOP

SAXONY

• A coeducational Catholic High
School dedicated to the moral,
intellectual and physical developpent of its student body.
• Conveniently located on Beech Daly Road
between Grand River and 8 Mile Roads in
Red ford Township.
• Accredited by the University of Michigan
• It years io Redford Township
• Student-teacher ratio 18/1
. l
• Grades 9-12
.
• Large enough to offer a complete
curriculum
• Small enough for individual attention
HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1983 ,
8:00 a.m.-12'nooh

PLEASE CALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS
532-3317

Arllslc eut-and-loop
Trw soft, smooth, wcxony
Kjrfse* has b«*n enflv*n«d weave creates romantic
surface shadows. Fourth
with a rn/monlous bl«od of
msrvWovs colors. Mlity sur- .oeoeratlort Anso* IV nylon
fsc* htghfloMs add n w t than fiber gives great texture
retention, plus resistance to
bMuty — Uwy diffuse soft
•oil, wear and static shock.
color across (ba
.
Nuaga cornea alive m 16 sotld
shimmering"
colors, ranging from pearl
surface.
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deep tones.
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I 14" Reg. Price

TIP SHEAR

. SCULPTURED

This sensuous saxony
plush has a smooth, oven,
luxurious
finish.
The
luxurl
exceptional density ol Anso*
IV Nubrlte* yams provWea a
rich, M i r out- surface thatlasts.and lasts. Eighteen
glamorous colors range from
subtle naturals end pastels:
through glowing }e*e< tones,
eJI chosen to set the

. K*r»'i t cvt-»r*J-toop C4rp*t
thst't bctrt practical snd prttiy. Ki
f\n*r pstttrntd t/tetry Mf«ct
otHn c**uW eieoanc* and Hi Mn
. tuttf* mjiuxton provkJ* H M kn
dtcorsllng
and
sictlltnl
lr»rnc-m«Ulng AJ*o Contain* (h«
rrreiutionary nr» «n(l-miCfoW«(
*t«nent, Htiotxttx: for »p*cUI
protactlori sotlntl b«rt«rt« and
odort th4! ci\ (turn d«msg« Io

cfaa*fc£
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contemporsry 1 ( 1
_
decorating
• •
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schemes
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Reg. Price

•RiteMra

28188 SCHOOLCRAFT-LIVONIA

ffc7£^r^\r

The folding chairs are of
durable solid maple with
comforlable padded
seals. They fold'up for
storage and self-stand
until guests arrive.

Ike fooa^JtS-l^e iltoe

JiMMJES i /

VISIT USA T OUR NEW L OCA TION

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)
LIVONIA • 422-5200 .
Hours: Daily Moo. thru Frl. 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Closed Sunday

ea.

B*/-Ji F*\«/iOftO.

f;RSTOFAU£ftCA

RusTics

LIVONIA 29500 6 MILE (OPEN SUNOAY)$??-«00 •
.BIRMINGHAM; DOWNTOWN 221 HAMILTON 644-1919

KOWE IMPRO'/tWEMT IOANS

St. Agatha High School
25707 Pembroke
Redford, Michigan 48240

Shop for
Thanksgiving
CLYDE S M I T H V SONS
Fresh Bread & Rolls
Baked Dally

Sweet Potatoes
ranberries
Michigan Apples
Red Delicious,
Golden Delicious,Mcintosh, Ida Red,
Jonathan, Northern Spy

Winter Squash
Buttercup, Acorn,
Butternut, Hubbard

,

Fresh Cut Flowers
and Arrangements

Foliage Plant .
Sale
6" Potted
_._._r

„..

(
$496

3

' 8000 Newburgh Rd.
Westland
Phone 426-1434 .
Hours: Dally 10-6
7 Days
Open til Dec. 23rd
Extend Houre
Trirou^hout December

The easiest waytogettoflteMall istoaawl
TheSEMTA. Mall Crawlor.
-Just slop on board SEMTA Route 185 to
• Westlarwt CeA!er;Tairlane Centor. Sears
Cenler. and all points In between. .
We call II the Mall Crawler. You'll call il
easy. Because 1he_MaliCr_gMexcorn.es by
approximalely every hour on ils way .
between Westland, Falrlahe and Sears
Center.
No Iralflc to worry about, no parking
problems, convenient pick-up right al the
door of the mall.
. *
How Much?
As Utile as $1.00 each way. As Utile as 75C

Where & When?
for students Or as lillle as 50c for Senior
•Cilizens' And Saturday adult lares .are'aiT ;• The Mall Crawler travels through Westland.
Dearborn. Ecorseand other cities between
even greater bargain (75c each way and
Ihe hours of 7 a m. and 8 pm. live days a
50c for Seniors and stuaents-wilh no.zone
week And between 9.30 a m and 7 p.m.
charges added) And normalize shopping
....^-1^carls and strollers are welcome,,...... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ on Saturday . ..,." Take'Ihe Mall Cra\-/ler this week .11.-/
What Stores a n d Stops?
delivers the best shopping nght Io your door.
All the stores olWestland. Falrlane and
For route.-schedule. Tnformalion on lares
Sears Center. Plus Cherry Hill Shopping .
and availability'of lilt-equipped
Cenler. River Oaks Shopping Center And
buses, phone 962.-5515..
stops at Henry Ford Community College
TpuscoO l"viry !•••;-::. l.r/i ••:• ior.0 (h.'iw-\ n:i-i i;rno o| r.^o
U of M Dearborn. Downtown Lincoln Park.
And specialty stores and restaurants along ...•
the way
..
. - ;
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Futurist sees need for thinkers
By Tim Richard
• staff writer

. nMnqry

7don't fttffo* truth
andadonceand^
_~
angineerfng are the
educational
pathway to the
rainbow.',
. ' AMn Tofnet
A M n TofMr.
TOFFLER, AUTHOR of "Future
Shock" and "The Third Wave," was
asked his reaction to widespread alarm
that the nation may be educating a generation of mathematical and scientific
illiterates. .
• For example, "A Nation at Risk," the
April report of the National Commission on Excellence In Education, found
a severe shortage of high school math
and science teachers. It noted, "In
many schools, the lime spent learning
how to cook and drive counts as much
toward a high school diploma as the
time spent stodylg mathematics, English, chemistry, U.S. history or biology."
• ' • ' • . _ -

KEROSENE HEATER
ALL NAME BRAND8 TO 5 0 %
$

97.00

ywvftta.

«—At Co/. Wpfktajat ,

"THE £IRST astronauts were test
pilots," said U, Col. Springer, a Naval
Academy graduate who.hopes to go
aloft op one of the space shuttles in the
near future.
"Now only 50 percent are military
people. The other 50 percent are civilians with hard scientific backgrounds
— astronomy, physics, aeronautical engineering, medical.
"The change was due to the Increase
In technology," said Springer. He cited
scientific tests, such as solar energy,
and aeronautical research that" has
been done by space missions since the
early John Glenn orbital flights of the
late 1950s. A native of St. Louis, Springer flew
300 combat missions in Vietnam during
the war and later flew 75 helicopter
missions as a military advisor to the
Republic of Korea. He also has a master's of science in operations research
and systems from the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School.

PRICED FROM

"We need people who can think —
who can formulate problems and analyze alternatives, Everyone needs to
know the scientific method. But you
don't have to be a'numbere-cruncher."

'Ttf fkat aotronavta
woro tootptiota. Mow
only 50 porca* tare

Look for more.scientist* in the U.S.
space program, but don't fall down and
worship math aind science.
those twin messages came from astronaut. Robert L. Springer and social
scientist Alyin Tbffler In recent interviews at Schoojcraft College, where
they appeared at a "Say Yes to the Future" exposition, •
'•'.•.

ffJamb
ambi 5

Toffler answered, "I don't believe
math and science and engineering are
the educational pathways to the rainbow.
"I'm sympathetic to the space program. But you can't run a society on
math and science alone.
"Our (the nation's) problem Is that
we can organize research and development, but we're not very good at organizing social programs.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE

TOFFLER SAID he would argue for
introducing computers to the classroom,"but don't take a narrow view of
' education. Scientists. and engineers
won't be hurt by a knowledge of hlstory:" ..
.
,
• • • . ; .:.-.
. Ke Called ''training and education a'
'basic Industry," though much of it occurs outside institutional clajwroorns
;and campuses.
-'• -••"•''
"We have Hilton University and Hyatt University," he said; referring to
the hotel chains where business meetings occur. "There's not a hotel in the
country that doesn't have training
golngon."
Toffler's-message was that Americans need to prepare for a society no
longer dominated by factory mass production and supermarket retailing but
custom-made manufacturing through
computers.
He decried contemporary education
as training students for the industrial
skills of punctuality, obedience and repetitive work.

\ j r r j , : * . 4 < w v f A H S iN L I V O N I A THIS
B A t k ' i , , ;M< •>•>> i b C.i O S l N L i ITS D O O R S AT
TH<" Wvii) 0 : O U M CURRENT L E A S E YEAR.
WITH T K ^ A P P R O A C H I N G HOLIDAY SEAS O N THIS IS A N E X C E L L E N T O P P O R T U N E
TY TO S A V E O N G I ^ T S A N D C L O T H I N G
F O H C H I L D R E N . INF A N T TO SIZE 14

EVERYTHING IS ON SALE...
FROM A N K L E T S TO ZIP Q U I L T S .
OPEN SUNDAYS FOR
EXTRA SHOPPING TIME
SALE HOURS:
D a i l y 9:30-6:00
S u n d a y 12:00-4:00

amvi 'oA'ow
33? t1 Plymouth Rd '
SheidertCentet
Plymouth at Farnvnglon Roads

GA 1-6400

H O U R S ; * * ) - 600 Di.!>
. PERMIT aA-14484

SALE

QFF

FORYOUNB

CORONA
KEROSUN

H & R HARDWARE

WE HAVE ASSEMBLED THE MOST INCREDIBLE SELECTION OF PACKAGE SETS. GET YOUR YOUNG SKIEfl STARTED RIGHT AT
BAVARIAN VILLAGE. WE ARE THRILLED TO OFFER SUCH A GREAT SELECTION OF SKIWEAR AND SKI GEAR FOR THAT YOUNG
SKIER, YOU WIL BE THRILLED TOO I I T S THE MOST INCREDIBLE LINE-UP OF GOOD SKI EQUIPMENT WE'VE EVER OFFERED.
VALUE PACKED TOO I SO LET OUR SKI STAFF ASSIST IN GETTING THAT JUNIOR RACER, YOUNG FREESTYLE OR HOT DOG OFF

27430 JOY RD.
L.VON.A
421-516I
M O N - F R I 10-8. SAT 9-6. SUN 10-3

H & R WILL NOT BE U " n c p Q r > l

TO THE RIGHT START TH»S SEASON.

Ij

PRICES G O O D T H R U SAT. NOV.20

1A#E
A
QKJ
OIYI W C A
^ ^ >

•JACKETS
•SOCKS
•MITTENS
•SKI BAGS
•BIBS
•SUNGLASSES
•DOWN MITTS

WE.SHOW THE MOST!
59^Trees OnDisplay.
You SAVE 1/3 On All
Permanent, Life-Like Trees
Free Layaway Until Dec. 1
And We Say Yoo Haven't
RwlySeea8IGSaECH0NS
of Wreaths, Lights, Ornaments, •
Trims UoW You Visit
Christmas Centers

This AD
It Can Be Worth . .
On any floor-slzo {6¼ ft. or larger) permanent treo unlit
Dec. 5 at English Gardens West Bloomfleld and Daarborn. SAVE $5.00 in addition to our 1/3 ol( sale prices.
UMITOfl. A d f . r l r . .

W. BIOOMFJELD . . .
^
6370 Orchard Lake Rd. at Maple
DEARBORN. . .
22650 Ford Rd. at Outer Dnvo
.
Daily 9:00 to 9:00
Sundays 9:00 to 6 OO
VISA and MASTERCARD
OE

Teen/Man's
Anniversary Celebration
"Get the Fit of Your Life"
ALL

JNGBSFUGH
Dress & Casual Slacks

25% OFF

•Famous ELAN AUSTRIAN SKIS
sizes 100-140cm
•Adjustable JUNIOR PLATE
BINDINGS
*****

«112 NORDICA-ROSSIGNOL SET

BONUS

•ELAN R-8 SKIS 100140cm,
(skiers to 90lbs.)

'RECEIVE

$

R O S S I T E A M II '84
•SKIS 140170cm
w[th metal top edge
ufcc
•SALOMON S 337
BINDINGS
•ROSSIGNOL
WE: POLES
SAVE «54

*168

$

OUR 1 0 0

119

"LET'S GO SKIING'* BONUS
FREE with all Alpine Skis
purcha«ed, while supplleslast.

OLIN900JSKIS
•PREMIUM JR.SKIS 150-170cm
•TYROLIA 160
BINDING
with ski brake
• J 25 SCOTT POLES SAVE »59

$211

•ROSSIGNOL ESPOIR III SKIS (skiers to MOIbs.)
•SALOMON STEP-IN BINDINS w/brake
•NOROICA SPRINT BOOTS
•SCOTT SILVER/BLUE JR. POLES all sizes

$169

NORTALIA757SET
•757 SUPER R.I.M. SKIS ail sizes
•LOOK 39 STEP-IN BINDINGS w/ski brake
•NORTALIA EAGLE BOOTS all sizes .
•LOOK STRAPLESS POLES

SAVE 46%
ON THIS SET

$198

PERFECI f OR ANY YOUNG SKIER FROM JR HIGH-HIGH SCHOOL AGf S

THE BEST JUNIOR SKIS
U50 ATOMIC...»150
'120 ROSSIGNOL. '84
400 ATOMIC... .'79
J
75 FISCHER ..-. .-«59
70 ROSSIGNOL ..'48

ROSSIGNOL FP-JR. '175
LANGECOMP. . . . J 1 5 0 p J ; ^
K-2 712
:.M65'r'
OLINCOMP. SL ... J 195
V
OYNASTAR ELITE. .J155

SKIS
LESS
IN.
PACKAGES

, JR. SKI ROOTS

GET YOUR
OUNGSKIE
STARTED RIGHT

BUY YOUR SKIS
FROM SKIERS
WE CARRY ALLTHETOPBINDiNGS
SALOMON, TYROLIA, MARKER A
BE89ER.ANY PACKAGE CAN BE
ADJUSTED TO THE EQUIPMENT
YOU DESIRE ATMAXIUMSAVINOS
EXPERT BINDINQ INSTALLATION.
ADDJTIONALONALLSETS.

LEARN TO

$

55NORTALIA

SIZES 12-3 $ Q Q
W
SIZES 4-8*49
^

fk^cssci
2 JET JR.

*129

PACKAGE
PRICE

•

'75HEIERLING
RACER

$49

mmcA^

SIZES 5-9 and 9-3 * 6 0
SIZES 4-9 $ 6 5

»10 LESS IN A PACKAGE

NORDICA JR. COMP...... »160
NORDICA SLALOM . . . . . . . M20
HEIERLING ASTRO .»140
LANGE Z JET JR.
«150
ALL BOOTS LESS IN PACKAGE

SIZES1-8

SKI

teen/man

WE A « t FORTUNATE TO HAVE 2
VlflY: PIHC-tKI WIOORAMS TO
T f A C H T t O U N O SKIERS IN OUR
AflEA. QET YOUR YOUNG SKrER
6TART1D A10HT NOW, CALL FOR
iHfOHMATlON: ,

F 6 R Y O U N G SKIERS

mamam

•SCOTT JR. OLYMPIC
SILVER POLES

WINTER WALDEN SET

»156

with ski brake

•SKIS •BOOTS•POLES
-:-- •BINDINGS
•NORTALIA BOOTS 12-3,
•BESSER BINDINGS
•AP-11 JR. POLES

•SWEATERS
•GLOVES
•VESTS
•UNDERWEAR
•GOGGLES
•DOWN VESTS
AND MUCH MORE

•ElAN R-8 SKIS sizes 150-160cm (skiers to 120lbs.)
•SALOMON 126 STEP-IN BINDINGS w/orake
•NORTAUATEAM BOOTS 4-8
•SCOn SILVER/BLUE JR. SKI POLES

•ELAN AUSTRIAN R 8 SKIS
sizes to 160cm
•TYROLIA 160 BINDINGS

$ H f l
V w

PROGRAMS

FAIRLANE
DEARBORN

•PARKAS
•WARM-UPS
•SKI LOCKS
•HATS
•CROSSCOUNTRY
•DOWN JACKETS
•STRETCH PANTS

DELUXE BLIZZARD SET!

SUPER VALUE SET

Now THROUGH November 23

OAKLAND MALL
TROY

•SUITS
.•POLES
•T-NECKS
•SKI TOTES
•BOOT TREES
•AFTER SKI BOOTS
•PANTS

PACKAGESETS

and
fits all sizes
•Jr. ALUM. POLES

• % WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUNG
WMSKIERS& WE MEAN EVERYTHING

• WINTER WALDEN
' jStKI C M / * *5$-1075
Y t t t g f t t f P ' 8KI CLUB

^mtfa^^^-^

• BLOOMFIELD HJLL8: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Like Rd

- ^

SKI
SHOPS

„;..-...; 338-0603 W
• BIRMINGHAM; 101 TOWNSENDcorner of Plorco
....'.
,
644-5950
• MT. CLEMEN8:J2l6S.Gf\ATl6T'Amllenof1hof 16MI;...;.
::....463-3620
Al I C T A D C C
• EAST DETROIT: « 3 0 f KECtY barwoon 6 &9 Mile
..:.:...........:.7.776-7020
M t t O I v/fTC.p
s
• LIVONIA/flEDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at (ho JeffrlosFwy
...^..534-6200rtttETM^
• FLINT: 4261 MILLER acrois from Geneioo Valley Mall
313-732-5560
^Jr't.rM
.
' ?<•
• ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23
973-»340
A i l i m A \ / 4 A P n
li
• 8UQAR LOAF, SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA near Travww City
616-226-6700
o U I M U A Y
1 /,"D
P . M .
• F A R M I N 0 T 0 N H I L L 8 : 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile...;...'....
553^6565,
V

• V I S A • M A S T E R C A R D * D I N E R S • A M E R I C A N EXPRESS W E L C O M E
O P E N E V E N I N G S T I L 9 P.M., S A T U R D A Y 1 0 ^ 3 0 , S U N D A Y 12-5 p.m.

i l i H I

—Stye (febsttvttltftwzpapm

Majle McGee editor/591 -2300
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ByMarltMcQee
staff Writer

N

ewburg United Methodist Church's
fledgling singles group went to a lot of
trouble to cook up a project to launch
their Involvement at the community

Thin Sight
Losing weight through
behavior modification
By Lorain* McCilah
staff writer

K

ATHI MANASIAN got together
her first group of people who
wanted to lose weight for a
" program called "Thin Sight"
last spring. She now has three groups
going; She expects another one to open
In January In Farmlngton YMCA and la
not the least bit surprised that her concept has caught ori as fast as It did. v
"I knew It was going to go likecra2y," the Farmlngton Hills woman said.
"It Incorporates every facet of the
physical, nutritional and psychological
aspects that are necessary for you to
know how to successfully change your
eating habits."
Manaslan changed her own eating
habits with behavior modification, the
intrinsic element In "Thin Sight," to
shed 106 pounds in 13 months, "without
hunger and without climbing the proverbial walls," she said.
She continues working on her own
weight problem as she helps others
with theirs through "Thin Sight," which
she started for statistics that when tallied will give her a doctorate in psychology through.Columbia Pacific College in San Rafael, Calif.

level.
It ended up to be a wow of a luau that was
open to all single persons in Livonia, where the
church is located, and surrounding communities
as well. What they hoped to do'was to alert,
singles in the area that the group is there and
ready to help.
"We're bridge-builders," said Newburg
associate pastor, the Rev. Roy Forsyth. Like a
bridge, the new group hopes to "reach beyond
the immediate and what may be disturbing
problem and defeats — and move toward a
better quality of life."
In many ways, the Hawaiian bash was a
fitting climax to a 10-month growth period that
has seen the small group of 30, who came to the
first meeting last February, mushroom into a
membership of several hundred at the once-amonth Sunday night meetings at the Livonia
church. Some come from as far away as Flint
andMilford.
IT ALSO HAS,HELPED to underscore the
growing need In the area for an opportunity to
those in the single state of life to be able to share
concerns and problems that are special to them
in an atmosphere that is free of sexual overtones
and vicarious relationships.
Part of the reason for the group's success may
Please turn to Page 2

'No one can fault
Weight Watchers tor
not being nutritionally
sound, but the
program lacks the
psychological aspects,
the what-makes. people-eat aspects.'"
'

Staff photos by Art
Emanuele

—Kathl Manatlan

charged ridiculous prices or offered
crash diets that Just weren't sensible. I
couldn't find an thing practical, at least
forme. ......
. "And I didn't believe you could lose
weight without changing your entire attitude toward eating, which in effect is
changing your whole lifestyle. That is
not 'easy, and especially if you don't
know what you are doing," she said.

WHEN MANASIAN files her statistics for her doctorate, she is far enough
long now to know that her success rate
is going to be predicated in direct parallel with the number of people who get
Into 'TThln Sight" classes who are seMANASIAN has no doubt in her rious about losing weight.
"This has to be applied," she said of
mind that the bottom line df those
the
"Thin Sight" concept.
statistics are going to show a high suc"When you fall off of a diet, the diet
cess rate!
is not at fault. The classes meet once a
"Everybody who has a weight prob- week, but the homework is constant, lem Is eating to mask some other prob- You have to do It, apply it, bring it
lem," she said.
back, report on it. The person who for"We have never had a person In class gets or procrastinates isn't going to
who could not find a definite pattern ; make it. The success is all predicated
which showed that compulsive eating on every-day application and motivawas brought on as an emotional re- tion.
"•/..•>
ponse, out of boredom or as a reaction
"You don't change your attitudes of a
to sortie kind of stress."
lifetime in a couple of hours once a
week."
Students in "Thin Sight" devote their
Those in "Thin Sight" groups have
entire first week of the eight week pro- the help and support of Dr. William
gram to finding that pattern by devot- Nagler, a bariatric "physician at Wiling themselves to awareness of their liam Beaumont Hospital, and Dr. Lewis
eating habits,.'
Smith, a psychologst with a practice in
"Whether-they are eating because Birmingham, who helped Manaslan put
the dog has died or they are mad at the concept together.
their husbands on that particular day,
Those who enter "Thin Sight" can
they will find a pattern," she said.
also learn self-hypnosis through Mana"The whole business is wound up in sian, who is a hynotheraplst.
-the-re€ognitk>n-©f-whatr-you are doing
"This Is an option," she said. "They
to yourself; finding the weak spots and can learn to hypnotize themselves or
dealing with all the other problems you they can purchase tapes. The tapes are
have in your life separately and apart of particular benefit to the procrastinafrom eating..
. . /
tors, or they help with the middle-ofthe-nlght binges."
"It is rather amazing how many find
**out so soon that they are not hungry at
THQSE WHO have a desire to lose
all while they are eating, andi have a weight enter a class with not more than
pretty decent number of living testimo- 15 people and remain with that same
nials to that fact that came out of my group through the entire program for a
first class," she said.
one-time fee of |56.
Manazian describes the program as'
MANASIAN SAID her own weight
problem developed while her children Incorporating every facet of dieting
were growing up and she was staying known; physical, mental, emotional, as
well as the effects of overweight on the
home watching a lot of television.
"It was a Jong while before I took a body.
"We are dispensing information,"
good long look at myself and knew I
had to somehow get back on track. It is she said. "We can not supply motlvaa sad thought when an educated person I#P" >. •
realizes that she U destorying hertelf,"
She has been contacted by cable tele-'
she said.
•"{'••
vision to do a taping in Decemberof
Armed with a master's degree In- one of her groups In session which she
j»ychplogy and with a lot of soul- suspects will be the most recent one
searching, she set out to' find a weight started In Southfleld's Beechwood Cen-.
loss clinic that would Incorporate good ter.
.
nutrition with positive self-image psychology, or at least some attitude • In January she is scheduled to give a
free lecture on "thin Sight" In Farmchanging philosophy.
"No one can fault Weight Watchers lngton Hills Community Library. - ,
Those' Interested in learning about
for not being nutritionally sound, but
the program lacks the psychological the next group to start, scheduled to beaspects; the what-makes-poople-eat as- gin after the first of the year In the
Farmlngton Y, are Invited to call
pects," she said. "
"Other* / (weight loss programs) Manaslan at 474*745'.
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8ingles group member Tom
Wakar (top, right) elnkt hit
teeth Into this ice sculpture for
the buffet table. Madeline
McLean of Garden City (top,
left) tried on a grata tklrt for
the fun of It. Bonnie 8homo of
Livonia (left In above photo at
the left) and Janet Tarnowtki of
Garden City were In charge of
decoralj.ont that Included tropJc floral arrangements. Joe
Eland (left, In above photo at
the right) of Northvllle, Rev. Roy
Fortyth of Wettland and Roger
Qulnn of Canton added to the
decor with a eallboat. Richard
Teeplet (left In photo at right)
thowt hit ttudentt Earl Root of
Livonia, Keith McFarland of
Wettland, 8cott Owen of Livonia, Mark DetenU of Livonia
and Duff Levltan of Wettland
how to properly drett a tuck*
ling for f banquet.
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Refugee wants to be self^su
Their apartment is partially furowned his own shop. His. wife was his-,
manicurist, and he had several employ- nished with furniture provided by
ees. His wtfrfc hks been praised by members of the'Rosedale'Gardens
••". _
It's a long way from Vietnam to B.J.' members, of our! church whose hair he church!
!
His family consists of his wife, Pbuoc
. •
• ,
Corey's balr styling shop In Plymouth. worked on."
Lam, two sons; Mlnb who is IS arjd
But Nam Quach Is glad he mpde the
trip. On the way Quach had more than : T H E REAL REASON I took Mm On . QuaDg'who Is 9, both avid soccer play-,
his share of struggles. •
is that he, Is an eicellent hairdresser," gfs. Their 7-year-old .daughter is called
•Once the owner of his owij halrdress^ said Jack Corey- who with h> wife Ly-Lan, Minh attends West Middle
log shop, near Saigon'ln Vietnam, Elizabeth owns the B.J: Corey, which School, and Quang and Ly-Lan go to
Quach. fled that country In 1980. with, does styllng'for men and women, "the Gallimore School
Minh plays in the Rosedale Church
his wife and three children. They spent quality of his work is fantastic. The
five harirowihg days with 500 other ChK whole staff knows how good this guy is. Bell Choir, and sings In the Youth
rRe and Vietnamese on an old 75-foot
"He's new in this country. When'I <?hoir, according to Dreisbach. Quang is
boat, before reaching safety in In- hired him, I knew he needed a break. I "an excelle"ht artist," she added, and
donesia.
think we have a prestige salon, and we Ly-Lan is "an all round sweet kid."
A Chinese, Quach felt that the Viet- hire on the basis of the quality of work.
WHILE SUPPORTED at first by the
namese government was too repres- We're trying to give him an opportunichurch, • the Quachs became self-supty."
sive, "no free," he says.
' Eventually they came to this country
The Quach family has lived-in Can- porting after the first two years. They
•v under the sponsorship of the Refugee ton Township since their successful have already begun to pay off the loan
Committee of the Rosedale Gardens flight fronvVietnam after an earlier for their airfare given them by LutherUnited Presbyterian Church of Livonia. unsuccessful attempt, which resulted in an International Relief Service, which
"Nam has tad years of experience in Quach's imprisonment for six months.. will use* the money to help other refu.-.••....;,
hair styling," said Millie Driesbach, One month was spent in a small dark- gees.
Mrs.
Quach
works
in
a
plastics factohead of the sponsoring committee. "He ened room.
By 8h#ffy K»h«n
staff writer

ry. Quach was laid off from his factory
job, But he always wanted the opportunity to return to hls.chosen profession.
Ready with comb and scissors, be
hopes this is his big chance.
Corey pointed out that Quach has
been trained in braiding, which few
hairdressers can do today. Behind his
chair ai Corey's is a framed certificate
of .merit "for outstanding artistry In
competition" presented to him by the
Michigan Cosmetologist Association. .
He.also has a third-place award from
the Sally Esser Beauty Schools, where
he studied;
"EACH MILESTONE for them was
a milestone for those of us on the committee," said Dreisbach.They got
their driver's license. They learned
about Halloween and other holidays.
The whole family took a lot of first
steps. It was a pleasure watching them,
learn about our culture.
"And they've had their nose to the
grindstone.": •

Newburg Singles goes public
meeting last February, mushroom Into
a membership of several hundred at
the once-a-month Sunday night
meetings at the Livonia church. Some
come from as far away as Flint and
Milford.

By Marl* McCto*
staff writer

N

ewburg United Methodist
Church's fledgling singles
group went to a lot of trouble
to cook up a project to launch
their Involvement at the community
level.
It ended up to be a wow of a luau
that was open to all single persons in
Livonia, where the church is located,
and surrounding communities as well.
What they hoped to dp was to alert
singles in the area that the group is
there and ready to help.
"We're bridge-builders," said
Newburg associate pastor, the Rev. .
Roy Forsyth. Like a bridge, the new
group hopes to "reach beyond the
immediate and what may be disturbing
problem and defeats — and move
toward a better quality of life."
In many ways, the Hawaiian bash
was a fitting climax to a 10-month
growth period tharhis seenthe small
group of 30, who came to the first

wings, poi, fried rice, sweet potatoes
and bananas, broccoli polonaise and
baked acorn squash.
For dessert there was crepe
Hawaiian, fruit flan, Hawaiian lei cake,
mood cookies, macaroon cookies and
halakahiki pie. Appetizers were equally
as exotic.
o

place to come where it wouldn't cost a
lot of money but they could have some
high-class fun with people, all of whom
have the same problems and
concerns."
A group of parishioners approached
Forsyth last January for guidance in
setting up a group to serve the needs of
singles.
By February, the group was in place.
After that - like the fabled "Topsy" in
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" - "it Just
growed," said Forsyth.

IT ALSO HAS HELPED to
underscore the growing need in the
area for an opportunity to those in the
single state of life to be able to share
concerns and problems lhat are special
to them in an atmosphere that is free of
sexual overtones arid vicarious
TEEPLE IS ONE OF the main
relationships:
Part of the reason f or th e group's % reasons the group chose a luau for its
first communitywlde venture.
success may hinge on shaky financial
.. He's a culinary arts Instructor who
condition of many single persons. That
heads
up the commercial foods class at
fact is also one of the reasons the group
Franklin High School and wellwas organized.
equipped to stageoa fancy banquet for
"Singles often don't have a lot of
several hundred people.
money," noted president Richard
The enthusiasm and talents within
Teeple, Divorce, for Instance, often
the group took care of the rest of the
results In a limited Income for both
planning thai included transforming
parties. "We were looking for an
the church hall into a tropical setting
opportunity to offer these people a
complete with sailboats, wicker
furniture and exotic plants.
Teeple combined business with
pleasure in preparing the feast that
included entrees of (two) roast suckling
plg-Kalu, sweet and sour chicken

HE USED THE project as a learning
experience for members of his adult
education commercial foods class who
were Interested In learning more about
banquet preparations. They
volunteered the manpower for the prepreparatlo^of the various food
courses.
Adding to the flavor of the evening
was entertainment that included
authentic Hawaiian dancers and a slide
presentation with musical background
by another member of the group,
Gordon Draper. Draper, an elementary
school principal, Is well known in the
area for his theme slide presentations.
The group will hold its regular
meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday night In the
church and the theme is "Family
Night*;
The church is located at 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail/between Wayne and
Newburgh roads.
-

clubs in action

LEARN TO SKI
PROGRAMS

•

ALONE-TOGETHER
Isabel Gerlach will speak at an 8
p.m. meeting Thursday, Nov. 17, of
Alone-Together, the widow-widower
social group at St. Edith Church, 15089
Newburgh, Livonia. Admission is $2.
For details contact Sarah Skatlkat at
464-3136 after 5 p.m..

• LEUKEMM FOUNDATION
A meeting of the West Suburban
Chapter of the Children's Leukemia
Foundation will take place at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 17, at Northwest Center for Trainable Handicapped, 37855
Lyndon, Livonia. _

Tables to rent for crafters
Cust<?dians, Maintenance and Cooks
(CMC) of Farmington Public Schools
invite crafters to sell their work during

Center.
^
".
Table rentals are $15 each. Arrangements can be made by calling Loretta
Trueblood. 522-5931

the group's Arts and Craft Fair Saturx

day, Nov. 19. in Farmington Trainrrig,

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

SOFTWARE
CLOSE-OUT SALE
Save on all Texas Instruments Software in stock

PRICES AT OUR COST.

talk will be given at West Middle
School.

Clubs in Action is published on
Thursdays, hems for it should be in
by the previous Monday.

Here It Nam Quach, one of (he boat people from Vietnam, ready
with tool* of hit trade to make hit way In the world. You'll find him
at B.J. Corey't 8tyletettert, 1205 8. Main, Plymouth.

• M I N I B L I Z Z A R D : 7 8, 8 year old.,
mini fast, max! supervision
• K I D S : 9 to 12 year olds, quick Isarnsrs
•TEENS: •:
1 3 t o 17yaarotds, poltshlngtha experts

• CRAFT DEMONSTRATION
4 PLYMOUTH AAUW
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
'Liz Giese will speak on the suit
the
Daughters of the American Revoluagainst the Michigan High School Ath•
Uoo
will sponsor a colonial tea and
letic Association regarding scheduling
craft
demonstration from 1-4 p.m.
of girls' athletic seasons at a meeting
Thursday,
Nov. 17, at St. John Episcoof the Plymouth Chapter of the Ameripal
Church,
Plymouth.
can Association of University Women
ajt 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17. Her
Please turn, to Page 3

• R A C I N G SKILL D E V E L O P M E N T :
preparation to make the school team
• P A R E N T S P R O G R A M : fun for ellt

Progam Recorders 8 units
Joy 8tlcke 9 unite
Homo Financial Dooleiohs
17 units
Mini Memory 12 unite
Games
Education Cartridges
Information Management
4: more. While supplies last.

J O I N TODAY
BE THE BEST.. .BE A BLIZZARD!

w

HKHItM KHOOl - rXOrtSIIONAl SKI IflSTRVCT '
I M « rm>ri»$io*AUYTMu«ioiwr
AWHT WftJtVUION

Laurel

• ur fifiiwiwi

CALL-642-1289
UACMINC CHIl&*£* TO SRI fOK ftVU IP Ytm$

Office p n x l i d sformore
llianjust l\\c office.

Mfg.
List

Close Out
Price

$69.96
$34.98

$55.00
$10.00
i

$29.95
$99.98
,
•From
From
From -

$11.00
$68.00
$^.78
$11.00
$7.78

Wonderland
Store only!
Wonderland" 8hopping Center
Livonia (ph) 427-8100

rVBNITUBE

THINKING.
OF SELLING
YOURJEWELRP
SEE
R06CTTGALE
FVw Je-eit^
725 S. Adams Rd.
NptMViMJe

Oakland Psychological
Clinic^PsC. n

THE PERFECT

EXTRACHAIR
By Sialihm-

.

A Comprehensive Mental Health Clinic

Made in US A. ol solid maple
with comfortable padded
seals - end your sealing
problems loriver'
Trie chair that stands alone
nhen folded.

Open dally »:J0-« P.M.
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
_TMn & Fri til 9 P.M. j B e t . I.llley Rd. & MalnSU
«$-4700
PlymouUi

• Psychiatrists • Psychologists • Social Workers

•FALL
FASHION
• SPECTACULAR

FURRY H. TJGAY. Ph.D., Executive DirfcJor

Reasonable F e e s O f f i c e s Near You '

Treatment Of:

•Depfejvofl/Amiety • Stress Diwuters
• ChiSd and'Family Protfems •HaNIDuordefS
• Ma/iiai/Oivofce P/iWems

. .

Diagnosis:
•PsycWoflicalTejiir^ • Psychiatric Eva!ml*>n
• VocationalAswwit • Edix-a'.ioftaJAjseivnent

A NEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
\
FURNITURE
Now you can buy nam©
brand, top quality
furniture the direct way
(it a tremendous
•avinga, and have it
tfelk/ered, set up and
serviced by a company
that haa 35 years in the
furniture business. A
company that's hero in
fhfs area to serve you
personally. Find out
pwul this new way to
bet tfrt kind of furniture
ind Hfvtee you expect,
With flreeisr savings
than you'd ever expect.
CM M * 1 M 0 now for

ARPIN'S of Windsor

Lake Orion
Livonia
Milford
Soulhfleld
Sterling Hts.
WestBloomlleid

693-8400
47M16B
684-6400
559-5558
978-0210
334-8316

ai

GREAT
SAVINGS
Fine Canadian
Furs

IIOU*>AY BAfcAAH,
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20 , ¥'<*•
10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

Come see Arpln's
fabulous
1983-84 collection of
fashion furs, expertly
crafted Into today's
exciting new designs....
and of course, you are
assured of ffne
quality and
value when you shop
Arpln's

**,
ft ?/>/„

*C?>vi.

Gin:jimmQiiiiS
Addict
8 « m , U4
Kitrvit't B*idi
Fductiion Unlimited
FtiMo<i A n
Roth F»tfo*»'Swcircri
Kc7>>>! K l u r Gifu
Vt*iir Pl«>
Rwh Peril' A n To Via
R«<hf! » N«dl»po(nt
R«o««'t Sott S<«I(H»r«
JlBtl U I ' I A C < « I K > I H »

tot Htn tnd Vomffl

SonwiMng T««rifi< •
Fr<n<h Ragt S « t i i < n
SptuMtWri
Ttx Sock Shop
S(u/T(d S»f»i»
Su»l«'» Stuff
Top li Off
TK« Toj T r «
S«pti»/ilc Z J C V I CKi\4it(>'i DooVi
Tou)o<irtCho<o1i< C K C K C I I I O

Bortnutln't
Cooolt'i Corrvtr-llillmack
$4ttt>4ipUj S«ltt
!.lti!« Cttitt'i Pitr*

MORRI MOREII AND MOKCIII
BIRMINGHAM TRMPLB
28611 W. 1J8 MILE ROAD
PAKMINGTON IUIAS, MI 48018
(ARTW. >lll)]H.H.I)Et.T* I.NKSTKR R D S )

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds

Fur Sptcitlist for over 57 yetn

484 Peil&8ler Street
Windsor* 1-519-253-5612
DaJh/ 9 to 6:30/Frl. to 0

«771*10

mi

- >,. t i « • u P n P ii
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clubs In action
Continued from Paoe 2
Ticket* m a y . be purchased at Book World on Pennlrrian
or-the Salt Box al Westchester Mall. Or call 45M4J5. t h e group
will celebrate Ita 57th birthday with a noon luncheon Monday, Noy.
. 21, to the Mayflowar Hotel In Plymouth, Mrs. George Merwln will
speak onlhe DAR Museum. For more information call 348-2198.
* G t A S S DECORATING
•
George Bird, retired senior curator, of the Edison Institute, will
speak on glass decorating, techniques at a meeting of. ihe Henry
Ford -Museum Collectors Club at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17, at
Greenfield Village, Dearborn, ("oat Is $5, which can; be. applied
toward membership."
'
4-.
• A L P H A CHI OMEGA
Liz Morrow will give a Beautl Control Color Clinjc at a 7:15 p.m.

meeting-Thursday, Nov, 17, of Alpha Chi Qraega sorority to the
home pf Marilyn Baker, Altruism will be discussed.
•

FENCERS
A 7^SQ p.m. meeting, Thursday, Nov. 17, Is planned by Fencers, •
the Cavalier Fencing Club. Interested fencers with new or not-*©-.'
new equipment may contact Bruce Davis for further Information/.
Call 4 55-6418. ... • -i ! . - .
-,' ' , •
..
M-/
:
• NE WBURG SINGLES
*C
Sport* announcer John Gross will read exerpta from his' book*
"Fourth Down and a Lifetime to Go" at a meeting of the NewburgStogies at 7 p.m. Friday, Nqv. 18, In Newburg United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail. A stogies' family night Is planned
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20, with games and activities for children, '.'j
-

-• '
*
•

Antiques dealers from all over the country create room settings for trie Old Inn show

:ln' oldies at Olde Inn show
Americana of the 18th and 19th Century. All will be
displayed in room settings.
The show was originated by Northville residents
Eric and Car] NordeU, who also manage the threeday show. The Nordells are antique dealers, collectors and instructors at Greenfield Village.
Show hours are: noon to 10 p.m Friday and Saturday and noon to 6 p.m Sunday.

Phoenix group to hear attorney
A "Divorce Legal Overview" will be presented
by. Livonia attorney Margaret Barton when the
YWCA Phoenix divorce support group for women
meets 7:30-9 p.m. Monday at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
...The support group Is open to any woman who is

separated, divorced, in the divorce process, or contemplating divorce. Barton will answer questions
about property, custody, money. '
For more information, contact Susan Cadwell at
561-4110 during business hours.

new voices
' Kathy and Paul Patrick, formerly of Redford
Township, announce the arrival of a son, Cory
James, on Nov. 3 at Borgess Hospital, Kalamazoo.

tri

Grandparents are Jim and Betty Doyle of Tecumseh Street and Genevieve and Jim Patrick of Seminole, all of Redford Township.

settled

•E*iy-lo-a<}Juit««at
and fool parwft
•PfovkJ«i seating al
laBfehUgM
.
•Pediatrician approved
lc+ proper body aupport
•Encourage* good
poitur*e, better aludy
habit* •Solid beech; natural red

made
simple.

• CHRISTMAS AUCTION ,
A Christmas auction with such unusual offerings as a Chinese
dinner for two couples cooked by the donors will be part of the fun
at the Christmas Auction at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18, at Sword of the
Spirit Lutheran Church, 34563 Seven Mile Road, Livonia. Also
available will-be hand-made Items, baked goods and white elephants. Auctioneer will be Pastor Walter Dickinson. Cider, wine
and cheese will be served. All proceeds will benefit the Lutheran
Social Services.
• CHURCH O F GOD
Redford Church of God bazaar will be held from 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Nov. 18-19 at the church, 26119 Southwestern, Redford Township,
between Inkster and Beech Day. A hot turkey sandwich plate will
be served for $2.50 from.11.a.m. to 5 p.m.
• SACRED HEART
Sacred Heart Bzyanttoe Catholic Church, 29125 Six Mile, Livonia, will hold its annual arts and craft fair from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 20, In the activities center. Featured will be a variety
of home and handcrafted Items. Refreshments and baked good will
be available.
• ST. AGATHA B O U T I Q U E
St. Agatha Parish Women's Club is holding its annual Christmas
Boutique from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19, at the church;
19800 Beech Daly, Redford Township.
In addition to the women's club's craft tables, 50 local arts and
crafts people will be selling their specialized Items. Pantry shop,,
snack bar and a raffle will also be featured. s
• C L E V E L A N D CRAFTS
' Cleveland Elementary School PTA- will hold Its fourth annual
Holiday craft bazaar from 10 a.m..to 4 p.m. Local crafters will
display their handiwork at the school, 28030 Cathedral in Livonia,
off Harrison, between Joy and West Chicago, Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Baked goods, snacks and lunch items will also be sold/

New-town dilemmas fade after a
WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, it's my job to help yoy
make the most of your flew neighborhood.
Ogr shopping areas. Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your, family. Til be listening for
your call;

*99. 95
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ceeds will be used for programs for retarded citlrens..
• RLDSBAZAAR
A family-style turkey dinner will be one of the highlights of the
holiday bazaar from noon to 7:30 p.m. Nov. 18 of the Reorganized
Church of Latter-Day Saints, 12401 Ridge Road, Plymouth. The
dinner will be served from 5-7:30 p.m. Adults tickets are f5, children under 12, f 3.50 and fanrtly ticket* at f 18.
• HOLY REDEEMER
\±
A weekend of fun for the entire family Is planned at the f a £
festival at Holy Redeemer Church, 1721 Junction, Detroit. Hours
of the festival are: Friday, 6-10 p.m-; Saturday, 6-11 p.m; Sunday,
1-9 p.m.
Features include skill booths and video game to addition to
grafts and special food items that Include Mexican goods on Saturday and Sunday.
• SS SIMON A N D J U D E
The Women's Guild of SS Simon and Jude Church, 32500 Palmer".
Road, east of Venoy, Westland, Will hold an arts and crafts
boutique from 9:30 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19 and 1;305:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20.
In addition to homemade craft Items, there will be bake sale and
an opportunity for youngsters to have their photos taken with Santa. Saturday will also feature a spaghetti dinner with a roast beef
dtoner being offered on Sunday.
• CHRISTMAS F A N T A S Y
St. Sebastian's Altar Society will hold its annual arts and crafts
sale to the school hall, Polk and Colgate to Dearborn, from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19.
The Elves' Kitchen will serve refreshments and Mrs. Claus's
"* Bakery will be stocked with an assortment of baked goods. On sale
also will be stuffed toys, Christmas ornaments, dried flower arrangements, wood crafts, knitted and crocheted items and jewelry.

• O R C H A R D L A K E ST. MARY'S
• CHRISTMAS A R O U N D T H E W O R L D
The Moms and Dads Club of St. Mary Preparatory School will
hold its annual Christmas Festival this weekend to Doinbrowskl
St. David's Episcopal Church, 27500 Marquette, Garden City,
Fieldhouse on St. Mary's campus, at the corner of Orchard Lake
will hold its "Christmas'Around the World" bazaar on Nov. 18-19.
and Commerce roads.
Friday hours are from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 9:30
a.m. until 3 p.m. Luncheon will be served both days and a turkey
The two-day event offers Las Vegas casino game*, silver dollar,
dinner will be held on FHday from & p . n M p m. Donation la 13.50 . bingo, arts and crafts'booths and 8anta Claua. Complete Polish
for adults and | 1 for children. Featured wll) be handcrafted Items, . dinners and a dell are available-, , ' \,..
;
Christmas gifts, a b,ake sale and Granny's Attic.
The festival Is open Saturday noon to midnight and continues on
Sunday, noon to 8 p.m.
• ARC BAZAAR ,
• ST. SCHOLASTICA
Northwest Association for Retarded Citizens Activities Committee is having an arts and crafts show Saturday, Nov. 19 at Ford
The women's group dt'St. Scholastic parish will bold a fall craft
School, RUz and Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, between Farmlngton
fair with a bake sale and food this weekend from 10 a.m. to 6 p.mJ
and Merriman roads, from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
in the activities bulldtog, Outer Drive and Southfield, across from
Featured will be refreshments, baked goods and a raffle. Pro^
Mercy College. .".'«?

Getting

PP.

design from Norway
"grows" with a child from •
Infant stage through school age!

•

bazaars

i this weekend at Dearborn Inn.

; Historic trappings of the Dearborn Inn .and its
proximity to Greenfield Village and Henry Ford
Museum are the drawing cards for the Olde Inn
Antique Show, which takes place this weekend at
th<5 Dearborn Inn.'
'r Thirty-six exhibitors from 16 states will show selections of the investment-grade American and
English formal period and country furniture, decorative and fine arts, period furnishing and country

'

Mohawk Carpet

To Order Can: 1-800835-2246 eit 402,
Karmt: 1100-3^3421 ert. 40?,
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Fox Tails
Vest

Send
YourLove
Around
TTieWorkl.

AH I'ir st Quality* All Sfrwcst Colors* All Newest Pattern;.«All' Newest Fabrics
Don't miss out, on these fantastic prices on all our in-stock roll-ends, remnants and special purchase carpet and vinyl. While
you're saving money, you're ''mprbving your home's value, .and making it more comfortable for you and your family. We've
got carpet in colors and textures that stand up in family rooms, look dressed-up in the living room, and resist stains in the
dining room. We've got carpet or vinyl for every room in the house all at big savings. And. we'll install.it before (he holidays.
Bui hurry...sale ends Novciubc/ HHh.

Ihiri ff« f j l

All you have to d o is call the.
toil free number below and
Christian Children's fund will
send you inforination about
how you can'hejp o n e of the
worlds needy cliildrea Reach
out There's a child waiting
for'you.AchikhvtaclespcT- ..
key needs food, clothing or
medical attention. And the .
• brighter future your love can
provide. "

'. liftvttM
Ouim<i?f

1-800-228-3393
(Toll Free)

Christian Children's
Fund,Inc.
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PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

15986 MIDDLE8ELT (Between 5 and 6 Mile) LIVONIA
Open Monday through Friday 9 am - 9 pm _ Saturday 9 a m - 6 p m .
.

Phone:522-5300

SINCE 1925

;

••*•

42291 Ann Arbor Rd.,-(al Uiley) PLYMOUTH.
Open Monday-Saturday t0am-6pm
, Monday, Thursday & Friday lit 9 pm •

Phone:455-3393
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engagements

M
•»

Carson-Qriffith

Jackson-Hynes

Anderson-Halsoth..",'.
Lewis Jack and Lent Aodenoa ol
Troy ADoounce the eoajjetnedt of th*lr
dAughter G»y Kerry,, to Mirk Alko '
H*l*rth, wo of. Mr. «J>d Mx». Rlcb*r4
Halaeth of Livonia.
. '
; The bride-to-be graduated In December 1982 from. Oakland IJnJvertHy,
AVoo Township, with a bachelor's c&
gree.th psychology and communlca-..
tlons.
.; .:• . .-r;-\
Her fiance expects .(o graduate In
April from Oakland University with a
bachelor's degree In mechanical engineering. .
i A November wedding Is planned for
fijg Beaver Methodist Church, Troy.

Mr: and Mrs. Wilfred Carson of Red'
ford Township announce the engagement of their daughter Carol Lynn to
•Kenneth Robert Griffith, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Griff l b of. Farming-tooHllk •;•;• •-..'.
Tfcebride-to^be Is a graduate of
Thurston High School and is completing her degree in medical assisting at
Oakfand Community College. She Is
employed at Metropolitan West Hospital. x
•••.;••••
Her fiance, a graduate of Farmington High School, Is completing bis.degree In retail management at OCC. He
works for Bavarian Village.
They plan to be married next October.

Howard and Patti Jackson of
Cardwell Avenge, Garden' City... announce the engagement of their daughter Colleen Marie to George Donald
Hynes, son of George and Jeanne
Bynes of Cambridge Street, Garden
City.
'/• •:'
The bride-elect, ft 1982 graduate of
Garden City East. High School, attends*
Ross Medical School. She Is employed
by Hungry Howie's Pizza. Her fiance, a
1981 graduate of Garden City East,
serves fa the ILS. Navy. He' Is stationed
on the USS Eisenhower, specializing In
communication. v
A March wedding Is planned.

ilk

bridal register
Hill-Mullins
Garden City residents Laura Jean
Mullins and Stephen Paul Hill were
wed In First United Methodist Church
of Garden, City. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mullins of
Schaller Drive. The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs'. Paul Hill of Blrchlawn Street
The bride's gown was satin with
flounced skirt, lace bodice, and satin
and lace leg-of-mutton sleeves. Jerinifer Mullins was maid of honor, and
bridesmaids were Elaine Doran, Sandra Haraburda and Debra Polk. Scott
Grefke was best man. Groomsmen
were Robert Doran, Kenneth Haraburda and Daniel Mullins.
After a wedding trip to Cape Co, the
couple settled In Wlxom. .
The bride graduated from Garden
City East High School In 1980, attended
Central Michigan University and Is a
senior at Wayne State University. Her
fiance graduated from Garden City

\Jur

oLady

of

The Mary-Martha Chapel In Greenfield Village was the scene of the wedding of Deborah Sanders of Westland
and Brad Berner of Garden City. The
bride is the daughter ol Marcella
McGrath of Westland and the late
Gerard McGrath. The bridegroom's
parents are Phyllis Berner of Garden
City and Charles Berner of Cleveland,
Ohio.
The bride wore a gown of white silk
chiffon over satin, accented with offthe-shoulder ruffles and ruffles at the
hemline^ She carried a bouquet of carnations and silk roses complemented
with pearls.
Matron of honor was Betty Kubjak.
Bridesmaids were Brenda Collins, Jean
Bollard and Robbln Fogarty, Mary
Lynn McGrath was flower girl. Terry
McGrath was best man. Groomsmen
and ushers were Greg Bollard and
East In 1978 and from Central MIchI-. John, Kevin, James and Ed McGrath.'
gan in 1983 with a degree in industrial Brian Schwedler of Ohio was rlngbeartechnology, drafting and design. He is er.
employed by Charles-:Davis rCo.. in
The bride Is a graduate of John
Dearborn.
Glenn High School. She works as a
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How to tell
the happy news

School

29300 ELEVEN MILE ROAD
'

FARMINQTON HILLS, MICHIGAN 48018

£

Presents Our 3rd Annual

^^

Hatt-Hein

Bernef-Sanders

£

>A^

^^

:

Christmas Arts & Crafts Festival

;

Saturday, November 26th, 1983

I

10.-00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

The Observer Suburban Life section
will be pleased to announced the news
of your engagement, wedding or anni<
versary.
Forms are available for weddings
and engagements'and may be picked
up at the Livonia office, .36251 School;
craft. All information submitted rmjst
include a tclcphohe number so it can be
checked during business hours if neces-

sary.

Pictures submitted with announcements must be clear so that good
reproduction is possible..They may be
of the bride or bride-elect or of the
bridal couple.
. Anniversary information forms also
are available at the Livonia office. Pictures will be accepted only for couples
married 50 years or more.

r

•H

tal. The bridegroom graduated from
Holly High School in 1977 and from'Oakland University in 1981. He works;
as a mechanical engineer at Ford>
Truck in Dearborn.
.
«
The couple is living in Taylor. ' •' "

In all engagement, wedding and anniversary announcements, at least on
of the.parties involved must be a resident ofNLivonia, Garden City, Westland
or Redford Township.
_. Pictures, will-be returned if an addressed and stamped envelope is included with the information. All announcements will be printed as soon as
possible.

THE LOOK SAYS DREXEL.
PRICE SAYS GORMAN'S.

12 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

• Admission: $1.00

Gorman's proudly presents DrexeVs Tryoh Manor Collection.
An exciting new group that features traditional styling, pecan solids
and cherry veneer in a rich, classic cherry finish. It's a delightful
collection that will add an elegant touch to any home.
And, as a-special way of introducing this latest Drexel offering,
the Tryon Manor bedroom is available at a very special price. The
Queen size bed, Armoire chest, dresser and mirror-'
w just $1995.
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• HUGE SELECTION OF
JACKETS from $895

• LYNX COATS
from $3,995.
• BLACK FOREST
STONE-MARTEN
COATS
(fully Itt out)
from $9,000,
CANADIAN SABL
COATS
(Full Ungih)
from $12,000.
MINK COATS
(Fully Ut Out)
from $2,385.
RACCOON COATS
(Full Length) from $1,595.
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D U T Y Sc SALES T A X R B P U N p E D
Current Exchange on U.S. Funds
L«y«w«y now, Intcrctt fr« 'ttl J«nu«ry
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A Drexel HerHage Showcase
Fairlane • 260 Town Center Drive • Across from Fairlane Mall. Dearborn • Phone: 336-0340
Daily 10 to 6; Monday, Thursdays Friday 'til 9; Fairlane open Sunday 12:00 to 5:30.
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Sunday, November 27th, 1983
\

swim "coach at John Glenn High School
and Stevenson Junior High School. She
Is also a secretary at Stevenson.
The bridegroom attended. Garden
City East High School and a drafting
school in Detroit. He works at A.M.
General in Detroit.
The couple Is living In Westland.

A candlelight ceremony in Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church in Livonia
united In marriage Linda Ruth Hein of.
Livonia and Jeffrey Michael Hatt of
Holly.
She is the daughter of Dave and Ruth
Hein of Susanna Circle, Livonia, and he
is the son of Bob.and Mary Hall of HollyThe bride wore.a gown of white lace
and organza with a bodice beaded with
se^d pearls* a lace train and her
mother's crowned fingertip veil. Her
cascade bouquet was of pink sweetheart roses, white spider mums, button
pomps, carnations, baby's breath and
ivy: ,
'
'
Jeanne Helfrjck was maid of honor,
bridesmaids were Cheryl Yudt, Lisa
Halt and Lauren Wood. Stacey Yudt
was flower girl. Tom Misch was best
man, and groomsmen were Ron Coleman, Bill McCoy and Kurt Hein.
The bride graduated from Stevenson
High School in 1978 and from Oakland
University In 1983. She Is employed as
a registered-nurse at Oakwood Hospl-

|
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Historian recallsKennedy'era as time of hope
ByKithyParrlth
Waff writer

Kennedy was 46 when he was assassinated Nov. 22,1963/

ft, baa b&n only two decades, but to.
Arthur M. Schleslnger Jr., who recalls
ft ai'the most exhilarating part-of his
illS, the Kennedy era seems ages ago. '

; HE CONTENDS Kennedy would
have been re-elected by a large margin
NOW PROFESSOR of American hisin 1964, would have made domestic re- tory at CUy College of New York/theforms, and would have withdrawn Harvard-trained historianvcompkred
American troops .from Vietnam. In JFK to presidents Teddy Roosevelt and
1965.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
.
• He also thinks Soviet Premier Nikita ,. "The New Frontier theme along with ,
Khrushchev might have kep't power the president's 'youth. and purpose
longer and the Russian leader and Ken- caught, the Imagination of the voter*.,
nedy "might have carried the world At the same, time, it frightened some,"
considerably farther down the road to said Schleslnger. .
what we call detente."
But the bow-tied educator believes
"We would have eventually entered a there Is a cyclical pattern which will,
conservative period, but the '60s and bring a new period of activism In 1988
'70s would have been more tranquil or 1992. He explained:
and the world safer today."
"When we Ignore social responslbliLOOKING BACK, Schleslnger does ties and turn to selfishness, two things
admit to one wrong judgment call In happen.
Cuba. He blames that error not on Kennedy but on the\^ntral Intelligence
Agency, which he contends misled the
president and underestimated Cuban
leader Fidel Castro's army.

^We're In another time now," said
Schieslnger, who was ^rfsldent John F.
Kennedy's special assistant In 196i, '62
and '63.. He spoke last week at" Oakland
University during a special Kennedy
Retropect.
"It requires a feap of the historical
Imagination to put ourselves back In
thattlrae."THE HISTORIAN, now 66, who won
a Pulitzer Prize for his account of the
K^npedy Administration^ describes the
"New Frontier" as a lime of activism
which "took a sour turn because of Dallas (the Kennedy assassination) and
Vietnam."
"It was a message of change that
brought hope to those excluded from
the great cornucopia," Schleslnger told.
his 300-meraber audience, about threefou/ths of whom weren't born when
Kennedy died In 1965. "But it was
frightening to others."
.Winding up a nine-day OU program
debating the pros and cons of the Kennedy legend, Schleslnger still totally
supports his former employer. A partisan who Intends to vote for "any Democrat" In 1984, he acknowledges a
"myth" has grown up around the martyred president.

1

U.S. should rejoice In such a sneak at*
lack, as if it will make the SQvIet.Union
quake. In Its boots."

"Our batteries recharge, and. our
problems grow worse.' In the 1980s, the
darn will break again like it did at the
turn of the century, the 1930s and ihe
1960s.."
,'•.'•"".,;.'..••.'•._
SOILESINGER said he neve> took
the possibility of a nuclear -holocaust
seriously. "But now I think the.most
important Issue today Is nuclear war,"
hesaid.

'The New Frontier
1
^^V^!;.'.
^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
_ Jherne along with the \ . 1
v -fr'^^^^^^^^^^^H
president's youth and
1[••••••w
purpose caught the
1
imagination of the .
1L^LH* i f ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I
voters. .
1

When that time comes, Ischlesinger
told bis rapt student audience, the Kennedy years will "no longer seem re-,
mote, exotic, out of fashion." ^
"No one wants to hear about the
poor, powerless. No one wanurto be
nagged. No one wants to hear 'Ask not
what your country can do for you —
ask what you can do . for your
country,'" said Schleslnger.
"But that will change."

"The Bay of Pigs was, and deserved
to be, one of the things In history — a
perfect failure," explained the former
special assistant, who calls the CIA a
"runaway agency, a rogue elephant." ~

BY REDUCING
YOUR HEATING
BILLS WITH THE
EFFICIENT CARRIER
SUPER SAVER FURNACE

To Schleslnger, that mistake should
have prevented the recent Invasion of
Grenada which he considers "one of the
most shaming days In the history of the
Republic."
"It's even more shocking that the

ENERGY
EFFICIENT
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Arthur Schfesfnger
historian
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$4;1 MILLION LIBRARY AT

MADONNA COLLEGE
$400,000 Still Needed to Qualify for
$250,000 Kresge Foundation Challenge Grant
Help Madonna Earn this Grant!
A girt Of S100 will cost you about $40 after
federal tax deduction and Michigan tax credit

lwuc««rrrMA

IUWUC*

,

»Open Mqn., Thurs. S Fri. 'Til 9 P.M.

•

TRU

474-6900

$207
$238
$288
$334
$385
•

'B«*M on t*t*«.\*4

MWIMMT

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (SouthotEight Mile) Livonia

- •

'----.

$1450*

MADONNA
COLLEGE
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

48150

. Madonna College Is a growing
coeducational liberal arts college based
on Catholic principles of faith and service
and sponsored by the Felician Sisters

My gift toward meeting the Kresge Challenge Is $_
(Enclose matching gift form If employer will match.)

trt eo*t* and 6M«<1 anCtrrfer**

of*f .ttns oo*t» tntipk program »0» • typed Mich, horn*
with • hMl k>M ct tifiOD ilVt par how.
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1984
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A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
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WE»VE
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STADIUM
BLANKET
*35 VALUE
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Heating &

Call today for your FREE
Home Survey

TEMP

Phone.

Name.
Street

CtlY.

.State.

.Zip.

Cooling, Inc.
Rtttttnh*!

Cemmtrtul 4
30469 FORD RD.,
GARDEN CITY
OR IN FARMINGTON

427-6612
477-5600

Wall to: Dtvtlopm«m OffU«. fcUdonha Coll«g«. 36600 Schoolct.fi. Uvonla. Ml 481 SO

HAMMELL MUSIC HAS.OVER $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 WORTH OF

P#»ORGAWS & PIANOS444
IN A ONE OF A KIND SALE!

Detroit has never experienced a sale like this before! Hundreds of select new, studio used, used, rental return and discontinued pianos & organs
at incredible price reductions. Here's a sample..;

ORGANS CONSOLE PIANOS ^ «3

• KAWAI CONSOLE REG. $3,495 NOW $2,450
KAWAI & CONN ORGANS-Our Entire Inventory is Being Sold • CONTEMPORARY OAK CONSOLE REG. $3,495 NOW $2,300
at S a v i n g s ^ 4 0 % tO 5 2 %
„,
,
• KRAKAUER CONSOLE REG. $4,250 NOW $2,595

1

.SJ^^.-'.^M ^^-'

tt SELECT GROUP •
OF NEW CONSOLES
& STUDIO PIANOS
^Save

^^m^m^j^

40% to 60%
3 MANUAL 653 CONN
THEATER ORGAN SAVE 4 0 %
CHURCH ORGANS

USED ORGANS
°. EVERY USED ORGAN '
PRICEDTOMOVE
("AS IS"- Delivery Extra)

14 TO CHOOSE FROM

Conn 440 Chapel Spinet Reg. $5,170 NOW $2,995
$50 to $995
Conn 717 32 Pedal AGO Reg. $12,100 NOW $5,995
Conn 830 3 Manual 32 Pedal AGO Reg. $22,000 NOW $8,990

PIANOS
STEINWAY "S" SAVE $4,000 v
KAWAI BABY GRANDS
2 TO CHOOSE FROM REG. $8,250 $6,300
USED STEINWAY9' CONCERT GRANTS
2 TO CHOOSE FROM MAKE AN OFFER
BALDWIN 9'CONCERT GRAND , .
MAKEAN.OFFER
16 USED GRAND PIANOS

«ffce

MISCELLANEOUS
MARANTZ PIANOCORDER IN EVERETT PIANO ; "Listen to the artist perform in your living room." Reg. $5,895 NOW $3,995
ORGAll PIPES...CAN BE ATTACHED TO MOST ORGANS ,
CLOSEOUT REG. $700 to $900 NOW $299 Jo $349
CONN TONE CABINETS
• KAWAI PS 1200M SPKRS
$75'
NEW & USED LESUE SPEAKERS • HAMMOND TONE CABINETS - to

$850

FENDER RHODES PIANO 88 KEY With Speakers $795
MAAS Rone Chimes (installation extra) $490
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO PHONE ORDERS TAKEN
ALL LISTED INVENTORY

i l A M M E U MUSIC, I N C
1 3 6 3 0 MlddlebeltRd.
(TWo Blocks north of 5 Nile Rd.)
Livonia. Ml • 4 2 7 0 0 4 0

3 3 I H . Main Street
Plymouth. Ml • 459-7141

Select From Such Names As Stelnway.
Sohmer, Young Chang, Conover, Baldwin, etc.

PRICES START AT $1,195:-
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Ma// Copy To;
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
3 6 2 5 1 S c h o o l c r a f t , L i v o n i a 4S15Q
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259
M o n d a y s 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 n o o n

BAPTIST
6ipL6C£NT£REd
FUNDAMENTAL
"SOUL WINNING
.CHUflCM
.'

IN0€P£N0E>fT
BAPTIST 01BLE
FELLOWSHIP •<
•
m CHURCH

BETH EL BAPTIST TEMPLE
• 2947.6 W. Six Mile, Livonia
'
HL

p«hr

'»»»01

525-3444
Of.

J61-9276
CAilrofl
T « TRANSPORTATION

Sunday School
'<>** »
Morning Worahip ,11:00 a.m.-.'
Evtninfl Stf>«,ce
6:00 p.m
Wtd F»mifvvHouf
7:30 pm
B1W« SlvKty • Awana CKiM
NEWS RELEASE
N O V E M B E R 20
11:00 A.M. "THE DEATH. DESTINY &
DELIGHT OF THE RE0EEMED"
6:00 P.M. "THE MIRACLE OF
THE BOOK"

ThankagMrtg Sarvlc*: Nov. 23
7:30P.M.
M Oiurcrt That w Concrrnrd Aooui People"

MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
at

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH

AW<.lMC0 »0 tM SOUThtfiH

'

TED STIMER8, PA8TQR
. , 35375ANN AR80R TRAIL*LIVONIA
425-5585 •between Wayne & Newburgh* 522-9386
• MORNING WORSHIP
,"
'
• BIBLE SCHOOt11:1Sam.EVENING SERVICE
• WE0NESOAY SERVICE--'
• ViSUALiZEOCHlLOREN'SCHURCH'
Holding Forth th*
Wordot.Lift

10.00 am
600pm
7 00 pm
10.00am

aApteiaxviNiKx
8500 N. Norton Taylor,

Canton
K. Thwaalt Paator 4 5 3 - 4 7 «
Sunday School - 9:45 am
Morning Wof ship 1.1 a m :
BapWI Training Union • 6 30 pm
Evartng Wor ahlp • 7:30 pm
Wadnwday S»rvtc« - 7.-00 pm
OEAF MINISTRY

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

You are cordially Invited
to worship with .

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
(A Ministry of tho Baptist General Conference^
• In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union.
Rav. Patar A. Fof•man, Th. M, Paator

***i

Sunday 8choo) M 0 a.m.
8unday Worahlp 10-.30 a.m.
txcrrtor/
Fallowihlp 11:30 a.m.
/ =
For more Information call 455-1509

HYWOtfTM
OAAMOt

"•£

Adrtana Ct\*r*f. Mm.
« Chrtitian Ed 1 Youth

Interim Rav. Oral Duckworth

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Detroit, Michigan .

533-2300
9:30 A.M.
"ENCOURAGING THE AIN'TS?"
Or. Wesley I. Evans
10:45 A M . Church School
__
5:15 P.M. fellowship Supper .
6:00 P.M. "EVANGELISM:
- The Message"
C»/Dl»ft
AJKH PiifC

Mil bovvlGfciKKV
UrtjIefOfWwK-.

422-3763
PASTOR ELVIHL
CLARK
Sunday Stfod
UomingWorinip
Baptisl Tfiinina Union
£v«ningWorV*>Hour
Wednesday S#vfc»

9<$ am
.11:00 am
( pm
7pm
7 pm

Pariah .
44400 Warran Road
Canton
455-5910
Fr. Edward J, Baldwin
Pailor
Maitat
Sit. SOO and 630 pm
Sun.. J am, MO am
ll^OamaftdlhSOpm

ST.THOMASA.BECKET
Part**
SSSTTLLEY RD.rCANTON
981-1333
Fr. Enxst M. Porcari
. Paitor
Misses:

SaL600PM '
Sun. 8.00 am
10.00 am
ItOOoooo

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
45000 N TERRITORIAL RO 455-2300
'/4.Ml. West of Sheldon
r

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
10:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
6:30 P.M. EVENING WORSHIP

.;"
;

**4-65S4

LUTHERAN

M I S S O V R I SYNOO

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

8t. Paul's Lutheran
Mittouri Synod

HOSANNA TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

20805 MlddlebeU a i 8 Mite .
Fa/mlnglon H'lls- 4 7 4 4 6 7 5
The R«v. Ralph E. Ungw Pastor
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8 30 » 11 AM
SUN0AY SCHOOL A W ADULT
BI8LE CLASSES 10 AM

9600 l e x e m e . So Reo'ord

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Gradask-e ,
Wayne C. Bwkasch, Principal
474-246«

SJ"<3«. Sc»ooi aid B't'« C'«j*>

937-2424
M< PtO/ P/*AKhk«
flat 0>*nAKet>(>«>

Sunday Worship
8:00 A 11:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M.
MondJy EvKi.^0 700 P M
Cfif.snan Scnool Grades K-.8
RoWMSchu^U P m'cipat.

937-2233
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
S32-2266
REDFORDTWP.
8UNDAY 8ERVICE8
9:15 & 11.00 A.M.

8UN0AY8CH00L
fc15ft11:00 A.M.

Rav. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Paator
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr.. Pastor Emorltua
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't.

LUTHER ANfCnglish SvnocI A.E.L.C)

4WARD PRKSBYTJKKIM i HliftCH OF U V O M A

.

Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd.

30000 Fi>e M leRoad
East tuonia
421 7249

39020 Ei»e Mii« fioad
West L'voma
*«4^ri

Worthlp fc15 and 1*4» «jn.
Bibla C l a i a a a t 30 a m .
Nurse'v Ava'itbie
Education Orf.ca 4717JJ9

WORSHIP SERVICES
8 30 A M . 4 11:00 A.M.
Nurs«ryAvaltab)o
Sunday Sftiool - All Aoos
9:4SA.M.
•
Wed. Class - All Ages
6:45 P.M.

NEWTIFE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

A Full Gospel Church
36924 Ann Arbor Trail
& Newbyrgh
522-84*3
Pastor Jack Forsylh
Sunday School 10.00 am
Morning Wor $Wp 1100 am
Evening Sarvtoa 7.00 pm
Wadnasday Sarvice 700 pm
Open Evary Day 9 00 am
UnUIIIOOpm ,
CWWrena Ministry at
EveryServtca

D r ) E Karj, Pastor
.422-1 If E
34WS Cowan Rd
{^ist F^st ofWayrwRd)
West land
Suftdty »a>nric« 1ft00 A.M. A 6:00 P.M.
W^d3nMd«y 7.00 P.M.
Chtkkm'0 Mtnittry »1 tti 8*rrk»*

ZZ&B

2< Houf P/ayar Llfwa 5 ? ? W 10

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST A P O S T O L I C L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
18325 Halataad Rd. at 11 Mil*
Fatmlnston Hill*, Mkhkjan
8ERVICE8 11KX) A.M. Evary Sunday Bapt, - May
10^X) A.M. Evary 8urxUy Juna - Aug.
7M PM. 1il & 3rd Sunday ol aach month
Sunday School t^0 AM. 8«cL • Jurta
Bit** Cia*« 7>»8 pjn. Twt*. S«pt * May
PaaJm Sarvtoa* U»l Sunday of aac*) month SapL • May

Pastor

FAITH
/ N A t / P a l l i i T

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RAOIOHOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A M

C

V

V E N A N T

n

" « Education
Clara Hurd •

CHURCH

LIVONIA

-- GAW3€N C m ^
• s^s:- v.nd'orvci.i Hti
SUNDAY WORSHIP

15431 Merriman Rd.
SuVoAY "WORSHIP
11:00 AM & 6:00 PM

1 I ,) m A (j j-» m
(Sil)'C S O ' O O I ' 0 - 3 fn
Wt(J • JO o m - W o r s h i p -

Rob Robinson Minister
Robert Outton
Youth Minister
427 8743

F«C CLOTKNC TO T« «£0Y
HOHEYlNWCSr-fPH
in C f i u ' f h BuiifJinq
y<\ft< Orm S»»J<

4?2»660

Scr* M(?'ad O' f u i l h
TvCnenrv>i?0Saiofdar9 30 a m

>**y? ^.
«•* ^ V v < " '
hvfy:.y';•>,-.-vi V

WORSHIP * SCHOOL
9:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.

I [FORMED CHURGI IN AMERICA
Chritt Community phurch
of Canton
981-0499
W O R S H I P 10^)0 A . M .
^ • f l o w t h i p • Y o u t h C l u b * - Choir

Bibfe Study

R«form«d Church In America

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

»,-< v \ V n

35415 W. 14 Mile Road
•A ••'•'
at Drake

m-mi

m:

m^
"APCAtOWTOOIVETHAHKS"
U«RMn

•;>'-•/«••-

••••''.•••••

^ y \

WOMHIf>l0>J0A.M.

S0N0AY SCHOOL 9-40 A.M.

31100 Rv# M N R0«d. W#W Of Nawboroh
Wtv.fKflAtOQYK8TRA.pWof
A6*-t062

$1 i i i H i i i • "ii'slri^L:-- '£ •

^ r - :

27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster)
,
422-1470
9:30 A . M . & 11:00 A . M . W o r s h i p and Church S c h o o l

8:00 A.M. Adult Breakfast
Dr. Whitledge

-

W e d . , 9:30 A . M . & 7:30 P . M . Bible Study
Rev. R. Armstrong

Dr. W . Whitledge

'

Rev. S. Simons

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN

St. Mark's
TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

45» W «
Paafor J#<ry Yarn^l
Aaat. Paator Joaaprt Dragun
WORSHIP
n » a 11» AM.
SONPAY SCHOOL 9:30 A M.
Nuratry Proyidad
Fr»i»« & Pftir*'
7 p m W*dn»v3«y

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH
•

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services
and Junior Ghurch - 11:00 a.m.

Lr.on.j
«1-074»

tOftMP
tlillUtAJL
CHUaCMiCHOOL
fcMAJt
«r» Ftch»/dA MKiiort

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
8820 Wayne Rd.
Livonia, M i . 4 8 1 5 0
PASTOR ROLAND C. TROIKE
SERVICES:
8:15 a.m. A 11:00 a.m.
0:30 a.m. Sunday School

OFFICE: 427-2290

"THE FAILURE OF RELIGION IN AMERICA"
. IjSamuel 4:12-22

Rev. William C.Moore • Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

ST. TIMOTHY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(U.S.A.)
16700

Hubbard at W. Chlcaqo • 422-0494
Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good, Ministers

"GRUMBLE-RUMBLE*
VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
25350 W. Six Mil* Rd
Rav. Robarl M. Ba/cua
534-7730
Worshio 10:00
Church School 11:15
t

mm
(f>.rlll.'«XC'«<'<Vft
3 M 7 5 Five Mile R<)

OF

UNITY
LIVONIA

286€0 Five Mile
: 4?L1760

SUN0AY 10 00 A 11 30 A M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINCTON
Farmington Rd. at 11 Mile

O l a l » - T h o u g h t » 1 2440

—WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL
— 10:30 AJut.
Nursery Provided

^=

MCMOfilAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

UNITY

THANKSGIVING SUNDA Y- "A JOYFUL NOISE"
Thuraday-Waakday Program For All
Thurs. Bible Study 7:00.P.M.
Professional Nurse In Crib Room

••
MM
•• ••

HeifaspKitoria

464-6844
RevTDtckson Forsylh
WORSHIP 9
' & 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00a.m.

10:30 A . M . Church School & Worship

DETROIT
LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION .
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail -. Plymouth
Donald W. Lahti. Pastor
471-1318
Sunday ScnooJ 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship 11 00 AM
Also Pint Sunday Moothry at
6:00 pm
BlWa Claaa - Jim. 7:30 P.M.
Ail scfcoduiod aorvtoes in
English. Finnish language
aorvlco acAOduted rromhry
Third Sunday at 11.00 AM!
Also avaitabla at any tima.

sE5il.

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
—SHORerHU;
6835 8hakJk>n Rd.,
CANTON
W0A8W * CHURCH SCHOOL
' WOAJtaHttAJL
Kannath F. Ontabat, f aator
458-0013

ROSEDALE GARDENS ,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LUTHERAN-AALC

«Be<;

Presbyterian
26701JOYRO.
Dearborn Hots.
Pastor John Jeffrey
278-9340 .
9:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch.& Adult Bible
11:00 A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE
Dlat-a-rlde
278-9340

1 0 1 0 1 W . A n n Arbor R d . . Plymouth
at G o t f r e d s o n & Ann A r b o r R d .

474-6170

•^ea:^

ASSEMBLIES O F

«SS§/- |

-<*S

GOD

464-6722

MARK McGILVREY, Wmuler
CHUCK EMMERT
Youth Mmuter
BIBLE SCHOOL
(AHa^es)9 30 a m •
Morning WorsWp 10 45 a m.
Evening Worship
A Youth Metllngs

6.30 p m.

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST
NATIVITY C H U R C H
Henry Rulf at West Chicago
Lrvonta
421-6406
WOftSHIP & CHURCH
SCHOOL.
10:00AM.
L>. Mtchaet H. Carman
SALEM UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
» 4 2 4 Oakland
Famtiftflton. Ml 471 MtO
WORSHIP 10.15 A * .
VWWR vfin44( WW& A-M.

Barrtarf ra* Sactuary
NuraaryprOvWad
REV. LEE W.TYLER
Paator T '
REV. CARL H. 8CHULT2
Paator Cmaritua
PARSONAGE 477-4478
"YOUAREWELCOMEr

CHrtlSTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

41355 Six M i l e Rd.
Northv#T
348-9030
Larry Frlck, Sr. Paator

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night
Christian Community Schools Pre-school - 7th
Nursery Available at all services

D a n R. Sluka, Director of Music

Briyhtnfoor Tabernacle
2 6 6 5 5 Franklin Rd. «.Southfield M l
II 696 A tt>*gr»ph

Jutt W « | f »/ Hohdty Inn)

"

*-

Sunday Schoot M 5 A.M. - Morning Wo(ahlp 11K»"A.M.%
Calabratkm of Praia* - 8:30 P.M.
Wad. Adult Prayar 4 P r a i a * . Youth 8arvlca 7:30 P.M.

•i
Muraory provldad at a* tarvlcaa
A Charismatic ChuKh wheta people of many denommatiom worship together
'
Thomaa E. Traik, Paitor ""'••

' i

^SMm

:

\

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

LUTHERAN

Cat <y Wn'c 'o' f'oc Co"cspo,xJ<"<o CCKJ-SC

RoforiTMd Church In America

mm

CHAPEL

"PASS THE GRAVY, PLEASE"

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
^c-Sirtftg £$Kajt**3 CnorW»Ei?

(Actmtfn lor AS Ajw)
Nwwry ^orW«d at Alt Sar*ic»i

iri'cuirwtph,Church

Adwt1»4W«»-.tSAU.
WoraMp Urhe* 1OJ0 A M

-4itfl«0^

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN

Mary Miller
Minlstct of C n r l s

Sunday Sarrka Broadcast
WO am., WVU2-FM1015

?-

9300Farmmgion Rd

M**tlr>fl at: Canton High 8chOot
Canton C#ntar at Joy
Michael A. Halleen
Associnio Pastor

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education

•'-'"'tf

Christ The Good
Shepherd.
42690 Cherry HillCanton 981-0286 :
lundar »<hool a

A DESCIPLESHIP MUSICAL
byJimGarlow,
"WE <LAITY) ARE MINISTERS"
presented by the Ward Emsemble

i T H A N K S G i y i N G DAY S E R V I C E S 9 & 11:00 A . M .

/000 Sr*idon Rd
Canton

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

THE LORD'S HOUSE

v

Missouri Synod
45250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH
Kenneth Zlelke Pastor
453-5252
453-1099
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.
Sun: Sen. & Slble Classes
9:45 to 10:45 AM.
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

David Markle

VEWRUtfrM AT *' YMOUTM ROAP
464-000«
Sunday School 9 30 A M Worship 10 45 & 6 30 Wednesday 7 00 P M

Or. Bqrtlett L. Hess
7:00 P . M .

THE RISEN CHRIST

8T. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN
. Church & School
MWVanoy
1 Uk. R of Fordfld.Wat Hand
425-0280
Ralph Flachar, Pa at of
Charka F. Buck hah n
A««t. Paator '
Otvtna Wofthtp 6 &11 a.m
BIW«Ct**«*8Bfc»ajn.
MoMirEr«nlng8arna7J0ajv

^_.-',
' 4^2-2-11150
Worship and Sunday School
8:30.10:00 & 11.:30 A . M .

"THE DISCIPLESHIP'S PRAYER"

LUTHERAN CHURCH

HOLY
TRINITY

FAITH

Due to the Thanksgiving
Holiday bur deadlines for the
Church Page is Friday, Nov, 18
at Noon.

"JESUS CHRIST IS THE
WAY TO PEACE, PERSONALLY
AND INTERPERSONALLY u

'

R E V . R A L P H G . S C H M I D T . PASTOR . , WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. SUWDAY SCHOOL A BIBLE 9:45 A.M. .
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M.
P R E S C H O O L , M0N.-FRI. M 0 R N I N Q 8
- NURSERY PROVIDED
522 6830

REMINDER!

S<Uf*

CHURCH

'

H m f a i m i f t g t o n f t d . V. H i l a M o f S c h o o k r a r l

In Pfymouth — St Peter Ev Lutheran Church,
l343Penniman Ave.
Pastor Leonard Koenin'ger - 453-3393
Wofsnip$ervKes84 i030am,'SundaySchool9 15am
Iri Radford Townalilp - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church.
14750 Kinloch
Pastor Edward Zell-. 532-8655
Worship Services 8;30 a m 4 11 a m • Sunday School 9 45 a fr

Hon. IhnjFri.
mKH

0<VI 'Pctetvi

V

In Livonia — St Paul Ev Lutheran Church.
. * 17810 FarmTngton Rd. Pastor WinlredKoelpin-261-8759
, Worship Servicea- 6:30 8 11:00 A.M.

Dr. William Stahl, Sr. Paator
Thbmaa PaJa, Aaaoctate
Mra, RJchard Kaye. Music Dtrector

HCRAL0OFH0PE
WYFC1520

CHRIST-OUR SAVIOR
:

2BLOCKS CAST OF
FARWiNQTOHRD

ST. JOHN
NEUMANN

Redford Baptist C h u r c h

Or. Waafay I. Evana
paator;

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT

CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

34500 SIX MILE RD. Ju»i w f iiof rarm.noton flu
CJL J~*, CLA W*k J~L.t .7,/
9-.30 A.M. Family Bib4a School
1045 A.M."THANKFUL HEART8 IN CHRIST"
7.00 P.M. Evening Worahlp
Wed. 7M P.M. Family Study & Prayer
281-0950,,,
NURSERY OPEN
1

AFFIllATEOWlTH •
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
. CONVENTION:

'o

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA

II'
ff^v-',

PRE^YTERlAN

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD
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Churches plan Thanksgiving programs

Cherub choir
The 11-member children's choir of the First Baptist Church of
Lhronia, 17725 tnkster, will be In the spotlight st the 11 a.m. service
Sunday, Nov. 20. Featured will be Tie and Tiffany Koilar, Tabltha
end Josle Llvermore, Tennllle and Tony LoVaeco, Ched and Chet
Rleeef, Daniel Grater,Jennifer Worbol and Barbara Miller. They'll
be singing such sons as "We've Got Work to Do," and "I Know that
God 1» Great." Donna Kelly directs the choir and Melissa Kelly is
the accompanist.

UNITED METHODIST
NEWBURO
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
36S00 Anr. A-bor Trail
4220149

*-

MtadUrt
' Jack E. Glguoro
RoyG. Forsylh
Olroclorol Youth

ClARENCEVILLE UNITEO METHOD18T
P » j i w GcaKJ Fisher
8 4S «-n r « i i Wcxifvp Sfw^ca
'O-OO JheCho'Ch ScNxtf

»I 15 »-n S«on<j Service ol Wo*\fr-p
t <X)-5JoO»/ £\tn,ng Sf ivke
Wed

ALOERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Church School A Wouhip
fc15a.m.A 11:00 a.m. i
-

•

.

•

•

.

TNe M > d » « k S*»»<e7-00 (*«
ProndeittlAnSery*e$'AjrCof<J-l'<y>.ng

Hwlfy

-Dirtataditon*
Diracw or EducaUoi
Tarry OladllcxH

.

|Re<3(Ol(J TowriJh'Pl

10000 8F.ECH OALY ROAO

•

flfi.wi

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST
30900 Sw M.ioRd v
t&*t V/vilmtn i

——^

-'. .42.4-3444
5 4$ p*n Youth Meeting*

kt-dd'tt+ii)

Oa/'d T -Strong W m u l e i 422-6038
10.00AM W0f»*ipS*>V5e
10 00 A M Church School :
li\i% -*thG>*}«)
.
lOOOAMrJr.lSf.HiohClwj
11 15AM A<«l$!vtfyCUM
fJv»l*<VP'0vOM

^ i r s x / i n # i a >v*n O - c * J J

MINISTERS
AflCHIE H. OONIOAN
BARBARA BMVERS LEWI9
WORSHIP fcXA-M. 4 11:00 A.M.
CHURCH 8CHOOL 11O0 A.M.

"GRATITUDE"
Rev. Donlgan

• . . -_
.

. Thwik»gM*>g E*# «4KV»C4: W«J. No*, a , 7:30 p.rri.
M^IT». ciMvK

R u l h M x j i r , T«»n<«.0>' <XEd 8 * B « ' i C a k i y

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Now worshiping at
44815 Cherry HIM Road
Canton, Ml

FIRST

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Of Cardtn Cily6443 Mtrriman Ro«d

•

421-8628

\

Or. R o b e r t

Grigcrtil

t

I

M O AM. Church School
thru Adult*
1fc49 AM. Morning W o r t M p
• h a t i n g Tlm» For Chltdron
-

•

"

'

•

<All/

SALVATION ARMY

JHk.

2?500 SMSwassOO

ffxH
atmv»i©rRoad
<"o~-2£> SUNDAY SCHECX.1E
^ • ^ S u f x J l y S c N s o l 10 AM
Mofn/tgWwH^ H A M

. CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
t

Praise and Worship....6:00 p.m.
Fellowship
..7:00 p.m.
Wed Family Night.,."....7:00 p.m.

-

C. Harold Weiman, Pastor
Home Phone
453-7366
Church Phone..... 981-5350
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

FOURTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

> t Ctiort/i 8d»o»».1S » m
weowpi
WOf«Np
C M & f > ' » C N « * II:IS am.
V O f t N p4i C
^»«Y <

24400 W. Seven Mile
- (near TclOO'Sph)
HOURS OF SERVICE
11 0 0 A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL •

Mlnltl*r«<
John N. OrtMtfoH, Jr. • 8l«oh*n E. W*ni»l
Or. Frt<Jorick Votburg

453-5280
NARDINPARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

^lOOOA.M.

•

Nursery Ca/e fVovldod
V/EONESOAY'
fESTIMONlAU
MEETINGS 8 pm

--^¾

Wfl8/-W»»t Ele»»P Mit» Rp«d

476-8860

Juil W«tt ol M i d d l t t x l l

F t ; m i n g l o n Hilll

"GOD FORBID THAT I SHOULD
BE BORED"
9:15 A 11:00 A.M.
Dr. Willism
flitter
amnmor
Worthjp S*nrtco « K I Chwch School
r>'W1»>»mA hi|!»». P M 1 < X
R»v J«flryO'fVi*r. A U O C M W t l f i
Judy M a y . r > r . o ! C r i r i » 1 i » n E d
Mf M»lyw> R0Oku!.0>f MoMC

^.
^^^-

Mil'

aVkiirfeiA
"...f

EPISCOPAL
HOLY SPIRIT

^LjvawiA
1

9083 Newburgh Rd.
* •
Lrvonla •
591-0211
522-0821
SERVICES
8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9.30 A.M. Christian
Education
1 0 : 3 0 A M HolyEucharl3t
Th« Rev. Emory Of»vell«

SAINT ANDREW S fPISCOPAl CHURCH
1SM0 Kubtetil Roads^ltvoni«w Michigan 4«1S4
.
«218451 ^ . ^ . **
Wednosaav 9 30 a m - Moty Euchansi- ~
S . i t u ' i l d r - 0 0 O m\. Hyt," Eiirn'a'isi

Su'id.ly 7 4"5 a m -. Hoty Euchansi
9 OO.i m - Chnsiiao Educal:onfor an aqe^
10 00 a m -'Holy Euchansi'
-Sunday Morning - Nursery Ca'O Avaifabic
Th« R*». Ktwwth a Oairl*;
" Th« R«v. Gary R. 8»ymour,
RotHor '
At*ociat*R*c1or
.
Tho R<»v. ettward A. Klry. P—con ,

CONGREGATIONAL
lU v<tt\ O ireTpu-*} toytm''t *> - Vss.t\ <v>:ntfytrv^s wt *-yi *x cy> be .
lie yy-rtj »i<r*'«.[ lv>t> L'atVsfrjifrSive
10 r « ! A".« 1 «t<«. »« rr.r/ W H e «"s
Kt worth ihe e V I
Vrt rm'-t i W cJ v>-.^« irvi lir.'Mii
ito.t tful beref pos^cfl. t v ! tQ.Mpus.yi
iK>.\ c h * - ^ ' ^ ¾-'lU•¢n &/! f « * « k > m
(j-.kw.'fi rw'ry You y y . V^<VTi(StiK?C d r<f-i cxcirrVj'ces, 11 t.*YSr*)
>i g».-g v,t3 - •! tr( cA4"ce t V ^ S yKfk
O c U ^ M - M C4A be t^rnV'C _ V i * « Ws

\

. j

k'Hjipa.l - ^ W L V A . ' .

(i.V« ^ftfe-'enins expand
,

l\tn m V*. m<hl 0» r>rVt. WiM.

V«M.

anj v« si-tsses <x •'«. He yt<* rA o%ts
r*{< Connaol your raatrty lo •
•
living hop*.
.

'

Mt. Hope Congregational Church
30330 8choorcraf1
><„ M
. Llvonls, Ml 46150
Lir^s
425-72W
WORSHIP 10:30 A.M.
:L t

vice at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday is planned
by Unity of Livonia Church, 38*60 Five
Mile. The . traditional candlelight
Thanksgiving Eve service will be 8
p.m. Wednesday at Nativity Church,

9435 Henry Ruff, Livonia. The Chancel.
Choir will provide music. J
Members of Faith Lutheran Church,
30000, Five Mile, Livonia, .will gather
for Thanksgiving Eve Eucharist at 7:30

HoGtmon—
St Andrew's
is coming
A 8t. Andrew's. Day service,
observed for the first time lest
year, was so successful that It
will be repeated this year at
Rosedale Presbyterian Church
on 8unday, Nov. 27. In addition to the church service that
celebrates the Scottish heritage of the Presbyterian
church, a "thrifty lunch" will
be offered, featuring 8cottish
foods and desserts. In keeping with 8oottlsh tradition, a
piper will lead the way for
church service participants.
She Is June Robertson, sister
of church organist Martha Robertson, and. one of the few
women pipers in the metro-,
politan Detroit area. Reservations for the luncheon may be
made, by calling the church
office at 422-0494. A thrifty
price of $149 will get you your
choice of such favorites as a
flaky Bridle meat pie and a
wedge of homemade shortbread. The price for children
under 8 Is 99 cents. The event
Is open to the public.

A THANKSGIVING service open to
the community will be 10:3&. a.m.
Thanksgiving Day In First Church of
Christ, Scientist, .1100 W.Ann-Arbor
Trail, Plymouth. Hymns, readings and
prayers will be Included in the service.
Child care will be provided.
A family Thanksgiving dinner with
tur.key and all the trimmings will be
offered today 6:30 p.m. In Memorial
•Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile,.
Livonia. It will be prepared by the
deaconnesses with Jane Smith as head
cook. Following the meal there will be
a presentation of a slide show by Gordon Draper, music by the women's
quartet and a time of praise and
thanksgiving. Reservations will be taken on a first-come basis. Volunteers are
needed to help clean up.
' A multi-media presentation titled
"Love Is Where It Starts" will be offered 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church, 37775 Palmer,
Westland. The theme centers on hunger
and injustice and the responsibility of
Christians to address these problems.
A FAMILY THANKSGIVING ser-

p.m. Wednesday.
'..
Kenwood Church of Christ, 20200
Merrlman, Livonia, will.have an evening of praise, song and prayer at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday.

ART EMANUELE/ataff pholographor

church bulletin

Sunday School
,..9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...»11:00 a.m.
Junior Church
11:30 a.m.

E»^tf^Wc«»h<p 6PM
C a r U ^ Jotsi O »T.ptOrt

v Area churches have ehoaeo a variety
of ways'to give thanks this .Thanksgiving. Some services will be ecumenical,
others will be family oriented. There
will" be readings, slide presentations
and singing.
Thanksgiving Eve events- have Been
scheduled. The Eurcharlst will be celebrated, songs of praisftand prayer *wlU
be offered, and some service will be in
candlelight .
Five.Plymouth religious groups will
be Joining together.7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Our tady, of iQood Counsel
Church: Clergy from First Presbyterian, First United Methodist, Our Lady of
Good Counsel, St. John Episcopal and
the Salvation Army will share parts of
the leadership to commemorate
Thanksgiving J n a community-wide
worship service.
The First Baptist Handbell Choir will
begin the service with a prelude, arid a
joint choir representing all participants
will sing the anthem "We Gather Together."
A common offering will be made to
benefit Plymouth FISH, a community
organization that provides such community service as transportation to
hospitals for those without automobiles.

The public Is Invited to attend this the 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. services Sun- of Livonia Church, 28660 FWe Mile.
• CANTON CHURCH OF GOD
Family Life Weekend will be ob- service and nursery care will be pro- day. A songwriter and recording artist, Call the church at 421-1760 i/ you plan
made nine Christian alburns, to attend.. — •
served Nov. 20-24 in Canton-Church oL._yjded. It should be noted that this.ser- • Mink has
" God. On Sunday the Rev. T.W. Teague, "vice is scneauied"for b p.lii.~aftd-aot-7- -amr-tias appeared-on-such Christian
television shows as the 700 Club and * • ST. MATTHEW UNITED
pastor,'will speak on the subject of the p.m. as previously announced.
the PTL Club. Hehas also appeared on METHODIST
family. From Monday through Thurs- the Johnny Carson, Merv Griffin, Mike
day (Thanksgiving) the families of the • LIVONIA MORMONS
The. Joyful Ringers will host a workchurch will be involved in ministering
Carolyn Tripp will discuss morality Douglas and the Steve Allen shows. He shop 9 am. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19,
,to their "own families, relatives and and music at an adult fireside spon- has hosted his own TV production in St. Matthew United Methodist
sored by the Church of Jesus Christ of called the Len Mink Show.
Church, 30900 Six. Mile, Livonia. St.
friends.
Latter-day Saints at 7 p.m. Sunday in
Matthew ringers will be joined by ringthe Livonia Chapel, Six Mile and Merri- • SOUTHFIELD APOSTOLIC
ers from Orchard United Methodist, St.
• ST. JOHN EPISCOPAL
Paul Lutheran and St. Paul PresbyteriThe Advent Procession with Carols man. Tripp has been a music teacher LUTHERAN
Ivar Lampaa of Finland will speak an churches. Clinician will be Sue Berservice will be held at St. John's Epis- . for 20 years and has directed several
r
copal Church, 574 S. Sheldon Road, musicals. She will look at why teen- at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18, and 11 ry-'
l ,'
Plymouth at 5 p.m. Sunday. This litur- agers like music; what messages the a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday in Apostolic Lurecords
give,
why
parents
have
resertheran Church of Southfield, 23800 • RICE MEMORIAL UNITED
gical service marks the change of the
church calendar from Pentecost to Ad- vations and what direction to give chil- Lahser. He:will also give a talk at 3 METHODIST ./
dren and grandchildren.
p.m. Sunday in Wesleyan Church
vent.
.- '
The Red Cross will eonduct a blood
To make a reservation, call Kayleen Fourth and Washington, Brighton. The. drive noon to 6 p.m Friday, Nov. 25, at
visiting Finnish minister will also Rice United Meth6dlst Church, 20601
Seaver at 537-9366.
speak at the Wesleyan church.
Beech .Daly. Bedford. To make an ap• CANTON CALVARY ASSEMBLY
pointment, call the church at 534-4907.
The drama, T o Walk in the Way," • GRACE LUTHERAN
A slide lecture titled "Living with
will be presented Nov. 19 and 20 at
Luther
— Walking Where Luther
Canton Calvary Assembly of God, 7933
Walked"
wilt
be presented by the Rev.
Sheldon, between Joy and Warren. A
and
Mrs.
V.F.
Halboth Jr. on Nov. 17
The ABC-TV drama, The Day Af- play based on the Gospel of Mark, it
and
21
in
Grace
Lutheran Church,
ter," which portrays the effects of a nu- will take, place 7 p.m. Saturday and
25630
Grand
River,
Detroit.
clear attack on the U.S., will be dis- 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
The event will take place at i p.m.
cussed at a community gathering 7It was written by Urie Bender and
Members of Rice Memorial United
Thursday
and al 7:30 p.m. Monday. The
9:30 p.m. Monday at Trinity Church of « will be directed by Vicki Gentry, head
Methodist
Church will give up their
the Brethren, 27350 W. Chicago, Red- of the church's .drama department. Halboths recently returned from a trip family holiday to cook and serve
ford. The drama will be shown Sunday There is no charge for admission, but to the Holy Land and to the areas- Thanksgiving dinner to 300 residents of
where Luther lived:
evening.
there will be a free-will offering.
Detroit's Cass Corridor area. The dinThe purpose will not be to discuss po• UNITY OF LIVONIA
ner will be served from Cass United
A seminar called '"Meditation, The Methodist Church.
litical issues or strategics, but to ex- • FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
plore feelings and concerns raised by
Evangelist Len Mink of Cincinnati Way to Raise Consciousness" will be
Persons wishing to give assistance to
the film'
.
will be at Fairlane Assembly, 22575 led by pastor Gene Sprcnsen 9.30 a.m. the project should contact the Rice MeChild care will be provided.
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights, at- ' until 4 p.m, Saturday, Nov. 19, In Unity morial at 534-4907

to be topic-

They'll be thankful
for some help

Unitivit people will avoid the truth
•- She was rude. She was loud. She was
acrimonious. She was offensive. And .
she did not hear one word the speaker •
said, '•

.

. :

'...?

My state Senator Is facing,a recall
election on Nov. 22 and he came to address a group in my community. Following a brief presentation, he Invited
questions. What he got was a long
harangue from one woman about the
amount of money he was spending to
present his story in the the recall election and his vote in support of a temporary income tax Increase. It would
hav.e been despicable except It was so
pitiful. She had not come to'listen and
learn, she had come to attack and de-

moral perspectives
Rev. Lloyd
Buss

course of reasoned response? Or is an community and creates a collection of
uncivil" community doomed to live self-seeking and self-serving Individuwithin the consequences of its own als that ultimately self-desj^ict.
Fundamental to public life and comvenom?
munity is the care and attention we
TO BE s'ure, one person docs not give to the well-being of others. The Jumake an uncivil community. But the deo-Christian heritage has been very
suggestion of an area newspaper edito- clear about the responsibility that we
^fstroy. . . '•'.''•'•
- Every person working with a public rial that people not vote on Nov. 2£ and have for one another. From th«t pro, responsibility Is subject to review and the nature of letters to editors printed* phets who denounced self-servirfg inter•.critique..NA public official In our de- Inarea newspapers raises the question ests (o the New Testament advocacy of
mocracy would want It any other way. of civility to a hlghcrand more urgent goods held in a common trust, the one
.,'.';•"
. you arc to serve the help'is the one In
'" That Is wy we limit terms to reason- . level.
Incivility Is not a new phenomenon. -need. That is the cornerstone of reable lengths allowing programs time to
develop and mature. But the Increasing ' It has' been with us from the very be- vealed and prophetic witness to God
Incivility expressed In public order ginning where one person wanted'what and the world.
raises an Important question of com- ' another possessed, but civilization reTHE NEEDS of our society continue
munlty character Can an uncivil com- quires that Incivility be rigorously re. munlty recognize truth and the course strained and checked. It builds on self- unmet! More people are below the"pov-.
of. reasoned response?-Will an uncivil f interests dnd self-wants. It excludes the erty level than several years ago.
community respond to truth and the, rights and needs of others. It destroys Countless individuals and families have

been' uprooted and left to fend for
themselves without support or hope:
College education has become increasingly elitist, and mental health care has
turned Into a partisan debate. Meanwhile, our expenditures for armaments
continue*unchecked. The money saved
by not building 10 MX missiles would
end poverty in the United States, but
we still build the 10 MX mlililes. -Ironically, the woman who spoke so
malignantly of our slate government's
attempt to meet the needs of all in justice and compassion lives In a facility
thai could not have been erected without the care and financial support (taxes) of her fellow citizens. She enjoys
what her course of action would ultimately destroy.
The real danger In the course of recent events Is that we shall become so
preoccupied and concerned with our
own selves that we shall lose the com-'
munlty where we find our heritage, live
our present and build our future. Benjamin Franklin's observation at the
lime of the signing of the Declaration
of Independence serves us well again:
"We must hang together or most assuredly we shall hang separately."
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increases
WORKING COUPLES. Husbands
and wives who work get greater relief
from the marriage penalty starting this
year; In general, 10 percent of the
earnings of the lower-paid spouse can'
be excluded, from taxation, to a top exclusion of $3,000. That can make it
more worthwhile for a spouse to seek a
Job. If ypu run a business, it may pay to
hire your spouse so that the family gets
a tax break.

parents who, In order to work, must
pay someone to watch ,a child under
age 15 can get a tax credit for part of
the cost - even if a relative U hired
for the care, the credit offsets tax dollar for dollar, and, depending on your
Income, ranges from 20 to SO percent
of the cost - limited to your expenses
of (2,400 for one child, 14,800 for two
or more.

Another bonus from hiring your
spouse: Long-term savings can be shelteted from tax through Individual Retirement Accounts and company-sponsored pension and profit-sharing plans.

<HFTS. A popular technique by
which families save on taxes la for parents to shift cash for other income-producing assets.to children in lower tax
brackets. Earnings will then be lightly
taxed, if at all. You avoid a gift tax by
giving no more than |S0,000 if you and

CHILD CARE.

Couples Or singles

finances and you
Sid
Mittra
your spouse make the gift.

doctors and others use trusts to shift
property and equipment to children
and then lease the items back.

TRUSTS. Clifford Trusts shift assets
to another family member for at least
10 years and a day, during which time
the earnings go to the beneficiary.
When the trust expires you get the assets back. Despite IRS objections, some

LOANS. These are increasingly used
in the plaoe of outright gifts to shift
income on interest-free loans among
family members. The borrower geto

usiness
531-2167

20M7FENKELLAVE.

COR. PATTOM

C.J.LEGGERT
Plumbing & Heating, Inc.
PLUMBING AND HEATING REPAIRS
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS-DISPOSALS
FIXTURES-PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Since 1927

^

SEMINAR: The Observer & Eccexh ^
trie Newspapers and I will conduct our '
next financial planning seminar
Wednesday- Dec. 7, 1983, from 8-fc30
p.ni. at the Michigan State University
Management Education Center, Troy,
topics will include year-end tax planning, tax shelters, retirement and comEXEMPTIONS. Keep an eye on prehensive planning. The seminar, :is
earnings of dependents so that you free, but registration is required. For
don't inadvertently lose the $1,000 per- more details, call 643-8888.
sonal exemption you get for each of
them. An exemption generally is lost if
a dependent has gross income of $1,000
or more. But tax-exempt Income from
Sid Mittra is president of Coordisuch things as municipal bonds or Sor
cial Security, Is not-counted. There Is nated Financial Plannino, Inc' iti
no cap on what your child can'earn If Troy and a professor of managehe or she is under age 19 or is a full- ment at Oakland University in /joChester.
time student, - . ' • . ' '

Di

John F.Vos III
•
•
•
•
•
•

free use of the money for investment,
with the return taxed at his or her low
tax rate. Many people use this tactic to
build a nest egg for college tuition. \

Lee B. Steinberg

THE HWftSSlOKAl COMPUTER CUTTER fc» BUSDrUS AKD HOME
HtnSwt
« Softw»ft • Progrtmi • PcrtpfcrUH « Supp&t)

No Fee For Initial Consultation
Auto-Accident (No Fault • Job injury)
Kotpifal Negligence'Medical Malpractice
Injury from Defective Product!
Social Security* Federal Injury
c
General Practice* Criminal

Attorng^^flftwytt[Qr at Law
• Medh
•Sllpj
• DeM
• Railkou

COMPUTE* CENTERS
44473 Ann Arbor Road
(and Sheldon Road • next to Great Scott)
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
~
455-BVTE

- Ovtr 40 Lawyart Attoclatad with Firm
4&5-42S0
747 8. Main
. Plymouth

DETROIT, MICH. «223

5 0 % of your heal goes|| ouf the window.

569-4525

AIN Plastic*
21270 W. Eight Mi
Southfield. Mich.
CALL 356-4000

At Lin A Sure (iuiuniecj
WM)
• To StopSmokinf
In Jut I f Dtff

Defender Window
'nsuiation
Stops This

in ini

H,

OPTICIAN
Four Generations of Satisfied CustomersQuality Glasses • Low Prices

JILL ARNONE
Relad Advertising Manager

STOP SMOKING CENTER

M

ABBE A. LEVI

To place your business card
in this directory call

• v\Wt^ ' )).

i

• Job ' n M H H H N H H B M n k Driving
Evening & Saturday
Appointments
39040 West Seven Mile
Livonia 4815?
591-0022

BACK IN THE SADDLE AGAIN
ABBE A. LEVI, Optician

QbitxMtr&ttitnixit
Htm%fAPtn%
3 6 « ! S C I X K X ' I ' I «o*<J l«v«o* M<Ng»A 48150

(3'3> S9« ? * »

%

^

25900 Grcenfield/101 Ktrsten Bldg.
Oak Park • 967 0790 • Closed Sat.

DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

We Recommend a

(iKO'MiKKO'UI'AS
.IOK.MIZ/,1

FflE£W/rMl CONSULTATION
THERAPISTS fOR HEARING IMPAIRfO
MOUSE CAUS
- isofviDwAi.TAitir i cfojf « t o o t H t a i «
- M*V1MC{ AtUU VOVMStlO*!
- PAfltHT**} SWUS iOOUSCtNT I CM.LO OAHUilUtM
• - HIM - MtUCMlSOBf. flU.\.1CCJlKt
V
- ilAflNJ«oc»yMirTS*fcuirtrj
- tSrOOiKCAi.TU'WO. X>«SHAH IMNMC
- WtOCL !XU*JkX£J«X»mO
CONFIDENTIALITY GUARANTEED.

.-**-

Send
Your Love
Around
The World.

HOME ENERGY
CONSULTANTS
XOISFordHd.
R a r d t n Clly. Mloh. « * 1 JO
I'HONl: C » 1 3 > 4 2 1 - 7 7 3 3

AH Trl Ccjr.tf PrSfi* (21 Hci/s) PI3) tH (A3i
WOOn»TOVK8, K I H E I ' U C I S A ACCKIIIORII8

Come and Visit
our New Location
9387 N. Telegraph
at W.Chicago
Former Korvette Center

Modern Lighting
l& Et«ctric Supply

-*-~ ^ ~
535-6200

The Psychology Clinic
of the

•

-.

Department of Psychology
' Wayne State University
announces the beginning
of four specialty groups:
,^, A^erttvenetg Training Groups
^Effective' cortirnunlcatlon and responsible
IMetilvebeM will be emphaaiwd Six weekly
eVfeninf H f i l w btgtanftig the third week of
||.^4Wi*ry, lfW. Two, wwTtlvetww group* are
; j>UW>e4. One |T«q> will concentrate on laaws of
the eWerly. Mak and female coksa<Jers.

Michigan National
<jjj Brokerage Services

r

We can save you as? much
as 70% on Brokerage
Transactions
^^r~^l

Michigan National Bank
Ww4 Meiro

MEMBERS FDIC

.

-

All you have to dd is call the
toll-free number below and
Christian Children's fund will
send you information about .
how you can help one of the
worlds needy children. Reach
out There's a child waiting
for you. A child who desperateiy needs food, clothing or
medical attention. And the
brighter future your love can
• provide.

1800-228-3393
(Toll Free)

Christian
Children's
Fund.Inc.

aaAA

m

WeFeauiro

$36
1 Creek HtjlE«chiifl«f

2 inspect fntt

^*

.. -j,'.'

3 Crec* aW Ad,"o$l ThefmoiUI
« Ir.ip«lRLearKjCrunine|r
- )» "
5 Ir.if-ccl Wo'.c &r4 B^*** .
6 O^ckand Ad,usiFao4i'.rr.:tC<w.!i«>;j
7 €*«s<3<-dAij^s($a'etyP.)cl
8 S!aMHeai.ng Urtt
- *.
9. T«t lot Pi of*' C</rfrMKn a^l P*ftoina><«
10 !r.$t>ect8«li
• 'KwjJrtd c t e v q 4-f*tltiVj

TRU'f* *)TEMP
Heating &

Cooling,, liInc.

COflrfMft'll

30469 Ford Rd. — Garden City
427-6612 or 477-5600
In Ftrmtnglon

BOil- cracked but not broken decorative
dishware in a pan of milk. Put in enpu(jh
milk '-c cover, cracked creo. Boii for fortyii>i- minutes. Crack aeala end dish looks like
n a . Voui tf.iephone.v/il! rinpr vnen you mn
an C'liscrvcr & Kccentric Cl»>j8ified Ad.

421-1200

HAS WEIGHT CONTROL DURING THE HOLIDAYS
BEEN YOUR DREAM?
If So, Take An Active Part In Controlling
Your Weight Now.

— LEARN FROM THE EXPERTS —

Wonoi't Group*

\iy. Bcnpbaata tapoo aUU-traiaia« in »mtr\
B itreta Totatqimm, attitade <*****, impr<wit^
tntai^ Xaatatjtm ami txprtartn* nratlni,
ImprorlH (awiry nrUUowfcip* Tvatre
i)r aaaaUaa aa#a«hBf Moe4a7, Jaiman U,
jttim M'PM Md W«daaa4ay. Ja«aao ll,

FURNACE
CHECK-UP
00*

Spend An Afternoon With

THE BETTER LIVING MEDICAL CENTER'S
PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Listen to Endocrinologist J.E. Yen**, M.D., Clinical Assistant Professor of Medicine at
Wayne State University and Dr..Patricia Dwyer, Clinical Psychologist dlscusa Recent
Advances In Weight Management. Also participate with a Dietitian, and Exercise
Physiologist In devolopjng your own personal holiday program.
— _._,. . ~.-..„._.
. .»
, . . . . „ . , _ , . , , w ^ . . . W W I U I U I I I . i u r o M U l U l (VltrUH/WlO « 1
I U « t m < i C l n t / % f I n l . i A r n l l w <»p«X Pit
Oatrl/-ln r t u n i n .
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Sunday, November 20, 1983 *
1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.
MANUFACTURERS SOUTHFIELD TOWER
29201 Telegraph Road at 12^ile Road

No Fee Required

O

For Information.
Call358-2585

Matea^Ma^l
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wj^ffig A11 a irlihes a r eri't equal
smaller may be stronger

e
. David Hwang of Livonia has been
elected presidentelect of the International Institute of Metropolitan Detroit
Inc. for 1983-84; Walter Corjl* of Livonia was elected
members council
chairman. %
Dr. Daniel Halaberdi, a Livonia
chiropractor, recently addressed- the
Association of Chiropractors fro thV
MfdWestern Slates in Milwaukee,'Wis.
Dr. ;Halaberda*8 presentation' was ah
Ln-depth study of newly devleoped procedures and effective methods of pa-.
CatteM
Rott
Uent treatment.
* C-'' *.
* ^
• ~
vice department at Livonia Mazda, has
Thomas F. Rost, president of R.G. & completed a course o? specialised MazG.R. Harris Funeral Homes^ recleved da training. SmleclnskJ 'attended the
awards for outstanding public relations Service Training Center of Mazda Disand:cutstandlng fifneral home Interior tributors Great Lakes In Grand Rapids.
designs from the Preferred Funeral Directors Internat lonal fall 1883 convenTomCelani, president of Action Distion oin New Orleans. R.G. & G.R.tributing in Livonia, received the MilHarris has funeral'homes In Garden ler Masters award for 1983. There are
City and Livonia.
only 17 Miller Master winners from the
more than 800 Miller distributors in the
De.vA. Craln Cattell has announced country. He accepted the crystal lion
the. opening of the Associates In Der- engraved trophy Nov. 8 at the Miller
matology of Plymouth-Canton, a hew Brewing Co.'s national sales meeting In
dermatology practice In Plymouth.
Atlanta, Ga. In addition to winning the
Dr. Cattell As a graduate of the Univer- trophy, Celani receives a trip to Africa.
sity of Michigan medical school. Associates In Dermatology of PlymouthPlease subrnit black-and-white
Canton Is at .851 S. Main In Plymouth., photographs, if possible, for incluandb'pen 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Fri- sion in the business people column.
day".,: .
While we value the receipt of photographs, we ore unable to use every
Jay Smleclnski, a member of the ser- photograph submitted.
-
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COMPUTERS FOR COUPLES
A "Computers for Couples" work*,
shop will be offered 7-11 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 18, at Madonna College In Livonia. Wine and cheese will be served.
Fee Is JA5 per couple. For more inforI bought TWA stock • while back,
mation, call the office of continuing edV
and
it has done nothing but go down
ucalion at $91-5188.
since I bought It. I have-read about a
• DAIRY AWARD
nomber of tbe airlines, and It seems
. Jamie's on 7 In Livonia received rec- like the bigger they are, the more trouognition from the American Dairy As- ble they are In and the less money they
sociation for 8ervlcg real dairy prod- „are making. , . ' ,".;':
ucts. Jamie's On 7 opened In 1980,
While my airline seems to be going .
• BUSINESS TRAINING PROto pot, I have a friend who bought stock
GRAMS
In Comalr, a tmall regional airline. It
' Anyone may, attefrd the business Is reporting higher earnings every
training program? being hosted by the quarter, It teems to me that the bigger
Michigan and Redford Jaycees, from airlines should have some substantial
8:3ft a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19, advantages and should out-perform the
at their hall at 15534 Beech Daly in smaller regional lines bat that isn't
Redford. The price (s f 2. The programs happening.
'''.>.
are "Personal Dynamics," "CommuniCould you explain why to many of
cation Dynamics," "Personal Finance" tbe small lines are doing so well while
and "Time Management." Each semi- the big ones are going bankrupt?
nar will be put on by state Jaycee officers. Refreshments will be served. For
There are several reasons why a
more information, call Joe at 535-3401 number of the smaller airlines are
or Dave at 535-3805.
doing better than a number of the gi• CHRISTMAS IN LIVONIA
ants. A lot of the trouble can be traced
A "Christmas In Livonia Holiday Pa- to the government
rade" featuring live reindeer and more
We have always bad people who feeF
than 40 floats, bands and marching that the laws of economics can be
groups will be held Saturday, Nov. 19, changed by government edict. This hit
The pageant will Include election of a the airlines In the form of government
Snow Queen and King, and a holiday regulation. •
.
cookie baking contest. It will.be sponFor a long period of time, the operasored by Livonia Mali,and the city of tion of the airlines was government reLivonia.
. gulated. The government told airlines

'Sinyestpr
Thomas E.O'Hara
of the Nafionat/Associalibn Of Investment Clubs

1

where they could fly and
how much . Some of the old airlines are more efv
, feclent than dthere, and some new ones
they could charge.'
with special advantages have, come
THIS COMFORTABLE SYSTEM In into existence A classic battle of the
effect gave airlines a tot of nice little lean and efficient driving the fat and
monopolies. Without much competi- Ineffeclent out of the market has been
tion, a lot of airlines didn't pay too taking place:
much attention to their costs, and they
Some of the older airlines are going
got out of line.
out of business. Others are trying to cut
Various unions took advantage of costs and services enough so they can
this sjtuatlon and rah the wages of coptinue In business. Yours Is one that
many airline employees pretty high. In Is doing a lot of cutting.
In many cases, the older airlines'
their comfortable position, most airlines didn't fight excessive union de- have dropped service between cities
where there Is not a lot of volume This,
mands.
Like In the auto Industrry, they just has lef{that field open for some of the
new lines.
raised the charge to the customer.
BUT UNDER THE leadership of
President Carter, the-government role
In airline regulation was greatly reduced. In effect, any airline can now
fly anywhere it wants and charge any
price It wants.
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RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY
W. of Middlebett
476-7038

...to stop your rool
from springing a leak.
Fiberglass < 8 "

•t0.«5p«rSq.

• Lack of motivation
• Poor grades
•'^Hyperactive
^Withdrawn
• Disruptive classroom
:
behavior

•S*n-6—ai)Q
4*0 Warranty

Easily dlstractable
Bored
Not completing work
Difficulty relating with
peers
Underachieving

. CONSUL TA VON AND EVAL UA HON
* Identifying and understanding problem areas
* Recommendations and goal setting
* School intervention
» Therapeutic
intervention

nu
"A-- .

iy'ii

O ^ jm

HOURS: Moa-Frt: 730-6
$•1730-2

Save yourself the hassle of selling your furniture yourself.
We display and sell your furniture and accessories like the pros In a
well lighted and carpeted showroom.
Buying,
settingwbrtwiing;
This Is ln&place

Roofing Wholesale^
, 19269yf, t M0«. 353-4343¾^ ;;, \ '

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

FURNITURE ALL TYPES
ANTIOUE FURNITURE
WALL HANGINGS
AftTWORX

Our new and expanded Plymouth office
will be open:
Mondays until 9:00 P.M.
.
and
Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

•LIGHT FIXTURES
•LAMPS
•BRASS ACCESSORIES
•CHINA

• INFANT FURNITURE
•SILVER
•CRYSTAL
• AND MORE

I WE SELL IT FOR YOU AND TAKE A COMMISSION
WHEN THE SALE IS COMPLETED.
CALL US FOR DETAILS.
PICK-UP & "DELIVERY AVAILABLE
We also conduct in-house estate sales

V

The Re-Sell-It Shoppe
34769 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
In the WofWwW* C«oie<. V. Ml. W. of Farmlngloo R<J.:
MON.THURS..FRI. 10-9. TUES ,WEO., SAT. 1<W

OPEN SUNDAYS tt-4 •

478-7355

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

tvIANLEYBENNETX

$

a

^ _ _

SfifB

RE-SELL-IT
SHOPPE

IXAK aroprsM

WA.NTKIl

32910 W. 13 Mild
Farmington Hills. Michigan

P S Y C H O L O G I C A L S6RV1C6S

A

^t

Account executives will be available to answer any
questions you might have concerning stocks, bonds,
mutual funds, IRA's, tax shelters, and any other
investment opportunities you might be interested

Diane Blau.Ph.D:
Ron Rice, Ph.D.
626-2056
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USE THE BEST!

SUBSTANDARD
SHINGLES

SCHOOL PROBLEMS

SELL YOUR FURNITURE •«
AND ACCESS0RIES^F4$7I
THRU...
THE

IKO FIBERGLASS
SHINGLES

»^o4&c Shingles
^ Spring
:lal

THESE NEW LINES have several
advantages. Often they wind up providing the only service to the cities they
fly to. This means they have little competition and can set a good price for
their service.

for

START AT THE TOP
WITH IMPROVEMENT

YEAR-END CLOSEOUT
EVERYTHING
DISCOUNTED!!
29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills
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Member New York Stock Exchange

J

swe

505 S. Main
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
455-1000 or 965-2740
100 Renaissance Center
Detroit, Michigan 48243

•Real Est ate •
Limited Partnership

DOIT YOURSELF WINTER SPECIALS
8 " WHITE (horz)SSl 95

^-¾) I *
'•T^i,

DISCONTINUED
SIDING COLORS

FIRST QUALITY VINYL

White
Double 5

«4416
Sa.

STORM DOORS
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY
CfOJS&Kk
WM*

29.95 STORM WINDOWS
'38.95 ho'i.
Vffl.

3TRACK . . . . . . . r X x n * * . ^

ROOFING
SHINGLES

• PRIME REPLACEMENTS
WOOD W/VINYL CUD
OR SOLID VINYL

r5

Soil Seal Specials

C6II Stocks
24W

$

AUTO SHOW

4 2 "

and

• 6I0IH0 8CCON08

White horz.

$44.95 ft*

FALL REMNANT

Cokxshorc..
$30.05 tq.
• GUTTER 8ECONO8
5"*KMWMie
4»*Ft.
Downspouts white...... $4.80
• OUTTER FIRST QUALITY
White heavy Qau^e... M * Ft.
Colore heavy gauge.. 71* Ft.

SALE
Slightly used National Auto
Show a n d C o n v e n t i o n
carpeting now available in
a wide variety of colors and
•tylea.

CUSTOM LENGTHS AVAIA8U
• F0AMM8UUTIOH
rOropln...$7.75$*.

•A"w/foU(4x8) v

6.981*.

W Plain (4x»)

.2.981».

An investment Ln income producing real estate designed to...
—Preserve and protect the investors capital.
- '
— Provide quarterly cash distributions to investors which may
be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation.
—Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their
mortgages.
—Generate tax deductions for investors during the early years
of operation.
— Provide capital gains through potential appreciation of
Partnership properties." ~
—Minimum investments: '5,000 —
— Expected partnership life: 5-10 years — ,

*?

WHITE & COLORS
SOFFIT SECONDS
SOO00 ,
Drown ••

\JC

soft".

•ATIK INSULATION
12.3 cu. II. I 4 . 5 9 M .

0
* CUSTOM MADE SHUTTERS

SPECIAL TRIM BENT YovrCbOk«oiSOCok>r»
• 7 FT. ALUMINUM
to order or
COflNtft COLUMN9
fiENT-A-BRAKE
WNle-Blac*.
¢24.08

M'ff 3

• PLYWOOD-HorVtCDX
Free fUfcf Apron w/Puchiw
Hour* Oally8-5 Sat. 8-12
Closed Sun. ~

,.. VIKING ALUMINUM CORP.
\k ^ R

00 4 9 5

M * C M A * vt*H*bH

• BUY!BAGS
OET1FA61

'
30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743
11-26-83
I
1
1
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{OclwconMlddlebpllandMrifm».in>
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SQ.YD.

Come In Now For Best Selection

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
1
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22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626
HOURS: Mon.-Thur».9-S;Fri. 9-9; Sal. 9-1
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Frederick Rock wood
18505 W/12 MUe
Southfleld, MH8076
559-0600
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Thursday. November 17. 1963,

Accident rate falls as joblessness rises
-¾

m

I A University of Klichlgan researcher has
found that periods of high unemployment are
characterized by relatively low rates of automobile accidents.
t Researcher Alexander C, Wagenaar of the
U-M Transportation Research* Institute (UMTRI) Investigated the monthly average of
13.955 Michigan drivers involved in auto
crashes leading to personal Injury "between
Wi and 1982. The data was correlated with
jiriemployment figures during this period.
£ HU research showed an immediate 2.9-per• cent decline la auto crashes for -each one-perfcentage-point Increase in unemployment. But
one month later, crash involvement .increased
I I percent.
, '

gan) drivers Involved In Injury traffic accidents," This represents a (M-perxseot decline
in Injury crash Involvement. .
The number of miles traveled also was examined. "The effect of higher unemployment
in reducing auto crashes was pot found to.bi
simply a reflecUon of fewer miles traveled,"
N
tesald.
*
•.-..
Explaining the findings, Wagenaar speculates laid-off workers may experience a reductixm in stress during the first few weeks of
unemployment.
'
Then, avmpnth later; stress Is likely to la-..
crease. "Parhaps,those who find new jobs exprience thcf stress of adapting to a new work
environment. Those who do notflnd work realize the lack of opportunity and return to a
' IN COMBINING these figures, Wagenaar job as desirable as the one they had had,"
reported that the net short-term effect of one- noted Wagenaar..
percenlage-polnt Increase in the unemployTHE.RESEARCHER also speculates on the
ment rate Is "a monthly decline of 52 {Michi-

V Citing "catastrophic consequences" to
mental health of injuries or deaths caused
by automobile accidents, the Michigan Psychiatric Society (MPS) has urged the Michigan Legislature to; enact the pending mandatory seat belt law."The mental health benefits of seat belt
use have been largely ignored in the debate
oh this bill," said Dr. Meivin Relnhart,
president of the 900-member MPS.
"As physicians and citizens, we support
the legislation, especially when we look at
-the positive history of a similar law in
neighboring Ontario. We are especially
concerned about the emotional impact of
preventable automobile tragedies on sur-'
Viving accident victims, their families and
the families of those who do not survive,"
"Relnhart said.
"WE'RE NOT just talking about the civil
liberties of the driver, but about the driver's responsibilities for his or her family
and for everyone riding in the car," said
Dr. Cassandra Klyman of Bloomfleld Hills.
Klyman, who has Ireated.the survivors of
auto mishaps in which seat belts were not
in use, observed that drivers whose passengers were killed or disabled carry permanent emotional scars.
,
"I.cannot tell you how much agony a
paraplegic suffers for life, because of a
thoughtless moment. And those>who could

(HOIK UOIIliS ami actcssorlos
>ii\i.Mi;it itoiirs

(Off Surk Ro»d -&ct»<«nj<fffilt f+y. tn4 Pljmouih Ro»d)
-Hovf f. 8:»"- 400 '••
Mon: - Fri.

r>'

said.

421.8810

GALL

I f HEALTH A|

•THE STAGGERING costs of treatment
and rehabilitation are another element in
the mental anguish resulting from the. failure to use seat bells at all times," said Dr.
Linda Logsdon of Southfleld.
"But even at that, the economic difficulty is only part of the picture. Saving lives
and preventing suffering are what we psychiatrists really are most concerted
about," she said. "
"I wear belts all the time. I'm very uncomfortable when I get into somebody
else's car and can't find the two ends of the
belt. To me, the seat belt is an essential
part Of the car —' like the steering wheel
and the license plate and the key," Logsdon

"SOMETIMES I have had io tell passengers in my own car to buckle up for me,
even if they don't want to for themselves,
because if they don't, the car won't move,"
said Dr, Emanuel Tahay of Detroit.
, Tanay recalled that when he purchased
his first car'ln 1953, he picked up some
belts from an aviation supplier and had a
service station install a metal brace In the
frame to serve as the anchor.
In urging passage of HB 5205, MPS also
took note of the physical pain and suffering, some of ij permanent, that results
from the failure to use seat belts.
Closed-head injuries are among the most
severe consequences of such accidents, according to a recent report from the American Automobile Association. The report
showed that about 500 state residents suffer closed-head Injuries in automobile

(R,W.Q-10BXL)11B

Willsie

mishaps each year, up to 90 percent of
which could be prevented bv seat belt use.
Average acute-care and treatment expenses amount to $52,500, according to the
AAA report. Inpatient rehabilitation can
cost an average 150,000 per year, while
outpatient costs, beyond those' involved in
equipment and home modification, average
more than 110,000 annually.

have insisted that everyone in the car use
seat belts suffer deeply, too," Klyman said.
"When there's a death or disabling injury
from failure to wear seat belts, it can be a
serious family problem," said Dr. Joseph
Fischhoff, director of Psychiatric Services
at Children's Hospital In Detroit.
"Parents never forgive themselves for
not buckling up their young children. The
children cannot forgive them either, The
regrets and the guilt are catastrophic," Dr.
Fischhoff sa|d.
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CUSTOMother factors besides unemployment played a
psychological effects of high rates of employMADE
TO ORDER
part
in
auto
crash
statistics
in
Michigan
durment on the general population:
ALSO
ing the period studied, and that further re"The general population becomes aware of
search is needed.
NEW-IN8TOCK
an Increase In unemployment In the month
"Controlled studies In Michigan have found
and
following the actual change, when the previUSED STOCK
Uiat an increase In the legal minimum drinkous -month\ unemployment statistics are
ROBE8
ing age (effective December 1978) and a manwidely disseminated through the mass media,
datory^ child restraint law (effective, April v Reasonably priced...
and when one becomes aware of Job loss
1982) have been effective in reducing crash- "[ BLAZERS for
among'frlends and associates."
related injuries,'* Wagenaar sald.;
* In explaining the Initial decrease in auto
ushers and
"Strengthened enforcement'---of drinkingcrashes following an Increase In unemployVoca! Groups
driving law, enhanced public Information and.-.,
ment, Wagenaar observed that the general
population might be "more careful during' ' education programsrand other renewed trafCONFIRMATION and NURSERY GOWNS
fic safety efforts may be contributing to the ,
economicrecessldos due td Ihe desire to avoid
Gal) for aBatesman In your area
decline in crash Involvement, although conexpenses pf repair or replacement of one's au& trolled studies of these activities Have yet to
Cop arid Gown Company .*
tomblle." •
"
. • •
•
.
be
conducted."
.
,
,
'
.
'
THE U-M researcher acknowledges that
: 34525 Glendaie*Livonia. .
'

seat

Psychiatrists
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HAROLD
[{INSURANCE 1 CANNELL
IkV
to help pay
J
425-4100
V-. hospital-surgical /
V

bills

.'.-.

The New

SUBURBAN MEDICAL
CENTER

/

announces its new ownership
and management

,<,<, i n *

tUt* Farm MvhMlAuIOITWUT*
bturtflotConp«1J ,
rafttt Offictc SlownlrtQ t«l,NAOt*

WALK-IN URGENT CARE CLINIC
—
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HOURS:

RESTAURANT CHEFS
WORK WITH THE BESTNOW, SO CAN YOU,

i

7;00 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT MON.-FRtf
9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. SAT. •;
Staff Specialists
Available
For
Consultation

What <k> you and the Ctt/« firmt chef*
have In common? Great kfou */xl we can
help—by oulfltllng your home with the
htflheet quaNty commefdeJ grade cookware and irtenUia available anywhere.
Pott, pant, bakeware, ptzza trayt, wfre
whips, craters, scrapers, knives.

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Genera! Surgery

• Family Practice
'Orthopedics

- • Physical Therapy

£F.DST€UflPRODUCT*
company

591-0440
36616 Plymouth

ZJtUl C**M0tJ-J* 7 # w O * w i C.J«U^*A/

M-F 8:3d to 5 Sat. 8:30 to noon

KSW».(313) 341-6400

(Bettfeen Newburgh & Levari)

Gem Carpet Cleaners
Holiday Qpecial
1 8 Per Room Two Room Minimum
•'95 Whole House Maximum 8 Rooms
Shampoo - Steam - Rinse
„
532-8080

WE HAVE GATHERE0 UP ALL THE USED ALPINE a CROSS
COUNTRY SKI. MERCHANDISE (OVER 1000 PR.' Of ALPINE
6001S. SKIS. BINDINGS. POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY
EQUIPMENT FOR MEN. WOMEN & KIDS) FROM OUR 10
BAVARIAN VJUAGE SKI SHOPS & PUT IF All TOGETHER
DOWNSTAIRS IN 0URBIRMINGHAMST0RE AT lOtTOWNSEND
CORNER OF PIERCE. OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. GO 10 THE
BACKD00RF0RTHISGIGANTIC3 0AYSAIE.FRI0AYN0V.18.
12-9pm.SATURDAY N0V.l9.10-5:30.SgNDAYN0V.20.12-S
10IS OF CLOTHING TOO! LAST YEARS STYICS & BARGAIN
PRICED. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI
EQUIPMENT.THISISITIASKIBARGAINHUNTER SPARAOISE.

ATLOW
INTEREST RATES
FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Jm

BIG SELECTION
FRIDAY
'NOV. 18- N00NTIL9
SATURDAY NOV. 19 10TIL 5:30
SUNDAY
NOV. 20 NOON TIL 5

BACKDOOR
101TOWNSEND
CORNER OF PIERCE

BIRMINGHAM
CASH & CARRY ONLY

t\

Everything you need
• .'is available at

ADJUSTABLE 9 . 7 5 %
ANNUAL INTEREST

1 ARMSTRONG

* A V I NOW AS NIVBR B K F O R I

I
3*B
**

SOLARIAN

IN8TALLID WITH V4 INCH PLYWOOD

S U I FCOOB (STIPS 1XTRA)
SUNDIAL

» ™

J

DtBIONCR'
SOLARIAN |

$216 M .
$240**.
$264**.
$28S M .
$312**.
$336 H .
$359**.
YOU QEtl

.$276** |
.$306**|
.$339**!
.$369** |
,$399« |
.$429**|
.$460**|
I
ARMSTRONO SOLARIAN COMPLETfLY
I

S»12Room. 1}¾ Yds.
10*12Room<u-' 3So ro$i
11il2Room-< ? 2So <n<
12i12Room-6SQ ro$,
13x12 Roomn;.' asa Y<J».
*H
14x12Roofnne ? JSQ toil
:
*2
15x12 Roomi»sq *a»i
*"S
HERE'S WHAT
w-J

- *"•

n

IH8TALLC0 OYER 1/4 PLYWOOD SUBFLOOR
(W» will itmoit ind rtiniUM yout itovt and rifr^trilof) *
. . . - ^
.
T»k» An txtrm

00

Off

I
I
I

with I hi* o o v p o *

ONE COUPWI fa OHOCT • e m s H-JMS
Coupon mmit* pr««r,t^ it t i t * o(p>jKM*t

aieJf
FOtO iOAD
ViiLIC.I.OPVINOY

417.4420
MltftTIMATM
IXPflRT
>N»TALLATIOW

•
•
•
. •
•
•

Transportation
Optional social activities Emergency security
Two meals
Housekeeping services
Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now taking Reservations
' G i l l or Visit

f. * *

. - . - , , ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ — ^ ~ ~ M >

*•..
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ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE

A long-term mortgage loan with annual
interest rate arid payment changes.

'

BENEFITS OF THE ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE
• Currently offered at initial interest rates
which are considerably lower than
fixed-rate loans.

• Interest rate used for qualification
purposes is lower than for fixed-rate
bans.
.
.
.

• Lower monthly payments for the
borrower during the early years of the
loan and perhaps longer.

• The total amount of interest paid by a
borrower is less on the adjustable rate
mortgage than o n fixed rate loan for the
first five years and perhaps longer.

Visit any of our offices today, We'll explain all the mortgage plans
we offer plus . . , Simple Interest Consumer Loans.
• Hoirnc Improvement

Installment

Automobile

• Credit Line

• :v..„ ; ,.-Mfd A'.r.t.trm.ru,- R.v t . i ^ A . i A . ^ f . - . V .-.(,^ < AP V-, ., . ,^ ; . l> . „ t , - / < ; - . , I V > > • • - ' - n j f l^o « 0 ; s % i r J t J « , , . , ,.,>, , , , j , j , .
r « i ^ < M i / W V trvl W f . f j . l • H w r . m . i . v J r . - r . l H , V . ' ' - . r . n • ) !<: J V- 1>. A*-

.- Tt'. ' • ' » , - ' r i t •• • .

APAKTMENTS

Cl~b

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. Ml 48170

(313) 4S*3W
Utkn*t

111

!t.
. Wyff^ulltM &

fcNoclcfH
Sutrvvf*!
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a CD.
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10.10%*

MORTGAGE

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in ihis
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments Tor
Senior Citizens including:

\

w

L SAVINGS
V

2401 W. Big Beaver
Troy, M l 48034
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Let Famous Recipe
Do Your Cooking!

PRICE OF
A BARREL

13.22

$

Any Party or Banquet - Large or Small

plus
tax

NUMBER OF
BARRELS

20 piece in a Barrel

5

e

7 .
8

(3 pieces per person average)

e

ITEM

ALL8ALAD8
. Cola Slaw, Macaroni,
/ B«an Salad, Baked Bean,
and Potato Salad.

MASHED
POTATOE8

•"trtty**'

PRICE

Pint •
Vt Gallon
1 Gallon

1.15
4.25
8.65

4-5
16-20
32-40

.85
3.30 v
6.50

3-4
12-16
24 : 32

.70
2.70
5.50

4-5
16-20
32-40

Pint
Va Gallon
t Gallon

HOMEMADE
BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

,

AMOUNT

Pint
Va Gallon
. 1 Gallon

GRAVY

FEEOSONTHE
AVERAQE

1 Dozen
epozen
12 Dozen

2.59
15.54
31.08

GIZZARDS
«V
LIVERS

Rnt
*/* Gallon
1 Gallon

2.36
9.35
18,75

CHICKEN

Pint
Va Gallon
1 Gallon

NOODLES
CHILI

Or*P«r
P*r*o<-i -

TwoP«(
PMYOO

12
72
144

6
3^6
72

2-4
- 8-16 16-32

1.13 x
4.52
9.04

2-4
8-16
16-32

1.50
6.00 ,
12.00

2-4
8-16
16-32

e-

Pint
Va Gallon
1 Gallon

'

t

o
s*

10

10
11
12
13
14
15
18
17
18
10
20
21
-22
23
24
25
26
27
28
20
30
31
32
33
34
35
40
45
50
55
60
85
70
76
80
85
00
05
100

:
v,
'•-.;"

.

•

PIECES OF TOTAL BARREL
CHICKEN
PRICE

100
120
140
160
180
20O
- 220
240
260
260
300
. 320
340
360
v
;
380
400
420
440
460
480
500
620
540
560
680
600
. 620
640
660
680
700.
800
900
•1000
1100
1200
1300
1400
,. 1500
1600
1700
1800
1900>
2000

66.10
79.32
02.54
105.78
118.08
132,20
145.42

158.64
171.88
185.08
108.30
211.52
244.74
237.04 .
261.18
284.40
277.62 .
200.84
304.06
317.28
330.60
343.72

DISCOUNT

6.61
7.03
0.25
10.68
1 i-.'oo13.22

14.64
23.80
26.78
27.76

20.75
31.73
33.71
36.60
37.67

30.66
41.64
43.63
46.61
47.50
40.67
61.66

366.04

63.64

370.16
38338

66.62
67.61
60 4 0
«1.47
83.48

306.60
400.82
423.04

436.26
440.48
482.70
528.80
594.00
661.00
727.10
703.20
850.30

925.40
991.50
1057.60
1123.70
1189 80

1255.90
1322.00

65.44
67.42
80.41
70.32
80.24
0 0 15
109.07
118.98
128.86
138.81
146.73
.168,64
188.56
178.47
188.39
198.30

SUBTOTAL

69.40
71.39
83.29
05.18
. 107.08
,118.08
130.88
; 134.84
140,08
157.32
188.55
179.79
'19103
202.26
213.51
224.74
235.08*
247.21 .
258.45
260.60
280.02
202.16
303.40
314.64
325.67
337.11
346.36
350.58
370.82
382.06
393.29
449.48
505.66
561.85
818.03
874.22
730.44
788.59
842.77
898.96
055.14
1011.33
1067.51
1123.70

TAX

CUSTOMER'S
TOTAL

2.37
2.86
333
3.80
4.28
4.76
5.24
- 6.30
6.84
6.20
6.74
7.10
7.64
8.00
8 54
8.00
0.44
9 89
10.34
10.78
11.24
11.60
12.14
12.60
13.03
13 4 8
13.03
14.38
14.83
1528
.15.73
17.98
20.23
22.47
24.72~
28.97
29.22
31.48
33.71
35.96
38.21
40.45
42.70;
44.95

61.86
74,25
86.82
9809
111.38
123.74
136.12
140.2.3
151.92.
18361
175.29
186.98
198.67
210.34
222.05.
233.73
245.42
257,10
268.79
280.48
• 202.18
303.84
315.64
327.23
338.00
350 50
362.28
373 08
385.35
. 397.34
409.02
467.48
52589
684.32
642.76
701.19
759.65
818.05
876.48
934.92
093.35
1051.78
111021
1165.65

To Help You Plan
Your Servings:
-^ytf1^
O''

*r? ;f ? 3&>

• 2 pes. per child
• 3 pes. per adult
.
• 1 pint salad, mashed potatoes, gravy
and baked beans per A adults
• 1 biscuit per child
• 2 biscuits per adult

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Our 3 pc. Chicken Dinner with Cola Slaw, Mashed Potato and Gravy,
. Homemade Buttermilk Biscuit & Honey.
• '•'•: Regular Price $2.69
.

326-0161
4429 S. Wayne Rd,
(near Annapolis)

Wayne
-•.vti^»»r

Featuring
»«*

KRAF?

Utlly

^

2>
• •

qmousfcecipe
FRIED C H I C K E N

09
427-0880
32788 Cherry Hill Rd
(corner, of Venoy)

Garden City

You Make Us Famous!

Product*

581-3001
13823 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn

368-3414

483-6880

11650 Jos. Campau
Hamtramck

818Ecorse
Ypsilanti

481-0876 or 481-0877
500 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti

MppppfW^PPWVPP
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Torch DriVe's over the Wp: 104%

*i

United • Foundation volunteers re- "overwhelrned by the enormous
ported record results during their 35th • amount of concern metropolitan Deconsecutive Torch Drive victory dinner troiters have for= one another. Not
many communities have a reputation
celebration for 1,000 volunteers, .
' The grand total of $48.9 ralilloo, or .for being'so generous,"and this alone
; 104.2 percent of this year's $45 milllpn makes me extremely proud to be a De;
.
goal, U the highest amount ever raised.. iroit-area'resldent."
in Torch Drive history.
\
: Russell announced that the United
It also represents $3.3 million more Foundation's 1983 Urban •Progress
than the amount raised In: the 1982 Fund (UPF) campaign had reached Its
torchDrive.
.;
y ^ ::
' goal of $2.6 million to support the 1984
'The funds raised will support health activities of New Detroit Inc, -.-.The UPF campaign, which.solicits
and community service, programs at,
.136 charitable organizations In Wayne, funds from selected Detroit-area corOakland and,Macomb counties.
porations and foundations, has been
conducted concurrently with the Torch
• METROPOLITAN Detroit Torch Drive since 1969.
Drive leaders announced the results at
THE BENSON Ford Trophy, which
the Detroit Westln Hotel.
General Chairman Thomas F. Rus- recognizes the regular chapter camsell of Federal-Mogul Corp. said he is paign unit achieving the highest per-
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centage of quota, was presented to the
Industrial Unit, chaired by R.S. /Wller,
executive vice- president, Chrysler
Corp; The amount raised wasT$is million, or 104\9 percent of quota. •'•;.'' ^
Filial totals and percent of qv.bta figures tor the. other chapter campaign
unitsare: •_ t / =. •_..'. -;[ '.
• Commercial;Walred by b'jj v Rixmann, president,- AUled Supermarkets,
$7;2 million, or 104'i percent o(quota,
• . • Service Uniuchalred by',Wllilam
T, McCormlck Jr ./president, American
Natural .Resourcei Co., $6,9 million, or
104*.l percent of quota:
'
• Schools, Government and Piofes-.
slons Unit, chaired by Walter R.
jldent, National Bank
million, or 100.6 per-

THE AUTOMOTIVE Manufacturers
Unit; chaired by W. Paul Tippett Jr.,
chairman of the board and chief executive officer of American Motors Corp./
raised $20.? million.
Community Campaigns, chaired by
Kenneth Whipple, .president of. Ford
Motor Credit Co., raised $1.3 million,
or 1Q6.3 percjnt.'of quota,
'The Advanced Gifts Unit/ * newly
formed campaign designed to focus solicitation efforts on, .selected market
areas which possess ;a high potential
for Increased giving, 'chalrtd by Joan
B. Warren, raised $1.6 million, 101.6
percent of quota.
*'
.
Cost for dtnneF and all Torch Drive
report meetings are met through the
UF's meeting sponsorship pool, funded
by local corporation, tabor unions aid
organiraUons.
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Charlie Weecxenakl
Oarden City

8teve Ortinl
Harriaon

f

BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS SERVICE

SECOND TEAM
OFFENSE
* OFFENSE
SCHOOLPOS. PLAYER
SCHOOLPOS.
PLAYER
FIRStTEAM

8cottNovia
Harrieon

Tom Forchtone
John Olefin

Bob Waaczenaki
Harrison

j Rick Rozman
8teveneon

MarkMeeener
CC

Mark TiDdall
John Miller
Scott Jurek •
Fred Owens
Bob Wascienski
Rick Rozman
John Ward
DaveMlze
JayPollU
Jerry Elzen
Mike Miller
Dan Bailey
Joe Burns

dream

Salem
QB
Harrison RB
Salem
RB .
Borgess
RB
Harrison • SEStcvenson SE
Borgess
TE
Churchill OL
Red. Union OL
Harrison OL
John Glenn OL
Cath.Cent. OL
Borgess
K

DanGilmartln
Ken Goss
Rodney. Williams
Mark Renklewicz
Scott Draper
Rob Bell
Andy Robertson
MikeBowen
Scott Booth
Jim Holdscraw
John Nichols
Paul Kllmek
Chad Darke

JJtevensOn QB
N. Farm. RB
Canton
RB
Cath.Cent. RB
N.Farm. SE
John Glenn SE
St. Agatha TE
N. Farm. OL,
Stevenson OL
Borgess
OL
Salem
OL
Bentley
OL
Bentley
OL

S

Bettor*.

25429 W. Five Mile
Redford Twp.

532-5646

Since iP57 HEATING/HEATTUW

• where •ervlce
It coupled with
un«urpes»ed
ttchnlcel eipertlee

8tore Hours
9-6 Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday .
12-4 Sunday

COUPON 1

.$**4# o^

<tm@d-therm
THERMALLY AClUATEDVEN? DAMPER

Reg.
49.95
59.95
69.95
79.95

M

3 T300
4"T400
5"T5Q0
6"T600

DEFENSE
DEFENSE
SCHOOLPOS.
SCHOOLPOS. PLAYER
PLAYER

' Sale
29,95
39.95
49.95
59.95

Limit 2 * Expires Nov. 27;1983

Tim Watton
Borgeae

RichOlaort
N. Farmlngton

Charlie Wasczenskl Garden City DE
Steve Orslnl .
Harrison DE
Mark Messner
Cath.Cent. DL
Scott Novls
Harrison DL
Tom Forchlone
John Glenn DL
Rich Olson
N. Farm. DL
Tim Walton
Borgess
LB
Matt Burns
Cath.Cent. LB
Tom Spahn
N. Farm. LB
Chuck Gregory
Borgess
DB
Bob Macek
Red. Union DB
Jeff Arnold
Salem
DB
Victor Shaw
N: Farm. DB

Brian Hood
Joe Urso
Dave Murphy
George Condash
Eric Stevenson
DougKroll
Rob Tracey
Keith Manus
DanStrehl
TomGottschalk
Gordy Pacheko
Doug Corbeil
Bill Ulle

N. Farm. .
Cath. Cent.
Borgess
Salem •
Bentley
Franklin
Churchill
Red. Union
John GJenn
Cath. Cent.
Borgess
John Glenn
Stevenson

DE
DE
DL
DL
DL
DL
LB
LB
LB
DB
DB
DB
DB

Imperial Four

In Sinker at or
Disposal,

DISHMASTEW

Reg. 49.94 "

*38*
Plumb Shop

STAINLESS STEEL SINK

SOFT SEAT
Reg. 15.95

Matt Burnt
CC

Reg. 54.95

•r(>f

9

$0/195

34

$Q95
ST-180

mention cholcee and the 1W3 ObThi AH" Are* atecy,
:.#ajcwajf Co#di of the Yeer ere feetvred on Peje 5C.
Tom8pehn
N. Facrrtfngton

V

Badger I-V4H.P/

Royal White

More Inside

5

STIAMIH-HOT
HCTV\WTERWSP»«GR
BYN-9NK-ERATOR

Essex Solid Oak Frame
BATH CABINET
MIRROR
Reg. 59.95

Reg. 79.95

$C^95

$OA95

39

54

• H330
,—COUPON—•

Honeywell'

CHRONOTHERM FUEL SAVER
THERMOSTAT

•2"

j m
C+KK* Gregory

RU

y-

Reg. 79.95

T8100 Heating
JeftArooW
8aJem x

Victor fthaw
N, Farmin0ton

Limit 1 • Expires Nov, 27, 19ff3
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Blazers burn Western

Churchill hips riv^l m cage fihale
.. Uvoola Churchill surprised Northweat Suburban
League cprchamploo Uvoola Franklin 45-44 In a
final regular season girls' basketball game for both
teams Tuesday.:
/ ^
The ..Chargers, who have won their last three
games by a total of five points, were led by Amy
Brow (15 points) QairMundle <io). Freshman Tracy
GreeowaW contributed eight poinds and hauled
down 2 L rebounds./
Down 55-33 entering th$ final quarter, the Charg- •
er»,came back strong, outscorlng the Patriots 12-9
to nail down the victory.
.
•'••'••'
' Franklln.hajt four players with eight points Sue Johnson, Carolyn Smith, Alicia Uctka and
Chris LovlcbV .
'• r
Churchill finished the regular'season with a 9-11
record, while Franklin fell to 14-6.

FARMINOTON 64, REDFORD UNION 55: Alyse
Fortune poured in 35 points and Rhonda Lancaster
added .21 Tuesday to lead the Falcons to their fifth
win of the season.
,
Farmingtoo built up a nine-point lead by halftime, and then held off the Panthers to record the
victory." ,
Julie Marcband led RU with 18 point*, including
12 In the first half. "Lisa VUiconUbuted 10.
The win improved Farmington's.record to 5-14.
!
RUfellto842,
WAYNE MEMORIAL 45, GARDEN CITY <(h
Turnovers, late in the game proved costly Tuesday
as the Cougars fell to the visiting Zebras.
v
Tammy Narramore (16 points) and Kathy Gr6eo
(12 points) kept Garden City in the game, but the
Cougars were unable to come back from a four-

point deficit entering the final quarter. , Julie Cobrea (16 points) and Lynn Nlbert (11
points) paced the Zebras (12-7).
Garden City finished the regular season one
game over .500 at 10-8.
BENTLEY 50, THURSTON 24* the Bulldogs
ended the regular season on a hlgh.note Tuesday,
winning their 18th game of the season as all 10
players scored.
>'
Behtley outscored Thurston in every quarter,
taking a commanding 19-6 halftime lead. ,
Laurie Day netted 14' points for the 18-2 Bulldogs. Theresa Anagona. contributed seven jX>ihU
and eight rebounds.
.
, > •
. The Eagles, who finished the regular season at 119, got'eight points from Rose Sceni and seven
from Sally Gerigk. "' \
\

Char Govan, stymied by Our Lady
of Mercy In the Catholic League
championship Sunday, returned to
form Tuesday in the Operation
Friendship consolation game at the.
University of Detroit's Calihan Hall
Govan scored 25' points, despite
picking up three fouls In the first, four
minutes of the game, to pace the
Blazers past Detroit Western, 68-57.
:'.-; "The klds.came re>dy to'play," said
Ladywood coach Ed Kavanaugh. *We
Wanted to get back on the winning
track for the districts.";
•. Y
Ladywood (16-3) got 12 points from
Emily Wagner,. who also played a
strong floor game dishing out numerous assists and making six steals.
TRACEY LADOyCEUR came off

the bench to tally 12 points also for
the Blazers, six at the end of the first
quarter which enabled Ladywood to
take control of the game. Ladywood
never trailed after that
,
With five minutes left in the game,
Ladywood built lip a 14-poInt lead, 6046. But Western (12-2), behind the fabulous play of LaTonya. Thomas;
scored nine unanswered points to pull
within five.
.t .
... •-'•.
Thomas finished with'33 points. Govan, however, got five points back in
the final 50 seconds to Ice the win for
the Blazers. * • '
Until last weeto loss.to Detroit
Cass T6ch In the Public School
League championship, Western had
been rated in the top 10 in Class A.

the week ahead
PREP GIR18' BASKETBALL
8TATE TOURNAMENT .
W8TRJCT PAIR1NOS
•t PLYMOUTH CANTON
(CUM A)
' Thuraday. Nov. 17 — Ptymowlh Salem (A) va. WwtiaM John
Qtefln (8). 6 p.m.; Lrvorta FranWn (C) va, Ptvrooutt) Canloo (D);
* AJOp.m.
J Saturday, Nov. 19 — Northvtte vs. A-8 * W w , &p.m.; llvoote.
OhwcNlvi. C-D>»W)ef, 7:30p.m.
[Tuaaday. Nov. 22.— CrwnptorsNp final, 7;X» p.m. (Winner
altfvances lo the Plymouth SaJem Ctats A regional).
•» FARMINOTON MERCY
• Thuraday, Nov. 17 — Farminglon Marcy (A) va. Fa/rrdnglon
Harrison (8). 7 p.m.
.
'.•'•:
t Monday, Nov. 21 — Farming ton vs. North Fa/mlngton. 6 p.m.;
. A-B wvvw vs. UrtxMa Stevenson. 7.30 p.m.
. Wednaaday, Nov. 23 — Championship final. 7 pm. (Winnaf
advances to the SouthfWd CJasa'A r e g i o n a l ) . ' ' . ' .
at DEARBORN •
1
>
:
6
'• Thuraday, Nov. 17 — Radford Thurston vs. Dearborn. 7:30 p.m.
| Saturday. Nov. W — Taykx Center va. A-B winner, 7 p.m.;
Garden Ctty vs. Wayne Memorial. 8:30p.m.
Tueaday. Nov. 22 — <y*amptorahlp flnal. 7 p.m. (Winner advances to the PlymouthSaJem Ctt$a A regional).
aiSOUTHFIElO
Thuraday, Nov. 17 -=• Detroit Henry Ford (A) va. Record Onion
(8). 6 p nv; Redto/d Bfchop Borgesa (C) va. Southfleld (D), 7:30
P"»Safurday.Nov. 1« — Detroit Redford va. A-B winner, 6 p.m.;
Uvonla BanOey va. C-O winner. 7:30 p.m
Tueaday. Nov. 22 — Championship final. 7 p.m. (Winner advances to the Southfleld Oasa A regional).
at NOV)
(CtaaaB)
Monday, Nov. 21 — Lrvonla Ladywood vs. De|rort Benedict**,
6 p m.; Novl va. Livonia CtaiencevWe, 7:30 p m.

Tueaday. Nov. M — ChampJonaWpfinal!7 p.m. (Winner advance* to the Chelsea CJasa 8 regional).
at OCT. LUTHERAN WE8T
(CtaaeC)
Friday, Nov. IS — Fiat Rock (A) vs. Redford St. Agatha (8).
6:30 p.m.; Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard (C) vs. Detrort Lutheran
West (D).8pm.
Monday. Nov. 21 — Dearborn Heights RtveraWe vs. A-8 winner.
630 p m ; Detrofl St. Mar/s of Redford vs. C-D winner, 8 p.m.
Tueaday. Nov. 22 .— Championship final, 7:30 p.m. (WY*wr
advancea to the Deuoft Holy Redeemer Oaaa C regional).

QET THE ADVANTAQE!

WITH OUR LOW PRICES
AND YOUR IMAGINATION

CASHWAY
LUMBER

IT'S PANEL PICKIN' TIME!
Over 40 panels to choose from

$20FF

$ 1 OFF
Reg.
$9,99-$ 1 1.99

Reg.
$12.00-$15.99

Hardboard &
Plywood

Includes most
bath and
decorator
panels.

NO LrMIT

CEILINGS

I^teatilator

sse-tooo

Town S Country
Hardware
Garden City
02-2760

Michigan
Fireplace
Troy
528-31J1

Your ticket to a
rewarding new career:
(Doffed. Auto Body
Repair School
At MoTech. YOU con gel Ihe expert honds on l/o'mmg 000060 1 'p team mo ori of outo body repair Youll
woric witr> tr-.e fo'es' equipment Wo ore nov/ to'<ing
enrollments for February. 1984 class' Leom from Ine
bos' at MoTech It's tough bul it's worth it Con now:

522-9510

MoTech Aulompiive Education Center
35155 Industrial Road Livonia. Ml 4S150
- • Acp-'C.CO'Or Ir-ol'O rvngo!'.O'D.'Ons
- • Tuit-O^ School f . r o n c o l OSS'SlOr-ceovO 'Ob'O

^mcfe<h Educallond Centers

SNOWTHROWER
SPECTACULAR.
You can own a
Snapper SnowThrower for as .

9SSSHS!!SSLS.*
m w t
acTpao arWitu^

$99.95

*

$1.89

m uwwwmiNC ,m
»

If

)(S.vy.Co»ri«yefrrymo^AWtym> (111)

^¾¾.^.¾

v.

39*
1x3

590

Covers 3 2 s q . f t .

690

FOR 16^0.0.
* APPLICATION

INSULATION

TABLE SAW
8 - 1 / 4 " BENCH TOP TABLE SAW

3 - 1 / 2 x 1 5 ( 8 8 sq.ft.) R - 1 1

$13.75
$13.50

i.Individual'locking.,
depth and bevel
adjustments

6 x 1 5 ( 4 9 sq.ft.) R - 1 9

Savings vary.
Find out why in the seller's fact sheet on R-Values.
Higher R-Values mean greater insulating power.

DOOR CHIMES KNOTTY PINE
PANELING

Plays t w o different
musical selection
. . . at t h e f l i p
of a s w i t c h .

1x6

PINE
CASHWAY
Our low prices
help you make it

CABINET
AIDES
ffimerock)

A f c y p L i n

1x8

$19.95

U^Wifai

KRAFT-FACED

-.- Powerful 2 HP motor ;
; Quatyy made miter guage

LUMBER
MkflkM at^s^AdMs^^ ^ - *

$3.69

v. Washable

$

little as 2 0
per month
on Snapper Revolving
Credit Plan, Plus
get an electric Start
Kit Free

FURRING
STRIPS

b e t w e e n furring s t r i p s .

$159.95

SNAPPER

1

Includes 7 / 1 6 "
Roseburg
plywood panels

Textured

y

Armstrong

^j

Paneling Insulation fits

. 2'x4'Panel-

25%
Off
Available at:

Reg.
$ 1 0 . 0 0 a n d up

PANEL BACKER

CHAPERONE

Fireplaces
Capital Building
Supply
De troll

A L L PANELS

ALL PANELS

A L L PANELS

AMEftCAS FTfi£f\MX SPCCKU-SfS

EW

i£^r^y

...

UNOER C A B I N E T
KNIFE RACK
or
SPICE RACK

3 9 0 Ln
i
T P 5 . I V Lin

<rr*)

)))))£

$ 18.95
Opan:

BRIGHTON

orrnoir
FENTON
tlNCOlNPARK
MT.
CltMtHi

owo«$o

RfDFORO
SOUTHriHO,
SOUTH LYON
UT1CA ;
WATIRFORO
YMIIAKTI

525MaHfl$tr*«t
M U I o i t Navodo
14)75 Tor(«y Rood
SOS f o r t S i r * * *
$SovthOro«ab«ck
1115 l « a t M c j l n S t r a i t
I M M Ink i»»r Rood
17*00 W a . t i M i l * Rood
W * 0 I Ponlloc T r o l l .
4*075 V o n Dyfco .
7374 HlgMorvd Rood
* W North Hurort

227-1141
M4-I900
»2*1)00
a»*$l77
4i«-2M0
7MWII
WMIU
353)570
43JMU1
73»-7444
U4 2450
4«II500
1

torn* Itama moy nol bo ovolfobla ol oil location. All Itomt Coih and
Carry — Solo Homi morkod wWi"'.

ArU)n.. Tu*i..W«d.
ond.M.
• ; . .
• b.m.$;J0p.rri.
Thwr*.

• o.m Ip.m.
iolvrddy
• o.m. S p.m.
.Sunday
•

10 o.m. 3 p.m.
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grid stars help- S'craft title hopes over
Adrian reach playoffs
ByCJ.RlMk
staff writer

v

ByC.J. RiMk
staff writer'••:•
Bet you're kind of busy, huh coach?
"You are so right!" Adrian College football coach
Roq Labadle said emphatically. '.
That's .always the case when a football.team
reaches that post-season tournament, as Adrian has'
done this.year for.the first, time ever. And Labadle was busy because his team's first opponent was
Augustana {Til.}, top-ranked irr the NCAA's Division
III.
.; .
/
Adrian won the Michigan Independent Athletic .
Association (MfAA) championship and compiled an
8-1 overall record, its only loss coming to Division
II power Westminister (Pa.) in September.
The Bulldogs won it with an offense that averaged nearly 340 yards a game. And they won it with
11 players listed on the varsity roster from the Observer & Eccentric coverage area.
INCLUDED ON that list are three who recently
were named to the A11MIAA squad, junior offensive tackle Bob Fallon, a Southfield native and Birmingham Brother Rice grad; senior center Paul
Mooney from Plymouth Canton; and senior split
end Mark Leldholdt from Livonia Churchill.
Others are Junior defensive back Alex Karras,
Jr., from Bloomfleld Hills Andoven sophomore defensive back Dave Dixon from West Bloomfleld;
senior wlngback Scott Thornton from Westlarid;
senior linebacker Dave Rettig from Westland; junior guard Eugene Caldwell from Southfield; sophomore guard Joe Gucwa from Southfield; junior

Briggs outburst
aids Ocelot split
Was this a .revelation of what lies ahead for
Schoolcraft College's men's basketball team?.
A total of 190 points scored in two games, with
Carlos Briggs netting 85 of them, and the Ocelots
still splitting.
That's what happened last weekend as Schoolcraft kicked off its season at the Macomb Tir>Off.
The Ocelots opened Friday by losing to Orchard
Lake St. Mary, 103-87. Briggs, one of the top
scorers in the nation last'season, pumped In 48
points in a losing effort! Darryl Funchess added 15,
Eric Sink, a Livonia Bentley grad, had-11 and Vince
Merriweather finished with lb.
On Saturday, Schoolcraft reversed things and
won by^a 103-87 margin over Kellogg Community "
College. Briggs sparkled again, notching 38 points
and dishing out 18 assists. Pat Martin, from Livonia
Stevenson, contributed 21 points and 18 rebounds,
with Merriweather (15), Funchess (14) and Sink (12)
all reaching double figures in the scoring column.

FORMER SCHOOLCRAFT
ATHLETES SOUGHT
Calling all Schoolcraft College athletes of the
past! The school's athletic department Is putting together a listing of al! former athletes who played
for the school In hopes of starting an alumni club.
If you're'one, or you know where one Is, please
call (591-6400, ext. 480) and supply an address,,
phone number and/or whatever information "you
can.
.
. K
SCHOOLCRAFT HOSTS
R E F E R E E CLINIC
Schoolcraft College will be the site of the sixth
official MRA-sponsored Referee Clinic, designedfor racquetbail and paddleball players, from 6:10
p.mn to 9:40 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1.
• Tile clinic will Include rujes explanation, a brief
written test and an in-depth discussion. Cost isJ4
per person ($3 if yoirare a MRA or NPA member),
with checks made payable to Schoolcraft College.
Mail to Physical Education Dcpt., Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia 48152. -

tight end Bob Sraedley from Redford Bishop Bor:
gess; and freshman tight end Tim Luch from Lrvo^
nia Churchill.
'
•
" ,.•••
Fallon, Mooney .'arid Leldholdt were key .components in Adrian's offense, according to Labadle. *
"They are ihree great players for us," the Bulldog coach said. "Mooney lavery 'Intelligent../He
called all the offensive jine changes for us.'Our offensive line made great Improvement this, year,
arid he's a big reason for our success *
Another "big* reasoo is Fallon,.the biggest Bulldog at 8-foot-4, 265-pounds. Eallon plays tackle on
the wide side of the field and, according to Labadle,
"showed tremendous Improvement from the beginning of the year."
LEIDHOLDT SUPPLIED Adrian with an outside
threat that opened things up in the middle. The
pint-sLzed receiver (6-10, 165) slipped defensive
coverages to baulin 35 catches for 575 yards and
four touchdowns. He was the MIAA's leading receiver.
"He had a super year," Labadle said of Leldholdt.
°He caught 13 passes In the last two games.
"Mark's a real threat at split end. He's got great
hands, better than average speed and great concentration.'' . . . . ' •
._ ' l
Smedley was the only other local player to start
for Adrian. The tight end latched onto 16 passes for
149 yards.
Against Augustana, Adrian will be facing its
greatest test. Augustana Is a running team that
averaged 345.7 yards per game mshlng. Adrian,
however, allowed just 89.1 yards on the ground per
contest.
"We've got to start right off with the best," said
Labadle. "But we're one of eight teams in the country going for the championship, and I don't think
there's much difference In those eight."
The game will be played at Augustana, in Rock
Island, III., at 1:30p.m. EST. The winnerplays the
Wisconsin/Lacrosse-Occidental (Cal,) winner the
following week.

The fifth annual Canadian/American Amateur
Boxing Benefit is ready to go at 8 p.m. Saturday,
Dec, 3, in Schoolcraft's main gymnasium.
Fifteen bouts are scheduled, Including Olympic
- hopeful Craig Payne of Livonia. For further information,, call Schoolcraft's athletic department at
591-6400. ext. 480.

'Unfortunately, the game Is played In
two halves." .
Schoolcraft scored first as Manny Murua, a freshman alumnus of Rediord Tern-,
pie Christian; buried a direct kick Into the
Lewis and Clarkpet from 20 yards out.

Karczynskl got crossed up on a ball driven
between them. Neither picked It up and a'
Lewis and Clark player pounced on it,
scoring the tying goaL ,
t ;
"If we had gone in ahead at the half, we
could have adjusted and played more defensively," Christo/f said. That goal pay-^
chologlcally had a big effect on us."
Forced to stay on the attack, Schoolcraft was victimized by Lewis and Clirk
again 15 rnlhutes, Intrx the sefcond half.
Down a goal, the Ocelots started pressing
and that gave their opponents a pair. df
easys^ores.
Schoolcraft finished.the season with an
ll-j-l overall record and Region i 2 and
state championships. Christoff Is already
looking toward-next year — only, four
Ocelots are lost to graduation.

THE OCELOTS -controlled play
throughout the opening half, allowing just
two'ahots on goal while clinging to their 10 advantage.
But then the game turned around. .
Schoolcraft failed to convert on a pair
of breakaways and missed an open head
shot The slippery field conditions contributed to the mlscues, and they cost the
Ocelots dearly.
In the final minutes of the half, Schoolcraft fullbacks Jim King and * Wes

Schoolcraft
season

r
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INTERSTATFS TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
This service helps
prevent Iransmlssion
problems. Should you
already have apfotK
lem. we'll diagnose i!
for. you and recommend just what's
needed

By C.J. Risak

staff writer
From the beginning, it wasn't going to be easy
for Schoolcraft College's volleyball team.'
But nothing this season has been for'the Ocelots.
Plagued by Inconsistency, Schoolcraft finished in a
tie for fifth place in the 13-.leam NJCAA regional
tournament It hosted Friday and Saturday.
Lake Michigan emerged with the regional crown.
Southwestern Community College was second, with
Grand Rapids CC third and Kalamazoo Valley CC
fourth. Henry Ford CC and Schoolcraft tied for
fifth:

• Replace pan gasket
• Complete
road test
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1 coupon per servke
Must be presented at time of service

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30,1963

Trained
auto mechanics
are in demand.
MoTecrr is a leader in developing auto technicians At MoTech Auto Mechanics School,
you'll get expert '-hands-on" training from f o p .
instructors. It's tough but it's, worth it Call now a n d
learn a career-in less than a year.

522-9510

MoTech Auto M e c h a n i c s School
35155 Industrial Rood • Livonia, rvfl 48150-1284
• Tuilion School Financial assistance availoblo.
• Approved tor training eligible veterons.
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• Clean screen, II needed
+ fluid

533-2411

Schoolcraft's inconsistency showed in its overall
won-lost record In games played this season — 4952. The young team's overall inexperience contributed to the mediocre record.
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• Change transmission
fluid • • Adjtf l bands, if needed

$R95

261-5800
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AMATEUR BOXING
BENEFIT PLANNED

The vision*was clear to Larry Christoff:
He was staring at. the Triton College
soccer field but he-was seeing a trip to the
national tournament next weekend In
.Trenton, NJ.\
That was in the first, half, before the
roof caved In on Chrlstoffs Schoolcraft
College soccer team, before Lewis and
Clark a i l ) College shaltferedall t i e Ocelot
dreams of a trip to the nationals with a 4-1
win In the opening round of the Inter-Regional tournament Saturday in .River
Grove.HI.
"They were an excellent team," Christoff said of bis opponents "We played well
enough in the first half to beat them.
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Unique, talented-this team won't be beat
starter.for coach Harvey Heitman.
"He Is the hardest working player we
have ever had,* Heitman said.
Politi also works hard in the classroom, as bis 3.6 grade point average
will attest ' 'J ..'...
, Jerry Etxen; Farmlngtoa Harrisoo.
lineman; If you watched any number 6i
Harrison games this season you will
have noticed No. 75. The 5-11, 200* pound senior was all over the field both
offensively and defensively.
Extremely strong and. quick, Elxen
was often pitted against the opponents'
•best lineman; On defense he was In on
53 tackles and recovered two fumbles. :
Mike Miller, Wesiland John Glenn,
. lineman: "Mike is as good a lineman as
we've had at John Glenn," said Rocket
head coach Chuck Gordon. "He's a tre-:
mendous blocker and was a key to our
ground game."
.
The 6-3, 235 pound senior was a twoway starter and the team captain. :

By Chrtt McCotfcy
Staff writer.
IHIS SEASON USHERS i n . a
new era of All-Area teams la
Wayne. County. For the first
time, thanks'.to the new Ob•;' server soorts department structure, the
Farmington School.Dlstrlctls included
in Qbserverland's All-Area teams.
And area football coaches have welcomed the Farmington schools by selecting eight players, five from Farra"ington Harrison and three.from North
' Farmington, to the i l r s | team; , •'.' '
• The coachef also .honored Redford
Bishop Borgess for its outstanding 7-2
season by naming five Spartans to the
first team.
This year's team is di/fe/ent.Ln another way. Harrison Wide receiver Bob
Waisczenski Is the first player ever to
be named to the All-Area team from
two different teams in successive
years. Last year as a junior, Wascienski was chosen first team from Plymouth Canlott.
. Suffice to say, the.1983 All-Area grid
team is deep In talent. With an offensive line that averages 8-1, 227 pounds
per man, lightning fast wide receivers
who combined for 69 catches, 1,320
yards and 14 touchdowns, 'running
backs that gained 3,496 yards and
scored 51 touchdowns, and a quarterback that ran for 551 yards, threw for
558 yards and was in on 14 touchdowns
— not to mention a strong and fast
bunch of defenders — this team would
win a few ballgames.

Dan Bailey, Catholic Central, lineman: A 6-3, 235 pound giant, the senior
was a key in CC's potent ground attack
this season.
v
"Dan was consistently good both on
offense and defense," said CC coach
Tom Mach "He has good size and
movement and should be a good college
prospect."
John Ward, Bishop Borgess, tight
end: Ward came to fall camp this season and discovered he'd been assigned
two new positions — tight end and outside linebacker. He started at both.
"As a tight end, he was an excellent
blocker who made up for lack of size
with fine footwork. He also has very
good hands, and runs disciplined pass
routes," Spartan coach Gary Cook said
of his 6-1,180 pound senior.

OPFENSE
Dave Mixe, Uvonla Charchill, lineman: Retiring Charger coach Ken
Kaeslner has nothing but praise for this
6-0,246 pound junior.
•He plays both ways, Is strong and
exceptionally quick," Kaeslner said. :

Bob WasctenskJ, Farmington Harrison, split -end: Wascjtenskf was one of
the most exciting players in the area
this season. His speed (4.5 seconds in
the 40 yd. dash) gave defenders fits on
nearly every play, both offensively and
defensively.
\
The senior caught 25 passes for 523
yards this season and scored seven TDs

A two-way player, Mire is destined
to be, Churchill's first four-year starter
In football. He was also the top votegetter among offensive linemen.
Jay Politi, Bedford Union, lineman:
The Panthers' best blocker, the 6-3,221
pound senior has been a three-year

and two two-point conversions. He also
picked off eight passes. Wasczenski,
like, many players on this squad, |s a
bonaflde blue-chip college prospect.
Rick Roainan, Uvonla Stevenson,
split end: This speedster has rewritten
the record books at Stevenson. H e caught 4 4 passes for 797 yards and seven,TDs. He and quarterback Dan Gilmartin comprised Ihe most dangerous
passing tandem in the area! .
The senior also 61061¾1 in Use classroom with a 3.8 gradepolnt average.
• John Mijler, Farmington Harrison,
back: This 6-2^ 190-pound junior may be
the best football player iq the .state.
That's quite a statement, but checkout
his accomplishments this season: 1,204
yards rushing In 175 carries (which
gives him 2,973 yards In his career); 26
touchdowns, two extra point kicks, one
two-point conversion, 159 points, five
interceptions, 29 solo tackles and 39 assists on defense, and a 40.7-yard punting average. ;

Caseclosed."

Fred Owens, BUbop Borgess, back
Another outstanding Junior. In 14 starts
as a running back (since the middle of
his sophomore year), Owens has gained
1,471 yards In 200 carries, and scored
16 TDs. In 1983 he gained 944 yards.
"Fred Owens Is a great running
back," said coach Gary Cook. "He has
4.6 speed, has excellent open-field
moves and runs with great authority."
Scott Jarek, Plymouth Salem, back:
This 6-2,205 pound senior Is a bruising,
punishing runner. Not one to dodge tacklers, he prefers running over them. He
gained 821 yards In 150 tries this year
and scored nine TDs.
Jurek is also an outstanding linebacker. He Is being heavily recruited
by several major colleges including
Michigan and Michigan State.
Mark Tindall, Plymouth Salem,
qoarlerabck: Salerrr coach Tom
Moshimer ranks this senior second only
to Rich Hewlett In running the Rock's
wishbone offense.
Tindall gained 1,202 yards total this
year as a runner, thrower, pass recelv-

er and kick returner. He ran for $51 worker,' coach Gordon said of Foryards and completed 27 passes for 558 chione. "Tom played all over the field
yards. He was In on H TDs.
and was a real leader for us."
'
DEFENSE
Rich Olson, North Farmington, lineCharlie WasctenikJ, Garden City, man: At 6-2,230, this senior's presence'
.end: .A. cousin of Harrison's ,Bob is.easjly detected on the field. He Is an
Wasczenski, this ¢-1,190 pound senior Intimidating, physical player.
was a-terrbr on the Cougar's defensive
After-not playing at all last year, 01line.'
'son was In on 59 tackles this year. He',
'•He made 56 tackles, four quarter-< bad nine quarterback sacks and 12 tacback sacks, recovered two fumbles an^d kles for losses.
.
^ blocked a field goal arid returned It 71 Matt Burns, Catholic Central, lineyards for a TD.
backer This senior is prtbably the
•He will be yery. 6^rd tu^Teplace,.". most talented player in the most tal• said GC coach Dean Shlpman.
« ent-laden position on the All-Area
Steve OnlnJ, Farmington Harrison squad.
.«,v
end: A 6-1,185 pound senior, Orsini was
Burns was In on 13$ tackles for CC
in on 55 tackles for the Hawks." He also this season. Nol much more needs to be
blocked a punt,
•
said after that stat.
•. ' .
He was very active along the line,
Tim Walton, Bishop Borgess, linewith the ability to contain the riin and backer Coach Cook considers this 6-1,
to get to the passer.
200-pound senior to be his team's most
Mark -Messner, Catholic Central, valuable defensive player. Walton was
lineman: This 6-4, 230 pound senior in on 127 tackles and picked off two
may be the most heavily recruited passes, returning one for 68-yards and
player in the area. His size and quick- aTD.
ness, plus bis 82 tackles have college
Walton also has.the ability to rise to
scouts drooling.
the front In big games, as evidenced by
"Mark Is the best defensive lineman his 21-tackle perfqrmartte against CC.
to go through CC In the last eight
Tom Spahn, North Farmington, lineyears," said coach Mach.
backer: A transfer from Cincinnati
Scott Novls, Farmington Harrison, Moeller High School, Spahn has been a
lineman: Harrison's defense gave up starter and All-League performer the
just 26 points all season. This aggres- last two seasons. This year he was In on
sive 6-0,180.pound lineman was one of ' 115 tackles, four fumble recoveries,
the reasons for that.
three quarterback sacks and four tacNovls made 44 solo tackles, 35 as- kles for losses.
sists and recovered two fumbles. He
Tom Is the hardest hitter I've seen,"
was the Hawks leading tackier.
said coach Jim O'Leary. "He plays with
Tom Forchione, Wesiland John tremendous Intensity."
Glenn, lineman: At 5-8.164 pounds, this
senior Is the smallest All-Area llnev
Chuck Gregory, Bishop Borgess,
man. But that didn't stop him from back: "Chuck Gregory, Is the finest athleading his team In tackles.
lete I have coached,'" said Cook. That
"A great competitor and a very hard tells you a lot about this senior right
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we stock 22 flavors of
Armstrong Suspended Celling.

iWe williiopiavroany
replace any extffnalseal
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2'x4' reg.»2.l9
lite for 10'x 12'room

TRANSMISSION 'TRANSMISSION
INCLUDES: TUNE-UP
LEAKING?
• Road test
• Whero applicable

all real wood face veneers
W* thick
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Hide pipes, joisls wiring .
and unsightly beams with a
new-Armstrong Suspended
Ceiling.
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ALL-AREA HONORABLE MENTION: Bentley:
Jim Pahackla; Borgess: Tom Geardy, Tim Qullliam, Fred Portillo; Canton: Doug Chllcoff. DaveSzary, Eric Wines; Cath.Central: Matt Wilc2ewski,
Tom Bridenstine, John Conner, Kelly Kroll, Dan
Quint, Ron Wandzcl; Churchill: John Stoitsiadis,
Erwln Anderson-Smltb, Dan Foster, Dennis Copely;
Clarencevllle: Mike Maclrityre, Joel Bezeski,. Ken
Lindsey, Matt Pyle, Rob McCamant, Chris Soave,
Pat Burke, Dan Courtney, Andy Lauderback;
Farmington: Mike Christensen, Ab Haren, Bruce
Kratt; Franklin: Glenn Brandon, Randy Hurst, Rob
Drablcki, John Lee, Larry Patzsch, Marshall
Kleven; Garden City: John Romano, Jeff Contreras,
Mike Roffi, Kevin Dee, Bob Gaston, Mark Hebestreit; Harrison: Geof BIssell, Ken Hixon, Dave
Quarles, Jeff Shottroff, Bill Doll, Jim Nelson; John
Glenn: Jeff Hawley, Craig Thornton, Tony Boles,
Scott Lucas; North Farmington: Mickey Ruel, Rob
Benda, Pat Leavy, Scott Knoll, Phil Ross; Redford.
Union: Scott Villas, Mark Rlcabonno, Don Angel,
Bill Taylor, Mario PIcano, Matt Kazor; Salem: David Bunch, Craig Morton, Steve Sobdltch, Pat
Walsh, Chris Hymes, Chris Raymond, Rusty Watson; Stevenson: Tom Brzezlnski, Brad McLlve,
Andy Taliaferro; St. Agatha: Bob Menard, John Orzech, Frank Hill, Kevin Bell, Tom Zacharias;
Thurston: Raffi Kosteglan, Brian McGrath, Jeff
Rochna, Dave Kress.

AfUr » ftmn, Plymo«tt Salem Ukii« different," he said.
fwthalt cmcfcTwi Itettmer is still
Caatoo softball coach Max
kawtagfts*.
SommerrllJe wa* a frfcod of Chuck
FairtecAs, tke ex-New Eafkad PaaJViUffl'
triot kMd coach who v u tkeo fee
Ms
coaca at tie University of Otiahoua/
SonamnrlUe, In Use spriof of 1173,
fetftaU pferjnrs tato arranged a meeting between
an M ctampttoaUp-cwtodiof Mosiamer and Fairbanks.
"If*, bern a special year,"
Monttmer Mid. "On* of the sewnpUsteDeatalkadaetforixtTs^fwMto
r?e
It
... ...*».
it's
fotfif
to
be
oee
to
Fran sow oa,
7*traUUme.'
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..effective back offensively.".
"He is just an Outstanding competitor," said coach Heitman.
Jeff Arnold, Plymouth Salem,.back:
This senior led the Rocks with six interceptions and was named, defensive
.back of the week five times by the
coaches. He was In on 27 tackles.
"He is a good athlete participating in
three sports and Is extremely quick,
coachable and football-wise' said
coach Moshimer.
Victor Shaw, North Farmington,
back; There are players who seem to
always make the big hit or create the
big turnover. This senior was that kind
of player for the Raiders.
- He. was In on 50 tackles, had two Interceptions, two fumble recoveries,
four sacks and 24 tackles for losses.
"He Is a great young man," coach
O'Leary said.
Joe Burns, Bishop Borgess, kicker
This senior Is the most productive
placekicker in the Spartans' history
surpassing the efforts of Tom Birney,
of Michigan State and Green Bay fame.
.He has kicked 12 career field goals
for Borgess, including a 48-yarder this
year against DeLaSalle to set a school
record. He also hit on 17 of 19 extra
point tries this season.
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Honorable
Salem's Moshimer
Mention
fe coach of the year
•

there. ,
He was a witched from halfback to
quarterback as a sophomore. He has
also played wide receiver as well as defensive back. He* has excelled everywhere he has played: He Intercepted
six passes for the Spartans and his 4.6
speed affords him tremendous range..
Bob Maeek, Redford Union, back:
This senior Is the first four-year Jette*
winner In the RU program. He picked
off seven passes and was the team's !
second leading tackier. He^also was ah
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By Eth*l Simmon*
staff writer
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NJOYING A GOOD meal la a
restaurant Is one of life's little
— or sometimes big — pleasures. Much of the enjoyment,
however, Is subtly related to the surroundings, especially the look of the
table.
Among metropolitan Detroit's most
distinctive places to dine is the Restaurant Duglass, an expensive, lavlshy
decorated spot In an unassuming, small
shopping -center, behind -Fan-ell's in
Southfield. '
Restaurateur Duglass Duglass
(Douglas Gretch) spares no effort to
make thelable as enticing as the dishes
be lovingly prepares. -:
The outspoken owner-chef said,
"When I walk Into a restaurant, the
first thing I see are the table appointments. I will Judge the restaurateur. I
love the look of things, but if the food
doesn't taste good, I'd be disappointed."

table talk
gan, people want their bread Immediately," he said.
Fresh flowers are one of the usual
table appointments, both at lunch and
dinner. Duglass likes to have them in
colors of apricot and cream, displayed
in a stemmed glass vase or cut low in a
bowl, to be somewhat inconspicuous.
Glasses are very Important with Duglass. The kinds of glasses on the table
depends "on what kind of a deal I can
make with the wholesale people," he
said. He also likes to shop at places like
Wells Cargo for good-quality glassware
at bargain prices."I'm a glass freak. If I had my'own
way we would have a different glass
for each drink," he said. According to\
Duglass, glasses should always be clear
and usually simple. "I tike stemware on
the table," he said.

served beer In a pilsner glass.
x
Customers who want to keep "La
Femme" glasses have bought them
from Duglass for $8 each.
Martinis are served "the way they
are. in the movies," Duglass said.
They're mixed In a glass decanter and
poured in front of you. They're served
in a traditional artndeco martini oronthe-rocks glass."
When Duglass first opened his restaurant, a block of marble was used on
top of the table over the linen tableOAN DEAN/sttff photoo.rapr*r
cloth. But the restaurateur found that Qrape arbor It recreated In this warm, romantic Fonte d'Amore Restaurant In Livonia.
people didn't like dining on marble, so room, where table Is set for hospitality, at the
he switched to all damask, at lunch and
dinner.
, ' . . " = Most of the plates on the. table are believe in doing Is matching — the more for his own standards than his
patterns designed by Vllleroy & Boch. same platter for alj courses .of the din- customer's.
AT RESTAURANT Duglass, napkins •I think they make the best. I like to ner. It's so boring."
Duglass said there's a- tremendous
are a hefty handful.They are hand-, use the colored plates with baskets and
The restaurant's all-silver coffee ser- breakage of glassware. It's difficult to
pressed and steamed. "I can't stand a garnishes."
vice was bought by Duglass two years have fine-edged glass In the restaurant,
limp napkin," he said.
THE LITTLE touches aren't everyThe
liner,
or
service
plate.ls
a
basago "for a deal." Coffee cups are although he shops around for i t He
FOR SERVING cocktails, he prefers
thing "added." Sometimes what's missDuglass would like to set his tables ket ; weave pattern appropriately called "demi-tasse and regular tasse," he said. spoke of seeking a happy medium.
ing is just as important, for an un- heavy-bottomed ones for rock-style with sterling silver but has made a con- "Baskels." Every course is served on a
The entree plates, in the pattern "Libby isn't always the answer but it
cluttered look. "Five years ago, when glasses. "I like the sound of rocks when cession to stainless steel. "When I first dish of a different pattern. Soup arrives Amapola, retail for $30 apiece, and Du- seems to be the most practical." •
we opened, we were the only restau- they tinkle." For beer glasses, he uses opened, I went through 240 services of in a copper pot on the service table, glass buys them for about half that
A DELICATE, small-stemmed glass
rant that had the audacity to bring salt ones with- a pattern called "La silver the first year," he said. T h e y and the waiter pours it into a Ming price. The staff breaks them all the he has been using to serve wine Is unand peppers," Duglass said. Today, salt Femme." These are1 for men only to were all stolen. I guess everyone want- Rose bowl.
time. "You have to make a lot of mon- popular with many customers. "People
and pepper shakers still do not start drink out of, however .
ed a souvenir." •
•.
\
Appetizers and entrees may be ey to pay for one of these," he said.
demand that It be removed. I bought a
out on the table. I
"Men like holding nude women/" Du"I've gone to stainless steel and no- served on a dish with an apricot band
"In my personal opinion, I don't think Libby white glass to put In its stead.
Duglass usually does keep the bread glass explained. Women, given the body notices anymore," he said matter- or blue-and-apricot flower design.
the diner cares," he said, indicating
• S A I D DUGLASS, "One thing I don't that all this attention to detail may be
basket within arm's reach. "In Mich!- glasses, are offended, so they are of-factly.
• Please turn to Next Page
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BARBECUE RIBS

PRIME RIB for 2

•9.50 for 2

»13.95

•TS8P
FASHION SH'oft
WEDNESDAY
12 NOON

f\M Coors* Dinntr '

CipirM 11-S4-0
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NOW
TAKIHQBESiKUTlONSFORHOUDAYPmm
MOW APPEARING
Tues. thru Sat,
"DETROIT
_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ 8^0 U^N_P CO."

The LION and the SWORD
31410 Ford Rd.-Qarden City (corn* of Mwriman)
L
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Opening Wed., Nov. 16th
Our

39305 Plymouth

cor. Eekles
464-2272

V

FRMK

tuw
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A NIGHT CLUB
with •
Live Entertainment
Dancing

Yours
favorite dinners
are on sale.
$5.95
HJVC- j dijffctcnr one each nicTu.'Mon.. Tucs. VC'cd I'SDA-choiCc Top S:tlom'. tender
and |uicy. A plite full of golden fried shrimp, lsur.sr.ini: with flavor. Or delicate thicken
brejsts rnariruted in a rasty teriy'aki sjuce. F.JCII of then- is served JS J lull dinner
eopipleie with soup.or valid. pof-i<<'or rice, and bread .
Join us lor j - sstiki 'chicken. or shrimp dinner for just SVVV Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday all das We're wjitin^ for soul
.

Daily Specials
'1.00 OFF

PRIME RIB DINNERS
>

. '

tW&er
rntMUMfoooitnvn

4440T.Ford Road at Sheldon
Canton Township
981-1048
'.w va'xJw-mcirici-dncoum otierv

.-

Served with Soup, Salad and Cole Slaw,
choice of Potato, Vegetable and Bread Baskets

$

4.95

Can't Be Beat!
Served Sat.. Sun. & Mon.

-NOVI

LIVONIA

Plymouth Rd. at Levan
Mon.-Thur*. 6 am to 11pm,
Fri. A Sat 7 am to 12 pm
Sun. 7 am to 9 pm
464-8930

WESTLAND

VIRTUE

Happy Hour 4-7 pm
Mon.-Frf., Sal. 2-5

A FAVORITE PLACE FOR FOOD & FRIENDS

Steak or Chicken or Shrimp

Appearing Wed. Sat,

' riora D'oeuvres

Restaurant
and
Deli

34410 Ford Rd. '.. . '
(Across from Coliseum Racqutl Club)

Mon.*Thur«. 7 am to 11 am,
Fri. A Sal. 7 am to 12 pm
Sun. 7 am lo 9 pm
728-1303

10 Mile and Meadowbrook
* - (AAPCsntsi)

Mon.-Thura. & Sat. 7 am to 9 pm,
Frl. 7 am to 10 pm
Sun. 7 am to 9 pm
349-2885

TAYLOR
Eureka & J-75, Across from
/
Gibralter Trade Clr.
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm,
Fri. 5 Sat. 7 am to 12 am
Sun. 7 am to 10 pm
287-4884

h'VWWWTO
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Turhfu f

OLD FASHIONED THANKSGIVING BUFFET

Z H ' jxiyRs^YJi^^

'-'.. -

all ucu tan cat buffet
Roast Turkey with Olblet Ora\y and Chestnut P r e s s i n g .
• Baked Mam with P i n e a p p l e S a u c e , Roast Beef Au J u s .
•
•
•
•
•

Coin O flrlcn • Corn Urcad
Whippedi rPotatoes
Sweet rPotatoes
o i a i o c s •• awcci
ouuuo
mmmmmmmmmm^
Oountlful
,\ Harvest Salad Tabic
f f4r,r>,>jd&
'•'"
Assorted
Trny Appt
• • - . • • • • [fj^-^^
j
Pumpkint Relish
Pic • Dutch

i picmilk.,pop
* Dutch Apple Pic • Pcc.iii Pic >m*mmmmmmm
• Coffee, tea.
RESERVATIONS STRONGLY
RECOMMENDED
($13)477-4000
.
f-'arminaton
Hills

38I2J W. Ten Mil* Road. Fatminttton Hilli, Michigan 4S024

All you care to eat.?.6
v

Kids (12 and wider) $3.95
' ' • ' " U* irtd tip nor included

•.

:
» . .

"•"

A feast of rurkcy>'ham""" fresh vegetable's •Yvvcct potatoes • mashed
" potatoes • fresh cranberry sauce • dressing • giblct gravy • punjpktn
pear salad • Waldorf salad «salad and relish tabic •pumpkin pic •
mincemeat pic^ cranberry nic • apple pie and of course, coffee, tc
tea
sday November 24.
or niiJk.'Thursday,
ReKcvitiVxn recommended

vi- '
^*V

^'.'-^»MM\ &""•*

95

RrS.»M«ANT

V ir.JHti>-|nnifln..-|V»J

#

J*

&YV*C
lloiidavlim PUnioiftli Road

v

30)75 Plymouth Road

.

Wlwit a meal. Our 12 oz. hearty cut of prime rib
cooked just the way you like it. A n d , at no additional
cost, u hot. fiulTybukedpoiatowttlj your choice of
garnishee Dinner includes a trip to ogr salad h;ir and
plenty ofhtitter-mcliih^ hoi: bread!
v.

-32750 (x>nct)rdt)nvc,MadiM»n. Heights 588-1-150
"{At 1 * mile — l-astofI-75)
^7590 Orchard Like Road, I'amuiijnon Hills 476-8 J10
(At 12 mile and 696 I\xpa-S5.wav)
21666 Nonhwesiem Highway, Souihfield 353-7118
•. (South of 10 mile Road)
. 103-17 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 153-8080
(At 1-275)
.
--•'
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Thursday, November 17,1083

.O AND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
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-------COUPON------

Franco's Italian

Restaurant

Family Dining and Pizzeria
• Italian & American
Food
^
Seafoods •"'.•'.
Dally Specials :
Cocktails

Buy One Dinner .
or, Pizza and gel
j second (of equal value)

«1/2 PRICE

AftT EMANUELE/«Ult ph«00r««>»>«

Dankl F«rtor and Ellnbtth Erdody app««r In thf> Schoolcraft
Collage Dfnnar Theatre production of n^vara and Other
Btrangera." The five one-act comediee by the 8choo*craft Colleoe Playera continue Frlday>8aturday In the Waterman Camput Center In Livonia, Dinner la at 630 p.m., curtain at 8. For
ticket Information, call 591-6400, Ext. 265.

I
' 29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(¼ Blk. E. of Mlddlebell)

4k

I'JjHtUOvtr't&Nov.lKS
nemimAWT

LARRY NOZERO

Tbun., Fit. S*t 9 p«n - i un
Coming: FAST TRACKS
Nov. U, 2 $. 26

AJsoJati Pianist .
••- Sooya Marie - .
Moo.. T\*t, Wed. 7 JO pra. 1 «n
LociM en GREENFIELD
b«t»tm FORD i WARREN

•

SEMTACLAUS
Thanksgiving-Parade lovers can
take the SEMTA Claus buses to the
parade. Buses will service 11 major,
shopping center in Oakland, Wayne
and Macomb counties, bringing passengers to the parade area at approximately 9:30 a.m. on Thanskgiving
Day; Thusday, Nov. 24. Parking at the
'suburban shopping centers Is free.
Bus tickets are $5.J6 round trip. Children 6 and under not occupying a seat
ride free. For more Inloi^aaUon call
962-5515.
• HOTEL LOUNGES
Destitution Love plays Top 40 music Tuesdays-Saturdays through Saturday, Nov. 26, at Dewey's Louunge
to the Michigan Inn, 16400 J.L. Hudson Drive, Southileld. Merge offers
Top 40 music Mondays-Saturday at
Yesterday's in the Sheraton-Southfield Hotel, 17017 W. Nine Mile Road,
Southfield.
• COMEDY CASTLE .
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle continues with Joe Nipote, who has. been
seen on Home Box Office, through
Suqday, Nov. 20, at John Laffre/s,
4616 N. Woodward, Royal Oak. Mitchell Walters, from the Los Angeles
Comedy Store, will perform Wednesday-Sunday, Nov. 2S-27. For reservations call 549-2323.
.^
• TV STAR
Actress Lisa Whelchel, who is in
her fifth season as Blair on the NBC
series The Facts of Life." will appear at 7 p.m. Saturdayr Dec. 3, at the
Allen Park Municipal Auditorium. In
addition to her acting career, Whelchel Is working on recording a solo
a 1 bynrand touring nationally. Touring" with her is Jane Croninger, actress and singer who traveled with
the Jeremiah People drama troupe
and performs more than 60 different
character voices; "An Evening With
Lisa" Is sponsored by the Youth Ministry of Fair lane Assembly in Dearbom Heights. To reserve tickets at $3
call Fairlane Assembly at 561-3300,
• FAMILY SERIES
The 1984 Family Series has been
announced by the Music Hall Center
to Detroit. The Black Light Theatre of
Prague will launch the series with
two performances, Jan. 19-20, offering pantomime, magic and music.
The characters of author and illustrator Maorlee Sendak come to life with
music by Carole King to the Broadway touring production of "Really
Rosle," March 2-4. The Chinese Magic
Circus of Taiwan performs March 1616. Master of illusion Harry Blackstone, Jr., prteeots his concert production Feb, 17-19. For further information call 963-7622.

• VILLAGE PLAYERS
, Noel Coward's comedy 'Blithe Spirit" will be presented by the Birmingham Village Players 8:30 p.m. FridaySaturday, Nov. 25-26 and Dec. 2-3 at
the playhouse, at Hunter Boulevard
and Chestnut Street, south of Maple
Road, in Birmingham. The play is produced by Ann Ivereon and directed by
Rose Mary Schneider. Tickets at $4 are
available at the door, but reservations
are recommended. For reservations,
call 644-2076 anytime.

# ANTIQUE SHOW
The Old© Inn Antique Show will be
noon to JO p,m. Friday-Saturday, Nov.
18-19, and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
20, at the Dearborn Inn, 20301 Oakwood, across from Greenfield Village.
Thirty-six exhibitors from 16 states
will participate.
Admission is $3.50.
•

EVENTCANCELED
The appearance by the Ink Spots on
Sunday, Nov. 27, at the Holiday KickOff for Somerset MalltoTroy, has been
canceled. The mall has rescheduled the
ink Spots for the grand opening of a
new restaurant there after the first of
- the year. The cancellation Is due to the
Center Court area being under construction for the restaurant. Jack Brokensha's Jazz Quartet will appear instead 2-4 p.nf Sunday, Nov. 27.
• OPEN AUDITIONS
WUi-O-Way Repertory Theatre will
hold open auditions for the Nell Simon
comedy "God's Favorite" 7:30 p.m Friday-Saturday, Nov. 18-19, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 20, at the theater, 775 W.
Long Lake Road to Bloomfield Township. Eight parts — five men and three
women - will be cast, according to the
director, Celia Merrill Turner. For
more Information, call 644-4416.
• BACALL'S BACK
Actress Lauren Bacall, whose preBrbadway tour of "Applause" played
the Fisher Theatre to February 1970,
returns to Detroit to appear In "Woman
of the Year." She will star to her TonyAward-winning role In performances
beginning 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 23, at the
Masonic Temple Theatre. Harry Guardlno also stars to the musical comedy,
to his original Broadway role. This Is
the first subscription attraction of the
Flsher/Masonlc Playgoer series. Tickets go on sale Monday, Nov. 28. For
ticket information, call 832-2232 or
872-1000. *
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425-9888or 425-9889

ELEGANT THANKSGIVING DAY
B U F F E T - 11a.m. -7p.m.
Dinner includes Roast Prime Round Beef.
Fresh Young Turkey, Sugar Cured Ham and
complete tine of Thanksgiving Goodies.
Beverages & tax
not Included
<fc/»Qq
ALL YOCKIAN EAT *X)
<* f son
Reservations Ohlyl

278-9115
• Prrvale Banquet Rooms

27225 W. Warren

Bfllw, Beech Daly & Inksler fids.

(S1t)2M-1S03

50-4 00 persons
MasiofCard. Visa. Diners,
American Expross^

Botsford Inn

AnoppprtuaJtyto*«: & heit* varietyof binds idetl
for weddings, dinner <kn<<J & spccU! occasions
milible for functioru «nvwh«e in the Metro Detroit

s~.t>mui,*>.

BOB'S HIDEAWAY
Turkey
to Go

preseriU A Nancy Gurwln Producllon
NOW APPEARING
^

£

Fully cooked tur-'
, key dinner for an
old lashioned price.

!

8

•ii--iyyc»

NUGGET
ol Uvoflla

PRIME RIB
"Compfele Dinner

CARRY OUTS
OPEN 24 MRS.

5

M

• BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL 2
PM ON SUNDAYS
. ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS
11 AM • 11 PM DAILY FROM

3.75

. COMPLETE

i.

NEW YORK 8IRL0IN

CIALS

COMPLETE DINNER

5.69
FISH a CHIPS
COMPLETE

3L99
STEAK 8ANDW1CH
W/COLE8UWAFWES
3*0
OPEN
THANKSGIVING

UNTIL 1:00 P.M.

DINNER

11AM-

RESERVATIONS: 474*4800
Group Rates Available
River at 8 Mile • Farmlnglon Hills

2S000 Grand

SPE-

11 PM DAILY

LIVONIA»427-6820

422-3440

FOOD f WFJ5TWOLLD W
MUSIC

DRINK
DANCING

TALENT SEARCH

A-toSteM- FABLC j w&ADmy
Starring Nancy Gurwln and Edgar Guest 111
Directed by Nancy Brassert
Cocktails 6:00 pn?/Dinner 6:30 pm/Show 0:00 pm

3 99
. HOMEMA DE CREAM PIES
. BLUEBERRYMOUNTAINTOP
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN
TOPPED WITH ICE CREAM A
BLUEBERRIES
f. W
POTATO PANCAKE9.~2.29
W/APPLESAUCE A SOUR
CREAM
•
AND BACON A SAUSAGE
31823 PL YMOUTHRD.
($«t. M#rrtm«n I firmlngioo W*.)

7300 N. Merrlman

CATERING

THANKSGIVING FEAST
Nov. 24, 1983 •

t i nil
|,UU

n P C ANY DINNER wrm AD
V/i

• ..

• (Exceptseeewst

FRESH ALABAMA CATFISH!

W* i»rv» Bs/-bt-qu« Pork, Rib* A Chkktn bar-b*-qu«d
on op«n pit withrealhickory wood. Bob Ttfe«r1 uy«
"Piv» Crablrw makti In* b««l BBO I'vi tvtf ••ttn." .

*3 9 9

MORTW ATtAMTIC COO
ALU-VCHJCANEAT EVEflYOAY

; i_

NOW APPEARING Wf-D.-SAT.
DAVID JAMES and
NITELIFE
STEAK • SEAFOOD • SPIRITS

fv.

^ ^ _ « . ^ ^

12 A M - 6 PM

M^fl.-Thw*.

+^t*m

v>\*ckc*jtt*<*t<s 9 9 "

CompM* Dim*r

ENJOY the
HOLIDAYS!
It's so easy
lo DQ Merry at
Christmas when
von reserve our
BANQUET
FACILITIES
\ Reserve.now.;.
still (i feir
\\iuinl dales left

r

WE ACCOMNfODATE:
• SHOWERS • WEDDING RECEPTIONS
• RETIREMENT PARTIES • ANNIVERSARIES
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES • CLUB PARTIES
• COMPANY PARTIES • WAKES
• CHRISTMAS PARTIES

m

: , FOR INFORMATION CALL:

• « .

FAMILY RESTAURANTS
33500 Plymouth Rd. at Farmlnglon
Livonia • 261-3730 ,

^*<X4tt4t IftUHf
*7<w* *7<vi4ty

. 11791 FARMINGTON RD?
(Just N. of Plymouth Rd.)
LIVONKA • 525-7640.

B-B-Q CHICKEN 8PECIAL

BREAKFAST
SPECIALS
Mon.-Frl

mmrn MWS

Call Now For Reservations

525-7640
Still your fdvorite
Dining PI*«
"A MEAL IN A SANDWICH
SERVICED WITH A CUP OF SOUP"
i H i i i i m i i i i i i i i p i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i

rrtmtu.uxc

axaP

NOV, 19th

'pcxu^

^Nation"

"'Bonnie and

will perform
9 PM • 2 PM

the Working Girls"
will be at U'esiworld

k#.

*v

^

Show your true colors Uof M fans!
Join us at the
HYATT REGENCV0DEARBQRN.V

DEC. 7

m
M
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m
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CUKC <Ul
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(JUYS^VOUS

R O M A ' S Ol LIVONIA

THE

" tX '

'^SffiSS .722-7788

T U E S D A Y , N O V B M B E R 22
Refreshmenu 7;O0 PM. No admission chirce

•••.-

3 9 50

__
SERVES 10-12 PEOPLE
12 LB. TURKEY • STUFFING • POTATOES • GRAVY
SWEET POTATOES • CRANBERRY SAUCE.* R'-LLS
• PUMPKIN PIE
-JUST HEAT AND SERVEORDERS MUST BE PLACED BV NOON WON N OV.2I st
DEPOSIT nEQVlBED
•
DINNER READY FORPICKUPWEDNESDAVNO^ 23rd '.'
,
after 3 p.m
WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

211 N.NEWBUROH
""

_>---- .Sihriolcr.ifr Ko.nl

• CASTING CALL
, The Plymouth Theatre Guild will
continue auditions for "Bad Seed* at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17, at Central
Middle School at the corners of Church
and Main streets In downtown Plymouth. There are many roles for both
men and women and also a major role
• U - M 8HOWCASE
Ab* Polaky's "Devour the Snow- for an 8-year-old girl. For further Inwill be prevented as a University of formation, call Patricia Bray at 349.
Michigan Showcase Production begin- 4136 evenings.
ning Wednesday in the New Trueblood Theatre on campus in Ann Arbor/ PwfoYtnaaces contiiwe at 8 p.m. • POGO PIxAYS
through Saturday, Nov. 19, and % p.m. Pojro Is back at the piano hsr of the
Sunday, Nov. 20.
Ktogaley Inb to Bloomfield Hills after
The play la bated on the true story of an absence of two years. Pogo (David
the Dower Party wagon train and its Bn*t*n)_got the nickname from Walt
struggle for'survival to 1S47. For Kelly, cartoonist who created the comic strip "Poto." Kelly, who m e t
tickets at MM call 764-0450.
BrotUa In Europe, began calling him
tt* »un« of Us famow poawm charac• PlU&Ottl CENTER
vTfce fall asd wfatfer acaediUe at ter, Pofo plays 8:JO p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Prtaaear Carter la fterttaf Height* M«oday>SitirxIays at the-KinpJey*«
wH» ta* Commodore* at piano bar.
!••?.»>•*':-:•

4*1 Owftrtto, W V X J K *

SHOWCASE
OF BANDS

AT YESTERDAY'S
7:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Silk: appears Tuesdays-Saturdays Nov. 18-1*. Tickets are $15.75. The Isthrough Dec. 10, at Yesterday1*tothe ley Brothers follows at 7:30 and 10:30
Sheraton-Southfield Hotel, 17017. W. p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 25-26.
Nine Mile, Southileld. The band per- Tickets are |14.75. For further Inforforms Top 40 music.
mation call 978-3450.
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Offers Art

HAVE nmuvs [men

things to do

\ z » - «„AVv

r^

has

8*turd«y—
B&rb*qu« Short Ribs

upcoming

Din HoiO Szechuan Restaurant

BRONZE WHEEL

DIXIE RAG
TLMEBAND\

)>l Jrt

The only restaurant that carrier traditional J4AMTMRIN and
CHUANT style food In Livonia. Specialties: Szechuan style dbbes
dis
(Hot & Spicy), Pancake (Hom'emade.style), Peking Duck (crispy
skin and juicy meat), Hot and Sour soup ^fF^¢sfi). The rnost
wonderful desserts: Spun-sugar Banana and Apples.^iSP'it^'&i
K&i-mi
Bring in coupon for 10% Off

, 7034 Mlddieb-at (1 blk South'of Warren) Garden City
OptnDsityttSfun.
4214360

Jay (The Shiek)
& his clarinet
, are back Friday
& Saturday
with banjo &
piano!

^
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m
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Bioqvtt F*catt*»
A*»IUbh

Vv;-. >

Call
421-6990
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Wod., Thurs., Sat. & Sun.

P R I M E RIB $ 850

.!:
^-

M O N . LaoT« Wghl ~ AB Ladies (Wrih Escort)

DINNER8 i/i PRICE
(Exctofes Lobster Ta* A Oab itqt)

?$

TUES. CHEF8 8PECIAL
WE0.&FRI.:R8HACHIP8$4J»
All Dinners Include Soup or Salad.
Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread

SPM to 1 A M • FRIDAY NOV. 18•HUBBARD BAUROOM

W

AK

OPEN THANK8CHVING DAY
Serving Dfnn«r from 2 p.m.-8 p.m.
Make Your Reservations Nowlll
COM£ 8EE OUR FABULOUS
CHM8TMA8 DECORATIONS!!

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT
How App—ring Md.-Swi.
"L09T it FOUND"
OPEN

FREE ADMISSION

5k

WATCH THE U of M CHEERLEADERS
iNACTiONI '
MEET MEMBERS OF THE U of M BAND

v

^'*-

CONTiNUOU$ilVECNTgRTAINMENT*DAKCINOfFOOD& DRINK

F.\ fry TtnJa) Ti

Etery D«y From
J.-OOP.M.-2.-OOA.M.

MEET WMJC PERSONALITIES

I
I

Special football guest rates available
($55.P° Single or Double) :
HYATT R£G€NCY©DEAR80RN.
MJtJM1
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Tha 1*8 the name of the game.". Duglass Is all for keeping the customers happy.
"I'm not trying to impose<rriy values on them," he
Insists.
• In his cluttered, of flee next to the kitchen, Duglass rummaged through his papers'.to come up
Wi^h the startling ffgure on breakages "Last year I
allotted $15,000 In thro.waWay chic items like glasses, dishes and silver," he s^id.
'.'«>••

not elaborate setting.
Tables are topped with small blue-and-white
checked tablecloths during the day, and white linen
cloths i r e angled over the checked cloths at night.
Candles in amber globes sit on brass bases on the.
tables.^Paper napkins are replaced by linen ones
for dinner.
An Informal circular room resembles a grape arbor and reminds Del Sighore of when he, lived in
Italy. "We had a grape arbor in .our backyard. In
the summer we picnicked .there and played bocci
ball."

•:'J IN. ANOTHER part of metro Detroit, John Del"
'Signore, who owns the Fonte. d'Amore Restaurant
In Livonia, talked about the many things he does to
•bring warmth to. his customers' surrouhdlngs..
This Italian restaurant Is in a setting that recreates some of the fond memories he. has of his home
In Italy, a town called Fonte d'Amore (Fountain of
Love).
\
The food he serves — 30-40 percent of his customers order specialty Items, rather than ordering
off the menu — is presented In a hospitable though

m
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' . ItB SAID, 'When I came to this country, my
dream was to open a-fine Italian restaurant. I
wanted to put a little of my heart Into It."
In the arbor room, the celling is h^ng with little
lanterns, Intertwined with grape vines, One wall is
decorated with a' mural o/ the mountains surroundIng-the town, and another wall shows a winemaker
with Wine barrels.
A fireplace wall separates the arbor from the
main dining room, which Is more formal and has a

.
12-7^)6 p.m.
A »«.a
Rout Turkey with Drtsdng. .Roasi Top RoW of Be«f; A D U L T S * O f B
Sugir-cureiJ Wed Him, PoUto, Sweet PotMo. Vegetables, CHILDREN $ 0 •'._
Bread, Rolls - [CAUy
.CAU. EARLY"FOR
RESF.ftVATIOSS undw TO . O
EARLY FOR RESERVATtONS
tiogtrie Show
Moo. - \l>\'.y>p.ta
* r v t : •.:'•'

> .(v

Sit..I>c<. 10
Sun.. I>«. 11
Mon, D<c. 12
Tuts., !>«. 13
Wed., Dec. M
Thun., l)<f. IS

Fri., D«. 16
SJI.

\
Dec. 17.

Sun., Dec. 18
Mon., Dec. 19
TUCJ., Dec. 20

^>k£

Wed, Dec. 21
Thun.. Dec. 22
Fri., Dec. 2 i
Sit., Dec. U

Arpi S*cdi»h M»l« Chonji
Touch ofGotd Cibrini M»eh School
(cJJOPM)
Good F.vtning Friend* (7KK> TM)
Firil Bjpiitt Church
VS'oodworth Junior High School
Opui N o *
Si. France* Cibrini Church
Downriver Sweet Adeline)
* • *. .
Fmminuel I.uihenn Senior Choir
Entminuel Lulherin Diy School Bell Choir
Fijurunue! Luthenn Senior Bell Choir
Fmminuel Luthenn Diy School Choir
Sr. Mirtru'i Children Hindbell Choir
Deirbom Senior* Choir
Good Shepherd United Methodist Church
Editi Ford Hijdi School Choir
DtitbomHighMidrigil Choir
s
Tint United Methodist Church
Metro Singers
Fifth S<i»on
1 lenry Ford Community College
)Vi Ensemble

Ihrform'xng in lobby
from 7;00PM~ 8:00 PM. ,
Hot mttlUd cider and
cookUs served for all.

, American I
RedCroHS

U VE ENtERTAUrtlENT
TUES. THRU SAT.
MAVERICK

36071 P L Y M O U T H R O A D

Cockriil Hoar
yt p.m. Moo'-Pri.

WED.
LADIES MGHT

LIVONIA • 261-5500

SPIRIT

Come Have Breakfast
with Santa .

CHRISTMAS CHOIR SCHEDULE
T u « , l)<c. 6
Thun., I ) « . 8

Christian
Children's
Fund,Inc

' W H O L E T U R K E Y FAMILY S T O L E *
Carved right at your table. Includes all the
trimmings. Serves 8 to 10 people! $09.75.
"Advanced Reservation required.

THANKSGIVING/BUFFET

HOLIDAY

: ,{ToliFree)

Mincemeat, Apple or Pecan
ADULTS $ l i . 7 5 CHILDREN (under 12) $ 5 . 2 5
(plus tax and Up)

THIS THANKSGIVING
COME DINE WITH US
Wtetlwr; you're a family of two or
tw«nty-two, we'll tetyt up a delicious
"(eiatlnUsetrueThanksgirtiigtradilJod.:

Sing Along with Us!

1800-228-3393

Chef Tossed Salad
(choice o f dressings)
Pontchartraln French Bread
Home Baked Pontch Pies: Pumpkin,

,

INS!

Call ihe tofl free number
belav and \wl send you Infor
matioo about how UCXJ can
fvfo one of the world's/wedy
chJdren. Please reach out

Traditional Thanksgiving Dinner
In t h e P r e f e r r e d Hotel P o n t c h a r t r a t n M a n n e r !
3 : 3 0 p . m . t o 1 0 p . m . T h a n k s g i v i n g Day In Charley's?
Your dinner Includes:
Roast Turkey o r Glazed Virginia Ham
Apple Almond D r e s s i n g Home Made Cranberry Sauce
and all the traditional trimmings.
"

zi fv.

The expensive crystal sometimes gets brokenby
the customers, but Del Signore has a solution to thb
problem. 'Retell the customer ahead, any crystal
they break, be prepared to replace!" *
When the Fonte d'Amore opened 10 years agoj
Del Slgnore's wife -Lina designed the waitress'
dress, copying the costume of the region from Italy.''
But the waitresses found this peasant costume, With
Its many parts, difficult to put on, so today they
wear less complicated outfits.

Send
\burLovc
Around
TheWorM.

' GIVE r
THANKS

11

•• ..:

STOYAN'S INN

muraUhowing downtown Fonte d'Amore.
Diners can read on tbelr placemat about the origin of the town's name. The ancient poet Ovid met
a bealititul girl, whonvhe loved, at one, of the
springs in the village. Later* this spring became
known as the Fountain of Cove. "*
. '.• At the Fonte d'Amore1 Restaurant, many "gourmet dinhera" are served, and tab is when all stops
; are pulled out. "For a fancy party, we use silver,
fine china and ttaterford orystal.'Del Signore. said,-

A new special trcJt. Santa and Airs. Claus
will-arrive at The Dearborn Inn Sumlay,
December 4, to meet all tire kids, hear
their Christmas wishes and haiul oiit free
candy canes. In addition, there'll be a
special-Christmas Sin^ Along where everyone can join in on their favorite Christmas.
Carols.
The doors will open Sunday at 8:30 AjM,
with breakfast served at 9:00 AM in the
Alexandria Ballroom. Breakfast will consist
of juice, french toast, sausage and beverage.
X>)st is $5.00 per person, non-refundable.
ii\i\ pre-paid reservations are required.
•; While you're there, stay for lunch.
You'll enjoy it. Ami for that sfxrci.il family
treat, nuke reservations for our Christmas
Day Family Dinner by oiling 27J-2700.
Happy Holidays!
*f

RESERVATIONS: 9 6 5 0 2 0 0 . e x t . 3 0 5 6

VetostfjBegaHt ".

hotel - E l l Ponlcharl rain
Two Washington Boulevard. Dclxolt. Ml 40226
American Express and Other Major Credit Cards accepted.

Promise S o m e o n e
a Special G i f t . . .
Blood...The
G i f t of Life

r

\W\
Ihe oew^ki Inn p(ac< to be.
Across front (irrenfuld Village
in Dcnrlwiii. Michigan -1812-1
(313)2712^60

Stretch your Lunch Break
CALL AHEAD AT 261^3550

e now,

and have your lunch
r e a d y w h e n you a r r i v e !
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE
_^ 2 for 1 on selected liquor drinks Reduced Beer Prices
HAPPY HOUR
3:006:00 pra. Mon. thru Frl.
flArri
n V / U I V
9:00loaoJc-MoD.lhruThurs.

COUPON

2

$<%00

NOW TAKING
RESERVATIONS
FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES!,

ANY LARGE PIZZA !
or LARGE SALAD •

Banquet Facilities with Special
Packages Available for groups
of 10 or more •

on* coi/pon pw
.pln«/Ml«d
Coupon Expires lt-JJ-63

i»

LIVONIA

OFF
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*3360SPLYMOUTH ROAD(W. OF FARMINGTONROAO)

CARRY OUT ENTRA NCE IN RE A R
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this weekend
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Speclol room rotes for weekend getowoys.

K
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$

44

00

.

PER ROOM
PER NIGHT

• hepted indoor/outdoor
pool .
•Jive entertoin'mont q(
• gqurrriet dtning ot (he
Dewey's
. tterxhmofU . : : . '.. '
• sounos G exercise /born _ • video'gome 'room
• luxurious guest room -..
• kids In some room'FREE
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16400 H Hudson Dove. SoutW.old. Ml 48075 • 013 559 6500
CALL TOIL FM£ 1-800 462-3440
Monogement CoipOfoDoA

If tlk're'-s one thin^ bettor tli;m <i holiday dinner with ;ill (he trimmings, jl'sthe Poplin FieslVpie you gel after a holiday dinner.
.
• Unfortunately, there's »limit-to how many pies w e can make for the holidays.
But there s e e m s to be no limit.-to the demand.
, So, unless you wan! to risk being <Jisap|)ointed. .call tuny and r e s e i ^ v any o f
t h e s e Thanksgiving favorites: Pumpkin, Pumpkin Cream. Peeiin, Country Ap|)le.
.Cherry. Krejich Silk or: Mince with '.brandy sauce. - '...'
\'M\Q2 14-Mile Kgad
(M-Mik'iN;* Sohoennhei)
Wan en
29(>-.'i(Kn
2()1500 Grpenfield Road
(11-Milc.^ Crccnfield)
Oak Park
547-0828

591(5 S h e l d o n Rond
(Ford Road & Sheldon)
- Canton Township
455-7530
8 2 5 Bowers Street ' (Neat Maple & Woodward)
Bimiiiigbatn
.642-3664.

•^^^•^^^•^^•(•^^•P
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Second runs
Tom
Panzenhagen
"My Fair. Lady" (1964),.8 p.m. FriW H A T W WORTH?
day and Saturday and 1 p.m. 5ufiday at the Redford Theatre, 17360. A ratings guide to the movies
Lahser at Grand River, phone 577-.
2*50, $2iRuhriing time 170 minutes.
Bad. » .
$1
Organ overture at '7:30 p.m. Friday
Fair; . y
$2
andSaiurday:
Qood: ...
$3
Little need be s4id about George CuExcellent
$4
tor's "My Fair. Lady" .other; than to
state the time' and place of its latest
screening,, and to Implore any mo» Hpret Buchholz.Hed Buttons and Pamvlegoer who hasn't.seen the Lerher and ela Tiffin take part In the humiliation.Loewe''musical to,.~ by &)l means —'
Rating: 98 cents.
see it It's the best, and nearly the last,
of the great American movie musicals
"Rebel Without a Cause" (1955), 9
of the the post-war era. Rex Harrison, a.m. Sunday on Ch.i. OriginaUy 111
Audrey Hepburn,' Wilfrid Hyde-White minutes, TV time slot: ISO minutes.
and Stiniey Holloway stir.
James Dean made three films for
Rating: f3 70.
which he will be remembered: "East of
Eden" (1955). "Rebel" and "Giant"
"One, Two, Tkrtt" (1961), 2:15 Sat- (1^56). in that order. Three films In two
urday night on Ch. 7. OriginaUy 108 years, and moviegoers have been
minutes. TV time slot: 130 minutes. searching.for "the next James Dean"
Billy Wilder, bora in Austria, seems ever since. They won't find him,
to. be fighting the war all oyer again though, because Dean belongs to the
with this broadside against Germany 1850s as surely as the Beatles belong to
and Europeans in general. James Cag- the '60s and "Annie Hall" to the i70s.
ney. In his last film for 20 years, stars It's just too bad Dean didn't make betas a Coca-Cola' executive who runs his ter movies, although "Rebel" Is the
business with all the sensitivity of a best of the lot. Natalie Wood, Sal
Nazi commandant In "charge of a prls- '•Mineo, Dennis Hopper, Nick Addams
oner of war camp. Arlene Francis, and Jim Backus co-star. Be sure to put

Scottish Regiments
The R«0lm«nUI Bands of the 8colt Guards and the Pipet,
Drums and Highland Dancers of the Black Watch will perform at 8
p.m. Saturday at Cobo Arena, Detroit. The let Mlchlgann Colonial
Fife and Drum Corps will appear before the show begins. Tickets
at $8.90 and 18.50 are available at the Joe Louis Arena Box Office
arjd all CTC outlets. For more Information call 567-8000.
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Y0UDOWTEATI
«vp, S«Ud,
Dhv»r head** Sovp,
td*i, WNpp«d
ttrt, Dmtirc.
CrwtPo(*to*COM*< Onrj.
'
I «fid tvtlK. ftm»tki
bmj Uot*. It**d
RmnifeMtenor*far.I P H O N E I

ISIS

"J^VUS?"'
*"-*™

CLO»IO MONDAY
-ie3tf-Mlddl«b«lt« Livonia

in Complort Village Motor Inn

fym*JIMiS
FAMItYDmtm
SORnrNO

VISCOUNTS

APPl v

Good thru \l7ed., Nov.. 23, 1983

• Full Salad Bar
• Homemade Soups
• Dally Breakfast, Lunch
&• Dinner Specials
• Family Dining
27694 Grand River at 8 Mile
Open 7 -10 pm 7. Days a Week
For Party Reservations
478-9229

Choice of:
• Tenderloin Steak
• Veal Parmesan
• Chicken Cacciatore
« Broiled Boston Scrod
» •' ,»f>.-** *• its***
|.*'*i

\l*£h%

psl.tf.*

**n t<***+-4 tj'in
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1WA5BeecfiDaJy
JustfcKJlhol
Grand River
REDfODD

?7770Ptym<*jlh
I^BftsW.Ol
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LIVOMA
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Ideal To Take
Hunting
Place your order
NOW...

OoodorVy
wtthtM**d
»CtlfeT..1J.
Rutabaga & carrot?
addad on raquait
at no axlra chsrga.
Family 8lzo
^¾

6755MIDDLE8ELT
• , GARDEN CITY
421-8580
27831 W. 7 MILE

U-BAKE-IT v5*PIZ2A 4 "

b « t « « n MkJdtet*n 4 Ir.i t t v

LIVONIA
538-7738

•>'

Dally

.35780 FIVE MILE{Wy1 Wyld Golf Course)

464-5555.

Pasties

Closed
Thanksgiving

DAILY
LUNCHEON
SPECIALS

This Thanksgiving share najure's bounty with friends and
family at the Sheraton Oaks.
.
We have prepared a Thanksgiving dinner especially for
• you, including turkey and fixings, baked ham, beef, seafood, a
cornucopia of salads, side dishes and traditional desserts.
All this and more, served with the special style you've come
to expect from Sheraton Oaks.

Day

Comp-'tte TurVtyjr.d Mim Dir.r.ei. Soupto

By Reservation Only

L * 7 * S
AJults * 3 8 5 Children
Hfifrt.iticm .,
under 10

Monaghan K of C Building

)

4 7 8 1 9 1 9 or 476-SJ85
'9801 F A R M I N G T O N R P . B E T W E E N 7 & ft MILE • L I V O N I A

'

*>.**

348-5000

*"Ai^

(Sj

Sheraton-Oaks

m « ^ ®. ®

i:tt

mm

^
•

Cocktail Hour
3-7
DOUBLE
BUBBLE

Taste Thanksgiving Sheraton Style

THE KNIGHTS DEN

«0

Livonia-WEST • 5 Mile Rd. & 1-275
Ph. 464-1300

All-You-Can-Eat Specials
Friday, Fish Fry
..;
....'4.25
Wednesday, Spaghetti.. .....^3.50

PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE

••acilutcs

r

Live entertainment
"Sounds, Inp."
—^Wed.-Sat;
$yeo

Promise Someone
a Special G i f t . . .
Blood...The
Gift of Life

Thanksgiving
Dinner

A

39 |

r—WON. thru Thurs. DINNER 8PECIALS-

Luncheon Specials

m

JOHNNY K S
Sat. Only
14 oz. Skip
Steak Dinner

Open to the Public

Thur». - Fri. • S«L

/ft^oM^avvrc

t
W- i
i

j» n BI • a m n m
a r- n « is » EH a s a

it&

537-(

This Thanksgiving, let everyone relax! And enioy our
traditional buffet, featuring:
Roast Turkey. Carved Ham &
Roast Beef, a table full of
holiday favorites, our fresh :
salad bar & hot rolls, and our
delightful, dessert table!"
$ 0 9 5 underage 12»3"
O
Sr. Citizens '8,v
Served 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Nov. 24
Call us for details on our
Take Home" holiday dinners!

Surf & Turf Diriner
6* o/. • Tenderloin with Shrimp.
\J
Includes salad bar, «holce of potato or
vegetable, roll Abutter.

DINNER FOR 2 -

^ 2 LOCATIONS

Un Entwbfevittnt

akeMom
Out Of the
I Kitchen...
AndTbOurT^blell

LIVONIA • 205OO Schoolcraft (Opp. O R C I

GE TA
FREEH

7*13.05
• New York Sirloin
VM2.95
• Veal ala Maria Theresa
7*12.50
• Scrod AlmoruJine
7*10.95
«Broiled Monk Fish

T

OW-CVTS ON CKNtS£ FO0O
tfChJfto«l«ftcht14
Upu»~ lunch U4
Chirm* Dinmti+i»
Ut»m— Oinrm *W0

425-5520

--coupon - -

rsrs

Special Yuletlde foods, singers and
performances on antique musical instruments wilt provide a festival atmosphere throughout the museum's
great hall.

Cliincso Lunches from S?75
J . i p n n c s e L u n c l i c s f r o m f» 0 0

WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 11-30-83

.American
Red Cross

In the I2-acre Henry Ford Museum,
holiday visitors may meet character
portrayals of St. Nick of the Victorian
era, joined by his famous illustrator,
cartoonist Thomas Nast. Clement

TAKE HOME WHAT

BUY 4 OR MORE ^ - -

Op*n
Thtnktglvfng

Moore, author of '.The Night Before
Christmas," will be there too, as will
Sarah Rorer, food editor of the Ladies
Home Journal during the 1890s, to offer Insight on the proper Christmas
feast.

X> JAPANESE and CHINESE

95p*r p m o n • *nd,.

'ihH'I'MllHrt'it

anne, who live In an age of poets, romance, grand gestures and'panache.
The title role of Cyrano is loosely based
upon the exploits of a large-nosed 17th
century poet, philosopher, swordsman
and romantic.
The production features Erik
Fredricksen as Cyrano. Patrick Cream,
Canadian fight director, has Joined the
company as fencing master, as well as
staging fights and duels for the performance.

A Victorian Santa Claus will lead a
cast of characters In tradlUonal celebrations that capture the color of
Christmas past Dec. S-81 at Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield Village
In Dearborn;

WHOLE TURKEY • t«rv«d and
csrved »1 your tsblel

Walt Disney's Magic Kingdom on Ice the ice, 20oms across the ice at speeds
will bring to life five decades of Disney up to 50 miles per hour.
Vera Taylor, a Canadian champion,
nostalgia in 11 performances from
Tuesday, Dec. 6, through Sunday, Dec. will portray the. Disney-created Tron.
As Mr. Jan, jai2 skater Bruno Jerry
11, at Joe Louis Arena in Detroit. .
IN
The show stars Olympic Silver demonstrates his style In the finale.
Mr.
Li
to,
comic
on
Ice,
becomes
entanMedalist Linda Fratianne, Mickey
Mouse, Donald Duck, Goofy and their gled with the nefarious Captain Hook
friends, along with professional figure and his bumbling sidekick Mr. Smee.
skaters.
< & *
Tickets at $8, $7.50, J6.50 and $5.50
Olympic pair Michel Botticelli and
Sheryl Franks skate in the Mad are on sale at the Joe Louis Arena Box
Hattef's Unbirthday Party. In Tomor- Office and all-CTC Outlets. For more
rowland, Nick Maricich, daredevil of information call 567-6000,

The University Players of the University of Michigan will present Edmond Rostand's classic comedy "Cyra,no de Bergerac" Wednesday through
Nov.- 27 In the Power Center on the
campus In Ann Arbor.
Performances will be at 8 p.m.
through Nov. 26 and 2 p.m. Nov. 27.
For ticket Information call the PTP
Ticket Office at 764-0450.
Rostand's heroic comedy presents a
timeless love story of Cyrano and Rox-

Village Jiosts Victorian Santa

FAMILY DINNER

Walt Disney ice show coming

U-M Players does 'Cyrano'

the film in perspective or you'll find It ^Rating: $1.85.
unintentionally funny, and James Dean, ' t o 'Die', readerrMost TV stations
place a greater priority, on selling'
deserves better than that.
ads .than on showing films'uncut.•'
Rating: $245. '
Starting today, this column will list
. "Tartan the Ape Man': (1981), 9 'the time slot in which movies on, TV.
p.m. Wednesday on Ch. 2. Originally are to' be shown. This will give
112 minutes. TV time slot: 120 min- viewers' on, indication of whether ,'
films will be cut. to fitla restricted'
utes. .."• ; . ,.'. '•' ' - ' ••'
To be,blunt, thisftlnihas one thing to time frame or, conversely, whether.
recommend It: No, not Bo Derek ~ ' 'Vietifers may expect d plethora of '
Richarcf Harris, who turns in a bravura commercials to pad an overly long
performance as Jane (Bo). Parker's time slot. PJease'letus know if there
demigod/wild-man. father. Bo,' of •*xre any other changes or additions
courses Is awful, and her best parts are you'd like to see in this column by
sure to be cut for TV. John Phillip Law writing: Tom Panzenhagen, 36251
and Miles O'Keeffe (as Tarzan) co-star. Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

% 9 <9 &

•

Time!
$7.95

Sundry roflm, it's *tt tho Prime Rib yoii can est!
S*nwa* M \ttt i*Of»| witti pottto, vtgetiblei, aardsnfr«*i » M t , tttectri dinim entfMt & fresh biksd
tnkk. •>j * | tf* family for tr» prime of your lifel
«, LIVONIAWEST
rVVW
6M1M Rd.8c I 276
' f V * V
Ph. «4-1300

w

V?:':

i&ti*
«*?
^M^A^zm
^

Join us for an old fashion
family

'«f
^ >

THANKSGIVING
Your choice of traditional
Turkey

Lamb or
$£95
Flam Dinners.
or
Filet Mignon, N.Y.' Strip
R/^v^.or Prime Rib
Dinner
SO
95
AH tfiiv«$ iocXxto salad.
v%gelab(e, poiaio, homemade
wup.A pompkinple.

^ « m {29703 V. Seven Mi. W. of Middlebtk

*> % 9

\

16C<S,F)»(l.14C,P.CM2C.R,W.a-SCt

O&E Thureday, Novyrib* 17,16&3
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The team of Bolcom and Morris, specialists in Gay '90s and
Roaring '20s songs, will perform a benefit concert for the Schoolcraft College music depajtmeDt at 130 pjn. Sunday, Nov. JO, to
the Marquis Theaterto^downtownNorthviUe.
:.
The husband-Wife team consists of mezzo-soprano Join Morris
and pl.anlst-arraflger William Bolcolm. He Is on the music faculty
of the University of Michigarj. They ha,ve toured the conUoent and
made nine records for.RC^, Philipsand Nonesuch,
Tickets aretax deductible, andI proceed* w|U be used for student,
scholarships and faculty improvement,- according to Bradley
Bloom, assistant dean for fine arts. _,••-..-

the music of Edible Blake,
V '
More recent releases are songs of George Gershwin, Jerome'
Kero, Rogers and Hart, and Irving Berlin.
.

BOLCOM, A native of Seattle,,baa a doctorate from Stanford,
studied composition with Darius Milhaud and has bad commissions
to compose for the New Yort Philharmonic;. v
Since 1973 be has been on the U-M faculty, recently winning the.
prestigious Henry Russel award. : , ..,
Morris, a native of Portland, Ore., has appeared off-Broadway in
'The Drunkard and won many prizes.

General admission Is $10, Students and senior citizens tickets '
are $5. Checks should be made payable to Schoolcraft College.
Tickets may be purchased at the campus bookstore or at the door.

Together Bolcom and Morris have taught amiter classes In
American popular song history and literature at colleges and music festivals throughout the U.S. They have appeared on the Dick
Cavett show and packed New York's Carnegie Hall.

THE DUO is known for the elegance and style they bring to
songs which have been rescued from potboiler Status.
*

BLOOM SAID their appearance is the first of nine programs
Schoolcraft will offer in the.Marquls Theater.

One of their best selling records is "After the ball: A Treasury of
Turn-of-the -Century Popular Songs.'! It includes "A Bird In a Gild'
ed Cage," "Banks of the Wabash," "Rings on My Fingers," "Meet
Me in St. Louis, Louis" and the tear-jerking "Those Wedding Bells
Shall Not Ring Out."
Other albums feature songs of the Civil War era, vaudeville and

- The next will be Dec. 4, when Bloom conducts the Schoolcraft
College Choirs. The Dec. H program will be SCool Jazz, the vocal
jazz ensemble;

<

'

•

.

•

'

*

•

• •

•

Meuo-toprano Joan Morris and planlit William Bolcom will
•tar In a benefit concert (or 8chootcraft Collage's Mutlc Department.

The event is made possible through the support of the Louise
Thayer Bryan Endowment Fund

receives muGh-deserved praise
ty of Michigan and the music director
oMhe First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, performed on a Rodgers
, With the latest program of Renais- Pipe-augmented Electronic Organ.
sance Concerts at Orchestra Hall last
The sound of this instrument, in the
week, the audience was treated to capable hands of Helnzman, bad a rare
some rare acoustical sounds which this quality of resounding authenticity.
unique place Is capable of producing/
The first work on the program, the
This was the fourth concert in the 16- Adagio for Organ and Strings by Albi•- concert series.
nonl, is a familiar piece. But in this
' The Renaissance Chamber Orchestra performance It had new dimensions unhas come a long way since its inception paralleled in most of its numerous resome three years ago. Its members are cordings. Beyond the customary pleastop rate musicians from the Detroit ant harmony it reverberated with
Symphony Orchestra. But it took some greatness.
time to develop the well-integrated, co- i.
pi- ordinated, Intimate sound that Is so apTHIS WAS followed by "Passacarn parent this season.
glla" by Oskar Merikanto, a Finnish
On. this occasion, this group was composer (1868-1924). While this com~t, joined by organist David.Helnzman for
poser Is rather obscure outside bis nathe first half of the program. Heinz- tive country, this work projected some
man, who Is a graduate of the Universi- rare, profound writing for the InstruBy Avigdor Zaromp
8peclarwrlter

B

ment by a mortal. (In this context,
Bach is understood to be Immortal.)
The saturated organ sounds filled the
hall, causing physical vibrations that
could be felt by all parts of the body.
The next selection consisted of four
short organ sonatas by Mozart. H one
tends to take Mozart's style for granted, these pieces sounded different from
any of his better-known works.
It seems that no matter how long one
Is exposed to Mozart's music, there are
always new dimensions and nuances to
be discovered.
. The second part of the program consisted of the Rondo In A Major for Violin and Strings by Schubert and the
"Holberg Suite" by Grieg.

The soloist in the Schubert piece was
Ronald Fischer, also a member of the
Detroit Syrapbooy Orchestra. While
Schubert never wrote a concerto for a
solo instrument, this composition
comes closest to that form. This performance underscored the depth and
beauty of this neglected piece.

eventful and Impressive.
This work, a tribute to the NorwegiTHE HOLBERG Suite provided the an dramatist Ludvig Holberg, born in
opportunity to focus on the Renais- 1684, features Grieg's best-known atsance City Chamber Orchestra without tempt at Baroque style, the ancient
other distractions. This turned out to be dance forms were authentically prea most rewarding listening.
sented, concluding with the lively,
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• CocktfrHi • Carry-Out*

^

(1¼ blk*. W. ol Inkttor fid.)
\OPEN THANKSGIVING^_ ~|
12.10p.m.
_^~>

421-1627

p

Daily Lunch & Dinner Special • Banquet Room
Ample'Ughted Parking
Enlertainment Wed.-Sat.
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SAVE~~~~
TILGIliir

^%*M*-WS
27770 PLYMOUTH

New Owner's Special
Prime Rib for t w o ' 1 3 *
Incl. Salad, Potato, Bread

1WTHKJK

(XfflCfi&LfflTnaRQ.
25255 Grand River • Redford
Just N. of 7 Mil* 5 3 3 - 4 0 2 0

24587W.8Mlks
West ot Telegraph, Redlord
531-7*78

m-vm$s

IOO00
•FrncontintfltslbrMktMt
+ tax • MlAutM to fin* mutuant*
p*f night
(UmM3d«yit«y)
(only with
UnWI
3 adults pftooffl
thtoad)

LIVONIA

427-1000

.

Thursdays, If you're seated by 6 p.m.,
you get your choice of 10 delectable
Muer entrees — Fresh Catch, Chinese
Saute and more. Plus Charley's
Chowder, House Salad,
Hot Homemade Bread,
beverage and dessertl

-

—
Grand RJver, between
e * Mlddlebelt.Tarmlngton
MutrRMtoumnl
f|"

Friday
onlv

FISH
j i \i nt ys
"T
JUT f i r r M i n /

'\ecuM}abtL Includes salad, bread haskot, rh«>tr.- -if p..
taio. rice nr vejtftabtc

X.V. STRIP

Everyday

'14r

Make Your Reservation* Now
l o r HOLIDAY PARTIES
Itanquct Facilities from 2()-IS«J

TST

Serving noon - 10, open til 2 am
Prime
$A95
25 Rib

Turkey or
Va. Ham
Chlldren$...3"

*5

Chlldrens.

Includes potato or stuffing,' vegetable,
salad, roll A butter
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

Sneaky Pete's
Birthday Special

NOW

Serving

10-12

On your birthday or the Mon.
or Tues. of your birthday week.
(Your dinner Is on S n e a k y
Pete's. Must show proof of
your birthday,
, - - . - .

8UN

-?MtV

-

NOON-2

Breakfast Special
Your Choice:
ttcon or i*jt*Q*
-Ee0«.h4tf>
brown*,.
• AnorUrnnl of OfMMtlw
• FrM D*mvi

Ht*

$2» 8

>LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 261-555
MON. thru SAT. 10 AM -2 AM, SUN. 12-12
>QOOOOQ<x>ftoaoQOOOOOOOOOOOOO

YOUR PERSONAL

THANKSGIVING
WITH US...OPEN 10:30-6:00 P.M.

,' Fridav ^
'
only
!
lir>I.I.A\l)
I.AKI:
\l I Mil i \ \

Enjoy a Thanksgiving sotting with - v
your famVy on a very special day.

THANKSGIVING BRUNCH
ADULTS M

B5
>.n. finlv

- S e r v e d 10:30-1:30 P.M.

M

Children under 1 0 * 3 "

BUFFET
TURKEY and DRESSING —
POTATO. ROAST BEEF.
VEGETABLE, 8AK£D HAM &
RAIStN SAUCE, SALAO BAR
AND PUMPKIN PIE.

• Enicruinment & D j n i i n j ;
• Come Set Oat C'hriNtmi* l)tior.iin»n>

BBQ RIBS

Thanksgiving Dinner

CELEBRATE

537 5600

Dinner For Two,

»•<

SficoJty Ptettf^

2 9 2 1 6 5 M ( l e , E. o f M l d d l e b e l t
Livonia » 4 2 2 - 6 5 4 0

.Anxrk»n r.»p«s» itvi cxfxt m»X>f <rt<Jt cJr*» »c«plrd.

AM Our Beef is U S D A . Choice
27331 Five Mile
Redlord

.•

(changes Dairy) Examples
Salmon Patties . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $3.85
Baked Chicken Breasts w/broccoll 4 cheese .$4.50
Chicken 4 Dumplings . . . . . ... . . . . .$4.50
Corned Beet & Cabbaae
. $5.25
Homemade
Senior
Desserts
Citizen Discounts

WHOLE TURKEY
*

1

DINNER SPECIALS

NOW SERVES
12-14 LBS.

i

E
R

Mon;-Sat.
Serving Homemade
Open 7 A.M.
Broak'ast, Lunch & Dinner
.Dally Home Cooked.

$795

Carve si: your town tabtewUh «H lf»o trimming] p ^ V J C
m
and dessert
S$*vos 6 to 8 peopk)
W^m
Cell and R«**rv« your turkoy
I ^ ^ ^ A t k for Kathy and Mike 4 2 1 * 1 0 0 0 ^ / ^ ^
•••^iaj)
Also offing roQular dinner moam
[fTJ"^

stimulatingRigaudon.
The string orchestra deserves high
praise and acclaim for this performance. This Is not due to some duty to
support local musicians. Inferior performers deserve nothing, local or otherwise. But this group Is truly good.

Grieg isn't regarded as a major composer (his only major composition is in
A minor), but this composition sounded

LIVONIA

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWl
BACKDOOR

review

Served 1:30-6:00 P.M

(

M A C
¢ 1 ¾ ¾ ^
^
iAil
CHiLORENUNDER 10.. . . . . . . ....
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS
30843 Plymouth Road • 421-5060
2 Blks. E. ot Morrirn8n • Livonia.

ouinefee

CANTONESE
AMERICAN
CUISINE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
. * BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS'
••",;-• FAMILY DiNNEHS
CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES
OPEN EVERY DAY ; ' v
.
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday-Saturday .11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Sundays 4 Holidays 12-10 p.m.

SEVMT®

541-1901

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURQH • LIVONIA

..... has prepared a special dinner for your
Holiday table. Simply pick it up whenyou're ready, at Holiday Inn!
This year, present your family with our
festive dinner that includes:
• Succulent Roost Turkey.-(10-12 lbs)
• Scrumptious Dread Stuffing
• Giblet Gravy
• Tangy Cranberry Sauce .>.
All carefully packaged and ready to ser\/e

w

°*-' $19.95

;

Relax and enjoy your family b guests.. we'll
do the cooking! Gall us today for details.

SvurV
L1VONIA-WE8T
6 Mil* Rd. & 1-275
Ph. 4*4-1300

10C<W.G)

O&E

Thursday, November 17. 1983

Easter Seal Society sponsors bazaar

GRAND OPENING

.>i \, x/ • » > ._•-

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Thursday, Nov.' 17, — Westland's De^
partment On Aging cltywlde
Thanksgiving Dinner celebration will
be hejd at noon to 4 p.m. at tbe WayneFord Gvic Leagu*,' 1660 N. Wayne
Road; for Weatland residents, Ticket*
are |5. Everyone i s aiked.to bring a
piece of fresh froU. Fruit baakets will
btf distributed to rtfmebouhd, looely
and needy seniors."..Call 722-74)23 for
more information.
*
•

E P I L E P S Y SUPPORT
Thursday, Nov. 17 — Epilepsy support program, a self-help group, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Lutheran Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy,
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first
and third Thursdays of the month. For
information,- call Joanne Melster at
522-1940.
•

BAZAAR/STEAK D I N N E R
Thursday, Nov. 17 — A baiaar and
steak dinner will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Collins Rebeckah Lodge S25 IOOFHall,
Glenwood at Venoy, Wayne. Dinner
served 5-7 p.m. Price Is | 4 .

CRAFT AUCTION/BAZAAR
Monday, Nov. 28 — The Livonia CoOp Nursery will hold a craft .Auction
and baiaar from 6:3010 p.m., 9601
Hubbard located In Rosedale Gardens
_ Presbyterian Church.

community calendar
1

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob',
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150' The date, lime arid
place of the event should be Included, along with the name arid
phone number of someone who.can b£ reached during business
hours to clarify information.
. •••
.
^

A A R P MEETING
Friday, Nov. 18 — American Association of Retired Persons Livonia chapter 1109 will meet at 11 a.m. at St.
Matthew's United Methodist Church,
30900 Six Mile. Social hour will be followed by lunch at noon. Members and
guest are asked to bring sandwich; tea
and coffee will be served. Elections of
officers will be held after, which a
representive from Consumer Power
will give a talk on their utility program.
,

$

%

250°° membership Includes 2 movies per rental
*•
up to 300 movies per year
.'•'.«.
:
' H M 7500 With this ad) ;
,
VCR/TAPE SALES & RENTAL'
/QUALITY BLANK TAPES & CHILDREN'S MOVIES

V/IDEQ EhTERTAinMEriT II
. . V "

M^^fe^S

MICHIGAN
VS. OHIO STATE
. November 19,1:00 p.m. EST
Ann Arbor. MI

EXCLUSIVELY O N CABLE TV
/

IL

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
ONLY AT H & R HARDWARE

INCLUDING H & R'S "EXCLUSIVE"

•

COAT A N D FOOD DRIVE
Saturday^ Nov. 19 — A coat arid food
drive will take place from noon to 6
p.m. at JJ's Pub & Grub, Ford and
Venoy roads. Coats needed are for Infants through teens. This event Is being
sponsored by the Garden City Jaycees
and JJ's Pub & Grub. For more Information, call 522-9450.

FREE 2 YR. WARRANTY
FREE ASSEMBLY A 8TART
FREE 2 GAL OA8 CAN
FREEYR'8 8UPPLYOFOIL
FREE20QAL.OFQA8IFH&R
CAN'T MEET ANY AUTHORIZED
DEALER'8 BEST PRICE.

l ii't

. . ' A421-5161
MON FRI 10 8 SAT 9-6 SUH 10 3

Get The Best Seat In The
House Without Leaving The House
When these two exciting teams kick off, make sure you've got
50-yard-line seals. Makesure you've got The Box Seal Ticket "• —
an exciting new way.to follow your favorite team Brought to
you by Sports View and your c a b l e system. The Box Seal Ticketlets you catch all the action on every play—live a n d exclusively
o n y o u r c a b l e TV—on a pay-per-view basis That means you
pay only (or the g a m e you want to s e e And it means you're
guaranteed the best seat jn the h o u s e without ever leaving the house
To get your Box Seat Ticket'. give your
cable system a call And give yourself
therhome field advantage!

WE'LL RETURN YOUR DOUGH
AND YOU KEEP THE SNOWTHROWER
Buy a ToroSnowlhrower before December 10,
1983 and If It snows less than 20% of average
• this season, you get all your money back and
you keep the Toro. If It snows less than
50% of average you get 50% of your
money back. And you still
keep the Toro.
If It snows more than that you'll
really be glad you bought a
ToroSnowlhrower.
Offer Includei S200,
S200E, All 2 Stage Modele.

Jl UI\ID
IIIO i:rr:
I'tUH

ORDER TODAY AT
OUR OFFICES!

C A L L 427-4940

Ourti9g.i389.95
Intlant
Rebate
20.00

H & R HARDWARE

r

H & R HARDWARE

IF IT DOESN'T SNOW

•

'36995

-421-5161

A t X V > * , Q/
- U j : <*> n ^ * f

Maclean Hunter
Cable TV, Inc.
'Schetfj'.oi «ub;oci to ctoT.Qo per.d--.g NCAAapp<xvj'.

MON ;RI 10 8SAI. 9-6: SUrf 10-3

Aspen

•

P A P E R DRIVE
• BINGO
Saturday, Nov. 19 — From 9 a.m. to
Wednesday, Nov. 23 — Bingo will be
noon a paper drive will be held at Good held at 1:45 p.m. in the Dyer Center by
Hope Lutheran Church, 28680 Cherry the Wayne-Westland Community
Hill in the west lot by- the Boy Scout Schools Senior Adult Club. Socializing
Troop 1241.
will be a 1:15. . .
' •

•

•

•

>

' •

.

"

•

•

CRAFTSALE
Saturday, Nov. 19 — A craft sale will.
be held at Graham School, 1255 S. John
Hix Road, Westland 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Table Rental Is available at $20 per
table. Call 595-2560 for more information.
;v

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Saturday, Nov. 26 — Douglas School
will hold its annual Christmas Bazaar
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the schol on
Hartel near Maplewood. Table rental Is
available by calling 421-8351. Rentals
are $10.

•

•

CRAFT BAZAAR
Saturday, Nov. 19 - Cleveland Elementary School PTA sponsors Its fouth
annual holiday craft baiaar from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Local crafters will display their handiwork at the school,
28030 Cathedral In Livonia.

NO

FIRING!

A h»/*J<>4i<H«d 9<fl is i grfi o<
k>v« 4 INEXPENSIVE, too

snowmass

CHICAGO

HAWAII'

/'.^MTS

$599

AS 10.'.'

. as
SKiN tne Big One .with .weeny* f.ndav aeoartures from
Oetrott to Crand Junction via American Trans Air. cnjrter
flights includes transfers to Snowmass andaccommdda
tions at. tne Wfidwood inn Pnces range from SS99 to $""59
DeoartureroeginFeoruarY Janriconttnue tr-'etiQi* V'a-'cn 20

MONTREAL
. ! ' » r .M.2?0?'
NIAGARA F A U S t'on-,'55"
l'o^'84'«

/rem '699*

Steamboat

ScfiOo:v G ' C J ^ S

C'jt'J, Orgi-..'Jior.s can to' "
spe~'3' a-'ri'v*'

7 Days from Detroit
Including air from
$
895 per person

SCOTTIE TRAVEL

Now Op*n Thura. 'tilflp m,

18762 MIDDLEBELT » LIVONIA, Ml * 478-3322

Fresh
Squeezefl
Florida|^
Airfares
SATURDAYS M
January 14 -April 28
Tampa
M 79 «239

Ft. Lauderdale
U 8 9 *249v

plus $1*1 (ox
Fore vones depending
on departure dole

• plus $11 to'x^ •
Fare vones dopenaing
on departufe dole

\;

.

INCLUOES Trarn.hole-. IOJ.
Oi5"CO<jnl p i l i n g -p'-u%
mQ-'e' Si't J6CO. I ' l l lien
Sarn<J p!uS PARK ?n£C
Maple tea* r-.cc^*/ i.c*£is
a-.o tit ociut) c.i- a.a ' i t r e

CRUISE THE FUN SHIPS!

ALL

'POUNDlBiP $ol«fdoy lo Jofufctoy d«po'lurei vto United AJilinst OC6 from O«tro>i
ilOO.OOO fiighfyjfOY*! iniuronce Irxtudod
ol no co»l Add $30 fo* two week rolurn
S«ofmg li nmn«0. $o book rx>w fhioogh
tho rx» i e tt A M oftc • en your If oyeiiooxt ft!

v

$579

Springs

Two Special Christmas Departures

• Sgfl up Now lo* CUUM

(-

Can-Am,Oualiiy
At Bargain Prices.

AFTERSCHOOL MOVIES
Tuesday, Nov. 26— The Garden City
Library will present free movies in the
library at 4 p.m. every Tuesday for
school-age youngsters. "Elves ands the
Shoemaker" and "Seuss on the Loose"
will be presented.

WESTERN
WARE
IN8T0CK
2 0 % OFF
lhnjHo*.»tfi

Moodayttwj Saturday 10-«

$599

•

mom's WORKSHOP
<piASrEBPRAFT§
PLA8TERCRAFT18
FUN A INEXPENSIVE,
TOO!

7VOTS
AS LOW

SM tne Onginoi one witn weekly Friday departures from
Detroit to-Grana junction via American Trans Air cnarter
flights, includes transfers to Asoen anrt your choice of.two
noteis Holiday inn or Wocdstone inn Prices range from.
S599 to $799 Departures Dervn February 3 and continue
through Marcn JO

-.

•

"

HOURS: 11-9 pm Sun: 12-6 prh.

H 4 R will Issue a Full Refund If Detroit doein't
record 39Y< Inchet of mow this teaton.
(Return between 6-1*84 and 5-15-84.)
C0MBWEH 4fl'8PROMOTION WTTHTORO'SSHO-RISK
PROMOTION AND HAVE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO

•
•
•
•
•

952 Newburgh Road
{8ei: Ford A CherryHIII Rd.) •

WE8TL AND • 728-5353
.

"NO SNOW, NO SALE"

•

Y U L E SHOPPING
Sunday, Nov. 20 — The Westland Department On Aging Is sponsoring
. Christmas shopping and lunch at Magic
Pan at Twelve Oaks Mall. The bus will
• CHRISTMAS AUCTION
Friday, Nov. 18 — The Women's leave Friendship center at 10 a.m. and
Club of Holllday Park will hold their return approximately 5. p.m. Cost is
Christmas Auction at the clubhouse, $10. Call 722-7832 for reservations.
34850 Fountain Blvd. at Wayne Road at
7 p.m. Hand made items will be auc- • BLOOD P R E S S U R E
tioned.
Monday, Nov. 21 — The American
Heart Association is offering free blood
r,
'
pressure screening from 11 a.m. to 4:30
• CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
' Friday) Nov. 16 - S t David'* Epis- p.m. at the Whitman Center, 32235 W.
copal church, 27500 Marquette, will, Chicago. Call 557-9500 for more Inforhold their "Christmas Around the mation.
World" baiaar from 1-9 p.m. and on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. • FASHION SHOW
Luncheon will be served both days and
Tuesday, Nov. 22 — The Wayne
a turkey dinner will be held on Friday Westland Community Schools Senior
from 5-8 p.m. Donation ia f3.50 for Adult Club will host a fashion show at 2
adults and $2 for children.
p.m. in the Dyer Center.

9 9 5 —1 Year's Membershlp'with (hfs ad"
: V V ,
(»49.95 Value) -.•'..: .v

. ,v

• .WESTLAND REPUBLICAN
CLUB:- . '
••' ;;;•
Monday, Nov; 28 —All Republicans
in Westland interes.ted In forming'a
new Westland Republican Club may at• GYMNASTIC CLASSES
• B E N E F I T DANCE
tend Its second orgalnzatlonal meeting,
Saturday, Nov. 19 .— .Gymnastic
at 7:30 p.m. In room 1 of the Bailey
classes are being held at the Westland
Saturday, Nov. 26 - A Benefit
center, 36651 Ford Road. For more InParks, and Recreation Departmen t. Dance will be held at 8 p.m.. In the
formation call 427-1056.
Registration Is from 10 a.m. to noon at American Legion Hall, 2061 Middjethe Melvln Bailey Recreation Center. belt. Cost is $12.50 which includes
• P A C MEETING
Call 722-7620 for more information.
band, dinner, beer,, pop and set-ups.
Tuesday, Nov. 29 ~ The Waynethis dance Is sponsored by the Garden Westland Community Schools Special
• ARTS/CRAFT SHOW
City Jaycees, American Legion, Police Education Parent Advisory Council
Saturday, Nov. 19 — NNorthwest As- Reserves and the Silver Saloon. For
will meet at 7:30 p.m. inthe Board of
sociation for Retarded Citizens Activi- more information, call 522-8069.
Education Office, 36745 Marquette.
ties Committee will hold an arts and
crafts show at Ford School, Ritz and
Ann Arbor Trail from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
THE PRESIDENT OF H &ftHARDWARE SAYS
Refreshments, baked good and~a raffle
will also take place. Call 464-6208 for
more information.

SCHOOL F U R N I T U R E
Satuday, Nov. 19 — The Wayne• B P W MEETING
Westlafld Community Schools willbave
Thursday, Nov, 17 — Tbe Garden a furniture sale at McKee Elementary
City Business and Professional. Wom- School, 33740 Cowan Road from 10
en's organization will have dinner In a.m. to 4 p.m. All items cash and carry,
Detroit's Greektown, followed by at-, no checks.
tendance at the taping of the Mort
Cfim'8 Free 4 All show. Bus leaves • CHRISTMAS CRAFTS
Garden City Hall parking lot at 5:30
Saturday, Nov. 19 — Farmington
p.m. Bus fare |3.50. Dinners |4.95 - School, at Farmington Road and Mar15.95 plus tax and tip. For reservatlonV quette In Garden City, will hold its aricall SuevDischer at 721-3467 or 425- . nual PTA craft show. Tables may be
4560.
rented by calling 525-6697.

•

"Your Ticket to Fine Home Entertainment"

•

•

277-3800

CAN-AIM
3S3.»!40

LIVONIA

////

FERG1N AGENCY
298« S Mile
Livonia, Ml 48152
522-1500

PAY7-STAY11

DAYS FREE

m

BIRMINGHAM
DEFOE

DETROIT AREA

HUDSON'S
TRAVEL
SERVICE

TRAVEL SERVICE

GREAT ESCAPE

1-800-327-7510

^

^mm^wA
Ltny Paikow's

On DJscaytM Bay i ^ O f l
• Florid*
wmtoliBliBlitiLmmmmmmBmmi&liLm

$529

UniTGD A)RLlh65

SamsonTouts

645-1430
BIRMINGHAM

&

t) Ainnr:r r>

Experience Doth steamboat Springs ana i.r«? c.':on c-i tn:s
seven night ski vacation Wccv'-,- Tue<da> rtV-wUirfs -1¾
United Airlines scheduled flights frc^n ocf:-c ::t o-* ;afui.i'v
J includes rental car for ? day; and n\5te'- .icccmi'-.-c'ven'Program continues
,;i m i t u v , through Anni 10

1510 N. Woodward

EO MEALS'OAJiY • NlfTWTIOMSf - A ,
_ j - m C £ MASSAGES • MENS \ WOMEN'S SPAS C/# |
* * FRE£0A.NC€lESSONS«G(Xr{AVAIL).IENKlS. i
4t
CtlMCS • NfTELY DANCING I fNTiAIAMUEN-f )A^
C A U TOIL FREE FOR A BROCHURE * ^

{jtint

Ski Two
Mountain*

LIVONIA
FUNTASTIC TRAVEL
' TheCntisc Kxjwvt"
16345 MlddtcWt
261-0070
4,113 Orchard Lake Rd.
855-1100

cHarbotzlslaqd
Michigan

S*51 me Boat on one of- two specui'Cnnstmas neoartu'cs
departing oecemoer 20 and ?7 Travel v.a united A,r: ra
scnedu'ed flights from Detroit to Denver ercgr.vi*.incudes
transfers from Denver to Steamuoat springs. ".vid.v;i;f
choice of two hotels Ho'tday inn or ptamrgan >nn :

540-8080

Oakland
Westland
Northland
Driarwood

585-8020
425-3386
569-5153
994 0085

USE YOL'K HUDSON'S
CJUrtGK

FARMINGTON HILLS
CAROUSEL
TRAVEL
24359 Ifahfttad Road
Farrtlngton llllli,
Ml 48018

477-8200
LIVONIA
RUSSELL'S
TRAVEL, INC.
15619 Farmlngtoa IM»<1
Livonia, MI 48154

;

DEARBORN

FARMINGTON

427-8200
PLYMOUTH

POWERS TRAVEL
AGENCY

Robert R E E D
TRAVEL & Tours
DraVeshire P l a « '
35107 Grand River
476-5800

EMILY'S WORLD
708 S. Main St..
Plymouth MI48170
4S5-5744

FARMINGTON HILLS
AROUND THE
WORLD TRAVEL
"35530 Grand River
• •- Mulr*oob Square .--

PLYMOUTH

•2445 S Telegraph
562-1700

.

476-3433

PORT TO PORT
238 S. Main St.
riymou«fc,MM$170
453-4100

SOUTHFIELD

Greatways

358-0680
SOUTHFIELD
'
R.J. TRAVEL
'26400 W. Twflv* Mil*
lo Soulhfleld R«equ*linif
353-0500
STATEWIDE
G L Y N N TRAVEL
Noyi

478-1311

Livonia

477-7205

Detroit

537-31(50

WEST BLOOMFIELD
GEMINI TRAVEL
855-3600

^ ^ • ^
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By Mary Ktomlc
staff writer

ART £MANUEL£/*1aff pJwtograprw

Pieces from one Christmas puzzle made by the Cellar Workshops
form a Nativity scene in or out of the puzzle frame.

Try getting lost
in your ar
This Is another In a series of les- and that particular picture won me
sons on art and
-the favor of Pantone, Letraset and
drawing by speBainbrldge, who sponsored me that
cial columnist
year, as they used my felt tip drawDavid Messing.
ings on tracing paper to promote
He bas taught
their products across the United
for eight years
States.
and operates an
That "bend Jn the road" led me to a
art store, Art
very exciting time in my life.
Store and More,
WITH ABOUT 200 students weekly
18774 MiddleI have the opportunity to view about
belt, Livonia. Messing ecourages 100 mistakes weekly. Many side trips
questions and comments from read- from the courses I had intended. But
era. You may write him at his store most are successful regardless of
or c/o Observer Newspapers, 28352 whether they fit the lesson plan.
Farmlngton Road, "Farmlngton MI
There Is never a reason to have a
48024.
temper fit and throw away a piece of
work.
Let's say you are trying to paint a
By David Matting
hoirse'aiK) you can't evettaeem. to.get
special writer
It drawn right. If the body of the
In most people there Is a built-in horse Is OK but the head looks like a
moose, you must correct it before
gyro or sense of direction — in most
you throw It away or go any further.
people.
.'
Simply lay a fresh piece of tracing
- Remember when you were a kid?.
There was a toy gyro on which you paper over your drawing and trace
pulled a string and it would spin so all the good parts of your sketch.
Now remove your original and work
fast that it would balance on anything? Well, I have a problem getting only on the tracing paper. The many
ghost triages and eraser marks on
lost when driving. So I either do not
the original have a negative psychehave a built in gyro or someone forlogical effect on you, so It Is good to
got to pull the string. .
transfer the best of your drawing and
If we go to visit someone In a subwork
again on those parts that are
division, by the end of the visit I
giving
you a hard time.
couldn't guess the .way-out to the
nearest main street, ^When my wife
But that didn't work, So I told him
and I get into the car to leave, there to paint the area with gouache. When
Is an awesome silence as~ she waits the gouche dried it seemed irregular,
for me to swallow my pride and ask
for directions.
.
If, however, she offers the infor*
raation immediately, I say, "Ob,
y&h, I know. . , Isn't It that way?"
Getting lost has it's advantages.
SomeUmes I will come home and say
"Honey, I saw the prettiest street today/' So if only for seeing new sights,
so I said, "Here, just streak a little
the long way home Is worthwhile.
charcol across the area and rub It
, IN THE COURSE of a work of art In."
it Is very common to get lost. A simWhen he did that it looked worse,
ple break In concentration or the so I erased the charcoal and when I
slightest interruption can cause you did, the gouache popped off, revealto make a wrong turn.
ing four other attempts. Finally,
Upon their first awareness, most
Dave and I added pastel over the
people just do a little more shading,
problem area and worked pastel Into
add a few more lines or blend In a 'other areas to carry it through the
little more color, and then they are picture.
totally lost. In my analogy of driving
When I came back to see the reIn a suburb, I do better to stop and
sults, I said, "that's beautiful, Dave."
think when I feel I am getting lost.
SomeUmes I have to go back wherel
THE WORST TIME to fix a misstarted, but most of the time I just
take is when it happens. Usually you
alter my course.
are too upset and failure rises like a
So It Is In art work: Some times consuming fire. (I think that Is why •
we break out In a sweat.) •
When getting lost you have to start
Some students think that profesover, but most of the time you need
sionals don't make mistakes. Of
only alter your course.
course they do. But what makes them
A mistake is not the end of the
a pro is that they know how to capiroad, just a bend In the road. My hope
talize and use the mistake to actually
is that my students iearn that most
pieces of art have within them sorrie6 make the rendering better.
mistakes. Mistakes are opportunities
to change or learn.
I am always appreciative of a good
: I remember once I was showing a sign painter. Jim. Is the sign painter
for our store. Once a drip of paint
student how to use felt tip pens. I
shot off his brush and unto the al-.
grabbed a piece of tracing paper and
did a quick pencil sketch of an most-completed sign. I broke out in a
osprey. I was kind of Impressed sweat for Jim, who remained mysmyself with the way it was turning teriously cool.
out. Then I said (with a hint of pYide),
He' finished lettering the whole
"Now I am going to add In some sign, than painted a star or sparkle
black."
over the drip. He carefully placed a
Well, ''some" black became few more sparkels* here and there to
tie in t o U e rest of the sign. Jim Is a
"much" black, because when I pulled
the cap off, the whole Inside of the pro and I am his student In sign
painting.
pen came out and a four-Inch piece of
black felt roiled over the entire
That drip would have been the end
drawing. My throbbing red face be- 'of my trip and I would have thrown
trayed my calm voice as I said, away the whole sign..But to Jim It
"Well, how we have to fix that."
was merely a bend in the road. As a
~ I was surprised and the students matter of fact the customer, when
even stopped giggling when I discov- picking up the sign, said, "hey, I love
ered that a llgh* "blue 0" felt tip the sparklet,"
completely ereksed the Mack from
.the tracing paper. That technique
. ' A" ,; Please turn to Page 2

Operating their own business is
child's play for Pat Smith and. Emmy
Caverly.
As the founders and only employees
of their venture, Cellar Workshops, the
two sisters happily — and successfully
— have been making original wooden
puzzles for youngsters for 1½ years.
The puzzles are designed to challenge as well as entertain pre-scbool
children, said Smith and Caverly, who
have 10 grandchildren between them.
•Our idea Is play time,'said Caverly,
a Southfield resident. "The puzzles will
give lots and lots of play time to the
kids."
BOTH SMITH and Caverly design
and manufacture the puzzles in the
basements of their homes, which led
them to name their business "Cellar
Workshops." Smith warns a visitor lhat
she doesn't always hear the phone because "band saws and sanders make a
lot of noise."
.' A managerle of puzzle pieces covered a table.In Smith's Livonia home
recently as Smith and Caverly dfr
scribed their unusual works to a visitor. The scene reminded one of Santa's
workshop.

The sisters' puzzles come. In all
shapes and sizes. Each lightweight
piece, carved from smooth, hard basswood and colored brightly with nontoxic paints, stands up on its own and
coufd be a toy In itself.
"The child can use his own imagination," Caverly said. They're for Imaginative play. A lot of children will take
the shapes and line them up and push
them along like a (rain. Whatever
.strikes their fancy."
SEVERAL OF the puzzles fit into a
round frame and can be hung on the
wail in a child's room. Others are made
up of blocks that can be formed Into
several different pictures.
One puzzle, called "The Balancing
Clowns," fits into a round frame, but
the clown pieces out of the frame can
be balanced on each other in unlimited
arrangements. The shapes of another
puzzle-ln-the-round create a little Nativity scene. Still another puzzle,
•Christmas Tree Surprise," is painted
on two sides: one forming a decorated
tree, the other a pile of toys. • • ' • ' •
The "Table for Two" design forms a
puzzle measuring six inches square, or
Its figures can "sit up" at the table. The
fish shapes in another puzzle can be
"hooked" on a string. Pieces in the "Lit-

tletown, U.S.A." puzzle resemble town
buildings.
Each puzzle starts from an original,
copyrighted design by; Smith, who majored in art at the University of Michigan, or Caverly, who is a beginning art
student.
Smith and Caverly do all the work,
from cutting, planing and sanding the
wood to making the boxes for the puzzles that aren't framed. The puzzles
contain between five and nine pieces,
depicting almost everything from animals to prehistoric creatures.
"The desigrfis just hours of drawing,"
Smith said. "For the 'From the Zoo*
puzzle, I bet I drew 100 animals before
I got enough to work together properly."
SMITH AND Caverly make the puzzles for children between the ages of 2
and 7. They often try the works put on
their own grandchildren.
"They're geared to the preschool
child," Smith said. "They'll all enjoy
any one of these puzzles."
"You get from five to eight or ninepieces in each puzzle that you get,"
Caverly said, "And they're not difficult,
so the little ones don't get frustrated.
.'When children see our puzzles at
fairs, their mothers say, 'Don't touch,'"
she continued; "But we say, 'No, they
can\ hurt them.'"

THE SISTERS are proud of the fact
that their puzzles are handmade. "The idea is that they're brightly colored," Smith said. "Very few people
paint their puzzles."
Costs for most of the puzzles range
from |12 to |20, with two designs
priced at $30 and |50. They ere sold at
fairs and at area stores, including
Country Peddler at Livonia Mall and
Handcrafters Unlimited in Northville.
In addition, Smith and Caverly have
some puzzles in stock and flit orders.
For information call Smith at 425-1291,
or write Cellar Workshops, 28256 E K
mlra, Livonia 481,50.
. '"There has been a great response,"
Caverly said. "We've heard people say,
'Ob, here's the puzzles we saw at the
fair.' We've heard real good comments
from school teachers."
"They just think they're wonderful,'
Smith, added. "And the child doesn't
know they're learning while they play."
The sisters started the business as
something to do after their children
were grown. The two always looked for
toys that would stimulate their youngsters'imagination, they said.
"We find ourselves looking for the
same things for our grandchildren,"
Smith said.
^ 1 still have all the puzzles we ever
had," Caverly said.
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Pat Smith (left) and Emmy Caverly make puzzles in all shapes and sizes in the basements of their Livonia and Southfield homes. The
puzzles are designed for preschool youngsters.

exhibitions
•

TOWN CENTER GALLERY
Friday, Nov. 18 - Original acrylics
In grid patterns by Grace Gardner areshown for the first time In this area.
Gardner was the subject of a feature
article in October Better Homes and
Gardens. Reception to meet the artist
4-8 p.m. Friday. Show continues
through Dec. 10. Hours are 10 a.m. to
5.30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, 3000 Town Center, Suite
45, Southfield.
• PEWABIC POTTERY
Saturday, Nov. 19 — Annual Invitational Christmas show and sale continues through Jan. 10. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. dally, Thursdays until 9 p.m
and Sundays noon to 5 p.m., 10125 E.
- Jefferson, Detroit.
• MERCY CENTER
Friday, Nov. 18 — Farmlngton Artists Club Is holding Its semiannual art
exhibit with both Juried and open sections. William Tall, artist and teacher,
was the Judge. The show continues
through Sunday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9

4

p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday, Eleven Mile east of
MIddlebcIt (use Gate 4), Farmlngton
Hills.
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET
Saturday, Nov. 19 — Annual holiday
show continues through Dec. 27. Included are fashion accessories for both men
and women, Christmas ornaments,
leaded and etched boxes and panels and
many other gift ideas. There's a show
by Douglas Semivan, professor at ,
Wayne' State University, and well
known printmaker in the Upper Gallery. Gallery manager Mary Grimes
will present a.talk "Highlights of the
Holiday Show" at noon Friday, Nov. 25.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 1452 Randolph, Detroit.
• ARTSPACE
Saturday, Nov. 19,.- This studio/gallery used by six area artists is the site,
of a studio sale on Saturday and Sunday. The artists Involved are Eileen
Aboulafia, Barbara Dorchen, Sybil
Mint*, Lun Parker, Barbara Roy and

Marilyn Schechter. Hours are noon to 4 • of articles by members of the Mill
p.m. both days, 31505 Grand River at Race Weavers Guild will take place in
Orchard Lake (In the old winery). Park conjunction with the Northville Christin rear and enter door No. 2, Farming- mas Walk, noon to 5 p>n. Admission to
ton.
•
the exhibit is free of charge.
• ART EXCHANGE
• PIEIt'CE STREET GALLE R Y
Pottery by Christopher Anthony of
"Explorations" is an exhibit of works
Ponllac is front and center through No- by Linda Raskin, Allan Janus, Ruth
vember — beer steins with Vast pewter Thorne-Thomscn and Maria Martlnezlids, plates, salt-glaze jugs| wine urns Canas, Hours are 11 a m , to 5 p.m.
and redware plates. Hours are 10:30 Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Pierce, Bira.m. to 5:50 p.m. Monday-Friday, mingham.
Thursday and Friday until 9 p.m., 10 • TtUBINER GALLERY
a.m. to 6:30 p.m.'Saturday, 415. S. -. Recent works by Michigan's nationWashington, Royal Oak.
ally known sculptor, Glen Michaels.
These bas reliefs and free-standing
• CENTER FOR CREATIVE
works arc a continuation of his use of
STUDIES
Alumni selections continue in the tiles, stone, wood and metal elements
Sarkls Galleries through Jan. 19. In- and for the first time, bronze castings.
cluded are works by some of the Continues through Dec. 6. Hours are 10
school's illustrious graduates, a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday,
Yamasaki Building, 245 E Klrby, De- 7001 Orchard Lake, West BloorSfleld.
troit.
• NORTIIVILLE'S HISTORICAL
VILLAGE;
r :
Please turn to next page
Sunday, Nov. 20 — Exhibit and sale
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Getting lost in your work
Continued from Page 1

MisUteg in p*o and Ink twully can.be hidden
with crdi« - hatching, tt you are using a technical
pen or a quill pen, the Ink can be picked off with a
rator knife. A mi*Uke in colored pencil 1a eaay to
eraae and the eraaing actually increases tooth in .
the area to receive more colored pencil. '
In stipple with black ink you can effectively hide .
a mistake by stippling with white Ink. A problem
area with oil pastels' is easily removed by scraping
the area with a flat razor blade, then reworking the'
area. • ^-..'' :''. ' • "' • ." -' '.:•'' \ :
- In scratch board there are two common mi* .
takes. .The first is too much scratching, so much so
that .the area becomes too w.&Ue or too light: Simply
repair this by using a technical pen and adding in black fine lines to match the stroke of your scratch."
point
The second common mistake is. scratching too

deep. When this happens yourpolnt goes through
the ink coating and. also through the white clay layer and ruffs up the paper underneath. This is unnoticed at the time, but as you scratch Ink off other
areas the ink dust gets lodged into these ruff areas
, and make* the art work looks dirty.
Wait until you are finished with the drawing, then
erase these-''dirty'' areas with a kneaded eraser.
Now spray it with a flxalj/ and you will see the
whites stay white and the blacks turn shiney black.
Since there are so many possible mistakes and so
many possible corrections, let's add a new section
to Artifacts. We'll call It "The Circular F*Ue."
So before you put your picture into the circular
file, write to "The Circular File''and I will print
the answer Or correction and I promise I.won'i say
. who mailed iri the question.
Please dojj't throw away your picture. I am sure
lean help. • ",'
••• v
.
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FARMINQTON HILLS:- Heated Inground
pool, gorgeous private setting. O y w 3500
«d< f t Colonial In bea.u|lfu| Indepefldenoa
Commons; Call for features). ii4'9,doo.642-0703
v . . .

Executive Condo Irj Ramnlewood with all
the featwea;available. Cu»\om-bui|t with
Laura, Ashley decor. Must See. $179,000,
Call 553-6700.
•

ClassJo. architecture enhance* this three
bedroom Colonial in Roeedale Gardens.
Flreplaoed Iryin&room, formal Jlnlng. and
an outstanding family room 1 with fireplace.
Mint condl\loo throughout. $79,900. Call
281-6080
- ' '..»••:
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Continued from Page 1

XOttUPILLI GALLERY \
Drawings, photography and the installation of
her complete studio should make this show by Rita
Dlbert a highlight of the fall gallery season. Originally from Flint, now an assistant professor at Pomona College of California, Dibert's work is shown
throughout the country. Continues until Dec. 10,5o8
N.Woodward, Birmingham.
• VENTURE/HABATAT GALLERIES
The upper level Habatat Gallery is showing
works in glass by Kyobjei Fujita of Japan through
Dec. S. Venture Gallery, downstalns has ah exhibit
"Collaborative Works in Translucent Porcelain* by
Curtis and Suzan Benzie. Hours for both galleries
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.m until 9
p m. Friday, 282S5 Southfield, Uthrup Village.
• ROBERT L.KIDD ASSOCIATES
Paintings by Valentina Dubasky are on display
through Dec, 8. Her large abstracted Images are of
stags, horses and other animals seem slightly reminiscent of prehistoric cave paintings. Hours are
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.nx- Tuesday-Saturday, 107
Townsend, Birmingham.
• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY
Recent gallery acquisitions Including bronie,
bells from Luristan and Amlasb, Greek pottery
Iron Corinth, Cyprus, attic and apulla and new PreColumbian pieces are part of the 1983 Holiday
Show which continues through 1883. Hours are 11
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 N. Woodward, Birmingham.
• HOOBERMAN GALLERY
Contemporary porcelain by Marek Cecula and.
fine'furniture by Jose Rcguelro continue through
the end of the year. Cecula, born in Poland, 'now
living In New York City, divides his energies between functional objects and sculptural expression.
Reguelro's art deco inspired workmanship includes
many exotic woods, color and grain patterns. Born
in Cuba, he now lives In Rochester. During December the gallery will also have a large selection of
gift Items. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 155 S. Bates, Birmingham.
• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART MUSEUM
"Chamber Works," archltectual drawings by
tianiel Libeskind and graphic and product designs
by Katherlne and Michael McCoy will continue

_atti

through Jan. 22: Hours are 1-5 p.m. dally except
Monday, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfleld Hills.
• APPLE FRAMES AND GALLERY
Sculptural reliefs, acrylic and oil paintings by Suzanne M. Young continue through Dec. 17. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 pjn. Monday-Thursday, until 6 pjn.
Friday and until 4 p.m. Saturday, 40» S. Main, Royal Oak.

• DETROIT GALLERY OF
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS
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Q . I'm thinking of aaruno my home, how will I know how

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD

553-8700

642-0703

WELL-KEPT

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL

THREE BEDROOM brick home. Finished basement with
wet bar. Oversized 2 car garage. Newer roof, carpeting,,
furnace, hot water tank. Marble sills and low gas bins. Very
well Insulated. $58,700. 525-0990.

THE IDEAL FAMILY^HOME features 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths.
Irving and dining rooms plus an expansive kitchen and family area. All this and located on a nice, deep lot. $69,900.
455-7000.

261-5080

Oar*? Covad-aigr.

Marl w a y .

Wetlland
LtMW r»0*****r)p *Ja#0f,

326-2000
Livonia
••rbara Wa»o%fcl'-aitr.

626-0090

GREAT STARTER.or retirement home! Three bedroom
ranch with 2 car garage on dead end street. Livonia
schools. $32,950. 525-0990.

Farmlngton
*^w wawtv-aapff

477-1111

ir*n* Kfn-Uft.

261-0700
Plymouth
TtmPvNa-Mr

466-7000
Northvllle
•haren • a r t ^ a i ^ .

348-6430

REALTORS

t2r

CANTON
GREAT LOOKING QUAO-LEVEL with 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, formal dining; large kitchen and dinette, wet bar in
famlfy room. First floor laundry ere definite pluses. Lot Is
nicety landscaped, pool, ciubhouso and tennis court.
$84,500,455-7000.

861-1900
Livonia

Ronl
• Bslaio
One.,.c

509-2300

VERY CLEAN

GREAT FAMILY HOME
CONTEMPORARY designed split level with 3 bedrooms,
spacious k|tchan/dlnlng area, balcony overlooking patio
area.HreplacCand air conditioning in lamity'room. Livonia
schools. $69,900. 261-0700.

Farmlngton Hills

Lathrup Village

ALLUPDATED
LOVELY HOME for the family. Oversized kitchen, built-in
sub-zero refrigerator, Jenn-aire range. 3 bedrooms. 2'/5
balhs, finished rec room in basement. Homo is abounding
with slorage areas. $67,900. 477-1111.

WESTLAND

Borrow From Us

A ORAMATIC 2 story foyer Qreets you. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath
colonial. Outstanding features include the assumabfe mortgage, ample space for family and entertaining and the well
landscaped yard wilh free form patio $73,600. 455-7000.

The money you borrow can be used to select the home of
your choice without having to sell your, present home
first. This makes it possible to buy and sell when it is
most convenient and advantageous for youl

HANDYMAN SPECIAL!.Hero Is a good solid home (hat
needs a lot of work. Hugo polo barn on W acre. Small down
payment on Land Contract terms. $17,500. 455-7000!

.

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON HILLS

,i«r.*t**r*

UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN

'. WILL THIS FIT yqur growing family? 3 beOroom Quad wilh
-.lirfci doeeis First Itoor pentry. marble aiiis, huge family
- J | , fborn with wtr] bar and t^—d heerth flreploce. $79,90ol

f

BRANCH OFFICES

REAUOir

TNriJrc ol aalng yar horra? Utrtat ywn afth Oal Hodg* & Tony
OanW by and (teal *<th 'Uicttgtn! larp>*1 Rati Etut* Company.'W*
' of^Eo^aovine«vtra^andK*tkin«U«R«V>c*DWH)utt*laaol
. our many tarvtea*.
Aatdart m*y addrtu thaV Real E*Ul* CfMtttcn 1o 0*1 ot Tony by
atttno e/o Aatf £*UH On*. «01$ ford Rotd, Watfand, Ml 4I1W. A*
quattxw a« bt tnfwared. (Naad.an ImmaJUl* rapfy?. Than cal at-

0700..

Walk to Lfvdnla schools;from this spacious
three bedroom split level horns that features a large, updated kitchen, family room
with fireplace and nicely landscaped yard.
A choice location for $74,900. Call 2616080

[Q THOMPSON-BROWN

— aNchtoiattcL

THE .BETTER BUYS In N<Kl»>.CflrV<YV Sf*c»<Hj9 4
bedroom, 2½ bath brick Colonial. Family room wltli natural
j f t o p l e c e , formal dining room, counlry kitchen. Patio with
QU barbecue, plus 2 c*r attached garage. $68,900. 281-

Wooded setting highlights 3 bedroom
home with family room and fireplace. Call
for Information on long term fixed-rate financing. Priced below market at $69,900.
Call 653-8700.

FARMINQTON HILLS - Boautlful fleld»tono
fireplace In large family room. Four bedroom, 2½ bath quad with neutral decor.
$69,000,642-0703

.
much H'» worth? Mr. £ . Plymouth. Ml
A . n*tA^rti»«»ur»olyi^^»^M«luv^*X^«^bv^w«p^toryou
him*. Bvytrt rMd to tocttkniM*, condnfcn plot arid tarn* ttwy
aaVt by eoflprton ihopplna. &f» trt totion ara pradatarmlnad
fadori md wt carrot chtogt n n Hoaayw w* trt *6K 10 mala propifarr<ntfttftotobvwty\rveWrQt*ccHlKto<t<tomtcd
prtcir^htmMirrfMUKir/BfihlriibMtMririapoMibte. .
hbetV«fT^h^<rW^toprV«^hom«»iTC««NVy«ndtf*»c*nb«
. axemptjhad by *> cpariincadflatrtorato wi aV>a you what value*
ir«6a^*i*adone^riomaifoth»»rai.TN»a«aftabajk>liftO«)fCu
conifrtmon. TM *oM procartai arrvnrr^iort knportinl bectuM tr*y
Irafett* aftat < raatfy, wwy. «nd ttk bvyw * • pay (or ycu homa, In
ycutrMtttNtttr*.
nil* Mluatton It caaa* t "CompaW*fcUrtaiAMrjtb' or atopy tn
Jftirabal
WMn a* mtrktt t homa, w» must Ml H TWICE,flntM aal N 10 If*
tatetpaopt* afro art not rntod by HWtd pricaa. Stcontfy aa tti H to
m* buytr atio k t eonptrtton trwppar m0 1» t runbar ol homt* from

rS)tiZM

Three bedroom town house In Northvtlle,
well located for privacy. Spacious kitchen
with bullt-Ins, formal dining, step down Irving'room, full basement. Land Contract
available. $61,900. Call 261-5080

/'

YOUR
REALTOR

NEWLYWEDS! Perfect for young married couple or roflrees. 2 bedrooms, huge living room, VA story bungalow
'ion 'A acre of lend. $22,600. 455-7000.

Exquisite Farmlngton Executive Estate.
Tranquility and quiet elegance, wrapped In
a blanket of trees. 4 bedroom split level,"
2½ baths on oyer an acre. Owner anxious.
Moving Soujh. Excellent terms. Call 5538700.

WEST BLOOM FIELD - Four bedroom, 2½
bath cplonial, family room with fireplace
and doorwalt to large wood decH with full
length view of all sports Upper Long Lake.
Keep your boat right out your back door)
$160,000,642-0703

ASK

_ ZOQO).

A choice location In Livonia adds appeal to
this four bedroom Quad level Home..Bay
windows and a wood deck take advantage
of the lavish landscaping. Truly a spacious,
family home. $93,400. Call 261-5080

f..--U,.l.:~\i;

Major teapot exhibit features works by 37
ceramists from across the country. Continues
through the month. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, 301 Fisher Building, Detroit.
• ALEXANDER J. BONGIORNO GALLERY
Tabletop sculpture becomes Jewelry In the hands
of sculptor/goldsmith Mark Beltychenko. His limited edition pieces are on display at this gallery, 2793
West Big Beaver, (Somerset Mail), Troy.

BEAUTIFUL 8RICK RANCH with natural fireplace In-famlry
room.. Largo master bedroom w>W silling room. Sharp
modernized kitchen, lull finished basement wilh lireplaco.
lots ot storage space, central air and much more' S59.800.
525-0990.

8^°:

Neutral decor and open floor plan enhance
spacibus 3 bedroom ranch with cozy family
room. Lovely lot has fenced above-ground
pool with deck and separate heated workshop In 2 car garage. $63,900. Call 6638700.
,

CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES & DOCKAGE Bright California Contemporary with two or
three bedrooms, 2V4 baths, rec room, two
fireplaces, beamed ceilings. Call for list of
EXTRAS! $89.900.642-0703

Gall Now For Details!

L

CANTON
CRESCENDO RANCH. Beautiful 3 bedroom, family room
.with natural fireplace, central air, huge country kitchen and
finished rec room wilh 2 baths. $72,900. 455-7000.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! Beautiful Quad. Backs to farmland.
3 bedrooms, family room with full wall flroplace, den, 1¼
baths, huge wooden deck at back. $62.900.455-7000.

'TfCUAlf*** \44i^€4t

-..,..

REDFORD

VALUE ANJ) ROOM In this family brick homo. 4 bedrooms,
living room, great room, central air, 2 ca/ garage, carpeted,
fencod and roady to be enjoyed. $46,900.477-1111.
TWO bedroom, largo living room, plonty of eating space.
We can help put you In this house. Community of RadfordClarencevlile 8choois. See Ihls below market valuo.
$31,900,477-1111.

COUNTRY LIVING in the city. Beautiful 5 bedroom ranch
Family room wilh fireplace and deck overlooking a wooded
park like selling. Exlra large eltached garage and land contract terms. $79,900. 261-0700.
PERFECTLY PRICED brick ranch In beautiful neighborhood. All appliances negotiable. Sharp '/i finished bosomeni with bar. Work area, etiached wired garage. Will con- •
slder all oilers. $43,900. 326-2000.

WAYNE
THREE BEDROOM brick ranch In nice area. Homo has finished basemonl with 2 bedrooms end olocirlc Itrepiace.
$36,500,326-2000.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
FHA, VA, LANO CONTRACT torms. available on this lovely 3
. bedroom home on a corner lot. Large kitchen wilh bulli-lns.
Newer ..roof, gutter*, end furnace recently installed. Hardwood floors thru-out. $55,700. _

LIVONIA
COUNTRY CHARMER, extra larde living room with 2 (oa'ilod
glass wfndows, finished basement. New copper plumbing,
rool In '$3 all on a hugo 328 fool lot. $61,900. 5 2 5 0 9 9 0 . ,,
COME SEE for yourself. Quality and detail at Its finest. Multl
level contemporary with open lloor'plan. A must to see.
$219,000,348-6430.
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CENTURY 21 SfLLS OVHR 1,600
HOMES A DAY AND WE DO MORE
THAN <)UR SHARE

O&E

*ae

GOLD

9

IF YOU WANT A SOLD HOUSE - CALL
GOLOHOUSEi!

r'1 •- -1-/.^

IMJ
OAYIIWKKHA*

SERVING P L Y M O U T H , C A N T O N , LIVONIA^ NORTHVILLE AND SURROUNDING AREAS.

420-2100

261-4700 459-6000
BRAD WERNER

SYM.TAPW

A CASE OF GOOD TASTE

"UNIQUE COLONIAL"^

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

4 bedroom, 3¼ bath home features lovely master
bedroom with doorwall to deck, central air, walkout basement, redwood fence, formal dining
room, family room and fireplace. $83,500. 4202100/464-8881. •

Plymouth home, quality constructed, 3 bedrooms, aJI kitchen appliances, central air, basement, aluminium trim and garage. $62,900, 4596000.
-

ATTRACTIVE ASSUMPTION ^

In this Immaculate 4,bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial on this 4 bedroom with den, first floor laundry,
In Lexington Commons. Features central air, fin-: dining, 2½ baths, central air, fireplace In family
Jshed basement, and MOREI $111.000. 261-4700. . room, basemertt, manicured lot and attached garage. $89,900,459-6000.
. - . . DICK RUFFNER
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PRICED REDUCEQ

EASY TERMS

on this 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial, finished
basement, 2¼ car garage. Now oofy $59,900.
459-6000.

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch on a large treed
lot. Country living In the city. Land Contract-terms
available. Only $61,900. 261-4700.

"DESPERATION SALE"

"PRICED TO SELL!"

On spacious brick ranch features Include formal
dining room, central air, fireplace. In family room.
3 bedrooms, basement and 2 car garage.
$65.900.420-2100/464-8881.

Executive Colonial, beautifully decorated, recently Installed beige carpeting, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 patios In park like setting.
Formal dining room. $87,500. 420-2100/4648881,
BFTTY BARRY

OAVEDUCHAJWi

riAJHeOAEEME

•CTTYHIXfl

SIMPLE, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

"PARK LIKE SETTING"
For the family who likes nature, a roomy home
with 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 2 baths, basement,
attached 2 car garage and big lot. $69,500. 4202100/464-8881.

perfectly charming Interior with Victorian wall
coverings, plush carpeting, pedestal sink, formal
dining room, basement, enclosed porch and garage. $56,900. 459-6000.

A good total package - price, terms, features, and
condition Injhls 3 bedroom home with VA baths,
huge family room with fireplace/ big kitchen,
basement and attached 2 car garago. $64,900.
261-4700.

NORTHVILLE OFFERING ;
Pillared 6 bedroom Colonial, crown moldings, Intercom, first floor laundry, extra Insulation, plus
many additional feature*. 281-4700.

BOeATTCtMON

uiliLTLas^*^

XANECOOENKROCR

\ scornE FLORA

JOHNQAftMAOER

v

BEAUTIFUL SETTING

"OLDE ENGLISH"

EXECUTIVE AREA

on Yi of en acre. Custom brick ranch featuring a .
finished basement, Florida room. 2 car attached
garage plus a 1¼ car garage. $72,500. 261-4700,

At a good price In Livonia, with 1st floor laundry,
big family room, 3 bedrooms, formal dining room,
garage and a huge lot! $59,900. 464-8881/4202100.

A 10 room home on large ravine lot offering walkout basement, dining room with bay window, den,
fireplace In family room, first floor-laundry, basement and attached garage. $127,500. 459-6000.

FIVE BEDROOMS
in this spacious colonial, formal dining, 2¼ baths,
fireplace In family room, Florida room, powder
room, basement and attached 2¼ car oarage
$84,900,459-6000.
•
•
,
JOAM ANDERSON

•HjV,".- t ^

%

*$:

JEAMOOLCHVK

^¾¾¾¾
Air>*rru

FEATURES GALORE

SPIC&SPAN

3 bedrooms, new carpet and floor coverings, con.'
tral vacuum, central air, heat pump, new:
dishwasher, sink and counter, tops, decorator wall
coverings, family room and garage. $52,500. 4596000.
'

Livopia brick ranch only seven years old featuring
3 bedrooms, plush viewer carpeting, no-wax floor
and cabinets galore In spacious kitchen, superbly
finished basement .and attractive assumption.
S55.500. 261-4700.

.,

"$7,000 DOWN"

\'PICTURESQUE PLYMOUTH"

Land Contract on this historical Norlhvillo home
with 3 bedrooms, den, basement, and sun porcfb
$64.900.420-2100/464-8881.

Walking distance to d.dwntown .artd schools, an
brick 3 bedroom"nestled on extra large treed lot.
Beautiful hardwood floors, knotty pine finished
upstairs bedroom and den. 4 finished basement
$63,500 420.2100/464-8881.

;OHN KLADZYK

MARTHA BENTUY
SYLVIA KEOftOH

K.C.HUCUER i>

"2 HUGE FAMILY ROOMS"

OWNERS RETIRING

ONE OF THREE

SHARP

3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, fireplace, dining
room, finished basement with full bath and a
country kitchen. $80,000,420-2100/464-8881.

Reduced price.. Large 4 bedrooms with 2¼
baihs. formal dining, fireplace In family room,
huge finished basement and attachod 2 car garage. Now only $71,500. 459-6000.
'

Naw homes in Livonia. Priced at $84,900. Two
Colonials and a Ranch. Builder will negotiate.
Homo needs minor work. Hurry! 261-4700.

3 bedroom Bi-Lcvel on a country lot. Family
room, 1½ baths, energy elficJonl homo Priced
right at $51,900. 261-4700.
MIKE BAKER

2^1

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
42875 5 Mile Rd. H*H p^mooih m\on

PLYMOUTH 420-2100

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
i"

LIVONIA 261-4700

I

44523Ann AfborRd. At shn<ton/t<t.

PLYMOUTH 459-6000

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AKD OPERATED
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CREATIVE UVING

i '•.

591-0900
3!2Uvonl«
aANK OWNED

312UvonLt
-•

A 3 * year- I3H% filed r a U morteie*
offered! Brick r e n t * with ) *a«doa»
bedroom*, IH. 'bath*, fall basement,
o r e n U t t i r a d e , U*%« Florida worn,
t a d family at** kitcbee. Asking I J I M * ?

call Larry Mlohaud
RE/MAX rwuaiwt .
4$«dw
BeautlM Custom ftoieh •

312 LfYonli

Owners Aajdovaf tWlt 1071. I'bedroAn
Brick Rinch-Trtth basement 0*» b u t .
country kitchen w i n beUt-to*. Newer
eirpeua«. Seller vQJ consider btlolai
wUi clotiai cctt Cteu boo* for
WX».

Tali I* a wtentrl Quelit* and pride of
m o i k l ; shine* lorid* and out I beaatifel bedroom*. IH bath* oo mtia floor,
attsraJ ftrepiac*. carpeted • Florida
roccn, central air, taper finished he»ewith tec room, bar and office. SOUTH l/VON: Love];! old fublooed
Urge t i n e * . It'* locatedtoa beautiful >ota« (CeoUooUl). balll »pprcrdro*U)i
tre*Ce^l«7,»*0.
111«. I bedroom*. M i a i p a b«xm«ot
I M i of ipc4«, pear * (berry iraa.
"It's Bargain Time
LoU of pceibOiUee for y«L AaUa<

YooTl i t r e e one* j f o i V * teen t i l t beautiful I bedroom U r o a i * brick r a n c h . 8 >
U r U o kitchen floor, finished basement,
wood deck. ( a r a n , phaa newer faroece,
carpet, roc/, drfrew*y and tinted rector* window. Extra towaUtloa t<x w w ,
kn» beat bCh. Owner s o r t a * South, »0
make *a offer 0 0 » t a d t a r e | | t .
»««,»«4

WESTtAKD. Owocc U i botfbt aooUer borne. 1 bedrooms batemaot, reosd«led kitdtea, MecfeioVt DeU|M •ortrtU»i feral*. Never fame*. Carefre*
Urta* at lu beat Let S u U come eeriyl
AaUnjUJJOO.

R e a c h

REALEdTATE
^FOfl8AL6

FAMILY ROOM WITH rtREpUCE
UxUllbli Udi *. bedroom brkfc riocbP t e l H balk*. «ala< room, flabbed
bejement. »od Urf«. I cif (ar*j«.
H*jno

yea

Beautiful - Immaculate
• bedroom brjck cotooiel oa wooded lot,
1 4 bat**, eooMry kitcbeo. family room
with flrtoUct. formal dlalot room.
M>.»00 A U f o r . .

BARBDESLIPPE
RE7MAX FOREMOST. INC.
422-6030

Century 21

M^

CHABMIrtO ) bedroom bom* o o aa extra deep lot with dlatat a r t e , breeeew t T ^ a i d 1 car eld* ectraac* ( i r t f e ,

YOUXL BE IMPRESSED with thla deUihlftl eod welt cered fee m e l o t e o e s c e
free m atorr a h a o t o e m sided borne l a
WestUod. With I bedrooms, beautiful
remodeled kUcbea, d b e a e room, n o bbed beaemeot with half beth eod
abower, extra lasaUUoa t o d l o w heel
bUb. pros a I <*t f a r t f e . | » ^ O 0 ,

ed oa U / j e W . Other U x U l ( h U locleoe
a fell b t s e m e o i t o d a I c a r c a t a t e . All
thla for ONLY VSIXX).
,

HOME CENTER
476-7000

JUST LISTEO
PreacerUU S a M l r l i l o a
• .apedoai
raocb wltb forme) d l a t u room, coostry
Utcbea, I H b * U » , l e t floor Uaodry,
nstralalr.maek'more. lltt.OM-Call'

BARBDESLIPPE
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
422-6030
LIVONIA & AREA

Bwit*igr*n-

WaynaCounty
» 1 Home*torSee*

A BEAUTIFUL SETTtNO. » bedroom
brick 0 « a d with m o d e m U t c b e s r l i h
dlalat t r e e , 1 4 bath*, ( t m l l y room *•
dco, S u e m e o t et ONLY M M f t .

Uv4n0*ton County
3 2 3 >4om*a tor Sale
' ..
Uacomt> Covnty
3 7 3 H o m e * tor Sale
W a e M e o e w County
3 3 4 Other Suburban Home*

LARGE LOT. Jott Utted t o d w t l t l a f lo
be Sold! Ii t h b e h t r p t o d c l e t a J bedroom reoch fettiwta< i p e d o o i kitcbeo.
ftmlly room with fireplace, fall b t s e meo, allached f a r a e e l e d Low Dowa
Laod C o o t r e d Terms. IMAOO.

333 fieef Estate Serytoea
336

CbnctoatorSaht

WOLFE

474-5700
Livonia Bargains

Dream Come True

CENTURY 21

FIR

WOLFE
421-5660

attacrio0 garaoe, tine terms,
$62,700.

CENTURY 21
Hartford 8outh Inc.
261-4200.
464-6400

mOY

MARTIN, KETCHUM « MARTfN

522-0200

LOOrV JELO ,
'8L.OOr«

B.LOOMHELO

PLYMOUTH

SUPER V A L U B B*e*ti/«1 I bedroom
Plckwkk. Vmit* brick raac* with IH
aula floor bath*. 10 t t ftmlly room'
with oala/tl firepUce. fell btsemeef,
priracT feoced court lot tod I cir itItched iirir*- Newly offered at oaly
•44^00. CtillllltOO

400 Apartment* to Rent
4 0 1 narnfture Rental
4 0 3 Fumtafted
Ap*rtm*nt*
• 0 3 Rentaf
Apeney

404
40«
407
40«
410
413

Houae* to Rent
FumlthaciHouee*
Uc**eHome*
Ouplexe* to fierrt
FUUtoRant
Townnoueee/
CoooOr™fiejrria

'477-9800

LIVONIA- B Y OWNER

413 Tlm*8h*r#
414 norideRentale
4 1 3 Vaoetton Renter*
' 4 t » Ha«*torn*Al
. 41» Moose Home Spec*
4 3 0 R o o m * t o Bent
> 4 3 1 UvtnoQuertere to Share
<>433 Wanted l o Rent
4 3 3 Wanted l o R e m . Reeort Property •
• 4 J 4 h o u e e 6«tlng S e w t o s
4 3 S CorrveteeceniNuralncj
Home*
43« Oerepee/Utri Sloreg*
433 Commerclet/Retel
4 3 4 IrtbuslrielAVarehoue*
43« Offlo*0u*tnwee8pace

Most be sees.' LrnnucoUtc 4 bedroocn
c o l o o l i l oestled la sereoe wooded t r e t .
I H be the, fixnllt rooco with firepUce,
• to d y , wood deck, m i ay
tttru.
|l»4.»<».
•
174-^41

.

313 Dearborn
Dearborn rMriflhtt

WUHKHO
NOtTTHVILLE
44j*itety eKtcarftw home wrtft rnmy entree.
>>ra<ea>lo*3a*ry dvcoraeed *»>d I«r>d«c4>p«d
"*~
l*3ejf«4j»»»J esxkrHtkara. Sptrel *(»ir*
a oeWectw* **>gwceee, French
10 4 f t n , *4«»r>*d VrWetooffc, a4*Km

ayaltfiti oera»i>k. fpyer. $197,909.

PARK-LHCe
CANTON
•vetting for thr* two bedroom (ownhou*e
that h e * eome extra apeclal feature*
such as a natural fireplace in living room,
and extra built-in cabinet*. Nicety done
Tudor-*t)fre femHy room on lower level.
»•0,500.

'

. •

"House Beautiful"

Squeaky c l e t a aad wtU decorated this 4
bediOom c d o n U l ha* a U r t e family
room. * e p a / a u dialaf room, fell b t s e meot, aad attached karat* - on rut-des*c.Lew|7l>O0,C>l-

JOAN ANDERSEN

JUST «3000 ASSUMES, toorqr.ee on
ihii he«* 1*00 to., f L POTOMAC cofcojaltopopeUr Su&flowtr VUUfe SobdlTl•loa • -4 tpedoo* bedroom*, mala floor
deo tod Uaodry, IH btth*. Urte ftmlIT room with MturtJ firepUce, formal
dinler room, ttlacbed I car I i r t | e , a
eremnm orenUe coerl lociUoa. Jest
redoced to IM.OOO. Htrryl Cell
»ll-t»00.
SUNFLOWER VULA0E • best boy!
Sharp tod. cleta 1 bedroom fallr carpeted brick reach with oatorti flrepUce la saofcea f*mi]y room, spaciov*
coootry kltcheo with doorwall to corertd patio, fall beaemeot, I car attached ctrtM. Jast redoced to HMW
CallllfTKO.

NEW I aad 4 bedroom colonials, tmmedieU occvptney. N. Ctntoa locitloo.
Open Saodty 1-4. or by appolntmtaL
Ktmptoo Ct W.. 1 of Joy. K off Ctatoo
Center. Priced from 147,030. Broker.
4SM3U

OPEN SUN. 1-4 •:,*
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
E*eortlT« brick ranch • 1 I M »q f t , J
bedroom*, I H btths, formal d i o i a t
room, f t m l l y room with 1 - w a t . firepUce, coootry kitchen, loaded with extrt*. Redeced lo 17»,000. Terms!'
tit% WOONSOCKE+, E of Sneldoo. S
of Warren.
• .
•> •

WOWI Ooly 11.(00 issuroe* btUoce oo
thU apickns I bedroom fully carpeted
brick cc+ooUl with elevated form*] dtv
REDUCED $4000 1»| room oterlooklat ftmlly room with
BEST BUY IN AREA '
aatarat firepUce. IH bath*, fall base?
meet, I c*> tuacbtd (trice, tod a cus- Spacioo* ranch with family room, fintom corered patio. Asklai only IS7.M0 ished r t c room, I fall btthi. I . firepUce*. deck. proteaslonilJy Uodaciped.
with Immediate occuptocy! Call
Owner aaxloa*. IM.0O0. Terms'
«ll-»00.

Call Rachel Rion
RE/MAX 422-6030

Century 2 1 -.
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

W. DEARBORN. I Bedroom custom DreeUce, flaiibed baiemeet, completebrick rtoch. U r t e kx. i H bath*. 3 fire- ly decorated, felly Uodacaped. Assume
pUce*. flaiibed btsemeoi, ttlacMd t t - «% mortiUtorCC 1H.1O0 M l - i m
rate. 1141,300.51I-0JM
MVlfl)
CANTON
:
Open Sua. 7717 Alton. 4 bedroom cfuidlertl,
ftmlly
room.-beaaUftJ
kllcbeo.
314 Plymouth-Canlon
Nicely deslfned 4 bedroom roitittecarpeted. I ctr tarate. Ml.tOO.
n i a c e free colooUl • w e n built former
MARTI
RHN. KETCHUM * MARTIN
model boesU sUined crown moidln^i.

Ho<^Aci(*tt6a*t*firry»kMaM^to»<t*rU»-*y(™'*'*x*.
*rtttttcr<*crtr**tot»mt<nrm*ctt.ntatcn
*** cr Mtrttoi

fo/ne4#ayyaucn/)rie4*n»oce\ HilaOoniSfdbortnlntSon' 77* rtreapeper
**rK4h**W*co*#*y*f»wtl^&rm/*#$t4mt**>liht*3iiti(*)
O/tfX anr, O r rewdarj any fmtbf Wtomed e*wf e l rt»w*v» »oVertt»#dti
«r*/wirtp*p*<enia>eJwC*criirt*vue'cqpcrA«Vtk»Mi

Quick Occupancy

A b s o l u t e Perfection

A3 acVertWng put**hed ri The Obeerver 4 Eccentric a tuttedtoth*
ooncWona titled H the appaceUt r«!e oaftt cople* of eteoh erttv*tec*e
kom th* AcherUemo Deportment, Obeerv* i Eoeentrte f>»«icepert,.
3S3SI fleroJotn Road, Oonia. Ml 44150. <31Jj M1J300. Th*
Obeerver & Erxervtris raaerve* the rigrt not to aocept an adverUaer't
order. Obeerver S Eeoertrts Ad-Tektr» hev* no autnorsy lo band this
newspaper and enry putacetion ol an adVert*)ement s.Sel oonetMute rV-44
•oceptano* of lh* eovertiaer'a «d*«.

312 Livonia
l»% DOWN LAND CONTRACT
T e n o r a r e offered oo tali I H story
brick borne with t bedrooms, 3 beths,
family room, doorwill oeto terrace s o d
betetifel treed, prlraU 70 s 311 lot,
t a d fall betemeoL Addloooil v t c t a t
U a j t o coroer also t v t l U b U . tlt.kP0.
LSI

522-0200
O o i r t o l e e d with this tortly } bedroom
c o l o e l i L SUIoed I p t o e l doors, ceramic
foyer aad power room floort. ) ) ft.
3Jtcbeo t o d more. O P E N SUNDAY I S
144« W ALNVT RIDOE CIR, S of Ford, C h i r m k t brick borne uvPlymouth ofE-offLIUey.
fer* all the best of coostTBCUoq t o d • >
JOANSTURCia
-.
p o t o u n e o u . N i t u r s l o t k woodwork,
Ro/Max Boardwalk 4 59-3600 t t r d w o o d floors, deocriUre wood wlodows, new kitchen with all appliances. S
bedrooms pis* s study. 1 fall btlh*.
knotty pine finished basement with wether. If you waal t o lire c l e t e to town,
school »nd church • ihii o o e b for yog:
Under Ili.OO* bays t low, low 4 H % A i k l n i 3*4.300. C a l l

GRACIOUS LIVING

312 Livonia

BETTY SCHARPF

UVONIA&AREA

IMMACULATE Betatlfel 1 bedroom
qoed levtl with opee floor pUa. Ftmlly
room. den. remodeled kltcbea, 'btsemeoi. l car firatt. A barilla t l
|S4.*» V
Sueim

Re/Max 8oardwalk459-36O0

dialaf room with Freoch doors to a room colonial, ftmlly room, formal dlocorertd patio, IH bath* All oo IH lat room, oewer ctrpetlox. (tUcbed
acres with toweriaj tree*. Easy Terms. ( a r a t e 174.040.
|7»,»4
MARTTN, KETCHUM k MARTIN
MERR1 LYNN FARMS • Boy of Bars
oa this 3 bedroom brick rtoch with IH
baths, tnorrooos kitcbeo, flaiibed btsemect. t car atucbed ( a n t e - Eictlleol
loci I loo tod cooditloB First Olfrrlat
.

PRECI8ELY
CANTON
cared for in every detail. Thl* horn* ha* 4
bedroom*, 2½ bath*, extre-*ized family
room, let floor den and laundry. Fu**y
buyera take note. Land contract t e r m *
available. $«9,900.

TWO-UNIT INCOfHC
• PLYMOUTH
property In recently rezoned Central
8u*(nea* District. One bedroom upper
apt. and 3 bedroom lower unit •hare heat
c o * t * . each h a * own electric. Long term
tenent* In both unit*. $94,500.

Gold

liraae. !»».>»

MIKEBAKEfl

Century 21

6RUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
349-8700

,

•Y
OWN(H

459-6000
SUPER PRICE-SUPER HOME", Sharp
3 bedroocn ranch to Cantos with I bedroom*, ftmlly room with firepUce, (ell
finished btsemeot, 1 c t r t a r a t e t n d
Urge I I i 141 tot 111.000 with Land
Coot/art Terms.'
. . ,
FeeJl( Real EaUte
I1M4O0.

•Jl

,

at
JMOKER

. „ ,

H U N D K E D S DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE I

CANTON - $57,900
I bedroom brick reach, btsemeot. bollt
la I M 9 . family room. ( i r i ( « , Mr*.
C l e m lire* here, L C . terms

New coiocUl built lo I »7», btsemeot, 3
bedrooms, IH bilhs, fsmiiyroom. 1 tar
(irate, must tell, L C terms .

Realtors
464-8881

T R O Y • tWmlnoriam t c n o o U .
ImmacuUI* b r k * r t n e h . prides h i n e s I h r u - o u l . La r o e p r i v a t e
ya/d. $ « 7 , 5 0 0 . L-3*3«
NOVI
- C o n d o . Townhouse
style, a p p e a r * * * , o e a e m e n l a n d
o a r a o e . L.C. »v*Ji*W*. 3 * 3 . 5 0 0
R-37M.
BLOO*4fTELO HILLS - 3.000
8 o I Ft. cotontal, titrm
system,
r w s n e d b e a e m e n l . many t i t r t s .
$160,000. B-3M9

TROY - Colonl*!. T*sl*fu»y decorated, ralural rreplece. counlry
kitchen, le/oe landscaped foi.
Reduced to 148,000. H-248?

80UTHFIELD • Ranch
Rreptao* In tvlna room, w o o d
floors, r e c room a n d o a / * o * .
$«I.OOO.A-270I
CLARK8TON
- Brick ranch,
rVeptece, rec room. Waiertord
H*7. $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . M-3704 •

eSr <e io;.

c

' O r r t r j j . ^ o ,*c

BSi S Adorns

^,

642-i620

Bjrrvrgnom ^30". 1

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100
721-8400

LIVONIA

LAKEPOlNT RANCH. A o k * ranch on
b i l l acre lot. Flrrolace Drapes t s p p l l -

C U S T O M BUILT ALL 8BICK RANCH. 5 BEO.ROOMS. DEN, 2 FIREPLACES, 2 W 8 A T H S , 2 CAR
ATTACHEO GARAGE. FLORIDA ROOM - CIRCLE
DRIVE, REMODELED KITCHEN. 16780 MAYF1ELD.
$122,500. BY OWNER

421-5474

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
,:; S -

•n>

i > ' i ' i ;n

•i>,t * y . « e w e * v 4 ^ . ^ T 7 ^

LUXURY LIVING IN THIS FIVE 8EDROOM N.
Canion Colonial. Featuring master bedroom with
skyfiflhts and fireplace, family room, dining room,
2 car garage, large lot and more. Call today.
$78,900
4159-2430

CUSTOM BUILT - BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTEO
FOUR BEDROOM Colonial on over an acre hill-.
.top selling. La/go rooms, den, first floor laundry.
"^ssumable mortgago - 12¾%.
$123,900
459-2430

PICTURESQUE NORTHVILLE SETTING. Nearly

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AND AN ASSUMABLE4MORTGAGE goes with this well maintained, well located Canton Colonial. Central air,
master balh and a short walk to subdivision park.
$72,600
459-2430

-*„ oLPini
TOWt«»rWTll«§
PLYfafOUTH
eet off r N * totally redone two bedroom
hom«. Right In town. Formal dining, nice
lot and excellent term*. $54,500.

two acres, brick one and one-half story, three
large bedrooms, formal dining room, family room
andtwogardges.
$135,000

459-2430

'•\f:

.

G o l d House Realtors

RENT ^ L ^ ^ _ J U _ ,

522-0200

CANTON. Ford (• Ulley. 1000 sq K,
10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT • Towcr- 3 bedroom quad. Urge kitchen, firelat tree* oo over a ball acre sorrocndi pUce. family room, miay ertrti, moat
- Mt-1414
thU besoUful J bedroom brick ranch see-Owoer. I74>04.
with a picture*}!)*. view from-rrery
•*pt(
window. Ftmlly room, 2 baths, be»e- treed lined la-towa property. 4 bedmeet, J ctr attached t i n t * . I7S.W0
rooms, 1 baths, hardwood floors, walk-,
to cloaet, secluded backyard Extra
KIMBERLY OAKS
E i t c a t U e Urre ( i r a t e 111.000
tracjfrrrlni lo CeiforcU. most aell this
ROBERT BAKE
ahirp 4 bedroom cotoolal, w.th IH
baths, formal dlalot room, family room
Realtors
wlik firepUce aad lots of t i t r u tech i s
ceetral tlr, kltcbea spplUoce*. tlec453-8200
txoolc (.irate door opeoer. tBtorrutJe
UWB spriaulBf iriutn tod more. EXCELLENT PLYMOUTH od(bbotbood, well cared for t itorr with Urre
W>.»« focnul diniflt room, 3 btdroorns. fill
PRICED TO SELL A wper bom* lo a btsemeot tad 1 car (arate. |4t.0o0
«SV7tOO
super JocaUoo-- Beactlfol J bedroom Feb!i|Rea]EiUle
brick raocb with IH bethi. fimily
GOOD
FAMILY
HOME
room with firepUce,. DEN with firepUce pies i Ml btseroeol, ] car tt- Full-brick Cecloo eeloeUl wtth J beditcbed t i r i ( e Corteoos wood deck rooms, Ur(e kitchen, lit floor Uaodry,
ovtfloc*iB( * prime wooded seltiet IH baths, family room with natural
firepUce, btsemeot, stCtrbed I car (aI71.W0.
rare acd Immediite c-ccupiacyHARRYS.
144.000 LMS

WOLFE

House

BUY
SELL

!

WIXOM - $68,000
PLYMOUTH oo a quiet street oestled
la th* tree* TkU J bedroom brick r t o c h
h i s b e e s t i r e p U o o a l l y well m i i a U l o e d O t f e r U t U r r t Urln< room, formal dlnloi room, f i m J i c e ,
family
room, modern kitcbeo, I car attached

,

- CENTURY 21

BEACON HILLS. • Ur(* bom*. 11
rooms pUa >H baths, tit floor mister 420-2100
bedroom, low operaUni cost, ftsl ocrepincy 17411 U|bthou»eCt
(S11IH

fires that perfect riaw from U b 1 bedB.F. CHAMBERLAIN
room rimbliac reach with Urre llrlat
CANTON
476-9100
721-8400 room
with oiteral firepUce, (ormtl SUPER CONTRACT TERMS. 4 bed-

VERY NEGOTIABLE TERM8 PLYMOUTH
on thla nice appearing ranch on a large
lot in a tecluded quiet area. Three bedroom*, lovely family room. Everything on
one floor. 11846 BulUrnul. $49,750.

formal dinlet room. de*i(oer p a p e n
t n d window I m i m e e U - Lovely kitcbe o . ceetral air, tiled basement. P r i m e
backyard. Walk t o sboppief
Asking
ooly 174.000. Crest terms. Call
\

AFFORDABLE
ASSUMPTION

FORCED SALE Rivtoe i

".

Century 2 1
Qold House Realtors
459-6000

CENTURY 21

l'»S S . ' I - : . M

•X

.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

sooasuy.l71.00o
tlO-1461
Call after 7PM
OPEN HOUSE SUN J lo 1
I Milt and Levin ire* Larft 4 bed- LARCEI100 1114 Ft> Lot pro-Ides the
room Georriin Ot-kx-jil Atucbed | i settle*, for till cory i n story borne.
rare, sauca. fL-.i^pJ t u e n e c t and Featured are iirte kitchen, ((replace,
thre* bedroofrj & Krteoed porch off 3
moch more. I*714Corr-Jloca I«>*0
C<r i i r i r r I47.SOO
Reitty World; Rctert 6'JCO
FettJ|Reallitite
t»-7l>3
til t u t

V

•

FOREMOST
{eoerou* ftmlly room with eitartl
OWNER LEAVINO for ArUooa, Most firepUce, lit floor Uuodry. ceetril tlr,
K U . J bedroom, ImmedUfe occvptocr biserorat, tod I ctr ttucbed ( i r i ( t .
oo dowaparmeot, 1% Uod coot/act Just Uited s t o c J y H » » .
IU.0W
Call after Ipm. 417-4(1)
Woodtore quad • 3 h a f t bedrooms plus
den. I H Mlh*. formal dials* room,
SHARP OPEN LOOK
Brick raocb la Dearborn HtlrhU wtU 1 Hartford 429. Inc. 981-2900 tcreened Florida room, newer carpetlnt; and decoratla*. E of Beck R d , 8. bf
bedroom*. IH bath*. Urte kitcbee.
'btsetoeot tod IH ctr tirire. Simple BRICK QUAD • Built 1I7>. I bedroom*. Ana Arbor, ester oo Iviaboe - 1317
Mipl* Tree. Aailoa; H J M . m CaU: V
IH
baths,
fitnlly
room
with
brick
will
Aa*omrXloftFHA-VA.iodCooi
"
firepUce, deo, oew II' Uttit, oew
JIMELORIDOE
'
tl Baydows*. |4J>*4 LOI
teoce-Urf*tot.117^00.
\ II1-1H4

421-5660...

.1:

-

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
BRICK RANCH 4 y * t « eld Oo court.
476-9100
721-6400 Urje
lot, I bedroom, family room wtth

455-8400

EXQUI8ITE
NORTHVILLE
decor in t h l * t h r e * bedroom ranch that
offer* a fahtattlc rec room with wet bar.
Ideal for entertaining. Huge evergreen*
provide privacy in a gorgeou* yard.
$127,500.

\

• • , - .

carpeted 4 bedroom colocUl with t full
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
btths. spacious. country kltcheo with
476-91000
721-840< built la microwatt tod dishwtsber.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

670 S. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH

MrNT COtfOITION
CANTON
Wire* bedroom Colonial with 2-car attached garage. Tattefully decorated in
• a r t h t o r m . E i t r a large family room with
natural fireplace with gla** enclosure.
Land contract term*. $99,500.

'

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE3
B e a o tl fo l orli>borbood! BvOder'a own
c u s t o m boco* with I bedrooms, t btth*.
difllor room, f t m l l r room with w e t ber
t e d o i l a r t l fireplace, floUbed baeeroeul t a d a t u c b e d t car.bealed t a r s t t .
Too m i o y e i t s t s t o coeoUoo-eiU for
p e r t l c o U n ! M».700 LR1
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED full/

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement In more than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

WI.OOO

GRACEFUL
PLYMOUTH
(our bedroom brick home on lovely
wooded lot. Flr«t floor den and laundry,
family room with plank floor. Remodeled
kitchen and new roof. $124,500.

COVENTRY O.ARDENS U *bere yoall
fiod this chamlal brick rtach fetterLor Urt* treed M , firepUce b Urto|
room, f bedroom*. IH btth*. fall tiled
Usemeet. plash rarpetlat, brenewty,
tUecbed 1 ctr tu t | * • a rtrtflad, oory
(4*.*»,

NADA.I^C,

REALIOHS'

NICE
PLYMOUTH
older home In "Old Village" with three
bedroom* • T down and 2 up. Appliance*
and window treatment* remain. Close lo
Starkweather 8chool. $34,900.

WOODED PARADISE bt H, acre *er>
roood* thU elecut i bedroom piw dea
brick coloolsi. Vrall pie* t ktU beth*.
country kitcbeo. dlAli* room, ftmlly
room with flrepUce. .Florida room,
wtlkoet beaemeot, 1 car attached {*rite. Ooly 1111,000.
•
-

CENTURY 21
REAL ESTATE
FOfiRINT

- •-•;, HANDYMAN*SPECIAL' O .
Oreet toreetmeat opportenlly. 3 bed
room alamlOKD) rided botpe with i cat
ear tutf* located oo Urte 100130 ftlot to Caaloo. Prlcedfor qilci tale.
|»>ao.v
.,

BEAUTIFUL BUYS

- . LAND CONTRACT ,
IWOO down oo loot; term Uod coetracL'
I
bedroom
home located In Old VtftaieC*UML1»«- .-'.-: • .Dtnl« 'room, carpetlnt, btsetfxot, (»'
A UTTLB BIT coaotry with loU of raitTFtathsOc buy, |)T*«0
rock & roU DtUxhUel I bedroom earth
J O H N COLE REALTY
too* carpeted tlamlaem baafilow oa
17 treed tore*, opdiitd kltcbea tod i 455-6430, •
255-5330
ctr ( t r u e . Easy Uod cootract Wmi 1
A*Ua|)«stM1>O0.CaUtll-3>«0, ,

FAMILY ROOM tod Urt* Urtar room
with flrtplac* is offered la this I bedroom brick reach. 3 full bathi. flaUbed
beeemept, ceotraJ elr, close to perk*.
scbooU tod tboppfof. I41.»00-

3 * 9 Homaa tor Se»e-

337 OupttxtorSale
BURTON HOLLOW WDS. -open Sao.
336 Townhouse* lor Sale
11» PJi. U r t * family • 1 bedroom
3 3 0 A p a r t m e n U tor'Sale
borne, formal dlala*. family room/nrtS 3 3 H o b M H o m e a tor S a l e
plict. ltt floor Utadry, terno. Aiklai FAMILY ROOM • FIREPLACE. It'< a X
HARRYS
.
|IM.*M.0MWay
I U 4 0 M bedroom trick reach wUh a beee coooS 3 ) Northam Property
try kitcbee with baUt-lB*. family/oom.
3 3 4 Out o l Town Property
BY OWNER, DJOTt- la coodiyoe, I Mlle- free aUadUf fVepUc*. larc* Uria|
335 Tlm*8*er«
Ntwbarxb, i bedroom. IH U U coJocJ- room with dkloe "L*. IH bathe oo
33« Florida Property tor
al.' family room, leret pello. »7«*» mela floor, fen floiahed beeemeot tod i
• . 4 «*U4t
4»Jl
Sets
oreoUable
o r m - l « 4 ear (traj*. |H,»M.
337 r*rme*x8e)e
XRASTKALLY REDUCED, l . m ea (L BEGINNERS SPECIAL . The feteleet
33« Country Home*
4 bedroom U/f« reocb, i betii, ceotret fcaytr will be hippy with Ufa I bed33« Lota « Aaeege
air, ballt-laa, b u * beameei. New mart room itaaleem raocfc with moderelnd
340 Lak* Rfvwr Reeort
' m*.yoBp*yVApot»U.
«17-^11 kitchen, eocloeed porta, eiceUeot fl'A ACRE
u o d n | atelUUe. {>»>00.
Property for Sets
Owners mortal sooth . redeced 1W90
3 4 3 U k e Property
SPECTACULAR SETTTNO. Look o«t for <r«krk sale. Peace tod oslet la the
344 Cemetery Lots
tWOO ejasmee I W * latertel 4 yter yoor Urlae room, dtolfli room or fimDr Oty c m be foebd la thla lovely reach
S S I Bu*iri**««Pro**eelonal
lead ccatrect, jpaymeeti et I4M pla* room et t£b mart bti lUfel rarlaed eet- bam* • 1 car f*ref«, fisttttk lociUoa
Only
M7>W.
l
l
a
|
with
terraced
yard.
4
bedroom
Btd*.tore*M
l u . Int. beaaflrtl I bedroom riici,
6&NEWBURQH
moderslatd kllcbeo, bee ted Florida Quid U r t l with two ftrepUce*. eicel3S3 Ccenrnevcaaa/fletal
roots, beeemrct, p r » | * , central air, lest coedltloa, iadgde* toother-la-Uw A terrific loeetloo blihUilU this Im353
IrMJuetrlatTWarenoua*
X
mtceUte I bedroom IH bath brick
doebk wide drlre, deep lot Horry! •site. | H . « 0
354 meorn* Property
reoch featerlAi a remodeled cooairy
» « , 7 » AM for
- tor Seat
DESIRABLE LOCAnON For thla kitcbeo, lortly ftmlly room, fall floBETTY MILLS
S M hjyawtment Property
beeetifeUy deooraled ) bedroom Cape tabed beaemeot. oew ploeb carpetlaf.
Cod atyl* bom* with tunUr room eod ceot/t) sir. 1 car ttUched | t r s t * tad
. tor 8***
flrepUce, tM&f room with Cathedral more. I5I.KNJ.
3 4 « Morteagaa/
ctilloe
eod
Urt*
kitcbeo
with
ill
belltGold House Realtors
Land Contract*
~
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
laaTEsero Effldeetl t tft attached
Aatamt' I * H % • b e t t t l f t l I bedroom
3S0 BuatoeaaOpportunKle*
420-2100
464-8881 ( i r s | t J u t tilted at lil.tM.
brick reach, l o r m i ) d l a l o | t r e e , h u e
SSI UooeytoLoen
SUPER SHARP BeuUfel J bedroom t r e a t room with nature! flrtplec* t o d )
3«3 Real Estate Wanted
ERA LIVONIA & AREA brick nock with 1 fell bath*, a drtem doorwalls l e a d l a | t o U r j * w o l m t a l s e d
344 UrOnot Wanled
EASY Lead CnXrect Urou! SUrcl 4 kltcbea with belJe lo* lod doorwill oeto deck, full besereeol, 1 c a r attached t t r bedroom*, IH bath*, cectral elr. flrit p*Uo. baeemeat,) car |ixa{t. tmmacw- ««*t. tecladed locaUoa. AsklAf » 7 1 > «
floor Uaodry, family room, flrepUte. Ute laid* eod out. »M>W
ASSUME 10½¼
att*cbedicir|eri|e.
m m a c s U l e almost oew I bedroom 114
LAND CONTRACT. Saerp 1 bedroom Ibeth
brick rtach. family room. 1 war
TREES aad Mtare aarroaad tela tero- Tri-lertl with, beattlfe! kitcbeo, Utft
Ula< reack win 1 aetcraJ flreoUcet, family room, far aft, cectral air. A dra- eataral flrtpUce, l t t floor UBsdry, fell
fell flaiibed beeemeet witb wet bar, matic floor pile with tK*n belcooy. besemeot. I c a r attached i i r a f e
eeperate dlpla< room, family room end tl»>«».
turn
atUcbed|u*|e.Mt,»M
WALKOUT8A8EMENT
OUTSTANDINO Beet deecrlbee tail »o312 Livonia
perb boroe A I bedroom brick FUoch B e t i a t 4 bedroom IH bath brick colowith Urt* remodeled kltcbea, (orteooa eUTwiih dea or Ith bedroom, formal
rtcrtetloa room wtth woodbaralM firc- dlalaa room, ftmlly room with bttaral OPEN SATURDAY, 14114
plece aod ber pie* a fell bath, attra la- tlrtpuce. ceotrel air. walkoet b*aeBalnbrldge
teUlVoo eod aew feraace for the eoerrt meet leadla* to mahl Vml deck. J cer
attached tartie, lorery Urt* rarioe VX 3 btxJroom split level, family
wlM bwytr. nret ofierlaa at m.bOt.
JT FEDERAL
• prUoeloeeUoclUtSoe
HAJUWT
toofn. carpeting, 2 patlos<
478-3400 /
KJMBERLY OAKS • ) bedreom brick
raock. SH at f e m e , IH balk*, resin] ill, turn «arp*\ formica, i » U eaoel i> rocV. »)I>M
OS-llll

- LIVONIA BEAUTIES

CORCEOU3 CUSTOM brick coloetil
offer* dream toaatxy kltcbea erhk SUPERBLY PRICED 4 bedroom M y
built laa, formtr dUia| yoom, btfa carpeted-pKBBLEI model with forftmlly room wUk .flrtpUce, 4 bed-mal dto!a< room, 1 fill, beth*.' Urte
robmt, JH bath*, beaeufal patio, fell ftmlly roam with aatsral fireplace,
btsetneal. ceetral 'sir. maay. cestom eel-fe cooslnr kltcbea, f^beaemedt,'
leatarea, srUched i car | t r * | e . tod t « «inched 1 Ut (*rai*. Newl/
listed 'tad TO'tlm tfyart tH.M.
|itr,w«,

ROCHE5Ttn

WEST

-'

Bkoonwleed '
30) WeetBkxxnaetd
» 4 Farmlri«to«i
rsnneigton H M
»0« BrioMbo-HertUrtjS lyon
SM ,&Mr*eid-Utrrup
SO? MtJortJ-Hertend
SO* Rocr<eet«r.TrOy
30« floyefOek-Oefcfert
Huo*vton Wood*
3W OommercevUrionLaAe
311 OrcfwdLafc*
Waled U k *
312 Uvorea
313 Dearbdm
OeartomHeeojit*
31« PtymovtfvCerrton
318 Hortt»«»Hovt
31« WcedavtcMlardenOty
Sir OroeeePoeMe
3t< ftacXord
319 Hon**torSate-'
OaUand County

BRICK riUNOAWW. .QMllty belli
UrooU borne oa « cowkry atn lot.
pMlsriai epedout llria* room. dia!a|
area, fell baiemeet, raleed wood deck
tad ( l r e f e tamedUU ocrepeory.

EARL KSOt REALTY Sobarbea, lae.
10% Land Contract
lillbOO
Excelleot term* tod low Interest afn>
pte ummpUoe are oeiy starter* for
IMMENSE YARD!
(bis I bedroom brick ranch with family oa oaiet beasUfet atreet. brick raack,
room tod fireplace, beautiful rec room, family room, Ireea a eJeoly, tertrtl
htamtocm trim, centra) tit, ptWo, 1H (erdto*. ATOoodlUoa!
A COUNTRY KITCHEN t o d t o m a c *
lath*. ) car attached taratt. Is ttctlmore h u k D r i t U l t l o t t t r t bedroom
leot area. Only $30,300.
brick aad a f e m l s s m d d e d reoch local-

Arlene or Dick Boyd
Re/Max Westeei-1400

IN/llchilo^ri's

;•:;••.. F i n e s t
4Su*oMrfc>f?»n IS/ltarKot

314 PJymo4jtrr^einton

314 Piymo4jH>Canton

312 Livonia

HOUDAY8«XUL8
IIVONIA&AREA •.;
TitiUt BOOM* * Garden*' describe*
thi* lorehr I bedroc*n 8rlck CciooU)
win famSR room, flrtpttce, ftoUhed fNVESTOfa SPECLUJ Lowart priced
beeemeni, J t*i g i n r * , 1stfloorU«n-bom« 'lo etbdlrbioa. AaUai CW.Y
dry room. Many extru oo thJi heme 3 $»,W0 for UJa I bedroom brfck rtoeb
Mile t Newterth tree. Jest redoced to wit* beeemeet aod (irate. Simple A *
»l.K». r - -, , . . ' .. ,t aampUboierme. t>

vV
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CREATIVE LIVING
591090O

1--

316 Weitland '
314 Ptymouth-Cfnloo
Garden City
, Owner Losing $25",000f
Seller eHrlaally r*krof over 141.000.
H u lna*fcrT«d aod must ucruleo it
WftW toumptioa lake*-lea* tkaa
110.000 «1 »H% lotemL Totally «pfiaded colonial, pnteai<xit)\y decocted and lisdieaped. Thi* home h u even-thief Brinf your offer before k»
«told Flnt-otfertef. ,
,' • •

SANDY PETROVtCH

M4 Ana St (N. o« Peonlmaa. E. of Sheldon) GORGEOUS rrjnl condition CoJooiil 4 bedroom*, t (all blthi. fimllj
roocvbaiemect,patio, f i r i f e Immediate-occupancy
'

•

538-8300
REDFORDINC.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP Ranch h u a
»11 • I bedroom*, funlly room. fireplace, attached t car tin it and »1 i
115 It lot l « . » 0

OMIOO

PtYMOUTH

TRANSFERRED EXEC
Apnea lief J bedroom brkk colonial
ir.ll wide hearth fireplace to family
room, IH bath*. baaemecL 1 car attached fir ire. convenient to X-way.
9><%Mortfife 17.000. Dows

315 Northville-Novi
CHECK OUT

476-7000

.

.

*

"

'

•

*

'

*

.

-

v-: CENTURY 21 —
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900

^ORTHVILIE SCHOOLS, 1.7» *q It,
•,trlck. I »<«», < t*droom>, 1 ^ balsi,
timily room with llrtcUrt. balltloi.
]<« car H U c W (nuTMdlatc otoipasty. Appoi£lm»ot.oe!y- T«nm rxjollibl«. ffn.OOO
(11^11)114
NOftTHYILLE TWP. CLot* to t - m
f« »rr« (OTB»T W. 1150 »«, ft brick
raocb. ! i r « peat room mlb ctoUilfirtpl)c«. (ou of <itru, 1 tadroomi, 1
balM.office, l h c i r | K i ( < 4HJ0
'Uoceitiih. IM.M0 Bhzt ill Urms.
'
74IOMt.4»IH»
N0RTHV1LLE
} « b«droon> cclorial 8 ^ . * u i w u . b l t
f n e r l i n * . x d o d f d itbdlvlilbn
j«.»o
H«»i>i
•
OPEN HOUSE '•
~
Sw>dly, Nov JO. J J PM *}M Lady
wood. Nortivlllt B«itUful som« (or
tlx tifft f»mUy, I bfdroonu. ten, f«mriy room, eiira Lruulitk*. bardwaod
(k*Va»li8|llM.000
JAJIESC CtftLER REALTY >19 tOM

THE ENTERTAINER
Fantastic family room, dining room, and kitchen
area all flow togelher, 28 x 22, perfect for entertaining. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, brick ranch, 2 car
attached garage. Ask about buy-down mortgage.
$69,900. (L-641)522-5333

A U REPOSSESSKD
(100 itarti d«al • $-0- down Roomy
pi.000 ) btdroom itumlnom. ) c«r | i
r»«t,Lirf(r lot Low 11 W% lettftii. W
ran. fn«J r»t« MANY OTHERS •
ALL AREAS • PICK-UP FREE LIST
OP ALL REPOSSESSED HOUSES a i l
Kilfcy Foley.CtoUry 11. ABC.411-JHJ

WAZELWObo • ttick Mocb. t bed
room*, baaemesl, ID.fOO.
AVONDALE - brkk rasch. 1 bedroom*,
baae'meol. firmly room, Itl.fOO

SUMMIT

Land contract terms offered on this spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath Lake Polnte Quad. Famlty room
fireplace has woodburnlng Insert: Large corner
lot with mature Blue Spruce and Dogwood trees.
$84,750 (P-685) 453-6800

LKB UVINO U th* eonstry to tali
beaiUftl (amlhf bom* wlU 1 btdroom*,
family room wits flreplact, Urf* dou
bee lot, eacloaed patio. 1 car f i r t f e
Low dows Lasd Coo tr let term*.
Cestary 11 • Cook 4 Aatoctilea
Jlt-llOO

P~
GARDt-NClTY
i a r f t cc<nfortable home 1 bedroom*
l)own p!ui imall ipirtrnenl with half
bath 4 kitchen op New fonuce Owntn isiloul - male offer 114,900.

INTEGRITY

$2500 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH

Brand sew 1 bedroom n o e s . All brkk,
fgll buemect. Carpeted. Earn part of
yocr dows payroeot by palstlsf and
floor tillnf.-

GOODMAN BUILDER
399-9034 -

$32,900

Spaclooi 1 bedroom rases, eke lirt<
eatlnf area.-m car farife. UvorJa
Scboob Seller will help with proceu^i
CC4U CallLaUAN.VERKERKE —

Re/Max Boardwalk459-3600

LOCATION. LOCATION!.
4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial in New England
Sub. Lovely private treed rear yard. Full brick wall
fireplace, walk to schools and town. $76,900. (P543)453-6800
'

I »000 LANTJ CONTRACT
Term* are offered oo tail buoUfo!Weallaod cokxdil with 1 bedroom*, 1H
bathi, Urfe country klubes, fimlly
room with natoril fireptaee, buemeel,
ituebed 1 cxi f i r i f e and trrjnediite
occvpaoey. M».»00 LH1

721'8400

10-YR, L.C.

Gastelli

/-"

7.35%

LAKEP01NTE VILLAGE COLONIAL
Homo on large'lot, backs to privalo wooded area.
New roof and exterior painted Ihfs year. Built in
wall unit In family room, see-thru fircptaco living
room/family room Underground springier in front
yard. S8d,900fP-696) 453-6800

OAK PARK - REDFORD • WTSTIAND
SELtCM,\N 4 ASSOCIATES
HVHOO 7JH01)
E<)iui Houiuif Opt>xtiu--ly

OPEN SUN 1 1PM
-. 1(0 Robert* John
Sptcms i bedroom colorJil, 1 bilhi. 1
Ian. flrrt floor ticadry, fimily room
with fireplace, bealed InaTOuod pool A
real q u l t y beigty Is the motl pratlftcxaitraof Cro»»«Pbl»l« Woodi.

Call Chuck DeBene

$39,900
Quality, cuttom bsiJt brkk raach with
(«11 llnlihed-baaemeat, I S bath*,eat*
ril fireplace, pool, f i r i f t B)M toomi»j mora feature* to Uii Located to
an irta of 110.000 to |?»,OO0 bomea

:-;m

SM/klief 1 bedroom ranch. lormki
wtth Urf« from porch Boilt ts l » l i
4 bedroom* 4 dea LfrlBf room and for- hitches, larf* Uvisf room, fall buei u heat, 144 It l*t *»d mock
mal dlalni room, moders kJlcbeo 4
^ » a F»lf baaerneal with re* room 111.90011,000 down or. land contract
111,000 Laod eoetrtct ivilUMe «117
Ano Arbor M i l
. )»»'»
NOR WAYNE rurter boma
'3 bedroom, carpeted. la*ol*Ud. AaUsa
411.000 or offer
•
71»«»«

LIVONIA FARM HOUSE
3.bedroom. 2 story farm house. 2 44 acres of
prime land, forgo house and huge barn, unique
gathering room wilh dreplaco, pegged hardwood
floors, hurry and assume excellent mortgage. 2
baths $59,900,(L-732)522-5333
,:

'
. WILLOWMODF.L"
Adult community. Taslcluliy decorated and well
cared for. Large rooms. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 4
doorwails, outside storage enclosed Overlooks
commons, beautiful woods! Interest to remain the
same. $69,900; (L-724) 522-5333

Darian* 8hem.n»ki, Plymouth

Don Kam«n, Livonia

453-4300

522-5333

Reol 6/tOte.lnC.
PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE
. J ) I S , M » i « S L - N o r t J * o f A J U Artor Trail

255-0037

RITE

GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom home with 2 car garage. Nice kitchen
witn extra cupboards, large fenced lot. Needs
some work, but a great vaiuo at $34,900. (L-716)
5225-5333
. *

/chweitzer ^ 2 ¾ ¾ ^

Call DICK BOYD
Call OALE GRACE
Re/Max West261-1400 Re/Max West -261-1400
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. EiceUeet condl
"First Offering"
Uoo I itory firm sou** Solid brkk

}

-:•• NESTLEO IN THE TREES
This A bedroom, 2V>bath colonial features- balcony oil master bedroom overlooking woods, bay
wmdow in dining room, fireplace and wot bar In
family room, and wood banisters This home is
decorated tn beigo - and soft earth tones.
$119.900. (L-700)522-5333

Wa are Interviewing for 8alet People, please call:

EVCEPORNCY SA1X

IT'S A WINNER
tvper iharp 1 bedroom Wkk ranch,
Jarfe cocstry kitchen, dUhwuher. nice
Uttalry room. J«ll7«ft »ird,eiUl i *
Klatlon TriAiferred teller will help
•Ithcoit Qukkoccspany IM.IOO

• CONNEMARA* HILLS!
Northvillo Schools, beautiful custom built 4 bodroom, 2½ balh quad on '•"> acre. Family room with
fieldstono fireplace. Anderson windows, central
air and all apliancos Quality t j W o u t , YOU MUST
SEE< $97,000 (P-699) 453-6800

REAL ESTATE ONE
296-0010

ALUMINUM SIDED, loacktjnf cleio 1
bedroona Fully cirpeled Full baiemeot. Fli room. I S car «•'»»«
114100 Owner,4(l l l t l o r
117 1911

m*»7

11¼¾ 30 YEAR FIXEO MORTGAGE
Nice 3 bedroom trl-levefjocatod in Canton. Culde-sac location backirtg to park commons area.
Excellent financing with low fntorost ratos with as
Mtlo as 5% down. Call for details. $58,200 (P-695)
. 453-6800 . . • . . -

v.

318 Radford

OARpEN CITY • 1 bedroom Brkk
Rajxb vtavl ildisf. 1 4 balh. Urfe lot
Move-lr> Condition' » H 4 Sheridaii •

• $ * * '

GOOD ASSUMPTION!
.
Beautiful area Of Canton 3 bedroom. 1¼ bain,
family room with fireplace. Great opportunity,.
motivated seller. Priced to sell! $69,900 (P-689)
453-6800

MSHDA

4769100

721-8400

•-%• '••*£•

526-7900

• B.F. CHAMBERLAIN

.

BUDGET STRETCHER .
3.bedroom brick ranch,.1½ car garage, family
room, country kitchen, first floor laundry, huge lot
selling, sotrage-plus. insulated! Hurry, won't last!!
$49.900.(1-752)522-5333

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
476.9100

525-4200 317 QroatePolnta

• GARDEN Cn~V'-owner IriMferrtAf
Algrruesm with bill baaerrtecl. I bed
room, Utfe Uvirif room, ruluril llreptice, mcjlern kltcbeo with bofltin
Newer femace. plcmblcif 4 roof. Larfe
lot. »ereeoed patio, f i r i f e HI,000
•
:
t i l 14W
GARDEN CITY SPECIAL
lxtw Simple Awarnptloo Uto thli 1 bedroom iWmlrwm rlnch. co«cUy kHehen.
Iimily room with Mluril nreplice.
eent/»l ilr. finlihed f i r i f e or recreiboo room. do«bk lot ind built in pool
• 19.9O0 LP1 -

m.ioo .

BEAUTIFUL NOTTINGHAM WOODS
Treed horseshoe drive, approaches this graceful
center entrance 4 bedroom colonial. Tastefully
decorated, foyer, family room with fireplace, formal dining room, 2½ baths, first floor laundry, attached 2 car garago, central air, W aero
landscaped .'ol. Asking $114,900. (L-699) 5225333

»441 HARRINGTON

FULL BASEMENT
1 BEDROOMS
€ARDh-N CITY - by owner. J bedroom
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
brick, firuihed buen-rer-.t. 7W cir farife. VIOK t0Ktx»U. Jtl.tOO
€alUfl(r4pm
417-S4H Bued oo Sale* Price of f * ! > »
MSHDA mlf Of 410,700 1 l i * 111 JT
1W0.74 pliu Uiea.'irn; I Vi%
• Garden City Is Great niymeot
Jod yr. piyroecl l l l l t f plia U«e*,'
MAKEANDFFER
la*; » » % Ird yr. payrr<El IJMIJ
J bedroom btki. fgl! finiahed baae- pIu»Uie»/lra;l01S\ ttb thru Mthyr.
meot. I S cir firife. corner lot LUted piymest* UM 04 pin* taiti irj Attnit 141.000
•1 percetUferite 10'%

Re/Max Boardwalk522-97pO

-

453-4800

I

I I B T « I X X and (iardenS*
LIVONIA OFFICE

^ ^

JJ744 W . F I v e M f l e - ^ i t o f FarmUftoo Rd.

1 - 1

522-5333

«•«*

BYOWNER
1 bedroom cokeUI. clou to lh« Y. New
roof, new ildisf. fir***., i * * ^ . * * 0 : •
rated (41-104J
MMIIt

557-35.00 ,

-^x:::^?m
%

-

PLYMOUTH
CONDOMINIUMS
AT THEIR BEST!

l O j J.|

NOTE THE "CONDOMINIUM FOR
SALE" COLUMNI One exceedingly
rare value Is this impeccable
••WOODGATE" end unit ,tw6 story
with a sun-filled living room end
wood-burning fireplace. A covered
porch entry, an Impressive foyer,
formal dining, a great kitchen"with
separato breakfast area, 2 large
bedrooms (the master has (2) walkin closets). 2¼ baths, finished base*
ment and enclosed garage.
UNBEATABLE AT $81,900. (453-

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

FIRST
OFFERING

43818 PALISADES. CANTON. North
off Cherry Hill Rd. and just 'A mile
East of Sheldon: Exquisite interior
detailing and design talonl flatter
this brick ranch with 3 bedrooms,
1½ balhs, a truly great country
kitchen, 18 x 15 family room with
fireplace, full basement and 2¼ car
garago with opener. SEE IT ON
SUNDAY! $69.900.(453-8200) '

FIRST^
OFFERING
TOO R E C E N T F O R P H O T O

TOO R E C E N T FOR P H O T O

PLYMOUTH! FIRST OFFERING! A full
covered front porch whispers welcome.
A very popular location. There are. 4.
bedrooms, 2¼ baths.Jormal dining, is•land counter kitchen, a study, family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
an inviting sunjmer patio and 2¼ car
garago. A MOST COMMENDABLE INTERIOR! $117,900. (453-8200)

'PLYMOUTHl FIRST OFFERING!
CORPORATION OWNED COLONIAL In the best ol condition. Attractive brick and Cedar batten/board
exterior with all trim covered In aluminum. 3 bedrooms, formal dining,1¼ balhs. family room with fireplace, full tiled basement and attached 2½ car garago. Central Air
and Security system. $68,500. (4538200)

FIRST
OFFERING

TOO R E C E N T F O R P H O T O

PLYMOUTH! A very short walk |o Middle -West", and Bird Elementary, this
pampered Colonial offers 4 bedrooms.
21.¾ baths, formal dmiSg.'a kitchen'with
a new G.E! self-cleaning oven and double sink, a family rjoom with fireplace, a
study, 1st floor laundry and oversized
2'.'j car garage. Newer carpoting. Cen- ;
tral Air. and underground sprinklers.
$109,000.(453-8200)

FIRST
OFFERING
TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO
1

CiTY OF PLYMOUTH FIRST OFFERING' STATELY BRlCr? GEORGIAN
•STYLED center entrance Colonial on o
double Ireed lot. Living room with fireplace, formal dimng room, a glass enclosed summer porcri. a mam floor inlaw suite with private bath, 4 bedrooms.
a stairway to a 3rd Hoor atlic, basement
a n d 2 car . g a r a g e A D E L I G H T F U L
FAUILY HOME. $119,900 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH!.A coveted location 2
blocks'west of Sheldon. All new interior floor coverings 4 bedrooms,
2 M l . 2 half baths, formal dining. 1st
floor laundry, family room wilh fireplace. ENGLISH PUB recreation
room that is extravagant, aluminum
covered trim.' Central A>r. .-etc.
$109.000.(453-8200)

'off

SUHOM*- 5
i****^:.- 'ivi,1'..,

12671 BEACON HILL COURT,
PLYMOUTHl Supremely livable
bnck ranch in highly regarded "1ST
EDITION" "BEACON HILLS". 4
bedrooms or 3 with a study. 2½
baths, formal dining, 1st floor laundry, family room with fireplace,
basement, etc. SET ASIDE PART
OF. SUNDAY
AFTERNOONi
$155,000.(453-8200)
•

FIRST
OFFERING
TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO
Ctrr' OF PLYMOUTH! 781 S EVERGREEN! Greatness is ruling" over all in
location, value ondatlcniion to interior
development 3 or 4 betl/o.orris. 2 full
baths, formal dining. 24 x 16 family
room with fireplace, basement and-2'<7
•cat garage. Now lloor coverings,' recont
roof, furnace, eic S84.900. (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH'THE PERFECT HOME
FOR THF. HOLIDAYS'An important
Historical homo placed on a 180 x
275 silo graced by ago-old shade
trees. Handsome outbuildings, 3 or
4 bedrooms. 2 full balhs; formal dining, a study. (2) fireplaces In living
and maslcr bedroorrfls. basoment
Otc SELLER INVITES OFFERS*
$119.500.(453-8200)

BAKE-^ahor
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-8200

WAY

•r\

•©.
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TOO R E C E N T FOR P H O T O

Ji

626-8800

Assoc.. Inc. Realtors

FIRST
OFFERING

427-3200

WESTLAND
I»W0 dows. owner will flsacc* lb* bali o « i l 11% for 1» w a n oo ULU 1 bedroom brick raach with low beat bin* it
ocJy.in.400

GARDE< CITY. Belt term* ivulible
fmmedute cocvpiocy on till 1 bedroom brkk (*txh. full fir.USed baaerbenl with bar. 1 cir f i r i f e $7,000
(Sows on 13 yeir. 10V l i M cocuict
Call d r y Jew*. Ei/lKeim
51M477

BILL BELCHER

0

Grahbrook

PLYMOUTH! NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! Desired '"Walnut Creek" presents a wonderfully livable brick ranch
. with 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal din• ing. a cozy family room with fireplace,
1st door laundry, and side entrance 2½
car garage. Underground sprinklers,
cenlral air and a lovely wood terrace
await yOu*. presence 'noxt July!
$137,500.(453-8200).

Low, low dows.*pacious bedroom*. I S
bath*, bof« 11 ft couctry kitcbes i f f IIaneea. partlilly tisiifced baiemect. ceo
u i l air, firife.
JH.8O0

318 Weatland
'. QardanCtty

c

WESTLAND. burtlrully tJecoritfd ) !
bedroom brkk rtoeb, partially ftalised t .
buemeot, cloae to tcbooli It tbooptaj
HomeMaittr. Aak for Aoo,
4H-MW

NOBTHVILLE HISTORICAL DUUfct
Laed Ccctrid 1 t*droom, anr earptt,
. Urdwood noon. > tar |>r<ff, f«x«d
rard IJ I.M0 Own s o u r Sea 1- <pfo WESTLANT)
i<«IU5
.
1«>I7M
. N0RTHV1LLERD/S MILE AREA
' J lou wilh i oldtr borna P « ( U | t
m.000 N(to(UI>k. will Kll KMIII6
l/.Callptm»t«t]7.
M1I7I>

BIRMINGHAM. 4 room*, nice condition, newer kitchen and ipotlance*. cerirnk tile bath, birdwood floor*, newer
femacw A d roof 144,000. Prlactoal*
oo!y
K44I11

46347 ACADEMY DR., PLYMOUTH)
East off McClurnpha, South of Ann Ar' bor Trail. Unquestionaily § showcase
two story Colonial with every amenity
and Interior design skills.,..leaving the
next owner with not a hint of work. Sunsplashed main rooms, oversized family
room. See it on Sunday! S 128.900.
(453-8200)

NEW WORLD

HORSE LOVERS

CENTURY21

525-7900

GOOD LOOKING ) bedroom coiooial.
(nil finlibed baaemeoj. New { pit*] KAAUTER - brick, ibtsto* riscb. 1
bedroom*. 1 car |tr*fe, Ml.tOO doon m bath*, 1 cir f trite
Call today. 119.000
JAMES d CUTLER REALTY 14I4MO

N0RTHV1LLE TWT*.: J bei(tlful acre*
with pood tzxlvdc] » l i i tali oVUrtUal
) bMrootn cedar tuxh, 14 (L UvUif
rooro "iia wood tonsUi* Mort, IK car
(irix*, 4 boi Kail U ? i . B>«t • pftU
Un toof A i U o | J « t « T i > » wila M « 7
I» jcar Uod rooUKt Uns*.

VBJJUIIKCHAA -1½ itory. I b*iro*n», •
.,.-•-.
-^BIRMINOHAM -. -••- •
, OPENS SUN. 1to1PM
. 2 bath*, rtpodcted kHcbeo, profoWoo400 sJxlMW<j Rd. between Maple Rd. iQy lindatayed. many t r t r u . ahanl- '
and Mscots. RARE FIND; tmroediat* sum niioviiTfiM. MV1044, 4I1-0M1
potaeaaioa?. Spaciocj room*. 1 ted-'
room* I biUu and caroorL' Prked,to PQUilNORAM,) bedroom*.1 I bath, a l l .
teil'lllJ.OOO.OHMW).
t? ipcllaoee* Just rtdccoraled Mot »iUi
14.000 Dcwa on Short Term Laod CooBBIMINGHAM ADDRESS with Beve/.
Uact»4lJ{»;
. . «4«-»«4
ly rtllll Uae*. Completely redooe 1 bU
room, fireplace, des, fir*fe. New BeatHANNETT, INC. • .""'• BL0OMFIEXi)VIUAOE ' , bf. wtrinf. ptsmbtof. ijtcbes. trrwla-.
Uon, carpelinf Immediate poueaiios.
• REALTORS
Owser i f e t l ()1.100 1411( Kirkahirt
'OPEN SUN. 2-5^.
- . 441-7107
846-6200
SUtely brkk colonl*] oo U r « treed
8IRM1NCHAM
SCHOOLS
•
pha
four
lot/iprinklen
4 eircalar driv*. f rtakry.
BIRMINGHAMtotown.Rarlae lettinf.
1>.|1J4 cotUfe. 1 bedroom, 1 bath*, bedroom brkk i*d -ilumlsum Quad decorlted 4 new- carpeu 1 r^drooeri*,
derr; fireplice, carpetbf, iir,«*pcll. Level make* a terrUk combtsiiloe. I S btth*. bofe- (arnllr rootn/wrt b j / .
urtpM
ance*. deck, farife. prtvat* yird. land Full diniea room, h«fc flreolaced fiml- bbrary. ree room/bar, 1 car
cootrict, 199.000 Ereclsf*. 141-0174 ly room, fifth bedroom^ of rice or hobby irietita land contract term*.»»»^00HIWADDINOTON
room and I S bithj. Larfe baaemesl
- (N.rfMa^.Rcfaanbrook)
»rea, attached 1 car farife with eiecBIRMINGHAM
trie opener, fa*t poueialoo AluicHieINVESTMENT PROPERTY
Crtal iocatioa 4 potential Need* work lyprked at 177,000
whkb U in profre**: AUlnf tlt>00
when completed, leu If vo» complete
Secontlne Assoc.
Leudiacux*. Call ifter I PM. 4I14H4
A UMQUE HOME N Wibeet Mutt
»ee 1711 Carrlaftoo Way. Opes- Saa
PM. 1 .bedroom*.-* bath*. ) family
room*, more. Specli). flsiBclsf,
t l f 1.000 Make offer. , •
Greater Bioom/ield Rhode* 441-OOM

WAYNE, by owocr, IH ilory »ltr»cU»«
1 bedroom borne. Newly remodeled
IJ7.J00
7MI704

: ^HISTORICALOISTRICTI
Beautifully restored Victorian homoln-Northville's
historical district. This 4 bedroom. 2 full bath
home Is located on a large treed, ravine lot with a
meandering stream. Close to schools and*shopping. S79.900 (P-656) 453-6800

302 Birmirrgham
BlooiTifltW

308 Birmingham
BJoomfWd

302 Birmingham
Broomfltld

t"

REAL ESTATE ONE
EASY ASSUMPTION
of current mortfife, eiecvllve pro- 326-2000 . . . . - .595-8142
life, hsfe ititely cclooJtl la rxt»tlf}ooj
WESTLAND SPECIALS
Ovobirtoo Plot*. -4 or > bedroom*. }\»
Eary lermi or tride.
b4th*. Iimlly room, library, free form
rtjied brick patio with f U barbect*,'
CHERRY1IILL
- brkk ranch, 1 beddejor lied U> perfectloo "
room*, buemeot. IJS.WO.

HOME CENTER

'

.

o.

TW* NoclhirUle aatlooe with rprofeaaioot l - b u b e u totunf 0 K U reaideoc* or
idrt a baixu
E u y land contract
WESTLANT) • PANTASnC PRICE
lermi
oo till J bedroom brick rases, flelised
baaetDest aod modera kltcbee, l^i car
Till t u r maintenance NOT! ranch oo
• p . oo quiet deadend ttreet Jim or
1O0 X 100 lot tt 14740 Glenda. E u r Steri
re. Home Maiter Realtor*. OVUM
. U M (¢01/1(1 term*, almple uwmptioo
WESTLAND RANCH. (4I.9O0
. or rest with ©ptioo to boy.
Perfectly prked la beartl/al oetjkborbood.
1 bedroom, ball flslibed baaeNICHOLS REALTY meel wits
bar, tariff, nice cortrtd pa348-3044 •
tio. Air cooditiooen. all faraltve, ill
COUNTRY ESTATES - J Ktn, WOO *q *pUlaace» etceot rtfrtferitor aefotj(L uubk. ) bath*. I bedroom*, family able Owoer will coadder all offen.
room/fireplace, firif*. (004 muropCall Tony Q$rrlsl
tlooOoeWiy
))14000

•Century 21 -

*

Realty

Lovely, white palsied
older borne. I
larte bedroom*. Luc 4 dialog room, m
batii, bajemeoj, 1 car firife, b«fe
mapk*. quiet irta, liort n a i o town.
IT.&00. Down.N.% Mortfife

Clark &Fron
425-7300

•

CENTURY 21

EARL KEIM

AUTUMN BEAUTY

SO. REDfORD 0 x 4 . 4 bedroom*.
GREAT VACUE, beautifully
Uif k t Mut lacri/Vt • low 140*. PRICE REDUCED
. R6dfordTwp.,
JUST REDUCED »1000 Sctptf cotom decorated, 3 bedfoom brick
11.100 down Sprawlioi 1 bedroom with Mistcooditloo, maoy eitraa, carpet, it- BRLNO ALL OFFERS oo braty Brick
b«Ut trick w& oo 7$ ft. c-orr*r» lot
recreation fill buemeot, oreniied tarire Call Uched (*r*«e. MilHaiellocu iff 1111 Bosfilo*. Larf* kJlcbeo. baaeroeal,
Strnja owner i n malMilfwl tail boex ranch home,
• • ; • • • •
patio. 1 car f i r i f e ImmedlaU occoto pert ocUoo. I bedroom*, fill brick
room
vyliri
bar,
2
car
garage! for detalt*.
ptoey
•• •
;
( a n t * . t<>>00. Call Otrr Jooet to ler*.
$
4
7
,
7
0
0
/
.-•
'S.
Redford
•
Earl^elm.
^.
«11477
v
REQFORO'S BEST,.
MARTIN. KETCrfUM.N ARTIN
1 bedroom brkk busfilow wlU floCHARMING.""
Ubed buerrtesL 1H bath*. fariM *ad I.NVESTOR* DREA Vf U' _ thii 1 bed< N. GARDEN CITY
522^)200
more.ODl.ylM.JOO, '.. •» .
,room faocb. Lirtof room. Ulcieo with MUST ^EE Beairtflil .Brie* CoSooiaJ .1
A GREAT BASIC J btdroom brick Iroot
bedroom*.
1 (all bath*, famlty room. 1
tDEAL FOR YOU>fO FAMIUY .
Vm!af-C .full batbl tH ' car f i r l f c .
rtock »yU UVmreCWilW tot Ruj Spactou* } bedroom, brkk. eoerp el(^
car farife. ' ' • • " • • . ,
walk to Kbootl from KisdercartM tars rteel. *elf-milnt«lnlrn.' fenced7 yard.
IIU padt-Motlnltd Mlkr.
ftaiabed baaeroeol. watt to eicelleol -jammer, tjlot bruab u w k woenao'i
Lttidral " u b - .
»cbooU 4> ibopptsf.
41J1WJ tooch for tklt 4 bedroom with rllnlnf FHA/VA WELCOME .. with tail 1 bedroom, baiemeol, >arife tod doubU lot
room ripek, Uilof room, partiiDy ftaBelow market »»1«
, WILL TIPTON
538-8300
Ubed baaerDem, (all bath. rrccoUy
--•"-"fjICE"
. 427-5010 .
Uadxioed. 4)1.440
REDFORD
INC.
Newly decorated alunlsum raach with
"
REPOSSESSED
sice caroeL food bedroom*. 1 c i r f i
PLEASURE IS .. a 1 bedroom iramlGardes Oiy 4U.0M - S bedroom altirnl- rife, walk to >ehoo(i L ahopplsai Only
Today
538-2000 ourrtraocb that'* alajply perfect Dtsinf
BUO.. baaexMBt, 1 car (ar>t«, UU
«
room, eiira luulatioe. 1¾ biihi. «t- 302 Birmingham
Varrto Rd. Call for *d3roa« 11.400 tu.too
REDFORD. 1 bedroom buaf ikw, ttpyl tacbed fartfe. U».iO0.
down, aeecial low Lat«rt(i rati*. Bask
Bloomfield
lldisf.
Inula
led
wall*,
baiemeal,
JH
255-0037 ^ • cay farife. 1)7>00. 1SM1 Cirfleld
root K a O o l u r j t l . . ABC t l 5 - > l »
HAPPLVESS IS ... Ull jolt red»eed t
CiM
for
ippotatjaeoL
.
i
l
l
4
1
«
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
RITE------WAY
bedroom brkk ranch, corner lot - offer* A Contemporary Brick
Sbarp 1 btdroocs brkk n s c b with 1 car PLYMOUTH RD 4 Be«ca Dtly area 4
Lvta| room, finlihed bajemect m car Ideilly located^ with Bloomlleld
(ari|e. coutry kltcbeo, («11 baaemetd, bedroom. 1 Ullu. Urfe lot. 11 »000 or
SckooU. 1 bedroom, 1 bath charmer
WESTERN CO LF COUNTRY CLUB firife Aniiou»OwTier*H4.»00
caroetlAjL froced yard. Low Arm pay- makteffer
»7171«
(ralort* Hoiio ceUlsx*, dramatk brkk
14114 KLNLOCH
meet wul UKumt cvrrect mortage
fireplace, lower lertl J J i l l rec room
coroer of Ivanboe i bWroom*. eroXtt
witi DO tscrtaK la latrml rate*.
REDFORDTWP.
QUAD eelraoce coloolil Larfe bvlsf room,
with walkout 1 patk« aod km of privaHOME MASTER
AaUs|ll4.000
trnprea* yo«r frtecd* with tali itoaalsf finally room, format disiaf room, beaucy Very iffordable. 411.000
4 bedroors brkk quid Foyer. >** tiful Lichen with built las. l i t rkor
ASK FOR WARREN STOUT
JOHN COLE REALTY bath*,
forma] Urlna 4 dlalsf room*. lansdry room, 1H bathir carpetlff, SUNRISE
471-280O
Merrill Lynch .
455-8430
255-5330 very Urfe kitchen,Jit. floor tassdrr 4 drape*, finiahed ree room. G u but.
pactry. wilk-ool family room with ftre- ceotril air. Price reduced
REDFORD (South) 1 bedroom. 1H bath
pl*c« Allacbed 1M car farife with pabrkk
tri-teyel
Family
room.
Kreeo
HOME IN MINT CONDITION
SUPERB
tio oo aectoded *cr». maoy eitraa.
porch. 11» car firife. Eictlleot coodiMUSTSELL
647-5100 . 335-7707
Brkk 4 bedroom rases, 1H bataa with I7».»00
J14 1474 FJKANY REALTOR
M » - » i | Uoo 14.000 down. LC ))7-)411911-0411
full batk la bu« roaaler bedroocn,cauaLry kltcken, famUr room, flrtplace.
doorwtll to deck, UaotifvUy nslised
baMcoeet, itlacbed 1 car t i r i f t , Deed*
fut offer

EARLKEliM

'OPEN SUN'2V6-

-

318 Redford

318 Radfdfd

Handyrnan Special

Re/Ma*Boa'rdwalk459-3600
PLYMOUTH

Friu» Real E»ute

318 Radford

318 Radford
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CREATIVE LIVING
59109O0
304 FarmlfHjton >•
• FarmlrHjIon HHtt

3C3 WfMtBJoomfffXd

PUZZLER
3 Faeroe •'
Answer to Previous Pilule
Islands,
whirlwind
s PA
4 Flap
£ A d
5 Pierce
E T
6 Abound :... • 5
7 Those ; :
holding
office
8 Parent;
colloq.
9 Wanders
10 Periods of
BE3BE BQQD EDO
time
12 Certain
13 Sailing
EE3BEE ED DEE
vessels
16 Marshes
19 Pots
33 Defeated
43 Apportion
21 Tillers of
34 Command to 44 Antlered
• the soil
- a cat
animal
23 More unusual 36 Gets up .
47 Twitching
25 Lift
37 Rent
48 Female
27 Inlet
39 Greenland
sheep
29 Guldo's high
settlement
51 Greek tetter
note
41 Retail estab- 53 Compass
31 Indolent
lishment
point

^^T^rF1^

"

CENTURY 21'

303 WwtBloomfWd
DESIRABLE RANCH
Lake Privileges

642-2021

CHARUnO EmiCNCHAM colonial )
bedroom*, 1 * bat**, kardwood floor*. I
fireplace*, waft to (Jurtoo EJemeotary
KbooUl 14,404 441117'
'
After 4pm. »44-141»
CHARICNG.COTTER ENTRANCE J

bedroom Coked*] ti trim* Quartoo
« t l Jan reduced lo |1».0M.
AM FOR JANETTE ET+GELKARDT

Merrill Lynch
Realty
642-2021

OOMXKEROM
»14.000 to H7J.000

Condominium Realty
»»-U00

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CONDO-MART

HANNETT, INC.

Merrill Lynch
Realty

OPEN SUN., 1-4

DURB'IN
COMPANY REALTORS

Condominium
Realty Co
559-3800

"LET'S DEAL"

l no cou fu<5<«, s of loot Ui l t

Open Sunday 1:30-4:30
( 1 ( ^ 4 4 * 1 FAIRWAY RIDGE CT . Sof Lose Ploe Rd, E of Orebird U » *
Rd AbsoItUI? cturmiiTf n i l ; eotoolil
of ferla{ fleldstooe Iroet. covered porth,
tllltop lot, t e m c e d rt*r y«rd. prlvitecoert »ettlot. tppro^rrulety JrOO »q
ft, qo*bty bolldlc* prodacU, tod o » toraued worLmArihlp. 0»\ cabtaeU.
rrunr bay wl»loir», israisj
area In
muter bedroom, form*! dlnln* room,
family room wlti fireplace, toll ba*eroeol irlU r*e room arti. f rooras, 4
bedroom* phu library, 1 fall hithi, I
-car atUcbed t u a j e - Owoet traraferred Vila* r*n|( »145,*« lo
1200,000 S»ib)«<4 |>toperty priced for
lilt uW »1114».»00 Brin| your cbeel
book.MLUM«

OPEN SUNDAY 1JPM
A tfamint ' * ° 'tofy toottroportry
borne v i a Udofj-ti^pta tool, « 1 « .
N.W. BIRMINGHAM • Oo Cleeasnt ( V. ICTI lot, UmH eulrtr bdlt *hk ertjdroom. IH bath. Monterey Colonial. erylilrn' Watt S**> IMI.00* For prf
FirepUce. JTcrlda room wltk cbarroal flttlboVlo|e<U.
£ffl, *olld panelled dea. fall U*rreeot
Sylvia Stotzky
wlU ttc room: 8» Owner. Lu] conH\octt* N. Vet
tract powbk Call *an>)pcn,»4Mll»
REAL ESTATE ONE
ExtcMn Trualet Sale*
•'•
»**» i m »u m ?
626-4258
851-4100
OPENHOUSE
6914WINOLAKERD.
»*» Brows Street TownbCToe*
Op«n Sun., Nov. 20 1-4 PM.
W W Ulowa Brtat »p»c«», | «0« s^ Sf*rtool /urjfjf bom*, « bedrooml. «T«7 B- NAXHWAY. & 0 » Raple, W of
l«1en (msboa***, warm cootettpo- Unity room, beiud pool, ploj modk FarmLa|too. Land contract termi
mr
I » W I more. Oood trrmi »Yi!I»Me
Owner mm\*t oot Of »tat« Qalct oco»- OPIW8AT.A.HDSUJI ItoJPM
pancy. ) bedroom. 1 fall btti, family
DONNA ROSSI OR
Hi* * « * " « Orel*. BJooci/kld "
room, den, over I ten of part-tiie let
' KB*. f». off Adam* Rd, & c< TimberJIM MILFORO.
tin* Mart »«U. coroe «ee. Way. |»t.K»
rtrw,
t
efl
1
Tlmbrrrtew}
Oo,
(„„*,
ASRFORFJKRTRAVB
>-•:
"***. »*» >»* been redoced; Profe*- Rilpk Mtasel AaocUtn. «17-7100
*"*D7 decorated «Ha ceramic uk la
JJJW aadpowder room. ewaloro de- 303 W**t BtoomfWd
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUY
la < ewtom bollt colo&UI! H bed661-4663
roecrn. Itll burmeni, be*o<Jf»l oo« 626-9100
0rENSUNDAV-14pm
»CT« W » l t i tenali co«rt Reduced to
Ktl - Bj Ontr
»» »17 J > » B o c l W i i m Trail, W of Mx5d)ebell ff of Lone Ploe, ofl Apple Valley. 4
ALMOST »W Mft Iri IrreJ. 1« * bedroom, library, famll/ room. deck.
MMdtoelt ire*, Ibedrooom, |Vk btUu. BloorrJleld RUla acbooit Immediau
»jr**VT», »Urnv «rt UT, ctslti) tit. oceipaocy. | 1 « > 0 0 or btft offer.
- V •/ */ieALTOflS
Uftt rorwr. lot, 111».»« C*U »fter Otroermortr*
4H4U>
ifiy '
1111151
• i-::r\ 646-6200

WAY

CENTURY 21

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Merrill Lynch
Really

rr; -HANNETT, INC.
^ , £ 1 * SUNDAY 1-4

-1 *•*•»•«*• rtm httiottar*ach. i n
. , Mta. {MM) tir, t RrtfUcti 4 rt~

M9-M4*

' OJW fUNMY 1-4. » n » ^ « L «r
" " * " * « . « . •* UMata, W. of #o*j
- M h Vvnim
HmMtm.
M**1 I fay

jQP&H SUNDAY 1-4
•''•i-

^¾¾
i K f t w *
P^L

M^rlLyrich
B«ialtY
MOO 3W«eii

unrui. OROIARO uu vuui*

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

e- Or«»r n»»l H H ta W tt4*x4 UM f«k« k7 »».»*> to l»>«.»«
mMiaf It * tremotdoM b«r. {Mil la
INI la wi eirh»lve irM of espnafrt
k m lo Ibe )M*,m rev eiCfor;.
TWta nmiH. ttnrtaM 4 bedrcom
Wm»t b •wormono Is III OMlilJ * 'e»tifW. C*H for qr<
«iiy
SToOMriKti) KILW SCHOOLS
Openfco 1 I . « 1 1 foe deulh
IM TWK FOR THE HOLIDAYS'
( K w i r»«rt wltl f»mil/
•fUr*. cmtril »!r, KrfiMlni
1 11«iit11, IK b*UM, rerj

4 0 « Orchard Crol Dr., W. ofl Occkird
!.ai» Rd, 1 of WalMrt L a « Rd MUST
SKE IkU prim* coloolal. 4 bedroomi,
1 vi bilk". uraUy room, library and 11>
Isbed baMmeot vttk bar DooT«all
(torn family room »0 b»Oo and tlallr.|
pood Central Or. f IJJJ00
ASK FOR BOB JAFFRK

t 7 v w w . Ctnr * A<*»X . i NC '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

(»4711

^DESIGNER'SliOMfT'
DMlr»M« D M t f M d VIIIMO
M i l H l l i < r i n i ) H b»tkc^o»l•t j i n t l Ifrm f—B «H * ^ « t room
•4m ftvfeMd bw#w»»d rtwe*. ••wrroww
«MI«V rwM «Mh bMTtt. 1M rVmr Ira*•ry, M*ad rw r»»>. l»»*iL'i|il lot
wltt «*•*** • « » «M MM to bwVr>«.
***y»^ - >H rr_>wtfi, cwtrti «|r.
^••ly r#dwevi*d - **ifvi l^**< **d
iMtrtti, MMiWdvM*, wwrela r<^4•M F T U 1« M« f^rtlT. frtorte*i>

Merrill Lynch
Realty
851-8100

Samuel L. Wasson
14427 Melrose Avenue
Livonia
Please call Iho promoitoo
depatim^nt ol the Observ-'
e/ & Ecccolric t>elwocn 9
am. and 5 p.m.. Friday,
Novembei 18, 1963 to
claim your two FREE RED
WING TICKETS

591-2300, 6Xt. 244
CONGRATULATIONS!

305 BrlgMon-Hartland
South Lyon

1ACRE

FARMINOTON HIIJA Cwtora tsdor
dream borne. ».000 aq ft. 4 bedroom*,
1½ bath*, den, |or(eom family room.
«mj<;oe wet bar room H o p deck, crown
owldlnp. bay wlodowa. Illl.tOO
>3U MArrtlR ASSOC
47471M
FARMINGTON HILLS - Perfect J year
old boro* for eaterUInlrg • I bedroom*.
IH balk*, family room, tat floor lasndry k aterap. open floor plan, 1 fireplace*, central air, many ettraa By
owner J U t l Walscl lane. 11*7.000 or
beat offer.
"
IliJUj

SMITH-GUARDIAN
476-5440

FARMINOTON HILL8
AL07 FOR A LITTLE
OPEN SUN 11 JPM
TU* (re«t t bedroom atirler koma
m 4 KtafrfWH N of Mjpi*. W. of ffrr* e*w bathroom flrlcrwa, remodeled
Op4jn8«t. 4S«A. 1-5
ranr**t««l Rd 4 bedrown. >H bat» aJtcheo, M W atterior afdln, k mere.
t^tillty x>4 •ffV, tttj fMD' coknUT Coaatry aUcben. family room Priced to Mil bow *l only M L W
1
•1*1 *• 1^7 j^f ^ p*^**7fc^P^f»bvttfj^cw»a
tttl raQ to wall flrwUce, rnavUr
1
• i « M jfffc %^IWWL m f *w* ^f<*^ ^^l* : —
Ha rKA flreyUc*, tih txrenenC caat^rita>L WWi Cffft C^MV, i^^vvn O^fflT, 4w# traj »lr *Hk hmHtfxr, tlUeM »
"- - - W»>»»lLi*»IM.Wl.^rirm» < taa rtm. BtrU U M d»c*r, Urte proft*tOi*t*,l<K.
477-0444
tMBiZiunim
I(OMBT l i i f c e i i i i Vol. 9m r»M b
A*k for Coeai* Sccrpla
irttifltMMrVm
Mt-MM

EARLKEIM

,...

OONOAKLEY

641-7489

306 Southfield-Uthrup
ASSUMABLEMORTOATE

OWTiER ANXIOUS
SUlely wln(ed coloeial on beautliol ravine tetUna oerlooklni creek 1 or 4
i l oloieW
reW F
bedroom*.
F*mlry ~Room with
firepUce. Pint floor laoadry. Eicelleol
accea* to X«aj» (14.400 VA

EARLKEIM
Wosl Bloomllold

855-9100

COND0S FROM
Ml.»00 tot! 10.000

CooOVxnlrilum Really
SS9M00

DESPERATION SALE
Ijree 4 bedroom 1 4 bath coloolal.
kllenen/eaUni are*, forma! dlrJnj
room. 11 family room, foil baaemenl,
central air, larce lot tod many ealraj
Priced far below market.
Sl^VJM

SALES OFFICE: -

I block Sooth of Los| Lake
Ofl Beach Between Adam* k CooUdre
• Open 114 Dally Except Tkuraday •
ROCHESTER AREA Beautiful WOlowood* Sub Dealrable t bedroom/Hv
b*lh,llS4lq (L ranch. Beaeli/*0r decorated. Eilrrmelv well iaaalated. Fall
baaement. flnt floor laundry, peired
oak floor In cathedral family room, wltk
fireplace. Larte deck. Sprinkler 171tem. i car attached tarata Owner
Florida bound
414)444

REAL ESTATE ONE
646-1600

OPEN SUN.. 1-4PM
18730 JoanoUo. Southflold
E. of Everjrten. N of H Mile
(Core* to off SanU Barbara)
FABULOUS RANCH - TV* property
hat It all- TERMS - Location - MJol
More In Coo&Uoa ) or 4 bedroom*,
f*mlly room, flrtptace, t fall bath*.
central air, (prinklera, flnlabed baiemeeil. moch mere Coroe »e» for yo«rttirniwi
CENTURY II
ROBEC PROPERTIES •
»117711
OPEN SUN t l o l P M
>Mlt Falrfai, SoulhfWld S o d Talr
teee and W. ol OreeafleM. BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Mial coodlUoa home
oa * lorely treed and netvate lot h u t
bedroom*, l balk, bolll la kslck In Wr
lot room and | H car illacbed (araie

»».»oo (H mm

HANNbrrr.iNc.
REALTORS

646-6200
RENOVATED . Urt* farmhoo*.. la

ro|Un| Mlla of Sovthfleld. Updated
kltoVe k balk. MoTt-la coedttioe.
Tr«*, dty water, baMmeot, IV*pUc*,
barn Wo via* 8o*th Redoced le
|lt.*00. Ad>oCa*« lot tvalUbV* Approi lacrtatotalTLC •%
U44l(»
*X7THrrELO . s bfdroom aramlam
kaa«alow., bewly oVofild, ImmedUU
occwMocf, tow »44"». brtoi often.
MtTtAoSray Af*
4JM1M

BINGHAM
WOODS
Art} you PUnain| on MovLo|
neit Spria| or Summer? Doe
to. an ertremery bury tale*
aeajoc, we are now U l l n j rea
ervatioea for thai lime. We
feature t beautiful ctubbotue.
pool, tecnl* court*, nature
trail* toUowtaf the Franklin
River and 1 park area*. Our
Ranch tad Townhouse model*
m«y be purektied for
»11»,»<W*- »fl»,»00 Come out
and cboote your location now.

ROCHESTER Cu*tom built 1 bedroom
coloolal. formal dinln| room, t*ml!y Jean Valka • Waiter DeLong
room, iw balka, »padotn lot, walk to
645-6240
Kbool*. move-in cooditloa, aatamable
mortpie, tlU.000.
. 4)1-4017

CONDO-MART
626-8100.

FARMINGTON - la-town, RJver Glen,
»du!t.commually. 1 bedroom*, lod floor
»ecurlty, la/|* baaement rtorate. Aiaumabfe. Afier ) PM.
477-544»
LUXURIOUS UVING
1 bedroom, 1 4 bath townbooae in popular W..81oomlleld complei Larre flnlabed recreation room, attached £••
rare, uppaded. •ppllancct Beautiful
view overloohini pood Oubhouie l>
oodmemberahlp available »I07.»0

EARLKEIM
West Bloomfleld 855-9100
Northvllle - Assume 8¼¼
Beautiful colordal coodo feat ore* 1 4
bath*, 1 hure bedroom*, l u r e family
room with natural firepUce. full baaement. central alr,^pallo and more
»)!,»00

CENTURY 21

OPENSUN.1U4PM '•'
H44,M*lberry So. Eaat, Bloom/ield
Hill* K. of Woodward and N o l l Souar*
Lair Spadooa, ImmacuUte and qualilv
deacrlb* lab i bedroom, 1 bath coodo
with *eparaU.djalai room, privatebaaemewt, cetrtral air,-clubbow and
pool|7»,)00:fll-4»U»).

. •HANNETT, INC. '
.

REALTORS

646-62100 ,

PERFECTION
NOVl-new ob market. Ibedroom*. » 4
bath*, b u t maater bedroom with 1
walUa cfceeU, dlalni room, wtt bar
(IrepUce. neutral decor, deck, patio
b**emeat aad (arare Aak lor.

BETTY MILLS

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881
PLYMOUTH; IN THE CITY. Impecca
Me 1 bedroom wlla *ppl3»flce* rtmalnlar. CV»e Id «llSboppin|! »)4.«0
PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS 1 bed
room. I IsD • 1 ball/ batki. formal i.i>
tar. lit floor Uundry. ftnljbed baie--'
meol k atUcbed ( a n t e (4).000 A 1
bedroom, m ba.ih • at fH^oo
PLYMOUTH-S "WOODOATE". Beautlfuliy coocerved I »tory with I bedroom*. 1½ balhi. formal dlalnj. fue-.
place, (artte, lovely- patio'a. etc
MI.OOO. 147.0004, (89*00
PLYMOUTH -BEACON HOLLO*'. 1
bedroom*, JH b*th». {omul du«j«|
room, family room, fireplace. 1 car |ar*|e. Impeccably decora led »10» .0« *
PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS' On
Waldeo Pond, dramatic vlewj, J bedroomi. 1½ bath*, formal dlnlnr, walkout fiaUhedlower level m car (arare
Faullleuly decora led
PLYMOUTH "BRADBURY". End urut
orifiaal owner ranch. Coveled location
t bedroomi. H i balhi, eitr*\ ai»nt fini*bed bueroeol, applLaoco remain.
Covered p*rkin|. »U,H» land Coot/act
NORTH a S T O N . DeaJraer vlectioti.
f»«lUe*a 1 bedroom end unit. 1 4 bath*.
1*1 floor laundry,- de*lrab!e location
with » te*lf»l livlar room view

»«>».

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors , . :
453-8200

PLYMOUTH
Popular Bradbury • tpacloua ur.it wilk
*eparate dining room, walk In ckaet,
full baaement and a carport • p l u a
pool and clobhouv Geoeroo* land contract lerrrj Priced al 114,500 A>k for-

JOAN ANDERSEN

Century 21
Gold House Realtors:
459-6000
PREVIEW SHOWING
A new Condominium
CR'OSSWINDS WEST .
NOVl
1 bedroom*, IH bath*. firepUce. central air, Kodloceiling*, private wall patio, abelured parking. »W,»»0

348-8550
REDFORD TWP. Delui* coodo. 1 bedroom* pi or dee, lit floor, double carport, baaemect, drape*, carpetlar. »6ptlance*. 1 hatha
llTlIM
REDFORD. 1 bedroom, refrieerator,
•love. carpKinr. drape* Of/ Joy Rd.
near tokjler. »11.000 .
4)74*44
REPOSSESSED
Near Ford Rd. - J bedroom*, newly decorated. »1.1)0 down. 4)),000. (arare.
ipecial low Interval, bank rr.ujl aell
Century I), ABC.
41))1)0
ROCHESTER v 1 bedroom Coodo. IH
bath*, larlode* all appliance* Very
clean Owner wiioui lo veil. |1|OO0
Call.
1710547

ROYAL OAK-14H * Crook* ) bed
room eod tait. low downpaymef.t. »ilumaye l l \ land contract By cwnei:
Call evenlcp/weeiend*
11» ISM
N0V1C0.VDO
' SALES OFFICE
SECLUDED. beaoUful Tfldor country
PRICE BELOW MARKET
SOUTHFIELD
Creal
buy.
Le
Cn*te»a
borne oo bore jor jeou* lot Mint, moveSouth off 13 Mile Rd. . ASK FOR BARB MARTIN
la condition. Immediate poaaeaaloa. Between Lahser & Telegraph Seller* *ay brtnr all olferi oa iki* love- Spaclout profeulooally decorated
J u t mingle* from 17» and OM Orion
ly 1 l * r « bedroom*, lou of cloteti. u»* ranch Coodo, 1 bedroom*. 1 baiij. heat• Birmingham
:
pUM »>4.r00 Aak for Laura. Real Eaol clvbbouae, pool, tennl* court*, only ed underground garage Imrnediale poUUODe.
4)14)00
•esiioo \ilfito Weekday*. »49-1114
HI.SO0 MuJtK-11
E\e*. k weekend* )14)171,))» 77»?
" TROY BY OWNER
R
O
B
E
R
T
S
O
N
B
R
O
S
.
CHALET
477-1800
t bedroom Ranch on 1W acre*, family
SOUTHFIELD -I )1.000
room, J bath*, beautiful aetllea with
NOVl Country PUc« Coodo 1 bed- it floor, 1 btdorom, t baDv. new appli
BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO
many tree*
' ITYlMt 1 bedroomi and den ranch toeaud to K> room*. firepl*c»; f*r*|e. All appli- ance*, decoraior wallpaper, wiiifcw
unit Four Sea*ou Coodomiclum* t t ance* New carpet k window* Immac- UeatmenL Walt, to *oopplr.g. bus Ofl
TROY EXECUTIVE
Woodward and Squaia Lake Road*
1U-007* Soulhfleld Rd between II £ 1) mile
Correou* WOO »q / t center entry brick Quality project with well maintained ulate! »)1,»00 After 4PM
Owner.
»)l-t)JJ
coloolal, 4 bedroom*. IH balk*, ceram- bulldirir* and (rouadi Baaemect parkic tiled foyer, oeolral decor, bare eoer- ln| for I ctn with taxare door opeoer*.
TROY - Eteculive. Sharp Invnactljle
ON THE WATER
roet kitcbeo wtth ballt In*, 17 f l famiy lod floor odt wltk balcony. 1740 Sq F l
deilgner decor. 1 bedrooms, l a a i h a l a room, lit floor laundry, Immediate pc*- Priced al $101,400 with nraodar availrage Redoced to »44.100 or rer.t | » N
SHORELINE
CONDOS
*e**lon
month. Aak (or Celeate Cole Remai ft
able Conuct R. L Grieve at )1)444)
RYMALSYMES
»114770 for fanner deuila and tbowlc| arBirm
JIMl)Jor»47 0500
IN WALLED LAKE
TROY • Loci lake k Coolldre tnt. ra»(errtenU
1
Bedroom
urilt
lUrt
i«).400
TWELVE OAKS AREA 110« »o (L 4 bedroom brick Todor, m ' BLOOMFIELD BILLS 1 bedroom. IH
balha fell baaemeot, air. crows moM- b*lh, flrU floor apt Hyle In Concord 1 Bedroom -1 bath cell atari »)7.t00
lnx> una out, oak floor In library, brick
LC »16.000 down, 11%. Under coeatrvcUoo right now f v « oc- $44,900 ranch condo, 2 bedfoyer, fireplace la family room, lit Coodo*
«117140 cuoancy pUaoedfor Mafch. t i l l
rooms, attached gaw»go, 24
floor U»*dry. prof rationally decorated. t l 4 . $ 0 0 a U after 7PM
Center will be open tooo at
»l»7.0O0-terma
»117114 BLOOMFIELD HILLS city J bedroom to/ormatloo
Pootlac Trail k We*t Rd Meacwklle, It. living room, vacant, movo
end unil townbouae, l^v baiai. fireright In. Settle estate. 9V.%
TROY 4 BEDROOM COLONUL IH place, fully carpeted, central air. ta- call lor Information 4> brochure.
balht, baaement k many other I t n r l t i rare. In the M»'» After 5pm «444711
Meadow Mgt. Inc.
Interest available. StoCall lor private jhowlna - oety
nehedge complex. Jay
851-8070
»H».«00
BY OWNER- AUBURN HEICHTS .
Hughes.
I41.S00.1-;i/Sooih Bltd 1 bedroom, all
rUXUCED TO |7»,»00 J bedroom appliance*, central air. rorreoui view. PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom coodo Carbrick" ranch. IH bath*, family room Call »41-7000. Eit. 17» or
port
and
balcony.
Cmtwood
Park
adult
l)14v)«
with fireplace, appliance* k 1 car | t
community. Pool and cljbbotae M.000.
522-8000
rare. Now I* U>* lime lo |et a rood buy* CANTON TWP.: 1 be*»Nfsl ranch ityle 7 \ aaivmable
Call 41) 0*10 MAYFAIR
eod
unila
with
full
ha*emecta.
cer.ual
O'RILLEY REALTY 689-8844 *lr. natural (IrepUce*. dream Uuheni POTOMAC TOWNE Coodo Uiurioui. WESTLAND- 1 bedroom Ccc-3-j r.ear
ffotiaad Mall Appliancr*. i«tuJed
with built In*, carport* a/a-flwr* Both c<ofei*loei*lly decoraled. 1 bedroomi. carpeting,
air ccorf.tior.icx. pj
at lull HMOO with e**- a*wmp<loo» dec. deckj. fl-iliied baaement. alirro. tlo »MM0drape*,
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park Cat!
C*ll)vpm\
417*)::
manyeitrai
Priced
to
^11^
441)041
Cectury II. HarUorintaJSIllfOO

Hartford South tnc.
261-4200
464-6400

Huntington Woods
CON'DOSFROM
Ill.MOtoMl.tOO
Ccodoo-acium Realty

»»-1400
FARMINGTON HfUA 1 bedroom. 1
car |aia(e, Oly water, »<wer. raa, hot
air/water, land cool/act. VHA^VA.
310 Union Lake
477-4004
| » . 0 « DukeReally
Commorco
FARMINGTON H1U.S Detlrible Keodallwood M> J bedroom, X bati raich
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
UNION LAKE TRI LEVEL
on treed W Eicellenl condition. Many Mint move-in cood;tloe. Coatom built J bedroom*.
IH bathj, cathedral celleitra* Ajkirn»79.000
11»-7I»7 ipacJota colorilal, nurble fkwn, wet
Inr, fireplace Termi* | ) » » 0 Durbta
In lamlly room, new furnace and EiecutiveTra-ufrr
»41-71)5
FARMINGTON HILLS AbK>I»t»le bar
ootaUodlnj feature* Joat rec*jrtn!n| 60 year old cclor.Ul J bed- many
duced
to
»«.»00.
J74II
Harvard
CaU
.
roc*ni, 1 balkJ. aicelleol ccoSUoo.
319 Horn*. For 8ato
Country Uie actlL-f Aatanuble meetMarlon Wotock
t»lt af I H t mootkly. H?.»00 174 41V1

FARMINQTOM HIIXS • Hu every
tklsf Jot like new with ipariou* open
floor plan. 4 bedroom*. 1 fall bath* J
half balTi*. central air pcofetrionaily
Wrlllocjtrd, »«11 bollt (>ret plutei). fltdiked rec. room pla fffiaoctei
well prtced. I < r « 4 bedroom <*e<tt Open Sonday 1PM1PM UllT Ard«
ert/eiy* colonial «!0i 1 f»ll * J M " Park.S. of 11 Mile, E. of M«MlebeR
balK fl«**ed b»«errxet. prcleaalooat
mui*
I*a4acta4«(t k * r d » » l fkora »M seal- »i«.»o
ed pool Caatotn »»b. ciarmln| aod lirl
FARMINOTON HILLS
macalatc. K t e e l l e e l ff eaaclni.
t*D0WN
|144.»t* 4U7 OrcMrd Cr«»rt Coort, 8 ) bedrocen b t l d beatty. MW carpetlni
ol M*i4», Wert cfl OrtUrd U l « Rd oa Uuw-otrl, fireclace In family room k J
OrcicrdCnait
car p r a p . Priced In | « ' a

Assoc. Inc., R«al(Of»
645-2500

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

BEVERLY MANOR

BIRMINGHAM AREA - EeVoy l i n r y
livlni aad tecurity la Ihli aduJt community Spackxa 1 bedroom, 1 bath realdeoce oo tint floor. AmerJtle* Inelode
imdercround heated (arare with elevaFARMINOTON CONDO
tor. TV aecurtty tyjtem. toad* of clo*et
apace and cuatom cabinetry, natural HeriUre We»t, by owaer. Drake, aouth
of Crand River. 1 bedroom, eod unit,
fireplace Jiat luted. CaU today,
wood* view. Eicelleol condilloox Ba*e»4)-»700
meat-walkout »m,000. Land cooUJict
available. Immediate occupancy.
PALMER REALTORS
Eveol(n*.4)M10?
Day*. 4 7 7 * 4 »

.. $149,900

NEWLY I4STEI>
OrHlaal owner borne TLC t bedroom,
1 4 bath brick ranch, family room, central air. bajeroer.t, fenced yard, t car
tar* re I$«.K0
LAV>»NK EADY ASSOC, INC
11M7I1

828-8712

CRANBR00K

J.OOO SVj F t Ranch now under
comlrnetioo awalilnx your
color aelectioc*. Calberiea
Room, t bedroom*. > full
balka, formal dinin| room plu*
breakfaat dook, t car (arare.
lull baaemeoL Premium t o l '
• plu* many quality e i l r u

851-4100

HAPDTORND

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

by Robertson Bros,

Execvllvt Tranafer Sale*

CENTURY 21

WABEEX

255-0037

Custom Colonial

OAK RIVER
Subdivision

CENTURY
21
Vlnceot N. Le«

.

PRESTIGE! PRIVACY!

Flawleairy decorated Cape Cod wuk )
bedroom*, formal dlinlag room, family
room wfc* fireplace and doorwall to
deck. Newly carpeted tiroujbout, fall
baarrarpt ind mora more Trrmiitul
»bteaHil,»O0

(olMi eiclulre II Mile and Middlebett
aceslc k x i t k e . SorawUnj brick ranch •
I bedroom*. 1 ballu, ) fireplace*, » It.
treat room, family room, baaement,- atUcbed I car (arate and circular drive.
$«».»00.

Exquisite Ranch

- AKD PRICE EitCTtir* tl«»nc» la
Cltj of BtoomTwkl Hilh. 1»7I f bnlroom TwJor. L i r n l«mU» room w/
fkrrpUe*. Ubrtrj « / * K Mr, (onral
Hum room * Uvtn* room.«rnnk Uk
thro«{kom. Q « r » Uickto wlib oooblt
Jexytlr. I til) U U » . 1 btlf. CeeUtl »lr
t Ticrem. TVrtd oVck, briti ttlrywij,.»fri£i>r* Woooed l-»crt JrtUoj.
f>»a»r roorto^ i m . w o
M(-UII

CHANTICLEER

Merrill Lynch
Realty

Leweat price In area for qolck u l e .
BeaoUIofly tandxaped lot back* to
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
NEW HOME
M a t tt* U> (ponccUU Ihli park-like area • < Ir brake I lirft bedFORSALE
WOVniiMr*. Bk«n/kWHiUi • i.i%<i\
mum aod cUrralAj ) bedroom iH *)u- room*. IV, bath*, lit floor laundry, 4 Bedroom. > bath Cape Cod.
Fow boiroom, JH batli Uiltvtl. mlrjam riocb. Mcrre-lo coodlUoa. Urre family room with fireplace, tod *lde> FAIRWAY TRAILSSobdivWon.
Bkxxontld HlUi Schoob. Ju»t redacel 1 cu j i r i f e , eoroer lot Willed U i e enlrance 1 car (ar*|e. M'.VOO '
Bri|klon Full Warrantee by Builder.
IM.M*. N o< Hiaoty Crort, E of SciooU VA, FHA potable IromedliU
H U M . Faeorable term*.'
wxvpuej.OBljUiJUO
TtJftrifi- A*k forGRANADA HOMES
J1H0M
0C4SH414
(Aatom
bgllt
4
bedroom
ranck
with
Jean Plumhoff
maaler
bath.
It
f
l
country
kitcbeo
wltk
VkxtetN.U*
REAL ESTAT€ ONE
Ulaod counter, 1» ft family room with SOUTH LYON Area reaoralod farm
Eiecutlrt Trirufer S»le*
flrecUce, loll (tnlibed baaement, dee. borne oo l ofollinf acre* la bor*»
338-7054
ilde-enuanct aurare, i foil bath*, and country. 144,(00. Realty World Van*.
851-4100
Joan Comet.
4?t->4»
twoHbuJialUViOO
OPEN S U N , 2-5PM
LONG LAKE ESTATES
S. LYON- Cuatom built J bedroom brick
1941 Squirrel Rd.
ranch. J roUin* acre*, 1 » 0 *q f l , full
"Bloomtleld Hills Schools
(N. of Sq<u/* U l c , W. of AdimtV
E W i M cultom bull borne in eidoajve baaemeot. flreplact. wet plaater, atcoatefDCorirr < bedroom,
Sf*cUo)Ur<. I Aero; foldfUWiUeJ Sttmnlnf
N.
Farmloatoo
Hilb
Soadou*
family
Ucbed |ara|e. It y n . old. |7«.5O0. 1$
pcod, b i n 4 loft. FTBH orchard, ( i i p e J itory borpe* Tbey bive trtrj-UJa^ room and livtnx room with fleld*tone additional acre* aTallable. ' 4i7417i
ixbor. S bedroom mil*. Umilj room, •m.WO to UW.000 For priv»l« ibow- fireplace, formal dielM. coos try H teh1« floor Uandry, • • U l o cloMU, t i t to|c*U^
ee, dell(klIaUy finlibtd baaement «rl(k
bot »«ler betur. LuO Cootrirt Piwet-bar and attached I CAT far*(e.
Sylvia Stotzky
EJOrtflf SeUtr Motirilfd Country UvII J»>00. bod cootract term*.
Lovely cuilom brick and cedar colonial
REAL ESTATE ONE .
' I tlOM to f-J» »ad To*a--prl<«J
• tWO »q fL 4 bedroom*, den. 1 * bath*,
%rtf I1JS0O0 Ajk for.
626-4258
filantic family room, natural nrrpuce,
DOROTHY TWCKEY
rfEW
CONTEMPORARY
ciotom
boro*.
Hartford 414. Inc. 478-6000 rormal dinlnt, parqset floor, bay-winCcctory i l Woodvard KlIU, l a c
1
bedroonu,
IVi
b»U».
flrfplift.
We4l
dow, It; floor UuMnrfoli baaement,
MJ-VO00
Ro.«4t-l»;t Rloomfkld T*p Middle S«r»lua L»ie
IV, car farap. Uoly 1170,000. Aak for
prlvlkfe* |J«,*00 Alter 5pm. J « « 1 0 4
_ 8ETTYMILLS

CENTURY 21

326 Condot For 8al«

354-4330

HEAD.NORTH

302 Birmingham
Bfoomfield

3» Coodo* For $•!•

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 , HANNETT, INC.

WARNING!

Merrill Lynch
Realty

^:

••

BY OWNER 3 to 4 bedroom brick
ranck. Attacked, earafe, flnlabed walk
out baaement, dooble deck, tprlnllert (IVha). Can oo thb J bedroom. IH bath
Immediate occopascy. Atlsroable ranch only If you art prepared lo be
IH%.
471-71« captured by IU charm.' Frtahly painted
In oevtrat (ooea plot brand new oeutrat
CONOOSFROM
rarpellnt mean* yxxi don't have lo tedefi>,P00to|47.M0
corate. Ejcelleat location, you can
Coodomlnlam Really
walk lo Downtown FarmlfiXloo U
J1»«M
abop*. reataoranl* and movie. Lot* of
t i U u lncl»dlA« ceelral »lr, 1 car |aFirmlft|toQ/F*rmlnfloa llilli
rare with door opeoer and fenced yard.
Pric* 144.000

ASK FOR iANETTE ENGELHARtrT

[P'RIILEY.•••

'

476-7000

Wijoo

0:1:. T

•'

HOME CENTER

CHARM. Cart Appeal. MeticuJoo*
Cur. tkl* 1 bedroom r*oob »*» It «11.

RITE

•'

21

302 Birmingham
Bk>omfl*ld

647-5100

l

OPEN SUN 2-5

® 1983 United Feature Syndicate. Inc

647-5100

' •

CENTURY2t

L

325 R«4.Ei(«tt84Myk«M

KUB YOU 4X>lLECTtNO oo « Und CANTON. Bedford WUa TowabottK. I
. WVTHraLD.&EtZRD, '
STARTER OR HETIREE
bedroom*, .1¾ Mlk*. naitbtd baaacoolr*ct»nd want loeiah out
» -. r.' '
47«-7M» rjxet, ceotral air. Kltcscs appUaacr*.
INVESTrviENT PROPERTIES INVEST.or OCCUPY • Let** «00. Beat b»y. 0«r|«o«» 4 badroom Iri-krtl PerryReally
pallo,
aUacbed (*r*t*. CHbbou**. pool
LAKE PP4YIUX5ES -KXSi LAKE
Uat«>ej'»««pub*». I bedroom all la mint coadHloa <r)ta ajxdoaa famllr
W>ediiUOccwp*oy10woer7 41*-111»
WEST BLOOMFIKLD SCHOOLS
brick raoca.btKtoenHI»»0.
room wltk flrtpUca. laaTOoodjpool. «»3
OodWayR^aJty.
' JJi-MOO
&e Cwxkx For U\9
»!.»«
\
• i bedroom raock. Me«do«brook Kllla
I >7»
A GREAT BVY (a^tkfteM,l«Jk *
lull buemest. orFrt roof. ( U beat. VA
SOUTHITEU)
•
by
owawer.
S
bedroom
Rd. iv* rt«k|cW U> »«.»^0 Sharp
appralaedrH.OOO. \ •
,
. Main St. Showplace i* bati briqk raflck, flaliood b*M- Ber|
1 bedroom, »*c»r« opeef ranch, eed
' AWARD'Cortooul
1*10
bail!
rtaei.
I
bedrooca,
DMOt.
hardwood
floor*,
earpcud.
air
11),004
I
bedroom
colonUl,
inlt
wltk
ceotral air, all KfUf*** *
:
Vatba, GREAT ROOM, wtt bt/, 1 coodltlooer.
r •
* »IM4«7 cwttom decor. Mart w K M t o j * W I N N I N G CONDOMINIUMS
batemeel, eitra lamlaUon. Ltod cco- JV»
nrepUcea, Rrtt floor Uaodry, Urft
For *ppt call *f(er tarn.
»7-»44
IrKl.lWOdoWB. ;
<
l t d Modeb
,. SOUTHFIELD
walkout Uterrjeoi. aid* totrance p -«0Wt)PEN-PHASE!
Owoe/ retlrtn* Fkiibk inort- Lovely ) bedroom aait.ka* toft ocvtral
111,000 •
tbtdroomrascs !»*«.
color*,
crown
ropaJdtojfi,
Uriaf
roots
infofmal(on C«n(er Open :
oa I Ms wlti part lUt tetUa«. Ovtr- Itt* terma. Pric* redoced to JUST wilk flrepUca, forma) d5nln< room, flnANNOUNCING THE BEST
liwooo.
alted I c « firaje. L. C. termi.
Noon to 6PM Dally
bbed baaeeseol uA many extra* Beat- BUYS IN CONDOMINIUMS
Call TOM BUCHANAN
tlfal lo »e«f Call for an appofoUnesL
Closed Thursdays
Re/Max Wesr
26t-140O *40>00.(H-4»474X
WEST. BLOOMFIELD
C"v»r*i«g larrt contemporary I d floor
Located On Th«j
rtnch coodo. 2 bedroom* p i n library,
Secontlne Assoc.
NOflhSldeof 12MKeRd.
Laundry room, natural flrrpbtt la Uv»147
8.
STOCKTON.
N.
of
»
UU*.
W.
of
*
-REALTORS
:
626-8800 ••.:
b>( room. Attached jarafe prei tar- Between Lahser & Telegraph
UiddkoeU 1 bedroom brick raneb wltk
SYLVAN LAKE .
646-6200
family room lo all brick Beftkborkood.
Cooleniporary 1 bedroomt, atodla ceil- Eartktooea, m balka, atUcbed |araj«. aXHrnOTELD-Nlcd family borne i* • r3(C£lLEmiXR»*3,|ll»;00«. _
lap, ttttebxm
iriado*. decia, pica food condlUOB. IU>00
ood vaJoe. 4 bedroomMW Utba, fam- Call sow for • pot lo *e«snJlnabed family roora-aY bedroom* oo
ASK FOR WAN BESSIKOER
Jy room with nrtplacw tad o*c« »i»d
CX)NTEJ*PORARY
Monetary Really Co.
lower level B«Dt (a 1»T7. Beack and
room*. VA and FRVAvallablt »75.»00. Lovely t bedroom,
neutral decor, Or*boat prirlleiM. |il,>04Mt Silt or
Rachel Ryan Sates Assoc.
(H-4H04>.
.,
plaoe. tiled baaetoeM .
IAMU1
PWCED TO SELL, I4»>00
SOUTHFIELD-BeaillfsUy maintained OooTtnket
WEST BLOOMFIELD RANCH. > bedSoutifWd location.
ranch
ka*
kardwood
noon,
*crt«oed
room, IVi balk,rortltAB, oewly decoand a full ba*emeet thai ka* bees
553-2333 porch
rated Inside k oot, Urre lirtM room A 626-9100
FARMINGTON HILLS
Uled. > bedroom* and ) balk, and t car
matter bedroom, Ulcben with appUOpes Son. ttot PM- Beecfcwood HiU*
RAYWINX50WS
detacbed tara<»-M«,«0». (H4t»»X
ioce», wood deck k bernUM treeJ lot.
coedo. 17(4» Berry-wood, located oa N add charm to t i l l ) bedroom townbouse
aikJa, IS1K0 CaJI .weekday* aJU* I1U1 WALSPiCHAM, N. of > Mile,
dd* o( II MB*. W. of MlidlebeU. I bed- (tyle coodo. Immaculate cooditloo and
:pmorweeieada
illUH W. of Drake. ONCEiN A LiTETIME
room*, 1 bath*. Profeaaloaally decorat- w»fm decor jive i "borcey" feellnr.
OFFER ob tkl* kw« 4 bedroom ranck.
ed la neutral tooea, wet bar, carport. Ftalabed rec room, firepUce and palfc
REALTORS
WEST BLOOMFIELD
walio*I lower lerri, ) acrt* oo «l-deprirata baaerrjent, »47,)O0 ,
oeci make II complete Weatern South1.100 tqft. brick k alaznlaua coloolal »«c. Pricedbelow martet. I17IJ00
646-6200
field cooveoleoce. At »7»,W Youll
t bedroomi, IH balaa, flnlabed baaeASK FOR BARBARA DUTTON
likelt'tlMlOO
SOUTHFIELD OPEN HOUSE
ONEBEDROOM.
mest. aprtsllert, alarm, central air,
SUN.
tloi.UH
ctaac*
befor*
broker.
Apartmeot
aljle
tad.
floor,
la
ualt
Uuoaoactoin kitcbeo wlta apcCaocea, lota
Cranbrook VUUft N. of IL m i l Cas- dry. Decorator perfect, face* private
THE KITCHEN WINDOW
of ttorap tptct- Siana la 17iM muter
dkwood. Nlotlj malnlaloed I bedroom coort
will brighten your day La liii "easy livbedroom, famll/ room wltk'firepUoa.
red
brick
ranch.
I
*
bath*,
appliance*,
GREAT
PRICE.
Immediate
occupancy,
tnr"
Farmlnrtoa
Hull coodomlalum.
Farmlnaton KUXi Scboola Priced to MO
474-5179 partially flnbbed rtc room. Alarm m - I4J.M0
SUble. mature rjeirhbon ethaoce the
byowBerHU.100.
«4114»* 628-9100
peace L quiet Two bedroom*, with tyUm. new aluminum tUiat and Irto,
pe rb ckseta, 1 balk* tad "la unit" Uuanew roof, ux barbe<<M. JH car larattSHARP
.
B»ytrtoo!T
' W-Tlta Ooe bedroom, oeulral decor,towbeat dry. Experieoctd oo-iite maaarer, V»l304 Farmlrvgton
-HOUM BeaaOf*]" on »1 aero -oulnle^
bill*, quiet, upper floor tecurity. Mori- oed at |»7.M0 Look k ScC 414-4100
SOUTHFIELD
naoce frea ranck, atunnlna family
tareaatumabkal 10% lntereat Owner
Farrplngton Hillt
room, I bedroom*, t fill bath*. at28025
MOITRATT
wUlauiit, 15).000.
GROUND FLOOR
M
U
I
I
r
v
M
t
ASSUMABLE1«^*/VA.
Ucbed uraae. W4.W » ' » EDMON- ModerntOVLO
end unit wltk patio off Uvtar room.
1 family
family or
or rood
food Urre family
rn 1
Ifilia. La/re premlMn lot, over:
TON. I Mock N of I Mil*, W. off Farta- boc*,UBr
Tutefal
decorator
tooche* add lo the
• ' Urja lot A ) i Hi.
W E HAVE THE LARGEST appeal of thU 1 bedroom.
pocd-UH MOe k DrUe- 4 yean oM,
, Udll 'IrM
Ifijrtoa Rd A*k for Helea 0*|«.
We*Uaad cooEicellenl
bedroom, !H balk, nia/(ed bajeraent.
lent
Un,
$14.000
down;
1
1
«
CENTURV i 1« Hartford 414
INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS do. Private laundry. At H»,M0. Ctoe
DdDlhry, ll%lsUrt*L
oeeda aom* work, price oetotlible for
4744000
toiboppUi
CALL
47M100
JOHN A. ROWLING, INC..
qalckaale.
»»-4»)
CONDOBUYERS
OPEN SUN. 1-4
- STOPINANYTIME
1-985-9597eves. 1-982-0881
. PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
BLTTER THAN NEW!
21517
JEFfERSON
2
«
«
Soulhileld
Rd. Suite 101, j u t N abow* taroorbout Ihli Crtcobrooke
I»M raodk wltk I bedrooma, IH balka, (N of Grand R i m , E. of MWdWxlt)
of
IJ
Mile
Rd
«
P*rkbome*
coodo. Two Ui bedroom*,
nice ooe« kltcbea, calbedrtl ceUlnp, Eicelleel itarter bom* with J bedmala floor DEN. flalibed rec room aad
appUlacca, aetoUable, approilmalely room* k f*r*fc Fenced kx. All (ppU- 307 Milford-Hlphland
A
SPECIALIST
moch
more.
Tbe flrepLace will keep
4 Acre. Simple A**smptloo $1.00«
aocei «Uy Cloae le acboola M'.WO
DUNHAM LAKE PrtvUere* Larre, DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE
your
<ptUU warm. Al M7.400 with
fc
1
lovelf tri-leveL Nllsral wood beam* In
*lmple*a»*urr>ptloa. SEE FT. 414-4100
PRICE SLASHED
family room with fireplace. Beautifully
In food area. 1 bedroom. 1 balka, brick
Uadacaped
yard
offer*
peaceful
*e(END UNIT TOWNHOUSE
Ranch. Imoucalate home: wltk private
Hartford Soolb-Weat
tin(. Doo't ml** IC Wt.WO.
decorated Ln oeulral looe*. Two bed"yard k drck drite, famllt room wlta
346-6500
471-3555
room*, private laundry and handy carhreolace. central air, rjiol Florida
HIGHLAND. Dock Lake virw. Way
port Ea*y "jtarter" coodo borne la
room add comfort' Land" Coot/act
reel? Nice/oeal > bedroom ranch, | u
We*Uaad Priced at »44,000. For You*
lennj k Quick Ocopaocy. Abo, Home
beat,
Mtumptlod
of
low
lateral
rate
41M10O.
Warranty?
HIM DUNFORD (S. of It Mile. W. of mortal re ooulble. Oolf | M . « 0 .
Orchard Lake). The Utile charmer, mint ENCUNDREAL ESTATE «1 »7417
SPECIAL OPPPORTUNTTY
coodlUoa, Immaculate 4 or 5 bedroom
URGENT!
with looa term, "btkrw market rate'* fllitaiUoa loccei Ml* of ihit ranck borne trilevel, 1 fill bath*, panjoet floored
AUBURN NTS
Moclar.
la available la Finniaftoo
disina
area,
maintenance
frt*
cxUrior,
wltk Ur«e Uvina room +fireplace,forFumlabcd 1 bedroom coodo. Mutt aell
308 Roche.ter-Troy
Popular 2 bedroom, 1 balk deilca.
mal dlnlaf. fall bajetnect, pJu i car ireedlot. prime toc*lion wlthlB *ib.
by
December
Dtb-lt;
will
ucriflce.
with carport, balcony and amenities.
ASK FOR MARY SWAN
Iaraje. UorHaje Aaiupmptloo O
Call after 5pm
Ml-7«« Competitively
»14000
»M4U
-priced at »»,»00. It
Plied rate?
Won't
L u t - C A L L 41MI00
THE
.

•ACROSS
1 Highlanders
6 Fuddled
11 MetaJ soles
of shoes
13 Lawmaking
body
14 Artificial
language
15 Gewgaws
17 Sun god
f8 Inquire
20 Besom
21 Distant
f
22Equal
24 The self
25 Beams
26 Piay leading
role
28 Lancet '
30 Group of
three "
32 Slender
33 Cries like
goat
35 On the ocean
37 Condescending look
38 Frozen water
40 Transgresses
42 Worm .
43 Protective
ditches
45 Pose for
portrait
46Near
47 Having made
awill
49 Conjunction
50 Descendant
- ofShem • 52 Rope for
mooring ship
54 Eilcit
55 Web-footed
birds
DOWN
1 Fragment
2 Shuts

309. SouttifWd-Uthrup

Oakland County

S LYON • Sacrifice, leavlai Sute 1
bedroom ranch, dee, fireplace, baaem e o l . l c t r (arare, Redoced lo »14.000
MoalKll
41741)1

320 Horn** For Sato
Wayrv* County
ROMULUS
COUNTRY SETTING
1 Bedroom Ranch o« IW acre*, mature
tree*, tardea apace (Su»wberri**,
(rape* »ad morti Land Cootract
Term* Priced to Sell al »)4,»00

CENTURY 21
'

AT THE LAKES •

1-693-2111

321 Horn*. For 8al*

_ jy*!!!?''041 Coi'nt>'
W. OFTiNCKNEY-"5rick frcettbed'
room, flreplac*. well maloUlned 1 loU,
lake
Back* t p U aUt* land
4»»-)«l»
»41.00*

323 f t o l Eitatt 8«fVrCM
CASH FOR
LANO CONTRACTS
4 REAL ESTATE LOANS
Any type property anywhere
In Michigan. 24 fus. - CaJI
Free 1400-292-1550. First
Nation*! Acceptance Co. .

^te
.
Pleaseps/

3 L I N E S - 4 D A Y 8 . ONLY $10
Looking for a way to make money
a n d save m o n e y at t h e s a m e time?
Then place a " P o c k e t
Pleaaer"
classified a d . Y o u ' l l m a k e m o n e y
w h e n y o u sell w h a t y o u have t o sell,
a n d y o u ' l l save m o n e y , w i t h our
s p e c i a l l o w r a l e . . . 3 lines....4 d a y s
( c o n s e c u t i v e issues) ...for o n l y $ 1 0
Y o u c a n ' t beat (hat for a b a r g a i n . Call
us t o d a y !

PrivateHomec»T>er$Onty. .(ContractAdvceuuxsNotEi&bio)
•
Merchandise GassiteatfOnOflty. $ W Charge Apples F\-en II Canceled Before Founhissue

^msm^Xttmixit

classified
ads
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CAU D0E8 IT ALU
»>^|pT0Otk»«i^C<)U4,ty

|#1^00W«YT>4> County

•*

% r

\

;
^^*a^**«l

Thursday, November 17, 1983 O&E

*7E

.- ' V

591O90O
X

•Ar—

330 ApU.For8al«
•Broker,

BIRMINCHAM) Townhouse UniU
ind Coatrtct ttrmt
414.117»

. BRICK (4) UNTR -la Wtvne, E m l l m
ceaditloe $>j,«c. with »24.000 Down.
Alwijl f»l!y realed, U M Contract,
T««»
...-, 5,914191

$ ^ MoWleHom.es
•.' For8»le

340 Uke^River-Refort ' 351 But AProfttttWii
,, Property For 8ale ' * , BWfla,FofS**e .

, FLORIDA'-ARIZONA
i CAROLINA.TENNESSEE
1~<V S bedroom coodo*. rUlu 4 borne*
Tor reot or pn/Aut. Eoloy CoU.tenola.'
waUrtporu 4 rioe dioU| at 7 telect
eommvaltlti Reserve cow for winter 4
try before »«4 buyl * • - . . - .
Scocoul Ifiveatmeot Propertlej, lac.
*
Plynvosta. MJci. . .
««11«
.
1400474-4470

ST CLAIR RIVER i-.4 bedroom borne.
1W bath, flrepUc*. waUtovt baXmeot,
*t*el*e4wiD. by owner. 147.100,
'
> .
1»*^74«

SOUTHERN CAUFORNU • cwtoen
built erecvtlve boroe Ln tirloajvt Kooty Hllli, 1 acre proftuloaally
laodxaped wtta lodertroood automatic ipririLlioi lyitern, J bedrooms, 1
flrepUcci ft tpa oear S u Benurdloo,
Palsv Spdc|j Mt rt*ort SSown by
-ppt only. Canada 1114-)14-0711.
CaWornii 1-714-414-4171

BANK REPOSSESSED
-MOBILE HOMES-

1 4 1 Bedroom*
A l L o w u l * Down
. Easy Turn*.' Low b u r n t Rates'
• OPEN 7 DAYS-

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
'"'•. 352-5775
BUYFORLESSl

334 OutOlTowi.
•
Property For 8«l«

•

, WONDERLAND .

335 Time Share
For $ale

MOBILE HOMES
197-1)10 FORT LAUDERDALE by U * Sea.
BeanUfol octtufroct coodo, fsmUbed.
CITS Mkfclfifi Ave at Belleville Rd.
aleepa 4 Deeded lime a t i r t , S1 i t » e e l .
FARMirKITONriilU Trailer Perk.
11.000. WMUfij W trade.
UJ-1J4)
Dttroller. « i U trailer, best offer. Ex
eeileat coodllioo, knotty pine throughout Can Itsy on l o t Must tell 474 914) 338 Florida Property

For Sate

Homes of the'84s
Are Here

DELRAY BEACH • Coodo for »ale or
real Tbe Hamlet Couatry Clob 1 bedroocru. l i t floor, completely fumlabed
Call between lam-lpm,
«4-1141

COME ONE. COME ALL
;
TO OPEN HOUSE

FLORIDA

. Stone FlrepU ce» • Cha pe I O i l i a p

LUXURY coroos

Cathedra] C e t l i n p - G a r d e n Tub*

at Developer Price* 00 beaoUfa) Marco
bland. Florida For brochure aad price
11« write to tbe
Marbelle C1sb.l)4 S.CollMr BWd
>fartb Florid*, 1)9)7 or call
. :
«114(1-4155 or
, 4H-1M74U
FORMER RESiDENT 00» located In
Sa/aaoti will be llad to belp you (bd
that retirement, (nveatmeot or aecood
borne Creative Real Ettale Coocepli,
loc , Cocnl Borwtci. Rtaltor• Aiaoc.
14¢0-1)7-4(11 oe collect 141)-1)) 4111

And Last-Bui not the Least

THEALL NEW .

.

ISLAM) KrfCHEN
and ROMAN TUB HOME
• WhaU Bedrooro Thi* One H*s?
LOWEST Interest R*te*AvalUble
LOWEST Prices to Towo

VILLAGE OF HOMES35777 Ford Rd.Westland
' 72*9-9600

N. PALM BEACH. PCA National R^
MECHANICS SPECIAL mobile ban*. *ort 1 bedroom, 1 bata, f«rnUbed <o!f
I t »14*. IMOO Crest toe*tioo la Farm- cvitaie. 1 courie*. II leoal* court*,
laglariHiUs.
474411« pool EiiiUai rtnu. Income. I10».»00.
Call
)59)140
MUST SELL 197? Schult, M i l l . r e f r l g n i l o , range, dishwasher, washer, PKNNELAS PARKnear Tarop*. mobile
dryer, drtpe*, blind*, 6 more. Newly borne, t bedroomi. 1 bat**, beaoUrully
COtled rOO? • I'TeaT fUlUBtW. Excel- fvmlibed. pool dubbouae. Adult com4*1)1(4
fefiicoo<iiUco.KoYtMi>>j. « i 4 i m munity. Very reuoaable.

342 Lakefront Property
A BRAND- new,Ukefroot W leveL 1
bedroom*, 1 balb. family room with
nreplact, t car atucbed (*r*4e, neotral lone* tbro-out 00 all sport* print*.
UU, Union LUe « « * »71>00.
Day*.S!l-7U0.
Ere's. 14M41J
ALMOSTNEW
1 bedroom ranch on HANDY LAKE .
fM )1 k US 11 - V) mln from UTOCUI

PLYMOUTH - Prime •Office apace LADIES APPAREL store, established
Uniqae tetUaav 444 Deer S i , nert (0 over M years, located downlowa'BlrPanrser Jacks, 1500. »0, f t P r W mlnpam.' Drastic reduction.' owner
|10»,»00 D * y * , u k f o r P a t )
4)1-1140 roorTai C * U W « i m - l p m
441-11(4
PRICE REDUCED!'"
17MMiLTrc7<>ff5c«t>*illdlB4 ,
OWN.YOUROWN
' Free al*odln| 1 room* plu* reception
area 1 baaemeot ' '
VIDEO STORE
• Ideal for retail/prof e**k>ojf OK
MUSTBtSOLD BY DEC. 1
Tbe Video Connection; a jpubKe comp*Own at ball the cost of rtotlaf
ay and America'* leading chila of
Call D»a rosea
franchlaed video (tores, selling 4 renting all video movie* 4 Bjufpmeot, cfFtEAL ESTATE ONE
f e n the opportanltf to own the nalioo'*
most Umefy fanewte. Attend t FREE
COfv1MERClAL, INC.
SEMINAR Receive out T o p aejertt"
p a c t u p thai u v e l l i the most powerful
353-4400
retail Hon nroeram of lb* 40'a. Then
talk to our o e a l e n Minimum »11.000
352 Commercial / Retail
capital ieclodes laltlal lavealory. Offer
by prospectus onjy
CHURCHES FOR SALE

i fill baths, waUost buemeat, atlacted tvit*. fireplace la boje Uvlif
room, liberal land contract term* AUlc||7».»00.
'
DEARBORN • Seals 400. IVi acre* oe
CALL JIM DUGOAN
CENTURY 11 Today
141-1000 Ford Road at Evertreea. oter 11,000

»q ft. wiii crm.

BEAUTIFUL 4100 »0, It. ranch with
walkoyl lowet level peat room. Ixrje OARDEN CITY • »eaU 111. central air.
Ftordsa room with tod Utcbea. New ireat corner location. Land Contract
CE beat pomp, custom brick patio, san- Term*
dy beach 00 -all sports lake. Howeu,
frestiiio«i are* By owner. (14(),000. WAYNE • A w p e r buy: S e a u 1 » , foil
74-10)1,
. .
4TI-J117 basement with Utcbeo p l u fellowship
space, include* 4 bedroom bouse p)s»
BLOOMFIELD HILLS daycare. Asiumptioo possible or Land
.,.
155 f t f r o o u t e 00 Upper Long Lake In Contract.
pvestlpogo* North Wabcet Over i
WESTLAND
•
4000
a q l l , seals 1 » . 0 0
acre* surrounded by Wabeek't most exelusive borne* Directly across from tbe almost 2 acre*, lot* o f partial, p e a t
l t l l "Detroit Sympoooy Sbcwbotae". location 00 Wayne Road out Ford.
Boric* and enftoeeriaf tested and ap- Easy term*. Other possible soejproved Term*. m . W O .
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Cbarca teaU
400. has separate i ilory 4400 tq ft adSOUTKWABEEK "
ocaUonal
boildin|. Plenty of parklnf
BUILD YOUR CREAM HOME
y o u choice of i eiclasirt Wtbeeh Land ContrfctTerxw. .
buildiA* sites overlookini presUrioas
WstweiGoU G s b - View U worth a Mil DEARBORN HEIGHTS - A show piece
Uoa DoUsrs ExctUect land contract Modern built 147«, seals POO, ha* nrm.
fenowshlp hall, Utcbeo, maar classterms Priced ^79.000 and (11.000.
rooms V v e r 10,000 »0; f t on 1 acre*,
near ipex of 1 main itreet*-

- AETNA

626-4800

For inform*Don rail Mr. Messier.

.

COLDWATER LAKE, e h l r m l n i 1 bedroom, 1 balh borne, fireplace*, attached
( i r a t e , oil beat, 110' f r o e u r e . many
extra*. (41.(00.11% LC.
2(1-4114

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL, INC.
353-44Q0LIVONIA

GENESSEE AND U v t e p t o n Coanty
• t Mile ft Grand River
area. Beastflol parklike set H o p and
Prime Corner Location
snoramk views on 1 lake* featarinj Former Service Station B u i l d i n | * o d
7 beavtlr wooded laiefront lot* on pri- Site with dally vehicle count of appro ilvate sand bottom take* aWroolap) 0 0 matel/ «0.000. For Sale. (107,004.
raved county rtod*. Priced from
TURA-SINGER ISLAND"
Call Don Helaooen
Coodo by Owaer. 2 bedroomi. 1 batKi, 21.000 to ()(,900 LC Terms 10% DUf l i t month, completely furnished oo * fomUbed. hiih floor, direct octant root. "counl (or CasM'urthase*.
REAL ESTATE ONE
lot o( n r cholc*>VUl*p of Ho
Homo. Sacrifice Sale.'Call I0am-4pm. MoaPine Wood Lake Estates
COMMERCIAL, INC.
. 110)4)11)11
11777 Ford rUWestUnd
11* WOO ,Frt.

r

NEW HOME

McKane& Myers Lake

PAWCWOOO ! » « • 2 bedroom*, I
UUa, furnished, woodshed, d o * to *U
espresxwtyt. Plnnocth. Excellent eoodltJOO,
« i » 4 4 l > . 411-4941

C a l l l 4 U 4 W o r 1-)41-7144 Broker
VERO BEACH- F i t m acre lot, 1 bedroom*, all ma)or apoUaoce*. 1 bati*.
peat room with 11 ft. bar Tklrd bedroom now BMd u p e a t wln|. Mparate 2 bedroom, fireplace, secluded 1 teres,
• PATRIOT 197». 14x74. 7 U 4 f t e i p t a - entrance Screened pool laaal, double hillalde • sandy beach 1LandCoctractby
44. eiceUeat condition, 1 bedroomi. 1 iar*|e. Privit* airport commaiilty, Owner. (110,000.
. 411-4141
bath*. *D (dull street 110.000 4 5 9 4 9 » ) R«B|er will automatic WOaoa door,
Ujited
p
a
i
s
strip,
ofllce.
Urilory.
»lr
SHEFFIELD 1974. I t t 4 ) , U r p
feoced lot. »lr conditioning. U r p shed, coodjlionlflr Irnmediate- oactipancy.
excellent coodlOoo, «15.000 141 7014 1140,000 JU464 4144 or lOl-MMlfl rVew UiUn|: 1'bedroom ranch with exor
1741110
posed lower level nestled in woods with
M ft 0 0 1 acre pood for ( u M n | f< 1 wlmS X V U N E 1171. I l l 4 0 . appliances, air 338 Cogntry Homei
mlor Acres* to l a r p private LAKE
conditioner, excellent coadJOoa. mast
SHANNON .via patkJ 4 ear (a r a p ,
For Sale
setL Only »4)00 Worth more. HoUdar
larte deck L patio, formal dinitf room.
Wood*. Belleville.
471407*
CLARKSTON/0RTONV1LLE Area 1 1 rireplace* Terrific land c o o u a c l
terms (114.000
bedrooM
flam
borne
00
10
rollli:*,
TWO MOBILE HOMES. Ooe U i 4 » .
completely remodeled. » 1 1 » . Or*. •ere*. Orcbard, outbolldir-p By owner.
. 4174111 Call lor free pictorial brocharea for
10x11, completely remodeled, furnished 170.000.
borne* 47 lot* available oo'Lirlcfston
4 skirted. 1 1 7 »
1514)(1
County's l a r p i t , prtvste sll sports lake.
WESTLAND Ttilkr.Park • 11*40. t 339 Lots and Acreage
bedroom*, »1/ conditioning, dort. reSYLVIA L COLE, Res) Estate Broker
For Sale
frigerator, ctrpetlag. drtpe*. curtain*.
• 41» 4141
( i s aUr oo- lot. excellent, ratal
ANYTHING YOU N E E D
l*,»5.10O^ best offer..
444-1(72
LOWER LONG LAKE
1.000 down land contract, IlilOO
vonla lot la "countrified ' are* of lift*
WINDSOR i m • Hi7»fl I bedroom,
KIRKIN THE HILLS AREA
•II appiitace*. deck, mutt teiL Bert of- borne* AU Blilitie* A*ain| 111.700
390FT-OFLAKEFRONT
fer. M p »17 4742E»e«iUgj A we**.Wooded acreap C majettic tettlai on
rods 414-1404 On 1 Mile-Uvoni*. Profeaiioaal aer- private court. Thi* ipectaodar 4> laTke* baildJnf site, I H U M comer lot compafibJe setllai leodi itaelf to It*
Old bouse 00 property. A U I c | 1)4,900 Hilltop Location. Located In West Lo333 Northern Properly Land contract term*
chslea Sobdl vision. 1 bedroom. 1 bath
lakefronl U available by appolalmeat
For Sat>
LYON B e a u U / u l l H *cre bulI&fl»«lM only Offered by owner at (5(5.000. .
in area of (100,000 borne* E u y i-way
CalI4»l-740l
BELLATRE
a c c t u D.0O0 dowk A i l l o i 115.400
Skiffi Heaven • Wladcltfl Coodo i l
CALL JIM DUGGAN ,
Shanty Creek Hilton cotnpl* I-Sleep* t. CENTURY 11 Today
1(1-2000
»M.9oV
M»JI<J

LAKE ANGELUS

LAKE SHANNON

t!

Sprawling Ranch

CANAOUN LAKES, I cboke Uietjde
loll, Ltl* of U>e Clouda 4 NorU Sbort
E M I U * B7 tf««r.- Will tbt *IU> rt-iltor
laSorlai
HJUSt
HARBOR SPR1NCS Se*6o»a cecumr«rj rith Moottmk vkw if Boyne
Kitoa*(Uifid*.
I bedroomi. J ^ b*lh>. fieldflrrolK«, loll; eo,ulpoed fille?
Utctxa. uoocUUce beoenu L »
«alqo« «ti Urtl prtuW tet-»»«y for
tertootOVITdrtudu! IItftOO.
• AafotPiTVetbell*
PBTOSXEY PROPERTIES, IN'C
U«H>H7-J>«0
HARBOR SPRLSCS, Cootwnporiry 1
bedrooro, J U t i , Urc< tlufceo, f inUbed
btteoeM. Most »«11 Terrta D*toU«t!«.
I7I,»00 i mini, from Bovo* Hfik1»adi
il«-H7»)torJll-uU<«
HlI^mN0 U N O . CidilUcMintoo
tret. n.iOM k »J >crei Cabin*.
crteii, trout pood* Lo« down Liod
Ooot/tct
(ltlKMIl

OSCODA'S FIRST CONDOS

Hair ready for occopaiKy Lociled 00
L*< Hvoe rio»< to Downtowa 1 .btdroom*. I U U J . | t r a | t inS n « i ( '
room. Carefree Uvlif
•
Calory UAc« Realty, l i a S. Sute St
117 719 70«»
Otcoda.Ui<l7i«.
THEPNESTOF
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
fRONTACE
J00 ft (rootue 00 a f acre parcel,
b*aoljfo!ly wooded t aeclodcd Ifl
Leelanaa Couctr. $15,000 Call Dare
Allee, Coldwell Banker Sckrrurt Reallor», 11(-171-4141 or eve* 4I«-J**-»»S7
TRAVERSE C m ' . MICH area 00 Old
MteaJon Peeicjcla FarmbouK 4c approi 1 acre* with Eaat Bay frocuje 00
Lite MKhJjan i mlButa from towj>.
nvipiUn>frit view. 1171.000
TRAVEaSK CITY AREA U rr.Liatei
from town c« Lcefl-ake. Beatliful u o 4T beach. 1)1 feet frooUce b« 7)0 deep
r.bojlfmp on property, lodje wili 1
flrtpl»c«. coe I bedroom bou»e, ooe 1
bedroom urjiclifced bouK i ooe boat-tc«M Absolgtely peat (or firnlljr oe
•tLm pouplftp. 1141.000. bterened
-ptrOei reply U> box 1)«. Observer *
•Ecreotrk Newipaoerv »111 ScboolGift Rd .Uvotla. Micbltan »11)0

PLYMOUTH prime Malastreet location (471 S Main n e i t (0 Fanner Jack*
wperroirkelk. /eicellenl u i snelter,
terms 4 positive cash flow. (104,(00.
10% down Daj-s, ask for Paul 45» 1)10
PRIME RETAIL, Space available la
downtown Birrrtlnihim. approilmalely
MOOsq ft plus lull basement.
' 540-70*0

354 Income Property
ForSale

-.

356 Inveitmenl Property
ForSale

Merrill Lynch .
Realty

WANTED TO BUY Laundromat. 540-0242

•: FORECLOSE
FROM$12 900

JEANS/PANTS
& ACCESSORIES
MENS & LADIES

SOimfFiraXi- I Acre lot. private set
UR|oveiloolir.| acre* of wood* Water,
i i i p e i k e d (15 000 SMJe.'Beecb
ByOwier
.
154-0)44

351. But. & Professional
Bldgs. For Safe
ATTF-NTION TAX LOSS INVESTORS
«7 000 down paymer.t buys thii SocUV
Held Office t*i!dui| with 111.100 an.iu
al depreciiuon plus other deductlocj
Tilde-Li accepted Van RekeVi54l4700

I / PRICED
L
/ FROM...

LAUH
WOOK S1^77,900
v
ur-

A boaui'lui'
0

Compiurti|>
in i.ivoniri 1

0
|o«

.fa

U'yt i bMroom
>*ece v , m » i »<lh
taictyi* or cH'O
a ' iju«<jr> fooen
t-vO mucr" more

i bilb
p«-va!*
cwMial
(jj'ai;*

OPENDAILV? fiPM
SAT » S U N l ? - i P M

CioSEO»»unso*v
MODI" 1

591-6660
> - - .OPnct

gOACCo.o ^ £ 1 - 0 0 ¾ ¾

- 591-177?

PLYMOUTH - Across Irom prc«o»ed
St Joseph Hospital Zoned for offices,
t i n t r i n e home could I* converted to
office use U r g e lot for ample 00 site
pjikioe
4517400
Kehlii: Real E»tale .

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL. INC.
353-4400

CASH TODAY

OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Also If la Eorclorure
' O r Need Of Repair

.

CHURCHIU, SQUARE - 1 1 0 / 1 flee* I
bedroom
apirlmeoti
lacledr
Dlshwtaber, carpet,,fill six* waiber ft
dryer la each'jpartmenl, central air.
patio, carport, pool other'Jealures, no
peUOorfirti-rVofCrooU
449-119»

BIRMINGHAM
1- bedroom'towtinotiie, iiotf to commuter line, w i l l i n g distance to tbopp u i 4 downtown'.
- ,
»151 per month. EHO

BONNIE BROOK
: APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOM $295
. 2 BEDROOM $340

Gastelli

642-8686
BIRMINGHAM. I bedroom, upper ftaL
771 Ana S t . heal Included No pel* (110
month, 1 v« month deposit required
.
-.••<•
441 117»

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY
Regardlets of Condition"
All Suburban Areas
No Willie* No Delays
ASK FOR JACK K -

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Botsford HotplUl

-WAY

400 Apartments For Rent
Abandon Your Hunt
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
••RentByRefemr
Guaranteed Service
ShareUitinp
(12-1420
A Beautiful Wooded Setting At

Willow Tree
In Southfleld

BOTSFORD PLACE

RENT & SAVE SPECIAL
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII
1 Bedroom for $369

255-0037

RITE-

BLOOMFIELD
COUNTRY MANOR

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. J bedroom
Townhouse, basement, g a r a p . Immedl
tte occupancy" (550- Call
444157)

525-7900 '

.

354-2199- "
• ALL UTILITIES
RENT FROM S267
(if you qualify) _
1 4 BEDROOM TOWNHOL'SES
Refrigerator 4 guraege • Wall to wall carpeting
• Lau.idry room facility. « L a r p park lor ctildren
• Cable TV eitra
• Woodha ven Schools
Senior rilUe^j 4 couples welcome
Hours Moo. thru Frj U i P . M
Sal 12 4 PM

GLEN VILLA
TOWN HOMES
Sibley R d . W. of 1 7 1

385-2120
ABUNDANT
APARTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Buy the newest edition
APARTMENT INDEX
140 Apartmer.t* • Iri-counly area
SavefimcandCii
•'
4514212
AIRPORT AREA - 10V Seniors Citi
lens Discount 2 bedrooms. »155 moveIn Appliances. .d,nette, ca.rpeiir.| Call
9I1-07SO
ANDOVER MANOR- Newly renovated
I bedioom apt. from «150. Outer Dr Scbookritt area IxljSa
Oipe* alf
cowliticeJr.g. appliances, ben. secunly
system. carpeti:g
5)44144

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
1&2BEDROOMS.

GARDEN CITY,
WESTLAND
. & PLYMOUTH
$245 and up
Inctjdes otilitjes.1.1 some Jocitlcej
Sorr). no pels ,

v

• INCLUDES HEAT *
Carpeting, Air Conditioning
' Swimming Pool . ,
DISCOUNT FOR Sfl, O T U E N S
. Furnished tpartrtvect* available

'19800 Telegraph, next to
Bonnie Brook Golf Club

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Sobleate 1 bedroom apartment. »120 per month.
Available December M Call alter 4PM
.-.."
•
114 1447

Office Hours
I0AM4PM WEEKDAYS
I0AM4PMSAT.11AM-1PMSUN.

538-2530
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • J bedroom luxurious apartment with lireplace. base:
meet, U i car attached p r * p . «410.
-444 1171
BLOOMFIELD WEST
luxury Apartment Living
•2 bedroomi
•2 lull bath* - •
•private balcooiea
'
•pool 4 clubhouse
•private basement
•atucbed brick garage*
•central air
•wall lo wall carpeting
1119 ORCHARD LAKE RD
Jost N. of Maple
(14-1504

CHATHAM HILLS
APT. HOME ••."-.-•
With atucbed g a r a p

IN FARMINQTON
ON OLD GRAND RIVER
Bet. Drake & Haistead
l & 2 BEDROOMS
from $365
Fabulous Clubhouse
Year Around
Swimming Pool & Saunas
Sound & Flreproofed
Construction & More
Open Dally 12-6pm

476-8080

PETS PERMITTED

Smoke Detector* Installed
Singles Welcome
• . Immedlite Occupancy
We Love Children
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
Quiet prestige address, i •Immlag pool,
air conditioning, carpeting, itnve 4 refrigerator, i l l utilities except electricity Included Warm apU. Laundry ficillties. Intercom system Good security
Playground oo premise*.
For more information, phone

8ROOKVTEW VILLAGE
APTS

425-0930
Ckted Sunday, call in advance
for Sunday
appoinimect
A SMALL
HOME
I bedroom, private. W. of Teleppah: N
of 7 Mile (140 with beat Included
Forappt
.--421-4110oe 44(4744

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

643-9109

U V O N U Basement Apt. for gentleman. I bedroom, Ivlag room, kitchen 4
bath. Private entrance, parting trea.
»150 month Include* utilities. 121-1049

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom Apo
Small, quiet sa'e complex

ONE BEDROOM, carpeted living room
4 halt, central air conditioning, uteben
bulltiA*. basement, parking, pool
VILLAGE A?TS.
Ready for occupancy. J m r nmoath.
o e h ' 'he*^
Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*- Shag tncl
carpet. C E self-cleaning oven, deluie SVe>4anagerl01l»Plymouth,»pt 101
dishwasher, patio, central air. serurily
Intercom system, club bouse with sauna
4 heated pool Free carport.
LMMEDUTCCtCCUPANCY
,
JOY RD. AT NEWBURCH RD"
Managed by Parigoo Properties Co
522-4710
LIVONU/WESTLAND

WESTWOOD

453-2310

NORTHVILLE

PARMINGTON H 1 U & Mulrwood. sublet for 1 month*. »141 month pioi security aad uUlitie* Calt leave m e s s a p
4774141

STARTING AT $345.

Special Price
For Cash Sale!
Priced from...*24,900

(

MODEL OPEN DAILY • WEEKENDS
(Olt Giand River, near new Meljer Store)

1^27-5(382
Sales by. BLUE VALLEY REAL ESTATE

HEAT INCLUDED
Nitural beauty surrounds these spacious newer apartment* Take tbe footbridge across the rolling brook to the
open park area or /est enyoy the traa*4«iuty of tbe adjacent wood*, t bedroom, (175 EHO

FARMINGTON HaLS. 1 bedroom
apartment near 4 Mile tad Mjddlebelt.
«100 per month. Adults preferred. No
pels. After 4 pro.
4744*70
FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bedroom
Apartment, kitchen, living room 4
bath. t i l l , rooothpliuelectricity.
477-1144

642-8686

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS. located In Farmlngtoa Hilts, has studio* 4 1
bedroom apU Starting al «170. Newly
decortled Quiet, clean 4 convenient
CaIlbefore4PM
-47(1151

LAHSER - 7 MILE AREA Modern 1
bedroom, carpeting, appliaecei,
-dishwasher. Uundry room, parking.
AdulU Nopeta11V4911

OpeoS*Ll04

REDWING
TICKET,
WINNER

FIVE THOUSAND at Town Center, new
lunry HI • Rise apirtme*t*. Only t few LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS
left i bedrooms, from »74S Covered, Spacious 2 bedroom apartment*. Carparkin*, doorman, concierge, many pet, drape*, appliances, air.
FROM »144, HEAT LNCLUDED
traeolues Call for Information,
147-20U
Uam-4pm.
152-7(10
LAHSER Near 7 Mil* area Modern ooe
FRANKLIN PALMER bedroom. applUnees, - carpeting. »lr
cooditiooeii, parkiag. No pets.
41(4194
oo'PAUMERRd.W.ofLlLLEY • 4)1-))74 leave messap

PIEBRE APTS.
Move la Now thru Nov 10th
*nd receive a FREE TURKEY!

1 AND2 BEDROOMS

Includes- Heal, Wa ter. Air Conditioning.
Carpetiaj. laundry. Pool
-191515HIAWASSEE.
" Between U h s e r 4 Telepaph
I b l k N of 7 Mile

Cable TV Available
"Open Daily 2pm • »pm

William Osey
1206CloptonBfg.
Rochester

RESIDENT MGR- 729-0900",

CLARKSTON AREA

10 to 4 weekdays, Sal. by Appt
U l i O r c b i r d D r Canton Twp

1 4 2 bedroom a p t n m e o u ano townCANTON Stooey Brook Apt*. I large bouses Some with basement* Washer
4
dryer book uo. Appliances Air condibedroom, family section Lease till
Clubhouse. A beautifully
July, »290 per month Call alter ) PM tioned
(5917)1 landscaped country telling

BAVARIA ON THE WATER

CANTON. 1 4 room apt. 1110 plui deHMileN.ofl-7iooDtilelIwy.
poit4 utilities Studio ipt II45 pics de- Ofllce boors. 1-5PM. Moo-Sat; &m 4
poil 4 utilities Both new carpetlrg. E v e b y appointment only
4254407
fgrrjce 4 electric Available nee. I.
Near 1171. 1 minutes.from Wajne
Diplomat & Embassy
Residential area Lots of gardening
land Credit reference* required Call
"Apartments
collect 111,714-1740.

CENTURYSQUARE
TOWNHOMES
2 BEDROOMS
With Private Entrances

SOUTHFIELD

Spacious I ana 2 bedroom ipartmenu
from 1540 Per.thoase. tpartmeet «4)5
Al) appliances, carpeting, and Indoor
pool Ctoee to shopping and X-wajT
Open 4-1 weekdays. S a t 4 Sua 1 1 «

559-2680
EMPLOYED PEOPLE • 1 small bouse.
lower f l u . 1 (cmiiaed spartmenu. 1
uafcnuihed rooms Slop I0am-7pm.
Wed-Sal 11450 U h s e r O f u R e d l o r d

FARMINGTON HILLS

• Swimming pool
• Fully carpeted
• Laundry facilities
•Central air
• Kitchen appliances

; .

• Cable TV available.

397-0200

-

OARDEN CITY AREA
Spacious I bedroom ipartment, ()00
monthly. Carpeted, decorated, central
air.
CARDEfiXITY TERRACE
411-14)1

22459 Century Drive
(v, Milo N. of Southland Mall)

287-3620
• Equil Houxi.-.g Opportunity

PIymouth I-Hills
IN PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUT
7(1 s Mia

Modern 1 4 2 Bedroom
Air Conditioned
Fully Carpeted
Dishwasher
In t e n Laundry 4 more
CABLE TV AVAILABLE
'

CAHUEN CITY. Maplewood Apartment* 1 bedroom with belt, witij 4
appHa noes. Senior Omen rent U 1114^
v'anReken
(1)1)()

GLEN COVE
Desirable l ' 4 2 bedroom apartment!
from «170 HEAT INCLUDED. Carpet.
drapes, air. ippliances Adths No pets
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES
4 TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
^ mile S. of ScboolcradooTelegraph,-

From $320
Call Noon to 4 PM
455-472T
278-8319
Mon Toes Thurs
Wed 4 Fri
Sat 4 Son
LIVONIA •' I bedroom, new carpet,
newly decorated, store, refrigerator.
beat Included. »225 plus security 4 references
2491442
LIVONIA • )1411 Amrbela. 1 bedroom
upper »550 per month includes all utilities U r g e yard
144-1.411
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Monthly rooms avalUNe Tdald service,
telephone service", color TV. orivtU
bath, and more'. Starting at »400 per
month Contact Creon Smith 41V1410

Northwood
Apartments

538-2497
HAWTHORNE CLUB
IN WESTLAND
On Merrtman Rd
by Ann Arbor Trail

11 Mile-Woodward
1 & 2 Bedrooms

1 & 2 BEDROOM
from $315

• Carpeting
• Air Conditioning
•Range .
• Refrigerator
• Swimming Poo!
• Heat-included

First Month Rent Free

Inclodes Heat • Carpeting
Air Condi boning • Patio 4 Pool
Sound Conditioned Walls 4 Floor

522-3364

541-3332

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY (or one
bedroom tpartment Air cotxjiuooed.
beat and hot water Included Swimming
pool. Senior c i t u e m welcome. On 7
Mile. W. of Telegraph.
))4-)444

Close In Local ion

Klngsbridge Apartments
I and 1 bedrooms start at «2(1
SUPER LO* RENTS

Oakland Valley .No. 2 APTS.
Near Oakland Urjveriitr. N oe ScsirreL nasi Walton Blvd. left cei drch'ieli
to Patrick Henry l> , right to clfice
Apt. 4H Studio 1 and 1 be<lroar.
apirlrr.er.ti Sunken livir.g ti-c-cn.
doorwall. balconies iel( cleir.:t|
ovens, self defroslir.g rernprilcr.
dishwiiher* Srirti.'.g «1T0 per mxlh
« a M It rhotth lease iviilible
• CaUTues.Wed.Fn 9 15 4 SO
n.urs 9)0-1-10
Sat 9)5-)50

\L-UIS from 1)70

FARMINGTON HILLS - Walnut Creek
ApU Cable ivailible R e o u h from
»>50 Spanoui apt! bllCor:es available Men . F n » . » 5.)0
471-1551

-538-0281-

CARDEN CITY - large 1 bedroom, balcony'apartment Carpeted, appkinces,
beat, water fiynbned (WO month
' *
1(1 4(41

TIMBERIDGE APARTMENTS
. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCi'
Voor choice of d»lui« 1 or I bedroom
Includes carpeting, drapes. disSwisher.
nstiK. iloraje area within ipartment
Centrally located E of Orchard Lake
Road on Folsoen Road (eilension of 9
Mite R4 ) ccroer of 1Mck Road
M.VNAGER
35)7» Timberidge Circle, Apt 101
Cill t'ii)time . - 47(-1((7 .

Sat. 348-9590

FIVE MILE Telepanh - 1 room* and LARGE BEDROOM overlooking lake/
balh. stove, refrigerator.carpeted, 1194 flrepUc* with deo ipace/flrepUce Immonth Including all utilities plus securi- mediately available, non-imoklag
ty
'
474-1)91 female. Breathtakin« »100
1(04471

Couatry M lung
Appliances Clubhouse.
Open nooo4pm duly .
1O040 Kinpbridge Dr
inCibrilUr

675-4233

373-2196

400 Apartments For Rent

400 Apartments For Rent

GROSVENOR SOUTH
. TOWNHOUSES

!! SENIOR CITIZENS !!

ELM ST.. TAYLOR
- tf i n c4 T«lr£MpiV So»nK o4 CrOdJllJ)

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS

We are now taking applications for future
rentals to those who qualify for LOW
• INCOME UNITS.

27-2 m o n t h
F'rivtte E r i i r t n c c

; . 981-0033
Birmingham Area
.CRANBROOKPLACE

New Imury apts l i v e la a willed ^
F i U t e Enter t!iru * r « » 4 l iron r i t e s
mta beautiful grou->!« 4 U/,'.:.-.p
Larre balconies • Pitlos • Central air
Wall l a c t o s e * Good sound control
I bedroom from ( ) 9 ) • 1 (mm • »(«5
LOCATTO • 1(101 W. 11 Mite Rd
O p e n t ) , Dally. (44 4414 (41 441)
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
U r p one bedroom, carpetlr.f. one year
le*»e. 144». Victoria Place Apartnvnta
444-1944 Or 447 7 ) ( 1

BIRMINGHAM NORTH
900 N.ADAMS '
2 bedroom tpartment *va!lable. 1H
balhi, Urge living room with diniag-el
4 U r p Utcbeo Adult community N o
-pet* | 4 0 0 Call for »ppoiatmeet

642-9097

6460020

\

STOYfc. REFRIGFRATOR. CAKPFTJNG

MUST APPLY IN PERSON .

Heat I n c l u d e d

OFFICE OPF-N DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS

CALL 2 8 7 - 8 3 0 5

Haggetty Road (North of Palmer)
CANTON TWP.

Whufao^koffa

«•>»••.»"•

Ford Rd. Near 1-275

Wilhin Vt hour of Flint. Ann Afbor, Lansing
- ^nd Farmlngton!

PLYMOUTH

LIVE ON THE PARK

GARDEN CITY
Palmer Rd - W, of HaanaB
Modern 1 4 2 bedroom urnta (1(1Plymouth School District
(100 with tecuntr deposit No pel*
1 4 1 Bedrooro apartment! 4 t BedCall
1(4 1441 or 41) 1114
room, m balh tosmhoutes. Each unit
591-2300, ext. 244
completely air conditioned, carpeted,
OAW>EN CITY. pUla 1 bedroom, tlr.
ell i f n i l t c e * *
WESTINGHOUSE
apoliinces, drapes, carpeting, utilities
WASHER. DRYER In each Individual
CONGRATULATIONS!
pild'eicepl electricity Adulu. M pets
unit Large wilk la closet* Lower units
1742(17
and townbouse with private patio* 4
deorwilli Ample parting Villap park
GARDEN CITY', sharp 1 bedroom
wiih.pliy, »rea No Pels
CHERRY HILL-Inlster area, I bed brick-, appliance*, a i r coaditlooen.
room. «110 per month, studio (200 Uundry facilities, newly pair.led 4 2 ! ) .
morth plus security. Own ilili'Je*.
oo pets, security depoiu Adults. Ager.t
From S245 to S295
274 2«07.or.
277-1195
474-74(0
. 1 ^ mocthi securityijrpoaii

Bedford Square Apts.
. CANTON

CONDOMINIUMS
of Brighton
"A Condominium on the Mill Pond"

PLYMOUTH • L a r p \ bedrooom apt
Heal, carpeting 4 appliances furnished.
Adults- No pets | i l ) AvilUbte Nov.
1»
.
419-9107

IN CANTON TWP.

P*-easo cah the promotion
depariment oi the Observer & Eccentric between 9
a m, and 5 p.m.. Friday.
November 18, 1983 to
Claim your two" FREE RED
WING TICKETS

477-8464
27883lndependenco
Farrnlngton Hills

NORTnVILLE • I bedrwim sptcvou*
ipwrtmeol In imall cornpU* l a - t o n .
AvtlUbt* D e c liL Rent of »114 iadodesheal
. 149 144(

LELANtfUOUSE APTS la the Heart of
Dotira. Detroit • 21 Steele*. • ElegantLobby . AU Utilities • No Lease" • 1444/.
Security • ResUuraaU • Grocery •
Lr>drT.F»cillties«>;»te0t«.»55O '
400BACLEY
942 1^00

I & 2 Bedrooms From $295
Includes Heat
Central Air Conditioning
Carpeting=
Pool & Sauna
.Sound Conditioned

SALE! SALE I SALE!

2 Bedroom for $399
3 Bedroom for $479

NEWLY RENOVATED Studio *p*Vtmeet. Carpet, drapes, heal, air conditioning. Security lystem. 4114. Outer
l>r^Scboolcra«
. 4114100

Call Mco ti.ru Sat. JAM4PM

0 » N YOl/R OWN Jcan-Sportiweir. InBayberry Place} Apts.
( i t t Preteea, ladie* Apparel. Combtr-aixyv Accessories, or t.arge Sue store
HEAT iNCLUCJED
Na'tloeial brands. Jordiche. Chic, Lee.
I<r*l VanderUlt. fwd Cunne Sar.
Fjprit. BfiiU.Mi. Cililfi Klein. Sergio Ooe i.vl 2 Bedroc-m Apai4T/er,ts from
Valeite. Evan Picooe. Claiborne. flOO Ba!c»e.les. Carpcti.-l CarfxU.
HeatihtCi. 100 others 17,900 to 111.900. Air Condiik«:f.« Swlrr.mlaJPool.Ovbinventory, tlrfalr. training, future*, booe No Peu
p a ^ opening, etc
Mr I/OcgMifi
'
i « I J | ( « ! 4 5 5 5 Close to Shopping I Block North ..of
Miple. 1 Block E cf Cool-ip near
Son-rfrvlMill Trey

326 Condos For Sale

BIRMINGHAM • I bedroom apartment
with g i r i g e , heal furnished. »400
inonthly,. l year, lease, no pets. Call
H o anu 4414714 Of
Manager. Glenn H
•-'•
H141O0
Century i f , PletyWU,

Large apartments for. rent on
Woodward. N. of HiCKOry
Grove Road, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, carport and heat.
From $525 to $600.
335-1230
29S-7602

362 Real Estate Wanted

CENTURY 21 -

360 Business
Opportunities

400" Apartments For Rent 400 AiOtrtments For Rent

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom i p t located Witala w i l l i n g distance from Downtowu Garage 4 ttltlUe* incloded. (190
PHYSICAL FnNESS CENTER
4I4-H41
Completely equipped with showers. Ex- month Working hour*;
cellent Howell locitioo. «10.000. Call
BIRMINGHAM
evenings
4)249)7
1 Bedroom, I Bath Apartment
. F»U Basement H « l
SOUTHFIELD a*s* C Uqoor license la En>oy Downtowa
11
ring
510-40(0
escrow, best offer. Call and leave name
and Bomber. ««1-441»

Coctemporary bulldinp with elegrot
atrium eetranee* complete with
ELEVATOR service 4 TV tecvrily. 2
bedroom tpla featuring (rott-Iree refrigerators, duhwaaben, self-deaslng
NdRTHVILLE - Income bom*. 2 fami- ovens, privale balconies 4 patio*. Insuly. 2 bedroom* up, 1 down, with fire- l t ted windows, ipactoui tinea 4 ilorage
place 4 country tllcben. 1H car «» closet*, pool 4 club room Carporti i r e
raje, 1 fall baths, finlsbed baaemenL tvalUbte Priced from «490
Both Interior 4V exterisr newly remod- Ask about our " t p b r 2 bedroom apt*
eled. Beautiful wooded yard with pel CocTralently located at 21144 Civic
Center Dr I block W. ef Laiser In
vale patio. Priced la tell at (49,100
.
After (PM
1(M»1) Sootaiieldoreail
SOLID INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Excellent cash return. Prime U oi M
Ceolral Campus 17 units 100% leased
Substantia! depreciation 1401101
Eveal/ip.
_
144)9774

400 ApfwHrneriU For Rent- 400 at^4HliTWOtsFof Reiit

t-800-421-7756

EAST LANSING -Excellent student
rental, 1 room*, excellent condition
Owner rellricf «(1,000. Land contract
available
^venlap. 151-144»

BINGHAM FARMS

rov*Srt^to^
<*£0s^ "
s»^.inrtPfl C o ^ d o m i r . n i w

353-4400

INVESTORS - Downlowo Petosiev
commerctal pro^Kl needs 150.000
(19 rai This beautiful-borne has 1¾¾ fL cash 10% U i credit 00 »1000 min Inof water IrooUje 00 Cedar bland Lake vestment Call Midwest Restorations
Prime baildirj alte oe well over an Custom built with 1 bedrooms.. 2 4 eftrHpm
«14-4717
acre 00 private cul-de-sac wits wooded baOs. a.v) 1 fireplice* Tbe family
teUlKf All g u U U e j . A i i i c | 14).000
room and Lvinr room offer doorwalu RIDISG SCHOOL, Boarding Stable 4
ASK FOR BARBARADUTTON
all acrou b a d (or an unobstmcled Tack Shop, located 00 10 acres Active
141-1111
view ol t i e lake Off l i e (amily room Business'Call alter 7pm.
tiere Is" a t i r p Flocdia room and open
patio To ill this add a 1 car attached
beated l a r a p wiib a separate work- 358 Mortgage! &
Excellent landscaplof and auumLand Contracts
626-9100
4 7 4 - 5 1 7 9 shop
»b!t ftied rate m o r t p p at 11% with
]«
years
remalnlnj-- Eiceplionally
CANTON -1 acres, ItO.OOO down asA BARGAIN'
sume* (11.000 balance ot\ Land con- priced at (»».»00
Cash for your existing land contracts
tract
4)19075
Call first or last, but call
Perry Realty
«75 7440
FIVE ACRKS. pood. Plymotiti, maiLc«
VincentN Lee
t scbooU, eicener.l area and eicellrm
Eiecutive Trarjfer Sale*
term*
851-4100
Feali| Real t i u t e
4)17(00
TRADE • 7 year old contemporary
lakefroM. approx 2(00 sq lt.(170.0OO BAR 4 14 Room Hctel with resucraat.
- lor home in Birmingham or Bloom- »175 000 with IJO.000 down or buy w t
field Hill*
47411)1 discour.led contract with 145.000. balHOMKSfTES
Take over p*)Tner.u
ance at 4%. save. «40.000 F.C Marsh.
WEST
BLOOMMEU),
1
bouse*
(or sale 94 E Heron. Vassar Micblp-n. 4(744
All lite* perked, niryejed
by owner. See both in ooe trip First ts
Paved road*. | a s , i,ulit!e*
00 Iikefroot eropertv- (Cass Laket. 1 FANTASTIC established Mexican re*
HilU. tree*, gorjeous * e V l l |
bedrocrru. 1 full baths, (ireplace. (a- uurant ta an eicellent western suburEasy land cootract t e n r j
r a p , (49.100 Second is on Cass Lake ban loeitlon Grosses ipprox ()»0.000
Canal. J bedrooms. 1 4 baths, fireplace, per year CUtt C liquor license, enurt
first floor latiodry. hup new luxSeCk lair.mer.tand dancing permit included
Projreulve Properties
1)4-1110 with barbecve pit 4 benches, new car- Reasonable price of feist «191,000 with
pet throutbout. (79.500 Calllll 405Oor terms'Call Kea Dtvidock atCeotury I I .
FOR SALE OR LEASE •'.
(41 7419 HartJcjd 41». Inc. . - - . - . »»1»»00
4 ler.lh.'.*rrt of bvjioeu k t in Aswn
town PI)-mo«U)
(59 4010
WOLVERINE LAKE near Pootiac FOR LEASE, fully equipped, now operHAMBURG-PINCKNO' AREA •- 10 Trail l a i l 1 acre parcel, with over Ittr.s resuurant Inquire noon to ( n m
beatUful acre* with n*>ed road, l a s . JOOIt cf canal fronup. peiked 4 ready
5454411
pood lite, t i l , tree* Good termj Mr to build 1)7,4» Terms or nuke cass
RoberU. 411-4111. after 5pm.991-1454 cller Coc.Uct » i u )51-lJ9 0 1 1 ) o r
RictLNes
1114)7 4)91
HARTIANUMH-FORD - OVJI l U t e
owner m-Jit sell H i acres.'414 paved
froclaft near M 59 Can divide Ideal 348 Cemetery Lot>
for imall bo:lder. 111,100 '
44114*1
CAIllLUC MEMORIAL Gardens West
LIVONIA 5 MileMjddlfbell area on Wrstlirxt - 1» Cemetery lata Beimiful
PuriUrt Lou 70I1J5'. All utilue* and "ares GiMeacI Rest Reisor.at.le'
Regional Mall Location
c l o u to all conveniences Terms or
445 1494
Casa.
411-001»
Justin Timo for
WHiTKCHAPKLCFXfcTARY
ThoChristmas Rush
NORTHVILLK TWP 1 acre U i l d l i * Jcr.fj rUit 4 West fiM Plot 11S5 or
i;<e Willi tree* Property %u bees 2592« 1(47.1 choice lots. «1400
peti'd Land CocSiact terrrj with low Cillif(er(PM
614(411
CailJerry Davis
ijowaparmer.t By owner.
45)0419

326 Condoa For Sale

CONDOMINI

360 BualriwM -v
Opportunltiea

LUXURY APARTMKNTS
UPGRADI^YOIJR LIFESTYLE
TO

Atf-k

WESTtAND PARK

NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
ONE & TWO
BEDROOM APTS.

Starting at

APARTMKNTS
• Gaibs^t disposal* Air Conditioning • Orpctmg

• -Security System • Potil A: Clubhouse

(Itetwccn Middlebelt A M e r r i m a n )

•729-6636
lfouri: Mon.-Frl, 9A1;
CloteJWediSit.9 I p m
Sun 1-4 p. m
XS2" ' "~
I

i

365

INCLUDfvS.'

« Dishwasher* Ouliciei indutjed

l H z«ED.RO0aM A'rMRTMENTS/rcffl.
C h f f r y . H i l l ^ n d flcnry Ruff

s

J

315

Mvi.MMlSt'. Itx>!.
DKMt'.M'HlNn.RIOlO
IM)l\ll;: Al. I'li'll \> l n i (
li>KONYS.>imill>>
{^HlMHlN .
tound H w W

NMl K|:-i!»:*5
I'tAVh.MIST SH"ll-l'IVc
' j^rui'u'ttlm'ft

si.w ins'insfs

Windvn \V,oJ.
M s - IV J» : t\-..vi- i'>'-

. */f^--

J
PHONE-459-1310

alfence V

OIl'NWItKIMYSOOl

lAIWBlUY 10)

• UKMA\AGE roHt:f-:rm>iu:H.ui')'
The r"our.>JkiAbk (.roup

'

'
-•
,

m—m

;xuii^;;

^^7P

- V •• i &.""•

wavi

~iriiinfr^j^-

i^»r»

^»—»• '»«ar^.y

8E*

OiE

Thuraday, November 17.1983

CREATIVE LIVING
400 Aptftmwttt For R4fit 400 Apartrrwjnti For Root 400 AparliTrtnUForRont 402 FurriWrfdApU.
400 AptrtriMQtf For Rwil 400A|NVtfDtfnl ForAtfrt 400 Apwtm#ntt rOf ntnt 4<0 AHMlwn wti For B*nt 400 Ap«tm«it» For tot!
ForRenl '
WESTLAND. Iroam* add bttk, all Htfl••-• TROY aOMWSST AREA
WATERVIEW FARMS Specfcn* .1WESTLANDAREA
ROYAL OAK • Kftdeaxy. » » . « " . r o i U U M r T t t T m K O K L Y
aad I bedroom apartoeet*- lllea paM; tmploytd penoa. no Kookiet
Spadoo* 1 bedroom apertneM. flTJ
SOMERSET MALI AB6/V M
i t e W a »n PU1H>» M decMe- 1 MONTH FRgERENT anootbl/. Carpeted, decorated * Is a
from UO0 wooUr/. Carpeted, decorat- or drtaklM. rtrereacea. t i n aecsrltr /DELUXE STUDIO
ON PONT1AC TRAIL
: 714-71«
ed A b < itntr i m , Veal ledsded. oepcalUJTl mceikhr.
• Maptewood Manor - D^o^irtStuusSr T
brer/, areay Heal beladed. pee 1 occoE.ofBeckRd.
.
yAPARTMENT '
Conttry VUla«« ApartmeeU. U « 4 W
~t*MCr«>t»R4.
WESTLAND - T M f U U e n . COTaHf
vUCjioE APARtMSfTS *'."' MJ-Ottl
V K<*MjL6U([iHOt)
.
"
1
Bedroom
KOYAL OAt. Itedrocen aafaraiabed
Wama.
No
leeae.
Nerlt
decorated.
1
•-'•
WESTLANDARKA
PontrallApts.
WIU ceetrai air, oft atrtet partial aad
ONK BZZMUOMFROM U»4
tsL M OnUdc R«7. ft«V R M A . to1 bedroom apartioeot, | } M bedroom. Carpeted, air. Wat tododed. tiorate fadlJUea. veij I reart old
V.--.--...-.-..-$305,--•.:'•,'.•. Attractive
4 « e«*V wlar ft actuate*.J«e
<t7 J « t
twptalj. Spadooa J bedroom apart- ParlU*. AppUare**. |*»V
HWT * CARPORT maywa) £ptta.
W So«a 1 ^ «• P»dtt»e Trill
DovatovD, RoTal Oat f Ui per moot*.'
HHW
CENTRAL AIR-CARPETED meU. l « o Carpeted, decorated, beat
- - - ilUllMUt .
Aduh boniuf. oo pete. ApeUcaala mart
CompaXeJv carpeted, »0 vtWOet n WILLOW PARK APTSVILLAGE
GREEN
lacfaded-Nopete
"Cat** TV available
matelll.aooerBioretoapplr:' - / eept etect/tdtr. Foot tir tvoiMtmhi TELEORAPfl-OAAMD JUVXR Med• TENNIS COURT.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH.
OF
PLYMOUTH
WESTLAKDWOOOS
TU-UM Spectooa atodlo. t- aad t-bedroom
«,<*nMUdL
Ur.
Apt*,
turn
UM
itu
p
a^-SBAT
INCLUDCD
•
oartroeoU
la
SovtaileU
l
a
i
u
y
midaid pert traces. No petav-tetfrom
StedSoi * I bedroom* apartmeoU lit
POOL & CLUBHOUSE
CALL MANAGER
l i l It Mr««n aarU available Meet tMttt for miter* admHa. Walkrue. Eact malftteoaBce-tree aparUneol
/ASboHuiOaUuiUMlihl-n
Beatttrtd I * t Bedrwcn Apt*
a f«Il7-eo.s!pped Utcbee vita paa624-0004'
ROIIWNT MANAOW
MMTM
5 5 ¾ ^ H. w**** •* **>**to| dlataac* 1« ahoppt&(.: U o l J aod
WESTLANDAREA Jua
398-3477
try aad celiac apaje, dripea. ca.'pet.
FARMINOTON - ckannlng I bedroom,'
UttMk.<teUMM*ad»o«I
From $315 & Up
WAYNE
AREA
beicoey.
ladlrtdwl
aterate
area
«iUda
SOUTHFIELD
Spedoua 1 bedroom a
Ffom'$27r
apartment Prlrate para'art* tor- dubbooae. beat locloded, excelleat lo'
437-3303.
Sr. Cltlzona Welcome
NEAT AS A PIN
mootaJr.
Atlractlre i bedroom apart- rouodlaf complex wlu teoabi cooria, calioo. Immediate occopancy, f 10«.
i» A
HIDDEN OAKS APTS
•
459-7080
ment, UW Carpeted, decorated i la a pool 4 pkalc areer 1 bedrooma from
Ml-OUi
Now lewJng 14 2 bedrooms Troys newest luxury
No Pets
VUlit« Oreea Maaifemeet Co.
1 aad 1 bedroom apartmesti located la loVelr tnt V*t\
(teatlach)
ladwted.
Uit. SUxttoe from ISM. Opea • « * OE appiieoce*, c«rtm>e Utte. centre]
'.FARMINOTON
Equal
Bocol(4
OpportaaHy
UnmacelaU
mrrooodifip
le
Waytx;
dJ7ttAMIPM,SaL»AMll. J«-7I7I Furtdibed tpartmeoL AValttble Dec.
tir. akaj « U M U I I carport*. War- apartment community.
ML r«at«ralach»d*HEAY PAID.CeoCountry Court
c a w , Mife/btkniMt, . mrf-OB *
lam Jaiy.tWOploadepoelt: JJI J910
tral air, h l l j emdpped 4 color coordlFEATURING:
VILLAGE
SQUIRE
WarttftftroodedeHe.
"' ' bated aJtcbet^ alU| <intit * carport
Apartments
402
FurnlihtHJApti.
PARMTNGTON BILLS. l i m a b*xPIUCSS B£01N AS LOW AS MM
$50 Security Deposit
aval (able, orw cable book-«p atiilibl*• ON FORD RD.
roeot apartment, cable TV, ebare batb.'
From »»M. Pbooe Beti today.
ForRwit
657-4520
;»tE.oum
Mature peraoe clahr, • » per week. D<-'
721-0500
i bedroom. I bedroom whli dta aad 1
PLYMOUTH. U f * 1 bedrwen. heal.
poalt required. Call after lpro-tTt-JMO
bedroomapa/UseoU. , - • ' ,
WESTLAND
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
SPACIOUS
appliance*, drepea, t, carpetta*. Ml»
WAYNE
FOREST
ABappBaacea. .--.:.. , . • - . - - .
OLE/fWOOD ORCHARD APTS. 1 k 1
Select ReeUb • All Artaa
tncotb, get** CUfio preferred
FARMINOTON
HILLS,
atlaV
Carporta.
: 326-7800 :_:•' bedroom ealu from $1M. Air. pooL
1 & 2 BEDROOM
We Help Lanflordi aad Teaaali
Iraaaferees, I bedroom coodo with aO'
4S>-S4«4
carport. carpetUn. appliance*. J t l » * 0 SbareUMlap.
baUdle* rrlmmta* pool.
«»«1*10 the aeceaaltie* (a additica to air, pool,'
MEADOWGR0VE VILLA CocatuaBltT
from $315
WAYNE, cealralr/ located, i Utf*
teaata ceirta.
.
PLYMOUTH :
LUXURIOUS 1BEDAOOM •
teoali roorU 4 covered pariloj. COCK'
rooma, bath, baeemeot, prd. Heal, «••
2 & 3 BEDROOM
RareleeUlaf. :
1 bedroom, b u t fmtatod. WtaUu fi
Heat Included
TOWNHOUSE APARTVBKT9
located at II MUe-OrciaM
. ABSOLUTE LUXURY veakotlr
Ur. Mote and rt/rlterator isdoded.
eflJUea. Store * t « f r t | t r i l a r r & 5 j | Fiflv equipped
Lake Call alter^pm
Mt-iSH
TOWNHOUSES
Fulry Carpeted
AdvlU-CalLTJlUU,
7J»-7»17
K MlWB c/Crooki o« Wattle* H I T»
Monthly Leases
17tt<*44*-t*41

THREE OAKS

TWELVE
OAKS

453-6050

SOUTHFIELD

PLYMOUTH. } bedroom, M Plrmouta
R4, * Bettrcok. Store, refrtferator,
carpetiac. 4r»pee, air coodlUooer, co»fdet W » . ptW ottlKJea. Available kmenedlelelT, After t TV.
IU-I1H

i550permoftth4up
: Ctildm Welcome
LABSW4»HMILBRD.

357-4579

352-6450

EqealEtaair^Cvportaalrf

400'Apartments For Rent

-

. 1 H BATHS
• OB APPLIANCES
' .PJUVATRPATW
• CARPCT* DRAPES
• CEKTRALAtR
•COVEREDCARPORT
• PULLBASEMBrr

"

TOWNEAPTS
2 Bedrooms $370
Air ccodUiooed, eaipeted. dUaeatacr.
lane tont*
area. o«Jrt bsUdU*.
Beat aad act vttcr todeded. Stcvitj
reaped. Can for appototmeet'

WHITEHALL

362-4132

APARTMENTS
Luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments
• 2 Full Baths • Carports
Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the a g e of 50
FREECABLETV
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD
Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sue.

557-5339

WALLED LAKE • LaJtefroeL Lart* Utb | roocnT dco. OrepUce, 1 bedroom.
AcpUaAres iadadlu vaaber. drrer k
d&bvaaber. U « mo.
Mi-««J

IHMILEkaAOOEBTY
NOV! •

:

476-1554, ^52-8450

14 2 Bedroom Apart merits
Short Term Leases Available

Spadoea, oevlr decorated. Located
roortedeoUr Dtar.OtUaiid UoJirrriiy.
CHILDREN WELCOME PootiacStlTrrdome. t n t Pootlac
Motor. '

EHO

3n\neAxalJlixiric^

I 8 w»i<ju« iar>c*i and tevrtfyxue
pUn»: 1000 10 2 « » S<}. II.
I Oen», great rooms and
altach«dg>raoe* i»jiiab!«
I All with pdrato enlrlcj. .
laundry. & j i o f j g e f«e<liii«}

T7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Call 538-2158

1 BEDROOM $375 - 2 BEDROOM $425

ca.. 661-0770

WEEKEND8
12*4
CLOSED
WEDNESDAY

FROM$247
EC4TM
Smith
X .
l-M

SPACIOUS I 0r>RM.-l!*Sq.ri
JBDRX! - 1 0 1 i c l O 7 » S s i F i
JBDRM - l ! « « S ^ fi.

i

FULL BASEMENTS
• HEAT INCLUDED.*

Call 729-3328
Docato'd
in tho heart of
urban activity, near
everything. Lavish, convenient and " comfortable,
this magnificent lownhriusc
complex is the ultimate in
clogancc and n most prestigious address.

^5661 Smith
ppen Weekdays 1-6 • \
Sat. 4 Sun. 12-5
fjansfed by
'

PMC

IVMH -xt%:

(IUWU

,

Abundjnl Storage and Clo«rl Sp.Jtr • Private Entranfr
C luShnuvr and Fireside Ioungr • Pool * TennUCourlJ
Siunj • Ileal Included.'

404 HOUMI For Rent
FIRST TIME Rental J bedroom brk*
ouniakm. Ne»l» carpeted L decorated
Central air. t*"t*. all trick DelibNxbood Alleo Part area Ml J Call alter
IPM
.
JJI JUJ

16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfield

,.:..-.

r\mer»s

ttotn

TeoU^wded

Don't sign that lease unless you have
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent
from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below-

F R E E CABLE TV
0//ice Open Doily. Sol. & Sun .. 557-8100

.\abl?

•MX*

•

CW

^lU>

i^SS^^

Y««No
a O heat and water
0 D washer and dryer ki each unit
8 O built In vacuum and all attachment!
B D ' a i r conditioning
8 Q range, refrigerator, disposal

ON T H ^ LAKE

B d large walk-in closets
B
a

Rent includes:
• HEAT
. 8T0VE
. REFRIGERATOR

0

h

A

348-9590 or 642-8686

.83
B
99
B
8
8
B

471-6800

avar. vpm

#&:

Tk^/'^'V

Call for information
•
024-4434

1 In Southfield,
Adventures In
,* Fine Living
Start at $370

BROOKDALE
Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments

~**>

rr*

w m» /oc

working people!

ttfTj

WtMrtir a r «

quality"
*

Spacious one floor
living or townhou^cs,
the caolot is yours
• H K A T I N a . l i O C n . JS70-2W0 so ft •
Atta>ci*d (*ra«t« or c*»er*d p*HtliHI'Cenfrat air • •
la*nr«. p**a «atf ciaaaea*] ryrm • Your own elegant
•to tltjt>, *«d fm\ wnk card room*, kitchen; wtt
»«4aWa% • r^tat fl^»>fTl r W T ^

MtuviaM froffi T o n n C4*tM*tr
mi$» Wtfttmwy
k Stopping

L ait Aa^*aWb>4t1

'oourcum

Featuring:

OAKftlOOt

Grounds'
Wext to Brookdale Shopping

.

.

PINE AIRE

3 M l r o o m » ' l »->d ? tjat-i*

• BRGDKDALE .,

FROMtMe*
TMEP1NES .

:

--

v-*n<j?b«<3>oo-ri» l a r v j j b a ^ i Meaync.'udeo
fitixki.n .ftoad. fjorlh ol No<|hv*eiTern H « »
Pe»'0eft| W a " a g e r 3 i 7 0 i J 7 .
FKOMI44S*

MAPlETfitE

1 <nd Jstd'oom, 1 and2b»ih» S««*n tpacioui
liobi pi»n» Heat included w i n txSt of G'«en:
.•'•Id Roid t>«tv«**n 10 i n d lOVi Mii« Road*

<•
J
«1 • ^ wlimurxi*

1 *rwl 2 b«3rOOx» 1 siy] J 6atM 7 lpi<lou»
HOO< pant Ciub^ooie Oil fr|n)ii:f»Roid. 9. of
Nor|fi*«i!ern Mv«r and 12+-*-:« Ao'adi. R«i'de<\i
MinagaOMOJJl.
•
fAOMMlO*

I

•./

13 j p a c o o j

i'oo/ can j - (.\v,bfK>jsisM8ai inc'o<5«-3 (Pnajo i)
'..^ort^•l.c>« ol 1^ M . » &oad East ol Sonr,
^«itfftM»rv H«J.i«nt Wlnagc 3 V - i r « 1

i fd i ecd'oo^a t aid 2 baihs 7 Jtaooja
. floor plant Ciut>^-ou»e Bergfcoad Service Or^tt
adiace^i 10 NortiAesttm n««y . north ol 10VI
W>r«. East ol T«-egr»?K f*e»id«*l Manage*
3M'M*
rnOMt3»5'

\ «

"mm

»

t 2 t"i

fn<m$m'

Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting •
Balconies • Poo) • Chib^ House • Spectacular

PhOfXl437-1»a

PiNEfiiOOf

1 a«-j 2 bcCcorr\
\ a ' j 2 bat^s. C^oo^e liorr- I
iQi'.-o-ji
I « • • p-a-.s N t t i h s Je of 10 V i » Poa3.
V»'e»l"ol.Te'eg'api. ad.ace'M I O T ' E L E X S * 0 3 p - *
C » i : « ' n<< 3c-'-.i w a n a j e ' 3 i a 3 9 3 0

• 8p»cioo$ Rooms • Covered Parking • Cenlral

Cornor ot I Mlk awl PooHa* Trail
Otwn0»»rrufttil6
1.
- « ^ +~^JS

1#N1 |kjp> Mb) m

^momjfTlm t|iMi

Move into .my ol ifioso aparimenl homes and enjoy the line Me nan'

Providing the best
value and bosl

QW

mm lo S*vr*Md
4 'm*

AH our f'n8 apanment commodities are localed convenienlly lo s^opp'ng mails, expressways, transportation and recreation Pealures"include spacious floor plans, a" condtliomng. carpeimg. di$h*ashc's. pools, and pados With some, your rem oven
INCLUOES HEAT1

Tho Ideal choice
for retiring or

RJCfcNrT' {-ff
C«r»

Farmington Hills

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS

Elegance - luxury
for those who care
where they live -

Z*0MRWMI| Z n M f , r M BalMfn i

goll leagues and tourneys
practice putting greens
clubhouse and ballroom
outdoor pool and Indoor pool
tennis courts
Semts buses to property
social activities and celebrations

Grand Rivtr and Holttead Roads

WNTJKTtN * m S
Hwttlngton Garden
Townhoutt Apartments

D
O
O
O
O
O
O

i-btdroom
Townhovitt

Open 365-days a year

On 14 Mil*, b«tw»>«r> Haggorty ft Novi Rd.

69.^-

O spacious, welllil parking
O beeuliful view

YeiNo

. B O" immediate oxprenway acceu

I- and 2-btdroom
opcnminit

> DISHWASHER"
• CENTRAL AIR
• CLUBHOUSE 4 POOL

* CONVErflEHT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL

NDffOOOBTO

monthly RENTAL from $875

2fl60O Franklin Road Jusl North of Northwestern Hwy.
Model Open Daily and Sunday — Phone 357-199Q
Hultt and Managed hy Kaftan Enterprises — Phone 352-3800

Studio's - NI '&
2Bedrooms
U
Live in the security of a
hi-Tisc apartment
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE- REFRIGERATOR
DISHWASHER -CARPETING • CARPORTS
TENNIS COURTS'SWIMMING POOL
PARTY ROOM • TV CO.VTROLLED SECURITY

Oeoo
eedtoorn
8.¾

a litxury^^ RENTAL townhouse community
Two-And-Threc Bedroom
Townhouse Apartments
• Private Entry •Formal Dining
Room • Great Room with Fireplace
• Complete Kitchen-with Instant
Hot Water • 2½ Baths • Two-Car
Garage with Opener • Ceramic-Tilo
Foyer • Private Basement • S w i m ming Pool with Whirlpool.

harterhouse

Innsbrook Apartments

^

Cejrtrairs located

TROY. I bedrooma. 1 bati, fortiiied
Leaae. Jaauri li'JvIl Uru April U : .
II |700 per moothploa aecvrllv. referroca repaired
MJ-0i7t.

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, 8AT. AND SUN.
7&2-0116

1 &2Bedroom Apartments From$345
OPEN DAILY

559-2680

•STOVE
•CARPETING
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE
•HEAT
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• H O T WATER
•PLAYGROUND

1« rr&» IMorrfjMo-v

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

349-6410 -

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

14¼ MILE - GR0E8BECK
1-2*3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREECABLETV

ONE MONTHS RENT

I »M.U-*'l\W..M-;7ii>nrMil.-Kui.l
O j \ n .f.nT\ 111.* m -h j> m . *vil .^un I? 6 p m

Then luxury is what yon get. Overstated
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
walk-io closets. 2 bedroom has double
bath. Close to shopping and expressway.

PLYMOUTH farolibed apartment Immediale occMpaocy. 1)00 moeih plus
IV) mootb for total etllitlea. Fbt aad
tut moeth la adraace. Near Marflower
HoUl Coouct. Creoa SmlH
timtO

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
, land 2 BEDROOMS
'SHORT TERM LEASE •

FIRIEEL

,\\->tli\J j m o n j ; thi-jollim; hills j h d
•Mlr.KtivftountrvNiJeof n K l o n c N'urtht tile.
A m u i n t vtllj^i- jlmi^ptu-ri' wlitvh n>nibni«'> s u b u r K i n ccnvvnii-nci- v v i i h i l o w n l n w n .ivail.\bility.

'BRAND NEW

LIVONIA • PlrtDWrth RdrNewbu/ii
area. 1 bedroom faraiibed apartmect.
Gcoliemaa. $1M mootb iocludea otlUtlet. Secxritv depoalt .
W-SW

'Furnished

FRASER, Ml.

• Igmry (umlshe-J apirlments
available.

sMs

r : V ^ > * g * ^ * H O T J « r A T E f l P A » FOR BY LAMOLORO
•*t>a>0#1Cm7fNOI8COUMTaOHMO8TUMn8

S y y e n O y t e c e l e d oft w a y r ^ need. ber»een W t . t e n a.-.:i j , w f >.>
« » » • • « • • « 1 Shopping M u f W ! H O r < » » r r f M c < W O t x ^ 10« --

GLOBE RENTALS

V7EST-m»7 Graad River at Habteal.
- FARMLNOTON. 474-JIM
EAST! 100 Eaat MaptolS Mile Rd)
Betvees RocbeaUr Rd.41 7i
TROY, UI-ltM

SOUTHFIELD':

EASTPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

Incooiparable <eso<t a n d club

T&eMeoAty

lewtdet wood* eod duck poode

•pnr..V

• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE
•OPTION TO PURCHASE

ROYAL OAK • Creecfleld • l i Mile.
l a / r e -| bedroom EaecuUre Apt- ^
HJ« /mo Immediate ocoip»aey: tXasea.TV.Call
Si>-<»t.

*d«aniages. situated on over
100 dramatically rolling acres
ollrees-snd pondj

1 . 2 4 3 Bedroom Terrace R e n t a l s .
cviOiVffeMt*' U I ^ I aw,vs.i ii>, r v , i u
. 'kiw-tsieioouritio c*«-i*»r i! a

•tmnlng (JvWvouee rflh Areeld* IOUA^* * ^ g^me

» p * r l m « n U A tthUtlc clvb
»300 WOODCREST DRIVE
WE8TLANO. MtCHIQAN 481*5
„ ,
Phon* W1-4028

•

:

$59 Month

APARTMENTS • all artu - fall? ItraUl-ed for Lbe corporate eitcuUre. All
itlUtle*. bouewirt* aad telepoooe lacloded. Relocatloo SpecUliita. i i t - I U I

' HIIN.CHRISTINE
. Ford Rd, 1 bloc* E. ot Wajoe
WESTLAND SHOPPING AREA
EXTRA LAR0E 1 4 t bedroom Umj BIRMrNCRAM • Available Nov 14
•pU. Separate eallai arte la tllcbea, FuD j fsnlibed I bedroom coodo. Short
walk-la ckaet, cest/al air. dltWaiber, or loof term leaiel EtecvUre Trara/er
dltpouL leaBii c o o t , pool dsbbouae, iervtc**. After *pm.
t7*-7(»
tome with rirepUcet, btullM ai jour
door From I t l f .
HI-JJM BIRMINGHAM - TROY. CUaa. cooveoleet. romfortebhr, completely («rnlabed
WESTLAND. Special for Senior*! Ckaa," t bedroom uaJt Sbort/(oo| term: D a n /
itilet, attractlre I - bedroom. Hut. E t e « . S l t m <
EvteaJIUW
Irapex, air coodJUooiaf. prlrate eoIraAce*. Seetoapprectile.
711-MH B1RMIN0HAM - Uptoiro. BustifsU/
forelibed. ImmedUte! UAnf room
I WESTLAND. 1 bedroom with balcoot. (irtplace. 1 bedroom, mull port*, wcllJOverlooaj lake. TV Laadlep. iW> MBlpped Utcbea. Mild Service availrmootaptuJKcvlir. able. Ltceoa, allver 4 (Uabea. water 4
,A»alUblell-lMJ.
HT-7007 beitfuralibed.iU07rDO
HI t i l l

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150

^ . ftptcfcMN 1 « 2 bedroom apirlmeflU, —eh wHh •
HfM4ec#> eYtd beicoor or pe)Uo
> Prhate athielk civb (aetwtnfl jreevround k-KJoor-c»jldooe poc< a»«n«. aleen bett*. *hlripoo( trtd eierclae

.

729-4020

FURNITURE FOR YOUR '
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR'

THE MANORS
200-2510

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfteld

Includes heat, water, air conditioner,
. carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and pool.

U)ooOcr£St Villa

MaJd Service Available
- FROM $450

A PEW OK THOSE SPACIOUS
, 1*. t BEDROOM APARTMEKTS
AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

400 Apartment! For Rent

1 and 2 Bedrooms

7;

Cherry HIM Near Merriman
For Details
729-2242

400 Apartments For Rent

"Ask about
our Rent Special"

u Donthave
to go Very Far
to Get Away
from it all.

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

373-1400

400 Apartmentt For Rant

..

SPACIOUS 1 4 1 Bedroom ApU.
Carpet, Pallo. Air. Pool, Heat lododed
•
IBEDR00M-U1»
,¾
1 BEDROOM - U i J
WESTLANDAREA

Birmingham Area

HAMPTON COURT

WEST BLOOMFIELD. aabteaae 1-1
thru 444-14.1 bedroom*. 1 b*ti», (ormal dtelBt. farate. MW per moots.
Open Sua. T-1PM. Xf icr (pm. Ml-0411

EXTRAORDINARY

Walton Square

FARMINOTON I bedroom, waaier V
dryer, clabbouae. Indoor pool. ( moolhi vN
kaae. \VA per moota. >JM a*cor1lT
A»alUbteOcl 47&-UU
<7t-7Ut

COMPLETELY FURNISHED

WAYKE 1 bedroom apaHmeoL Carpeted. air coodltiooed..S«immlA| pool
i t i o rocata bxlodea all otUltles <ic«p(
tlectrtc. Adulu - M K J I . Nooo - Ipm.

981-3891

'

OpeoD*U;«tSarLl-)PM
Ooeed T»cr*dt7

362-1927

TROY/BIRMrNQRAM, Lexvr o«k<. J
bedroom, t Ulh. p t a i ctrpetifif. AppUiscea. Carport, balcoa;. beat, atararTaoaeabopptaiailTt.
« 1»4*

WESTLAND

SoundConditloned
Pool & Sauna
Cable TV Available

From $ 5 3 0

OPEN: Mon. thru Frl.. 10-6
Saturday: 10-4
PHONE: 362-4068

COUNTRY COURT

fmi<jrMM»fl|0(rM7.jajj.

mourno*

(*iaMOtllta'-#»UM)
•Ai«t#f Ail«n»tr<<l te <»a»fa »ri*««i neote.

wmmiimmm^^mrm^^smm^mmmmm.

MMMfj

•>.>J..'..l V , P i ^ f ^ ^ W f ^ « ^ f f l ^ ^ P f f

I-

Thursday, November 17, 1983 OAE

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
rWe<4ReoUb. All Area*
> W* Help Uadaord* & Teaaetl
ShaxeUrtloji.
(44-1414

412 Townrx>um-CorKk>«

FArlMINCmW-OOWNTOTrN. 1 bed- UVONU * loradea/Newberib, 1 bedroom*, l « 4 per moatk phw aiifltlea. room brick raaca, l i e b a a * (anUr
IH mbaOa JjcyrUr iejoatt RefereeeemojidredjCaOl t*m4pm.

utim

ffigifftifitftM

wllh p r a p . *pecJow
< room will
fireplace overk>o*in« wooded art*.
FUUhed aeeood Boor wltt fall bath.
«444 c v x t h p t o i ^ U e * . Call Mr. Pilot
alBn>WT>Le*iM*rupmeet 444-2*44
BtRMTNOHAM • ta Iowa. I bedroom*.
1141 Hollaed. Fall baaemeat feoced
jtri. all apcUaace*. »414 a moelh.
ArallableDec. 1. Opea Sal 15.

BtRMINORAM
tJwUJ• \f o / w * • 1
* bedroom,
VWIVUOI bonplow,
WiKAJVWi
1 earoetla*; aad drape*. Appliance*,
baaemee'
emest l a r p feoced jui, p r e p ,
HU\ per Mo. plat tecarflyv . H H i t l
CHARMINO carrtap tan* la BloomJeld Hill*. boUled wooded tHiitu. $4*4.
CaliS*llySuatoo
4424144

RKDTORD
Newly rtoonted 1

beaemeot

&Jtt&S$JR**». ^ ^ • - . • s s W i

, ATTrttCTiVE oowtlfteld-J bedroom FARJflKOTON HTUfl ^ I bedroom
aorrivejo** 1« eipreeawiyt, tnuy ex- raaek, paaeDe* btaameot, reertferator. CaJlarlerlpm
I174-U1
LIYOmA. I bedreomi.-1¾ betka. orer.
tra*. PVaaa* call rreplap,
444-MII
ttaew taraM, ftaUbed basemeat, ekee
1« ecteoWl abooptof t i l J pa. + aeBKlUCVIUe. etecettre Ukefroot 4
bedroom carton home, ballroom tlH PARMmOTON B U U t bedroom Uder
1W«| room with flrteUc*, formal dta- borne
0* • Urft tot MTt mo.-ata aekef room, 4 beth*. Qabhed buemeot, I
J** atlHUea, C»S aiW
. ut jar* p . had. maca t6otv tl ,444 Mr. Stf^jlfpoall.
PrLIMem-lpm
' - .-.
471-1144 UVON1A. I bedroom d artraM, 1
moelh p i n aecvrit} depoalt
Urft) Orrt fkor laaadrr. U r n rard, 00
CkllBtU,
ftoWrJl.tlHWC
bejemeot. ae arvta. {Hi moeU +
FARMD40TON WOJL 1 bedrooet kwettUtke. After OOpra»14-4114
BERXLET. Oakland Mux*, a r t s * f amOy room wUb BrepUee; JW car t»irwv U r t « < bedroom at entire borne, r*«a, abort term kea* araOabk. ReUriaf, room with (IrtpUc*. «sarctan, apoiMlbkadtlta.rcfereocea. 1444444 UVONIA. t bedroom brick raocb. IH
m*t
room, 1 r*u U U T t U U bath*,
Utka, fall fobbed beaemeot, IH car
beeemect wllh fireplace. I e*r p r t p . PARMWOTON RUk aaar I4M, \ bed- taraM, dlala| room. (tore. refriMrariMmoeti.
4*44144 room.riral »eUla|, N ol II Ml Modern tor, draperte*. 41W mootklr p)a* **cv>
IsUrkr, atore, rebtierator. air, ta- Ity.47^717» : : Afur« ( M:4n-44»4
BIRM1NOHAM- Attractive I bedroom rar.cbeapbeatf4lt.eTea
IU-44M
home, loclede* p i fireplace, buJHLj
UVOrflA. t bedroom*. Urge Urta«
appliance*, JlattSerJ beaemeot, ( a n d FAJUONOTON HOIS- w i t u> Bota- rooov Urte kllcftep, IH car carate,
yard. *4H month. Cell Ore* before fordHeaolUl. II 111 Oxford SL "
feoced. 4444. me. + 1444, eeeartt} oV
(AM of after TPM
(441*11 I bedrooot, baaemeat, p r a r * 1 4 « , pceit Call D a p M44S44, after 4 PM.
moeti.
Anm»?
111411)
B/JUeTNOHAM • rieu I bedroom,
{(Deed yard, »H C*r p r a p . carpetlAfc PARMMOTON HILLS • 4 bedroom,
drape*, fill b**emeet iter*, refrtpra- 1 v> bath. 1 * ear taraM raae». Wooded UVONIA. I bedroom, carpet, drape*,
lor,74*4.4444274
«»4*44 kt, air coodHkoed. all appOaace*. Or- •ppUaaee*. 4444 a moetb plea etlllUe*.
4*4-411»
chard Lake Rd k tH. 1 4 » .
477-1 U» Cia after 4pm

BIRMINGHAM . tatowa.
1 bedroom
u,la

UVONIA • I bedroom, pearUai. feoced
beck yard, prac*. %m mo. pre* deooaPARMINOTONHIU8
No peti ttU moeti. aeesrttj depoalL It reo>lred. to pet*. 7 MU* • labter
Iia>ilreW4»Rockwta.
: are*
Ml-llll
474-UUorO>HlrU
UVONIA • 1 bedroom brick ranch, IH
PARMINOTON • t bedroom*, fobbed ear taraM, {fobbed baaemeat, remodbeaemeot, oewtr decorated, IH car (a- ekd Utcbea, Immediate occipaacr.
MrlpermooU.
HVMll
rat*, wltkla walkiAi dbUac* to'
acSoola etc 1471. moatb.
477 « 4 4
(-TVOfOAl bedroom brick. Ur|* UtcbPARMINOTON >» MOe 4 Parmla|toa ea. famQT room. faraM baaemeat IH
Rd area, t or ) bedroom, appliance*, bathe, eecarltT. owrted preferred.
474-44*1
laran, aaUa| tii9 mo. Meadow Mft 447» moetb.
toe. Brice Uojpd
4)1447*
UVONIA. 4 bedroom*, famU? room,
P E R N O A L E ; I bedroom, dee, fire- bit deck, f1*4 a mooti pen IH rooothe
place, !H car tarai*, appUaaeea. car> •ecertt/. Avallaak Dec 1.
petlfil, drape*, air eoolmpeJnj. | U 4
W-441*
pleaaecarlty.AfUrapm,
«T|-SI»

REDPORD. Ooar eaerfj eUkkot 1
bedroom ban*. Modern, ae appjkace*,
faUbaiemeiiL No peta.1444 mooUpta*
aecarltr depoalt
,
474-WT
REDPORD • , | bedroom t|ea|akw.
Store 4j ref riteratar, Uaec
DoobU feoced rard. 4444
moota,
UttjUstmosthareat
»71-4444
ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom tape cod,
treed doebte lot A roe UreraoU area.
44*4 moatk. UuStle* * aecarlty.
4114444
ROCHESTER, I bedroom brick raaca,
lamUj room wHb fireplace, ftokbed
baereaeat, 1 ear l * r * « , feoced rard.
Ckeelo lows-41M moota.
444-4IH
SCHOOLCRAFT • Bart Rd. area, t bedroom, carpeted borne, feaced yard,
ItUmo.
4144444
60UTH7TELD • eecteded, beaaU/allr
wooded keaUoa, krtlr rUwt, from
ererj wtadow.atream ba propert/, ret
doe* to major traffic arteVlea. aad
ahopplftt, 1 bedroom*, 1 bath*, dee, I
Rreoucea, 4*44 per roooth. Oroooda
mafetenaace by owaer.
44T-4444
80UTHFIELD- 1 bedroom*, Urtai
r«om,'dl£laf room. farbaM dlapoul,
feaced rard. |444. pis* etllluet 4 eecvll/depodt
4471144
SOUTHriELD. 4 bedroom coloeial, IH
bath*, funllj. UrUf, 4 dlala* room*, t
car attached tarate, flalahed U»eroeat 4744 moolV
»17 1*«
SOUTW1KLD - 4 bedroom IH bath
bom futarea family room, fall baaemeat I car attached tara** 4a IH
wooded eerea, 441»
444 DM
SOOTH LYON, 4 bedroom*. 1 balk*,
fireplace, tec room. 1 car tarate, air,
I14M dowa 00 real with optk» to bar.
VeaRekeo,
444-47«

LIVONIA
BLOOMFIEU) HTLLS • OPTION TO FIVE MILE-Umpbera area. 1 bedBUY. 4(44,50. F t lektfroet ccotempo- room wKbura fe, |1 W mootb.
LYON - 1 bedroom ra^cK, dee. OreI bedroom brick raech, IH Ulh*. fuzd- 8.
TITJ. eecloded treed lot. 1 1 4 « per
baaemeat 1 Car Mr*!*- Lonlr
h room, bajemeot, larat*. 4444./BM. place,
month.
. . . . . Octal
- . . .term*..
..
I4HW
area.
I»7) moot*, aervrUr depoalt
I U - I U 4 o r l U - 4 4 » Mnrttr deeoatt k rtftreocea.
AvaOabk
lmmedUUly
4174U1
CANTON. 4 bedroom eotooUl. IH' OARDEN CTTY- Oaaa. I bedroomi, CUrttProa
414-7J40
betha, Urtsf. dlaiaf. f*mU» room, eook, beaemeot, aTJ apellaacea, aS oaw car8.
REDPORD
•
BeavUtai
I
bedroom
NORTHVILLE
fireplace, central air, n m floor laun- petfcpabt 1444-1414. per moeU ptat
flalabed bajemeet IH Uth*. t
tectloo, I bedroom*, famllr brick,
dry, attached f a r t p . 1440. per moota. •UUtkcatcirltj.
4J4-rV»l Hbtork
tuttt,
feared nrd, I1W mooia.
room, fraaklla atore. Oo* floor. 4*M car
.
(444474
After
»pm.
»17 1*14
«444-1444
GARDEN CTTY - Tor 8*k or Leeeet per mootb: 44*4414
CANTON
tmmedlala oecroaocy, t bedtooraa, NOVI • ekaa, 1 bedroom, 1 4 i » famllr TROY • NliW earthtooe bterior win
1 bedroom*. carpetini. rtor*. refripr*- carpet IbroopCTrC firajra. HJ4/mo. +
appUaacea aad wallcorrrlan. S
room, IH car utttt,
00 I acre*. No eew
the. Near ibopoiof It triaspOrliUaa.
) Ulh*. family room, 1 car
U l f l M o r 4»V441w ptUtll4weekl7T
44M417 bedroomv
CellafteMpm.
1(1-1144 aeciwItj.Cair
tarate. All 00 n W cel-de-aae alreet
OARDEN
CTTY
avallabl*
Nov.
14. |704 mootkly . Call
NOVI1»
Mik/Meadowbrook.1
bedCANTON •
bedrooma, carpeted, fenced rard. aa- rooma, IH bilh*. famllr room, dlalaf errelap pICJLK.
47H4»». JJ74H4
S'bedroom*, family room. ftrtplK* 1ran,
|
U
4
.
mooUl7r|J44.
aeesrlty
deroom, baaemeat farat*. Freakrr ckco|m.a>oeta + «tUJUe*.C*ll
po*JL
1
4
7
M
I
U
ratad
4440.
pha
eecsrlVj.
4(4-)441
M141I1
OARDEN CTTY, I bedroom brie*, beaCANTON • I bedroom brick rtact, M (akw; t bath, i ear laraM, famirr
buemeot, dlalaf room, fwnUr room/ room, fireplace, coestry lilciee, bu
rtrtplK*.) Utfa, dubruber, 1 t i r t* K 4*14 iHmoDthaaecwIly. l i t t i l l
rtiMUimootl.
4JJ-4JI4
OARDEN CTTY • 1 bedroom brick
CANTON • 4 bedroom. J * btta, t etr raaek, carpetiat. kluieo appUaacea,
* tucked tu*t* *m opeaer. tir, fimJ- IH car cara«*7N» pet*. 4411 per Me.
r» room rlta QrteUc*, 1471 mo. e(«l AfteMPHeaH
414-WT4
MTSteevttjdepottL
«M-ftW
CANTON • 4 bedroom eoJooUl IH
Utk*. den, dlaLm room. (tmUr room,
sook, (Irtt rVoor Usodry, appuiace*.
drtpea, allacfaed |*rat«.
UMtM
CTTYOFPIYMOUTH
t bedroom*. J batb*. eockwd porch,
nr*I*. (teccd. Walk iovbool* a< abopp((«|4«4/moetk phat tervriif .««-«7*1
CUTE W. BJoomfWU 1 bedroom, bi*«mem. carpeUac. appUaacea, laka prlrllefca. i m n » Secart^ depoalL Year
ka*. JuLoccrpaocr.
H4-1JU
OBTROTT • I MOB/TELEGRAPH
) bedroom boa*. cWa. appUaacet, 00
pet*. ServitT drpoalt aao raiertscea.
Alter »pm,cail: .
»W-7rM
PARMJJWTON CITY • PrlriU ..tevtJj
4 bedroom borne. 144 M off Oraad
Rlrer. H » DOBO. Meat bar* re/ereecea. Call altar 4pm.
441 IUJ

*9E

R0UDAY8 BY roar own COJJ fUealde
aosod lalere*Ua|t I bedroom brick
beepkw. appUaacea, i car taraM,
Groan Potal Wood*, lecarHt 1**V
refertocea. Erealap collect lt*-M14

TROY

N.W. DETROIT- I bedroom*, doobk
4 Moota* Lea** With Optloo UBey
lot 1444. mooU pre* • ^ t k M e c s r i l r .
Re/ererjcea. Staajea Wilcome, worker* Exentive cvatom colceial 00 prltalt
oeJ;. ~ - - >
141441» cal-de-eac 4 bedroom*, IH bald*, family room with fkepUce 1 wet bar, liORION -.' KEATTNOTON. I bedroom ec- brary aad formal d k U t room. AU lai*
kelal, IH balk*, (amllj room, lake for 4)M0O per moot*. Call Mr. Bak>(h
prlrlkt**, wooded lot, aUacbed u r a n . x Mr. Patter (or ahowiai. .
1474. . . - - 474-7744 44U144
Eve*: 4144141
PLYMOUTH - dowatowa, beeilUt) t
bedroom borne, aloe locatke, 4174 pre*
BUllUe».dirll4*-»lT4 Era*. 114-41*1

PLYMOUTH • U r n 4 bedroom, dlala*
room, baaemeat \\V) per Mo. Secarltr
UTKRUP VOLAGE Lortlf 4 bed- depoalt aad ref ereacea required.
room, 1 balk borne with Urr« kltcbeo, AA« 4 PM, call:
4t»-4lll
is* car altac&ed urat*. btattlfal lot
Great acboota. |7M/mo.
4411141 PLYMOUTH RD'TVktrapb area. Rest
with optica to bey. Lied coolract
LTV'ONU
terme 11*144 1 bedroom brick, fall
LcTtly coreer lot I bedroom. IH bath beaemeot IH car | U i ( « . 1144 moatk,
Brick Raaca, flahied baaemeat 1 ^ $»44 •ecorlt/.
41V4444
ear (irif*- IJJ4 /mo.
PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom country borne,
Load* of Kor>M. I bedroom. 2 balk Plymoetk School*. W. of Plymouth,
Brick rUach, appliance*, baaetneat IH aear X-wiya, 4444 moatk. Reiereoce.
<ar(arn.tltV/roo..
aecortty depoalt 4144444
4JM117

WARD L. HARRIMAN
rfi

Real Eauu Strvkea
Property Maaatemeot

525-7656

REDPORD AREA, 1 bedroom*, p r a p
with electric baaemeat,ckaa. i444per
moetb. Security Ref ereacea. After 4pm
or weekend*
»174111

CRANBROOK
Assoc: Inc., Realtors
645-2500
TWO REAIXV< Nice 1 bedrooma-basemeat, p r a t e , beach. Uako Lake 4 alee
N. PooUac area. CaU before I lam or
a(tff4pm
1144441
UNION LAKE AREA
1 bedrooma, baaemeat aUacbed farap. 144 Dtaforth, 1171 per mo Meadow Mft lac. Brace Lloyd
1114474

BOUaONOHAM DOWNTOWN
For R*>ni
WAYNE WESTLAND • 4 bedrooma. NEW LUXURY Dostu ataflabk for
freebly peleted. tarate feaced yard, taaae-M,444BMt4hplBi(tUltlea. • ~
aatdit 14*5. Immedlat* oeceseacy.«4444» or 444-11*7 CANTO?! 4 bedroom*, 1 betha, waaber
4 dryer, petto, carport, pod. Uoat*. air.
OoeWay -.
,
104444
CANTON - S e w . 4 bedroom, IH'batk F»r»l*he3« n**ind»ae4.44l4.3efcr*
WESTLAND, kttry I bedroom Raaca, deakx. Baatmeot. appUaacea. Arall- <ptr^ciIl>n,44H>44« b L U ^ J U * ,
remodeled kkchea 4 balk. Very deaai »M* ImmedUtely. 4 7 » p t u Hiimea.
CfcrpetedTair, UeooU Schoola. 4444V 4414441; >
4(4-11*4 CANTON • 1 bedroom townbouee, IH
btti*. baaemeat appUaacea, drape*.
mo.
71*44 W or 4444474,
OARDEN CTTY, Dttpkx.. B4a«Uftl
pet*, 4444 pet
WESTLAND, Veoey/Oraad Ttartree, 1' brick alofk bedroom, Uk* yoer own moota. Ereelftp/weekeod*,
^
M441M
>edroc<n deakj, IH beta*, urelkot home. AppUaacea, carpeUac Uuodry
coodltloo, 1174. Seeertty 4444. AfaU- tree. P m a k drtre. yard, pallp, eewty
abUDec.H7»-4n»
or 4*4-7*44 palated. 444». No pet*. Secorttyiepoatt
Afeot
474-744»,
WESTLAND. Urooia School*. I bedroom Trl LrrtL Felly carpeted, 4 car
WESTLAND-1
bodroom*
faraie, IH bathe, family room. Oeaa. Carpet atore, refrlterator, refertexe*,
HJlpreaeocwrlty^
HWMI
14 MUe'4 CrooU area. I bedroom
tl»mcc^plej»ecwri<y. - 4St-44»t towaboute. Urlat room, dlaiaf e t deWESTLAND. VeeoyCewes. 1 bedroom
lait kllcbea, I HbalhaTPall baaemeat
IrHertl with Ur|e famlr/ room. UtcVpriTkle feaced patio yard, ceotral air,
ea with appUaacea. IH betha, IH car 410 FUttFofRtfll
butlBclodel*4*4E»0
tarate, alee quiet area. Pet* oefoti- EAST DEARBORN • Upper 4 room fUt
abk. »SM. aioetk -f eecorlty depoalt eafareiabed, carpeted, decorated. »144
642-8666
Rcfereoce* reqalred IU4144 per mooth pre* eecorlty < ttlDUea not
(41-1444
WESTLAND. I bedroom brick raocb
with fireplace 4 partially flalabed baae- GARDEN CTTY, Immaculate t bed- EXECUTIVE CONDO, Farmlnftoo
meat I car taraje, UXM kltcbeo, room lower fUt wttt ( t r a p , fireplace, H1U* • Lexury 1744 aqit I bedroom*,
tfore, refrtttralor. waaber, dryer, dra- baaetDeat, appUaacea, laaodry, prlTala ftrrpUee, t c a r p / a p . 4IM4 a moatk.
CallJtoo, lhr»PrU»am-»pm. »44-1741
perlea. llMrooolWy plea aecinly.
yard. Adult*. No peta. 444» per mo.
471-717»
.
After 4PM 47744*4 411-»»»»
o r M M l H PARMINOTON HILLS. Craad HirerOrchard Uke rid. I bedroom, I be th deWESTLAND
CRAND RJYER/TeSefraph area. I l u * coodo. 1474 pet mooth larlode*
1 bedroom, attached healed ! * N M
bedroom lower flat dlaiaf room, car- beat Dayt 47441**: - Ere*. 4744414
. 447»plo**eeerlly .
pcUae, HOT*, heat water iacreded- »444
1*74*11
MoTpTa* tecarity. 7tt471» or 444441» PARMINOTON HILLS II MU*.- OrWESTLAND • 1 bedroom raocb, eUlltr NORTH of ». E. of Woodward . t bed- chard Lai* Rd- Specke* cootemporary
Tooca. m y ckaa. aramlaam aided. 4414 room epper, prlTate eetraoce, yard, 1 bedrodm, carpeted, air, carport, bafcooy. pool, teook 11)4. .
»44-4444
per Mo. plo* depoalt Near Mickitaa atore, ref
refrtpr* lor,1 carpeted. »440 plea
Are/Merrlmaa.r44-II»4or 41*4444
V
BILLS,
atta.
4471444 PARMINOTON
ttilJtk*.
traoaf eree*. 1 bedroom raralahed coodo
WESTLAND- 3 bedroom brick raaca,
pper,
with
all
the
oecenllie*
la
addition
to
carpet appUaacet, larce feaced yard, oae bedroom laende* beat ho* witer.
wry ckaa: f l H moali pha aecerltT. ArafUbk Immedlakly. 4444 plu* *e- air, pool, teaala cosrtj 4 coeered ptrklat. cooTtokoUy located at II Mlk-Orcvlly. 444 Blaache..
114-1111 chard Lake. Call after Ipm
44V m *
WESTLAND • I bedroom brick raocb.
PLYMOUTH •» BEDROOM UPPER
PARMINOTON
HILLSII
Mlk 4
fall eerpetkx baaemeat feoced yard, Garap, baaemeat' eiceUeel coodlboa.
MkVOebelt- 1 4 i bedrooa Coodo*.
orerkotj tou coorte. 1444 mo. pha 417 4 ma + aecurlty depoalt
Uuodry
area
la
Ualt
carport.
Ho
Petai
4444 aecortly depoalt Raf treace*.
Erea. »»1444» 1414. - »444. per mooth. Call between 1Aflerlpm —"
414-4444
or erea, 444447»
REDPORD. 1 bedroom tower, carpeted, 4pm. »7*-l*I4>. ^
^MARTHA ALLEN ASSOCIATES
WESTLAND. 4 bedroom brick, appU-. appUaacea, baaemeat waaber 4 dyrer,
aace*. flalihed baaemeat t"»l<- p r a p , 1414 per moelhtooted**BUUFARMDiGTON, aear dowalewa. OrerPeaced. I 111 moot*. Ref ereacea.
0«*. After 4pm.
444-144» took* treed rartbe, mooth to mooth.
474-414».
»14-047»
Oo* bedroom, 4444fiebeat offer, ta444-144»
WESTLAND- I Bedroom brick reach, 412 TownhoiJw4H-Condo. clodeaheat
very ckaa, aew carpetlat 4 paiat flaUbea*a**emeat 4414. mosth.
For Rtril
4J44444
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Souihfteld Townhousos
W31oomfkid Scboob. 1/1 bedroom*,
Select Reolala • All Area*
Larp beaotlfal 1 bedroom. 1H bath* la
p * beat baaemeat appUaacea. lake
We Help UaflordJ aad Teeaeti
Mbnrbaa reddealUl area. Hotpoiat apprlrlktea. Imcoedlal* occvpeacy. 44»4 Share Uttlap,4 4 1 1 4 » pUaocea, deltxa equipped kllcbea. ptoah
moota. Day*. 4444444 Bret 4i4-7Ml
ahat carpetlat, drape*, centra] beat 4
BIRMINOHAM
W. BLOOUFIELO
Blrmrti|k*m Colonial Coert Terrace. Larp 1 aad I air^rpertTPuU beaemeot »4*4
tebool*. 1 bedroom raaca. iai beat bedroom lowahoaaee. Walklaf dlataac* Adult 4 children aectloat No pet*.
Near Soelhfkld 4 1 4 M Freawari
baaemeat lak* prirtk tea, »414 per ta downtown. From |17» lacrodlat carCorner McCluet
moota. 414-4 U lor
44li>17 port aad carpetlfl|.
444^114» LaaaerRd. .
Betweeo*-14MlkRd*.
W. DEARBORN - 4 bedroom, tart* c o BIRMINGHAM
tom kllcbea (break/ait oookX iormal la Towa coodo. I bedroom*. IH bath*, RESIDENT MGR.. 355-3263
dlalAl room, fireplace, aereeoed porch, fireplace, 1 car p r a p . CaU 4 leare
LAKEFRONT • W. BLOOMFTELD
l^carfuatchlotaee.'
l»4-it*l meaaep
1474*444 Prlril* detached Coodo, 1 bedroom*,
4Hb*lha,UBoa.447»/mo.
BL00M7TELD U1U* Coodo - 1 bed- Schwtitier Real Eatate,
444-1111
406 Furniihod Hou$«t
room*. IH beta*. U r p l l r l i t »»44
mo. heal 4 water lacleded. No peta. UVONU • 4 Mlk - Newburfh. Leiary
ForR«n»
Day*»»*-17tl,
after4pm 4 4 » 1»» t bedroom 1 bath coodo. Waaher, dryer,
drapea, p r * p . 4444 pec mooth. AraUCASS LAKE • Attractive I bedroom
abkDtcltt
4*4-1114
CANTON
furalahed carrlap booee 00 pVlTile eeUU. 4444 pis* lUUllea. Refereaee* reNORTHVILLE- fumhbed I bedroom.
oaired. For fertaef Inform* Hoe call . UM1TED NUMBER OP ALL NEW
IH bath*, family room, boemeat |444
44r*. Parka, betweea(*m r ipm.l»M444 1 BEDROOM RANCHES 4 TOWN- l i t 4 laat mo. rent »144 aecvrtly. OcHOUSE COND08 WITH ATTACHED cepaacyJaa. Ut tara May 1 at 144-1444
CASS LAKE • Watertroot Bloom/kid OARAOE 4- dlabwaaber, attf-deaelaf
arte. IS mlaetea to Detroit 1 bedroom, oreo 4 r a s p . 14 c o f t rtfrl|rra(er,
NORTHVILLE - HIOHLAND LAKES
U / p room*, low beat clean, trry alee, central air coodlUooiat 4 cerpctlfif- 1 bedroom, 1 bath reach 00 lb* Uke,
00 pet*. Rtfereoce* 4 aererlty. 117» Some win I H bath* 4 fall baaemeou appliance*, eod nalt 4444 per Mo.
mocth. 441-1445'
444-14»! PloMore!
Call 1140170 or
444-147»

CLOISTERS

FREE GABLE TV

As Low As $465 per mo.

407 MoblUHomM
For R«nt

Option to buy available

PARMINOTON HILLS
WALLED LAKE AREA. 1 bedroom*.
raech, flalabed baaemeat feoced la I bedroom ferBiabed. 14» week. +, depoalt
CaU
bctweea 114 PM
yard, attached p r a p . »474per roooth,
4774411
aecwrlty depoalt After 1pm. 144-H14
UNFURNISHED
I
or
1
bedroom
tooWAYNE • Nleelf decorated * bedroom,
home with Ceaa Lake prlTUapa.
IH car p r a p . »1*4 per moetb ptaaae- blk
No
peta.
»144
per
mooth.
UI4M7
cerlty.
1)44474

(with »4* real credit) ~
FOXTHORNE Coodomlalam* IN of
Ford R4., comer of lilky 4 Warrea)
OPEN Dally 4 weekroda, 1 »pm
(CkeedThora)
44141*4

Model, »»14114

r "-

NORTHVILLE, Hlfklaad Lake* Coodo.
Ckaa I bedroom. IH bath, clgboooae,
teaal* court Arallakk lmmedlatelT.
1440 per month. AxaocUUoo fee locloded. Security depoalt required- Short
termkaaccooaldered.
444-1741
NOVI • Stooebeep coodo. I bedroom*,
IH bath*, beaeroeal. waaher 4 dryer.
attached p r a p . »414 tacledea heat
AiaHaU»fcmedlaU]y.
141411»
NOVL Stoaehesp, CarrUp Booea. I
bedroom, p r a p , balcony/a
p
4 water
tsdoded. |4»4 1raoeuTAj'p aj 4
w
JI111J7
terfpni
NOVJ- - 1 bedroom coodo. locrode*
atove, rtfriferilor. wuher, dryer
drape*, p r i p 4 pool Very alee
S4<»/mo H44I47
or 111 JI44
PIETY Hit L RAVINE VIEW •
Blrmlniham.'
• 1 Bedroom. 1 Bath, unmacu late
• Cloaed Orcslt Security 4 aobroom
• 1)44 Per MoJtodade* beat-walerxlr)
Aak for BerdU Hofe

SNYDER
'
KINNEY &
BENNETT Inc.

'Mfa^-.*-

.644-7000

Double Your Reading
P l e a s u r e with t h e Creative
Livirig Classified Real llstat^
Secti««i
Looking for a home? The Creative Living
Real Estate section makes it easy.
Hundreds of homes are advertised
each Thursday. There is sure t o be just the
right one waiting for you—be sure t o maike
this attractive, easy-to-read section a habit,

,

SOUTHFIELD. Cocvtdeel location. I
bedroom coodo lo quiet compter. Flrat
floor. appUiocea, central air. carport
clubbouae with pool Quick occepa.">cy.
«41» CallEvenmp
15444*1

<:)

In Wayne County Call 591-0500 In.Oakland County Call 644-1100
' THE

NEWSPAPERS

v

MARCO ISLAND, Sooth Sea* oeeeafroot hunriooly ferBbhed coado 1
bedroom, 1 beta, poot leaoU Weekly/
moothly.
•:• • . . «41-741»

Karen Joy Sou (fine
28533 Franklin Rd.
Southfield

MARCO ISLAND • » bedroom bom*.
IH bath*, heated pooL Beattlfatbeach.
Weekly; tUacoaated If I week* or more.
CaBJeoa.
. 47«-»m

Please can the Dfomotkxi'
department of the Observer & Eccentric between 9
em. arid 6 p.m. FrkJayv
Novembeo. 18, 1983 to
claim your two FREE RED
WING TICKETS

MARCO ISLAND - J bedroom bom*
with pool oo waterway. »444 lo 4444
per week. A»all*Ua Ma of Jaa. 4 other
abort period*. CaU:
41444111»
NAPLES AREA • Hedlo apertmest on
beach, aleep* 4, teom*. poot laaadry.
tr. all (acUitJea. AraUabU. Dec-Jaa. By
moathoBly
Call »-4pm. 444-444»
NAPLES ta-towa coado, » block* from
Golf. Poot Old Naple*, walk to ahopptac aereeoed porch.--tl.t44 month.
AyaTuMeN«.D*e.Jea.
444-7117

591-2300, ext. 2 4 4 /
CONGRATULATIONSI

N. PALM BEACH, POA Niboaal Reaort. 1 bedroom. » beta, newly f»r.
aiibed p l l cottap. 4 ooeraea, 11 tenol*
coort*. pool »1444 monthly. Weekly

BOCA RATON Yacht 4 Ractreet a a b , 1
bedroom luwry towahoa** orertooklai
pocL yacht baala. teaol* court 4 uana.
BeautLfuDj fmlahed with prirale paUo, prtrau ocean beach. Mlalsiem
rental 1 moelh*. Mtilmem 4 mooth* at
»4444 per month. For fall brochare
with plcUrea 4 exact detail*, caTJ Ptal.
of flee, 444-7741:
Or home, 4114174

OCEANFRONT Pert Home, Pompeno
Beach. 1/4 mooth*. 1 bedroom*. I
bath*, Urtaj 4 dlaln* room*, kltcaeo.
*nil»eaAd«lU.No"prt*.
444-M11

ORLANDO. DtSNEY World Vacation.
Beaatlfal coado. felly firalahed, oo
Lake. Real weekly. Near other atlrac.
441-7114
BOYNTON BEACH- FU. Ieler<oa*laX Uoc*4EPCOT.
completely hralibed ftrtt floor coado.
1 bedroom*, oear ocean. 4 mooth mlal- ORLANDO. Dtoey World racatloo.
mom. . .
444-144* lonry coodo, felly faraUbed oa Dtaaey
World 4 Epeot propertlea. TV. eVJeo reBRADENTON - SaraaoU Lorely I bed- corder, poota, plf, leaab, *leep* ». Dee.
room, I bath coodo. Poot p u coerae ta 14-15 »1144. Natalie, work. 47(-1444
area Monthly or f all •eaeoo. Dan,
Home 477 4174
114-444-1144 after 4pm. 114-474441»
ORMOND BEACH. Lexarr Coado,
BRADENTON • SARASOTA
ocean froot 1 bedroom*. IH bath*, taI bedroom 4 den, 1 bath, fnalabed l u - alabed. Print* pool 1 1 . 1 « / m o
ery coodo off Tamp* Bay. Pool*, teaala, fU44.»rerlmoa.iwk-mlo. 44I-K44
jeeunt aear beacaea 4 ahoppcof.
ArallaMe Jaa thru April, aeeoa or PERDTDO KEY, FLA. - New plf root 4
month. After 4pm.
«4-1171 4 4 bedroom coodo*. 4444 lo »744 per
mooth tacMlaf etfljtle*. ComplrUly
BURNT STORE MARINA • F t Myert farabhed. CallSooya at *444»141ll
area. Waterfront or pUcoorte coodo*.
POMPANO BEACH • EidaxlT* oceaaFrom 1414 Veek. (1444 mooth
froat Coado, completely • beautifully
SuDCoeat lereatmeat Propertle*. lac.
tsrnla&et
Available Jaa, April or May.
414-444-4414
14444744414
Weekly or mootkly.
444-1444
CLEARWATER BEACH, lalaad Eatate*, I bedroom aewly ftrnlabed coo- SANTfiEL ISLAND- hrrely 1 bedroom.
do, poot walk to eierythlat. arallable 1 bath, fmlly fartithed coado, rwtmFeixTMarch.
477-5*4» mia( poot tesnii coarta, aero** itrert
from oreaa. araUaM* winter mooth*.
reaaocjUtciUrre*. "
«31-14(4
' CLEARWATER CONDO
4744 per mooth, *4 day mlalroaro. t
SANIBEL
ISLANDF
t
Ueyert
Beach.
bedroom, 1 bath, pool, elBbbouae. ao
peta
411-44*4 Luarioa* 1 bedroom, I bath coodo* oo C-elf. All amenities laelodlaf pool 4
DELRAY BEACH • Coodo for real or leooU Weekly Jan. 4 Feb.
444-44M
aali. The Hamlei Country Ctao. I bedroom*, l i t floor, completely faralahed. SARASOTA Sie*U Key. Croaad floor, 1 .
Call brt ween *amipm.
444-4141 bedroom «pt Calf beach, pool*, dock*.
beevtifel prlrate jreend*, »*olf cooraDUNES at SIESTA KEY. 1 bedroom. 1 e* ckxe-by Uoo'k, *eaaoo»44-4441
bath, llorloui view orrrlooaina p l f
Available, except Barter SARASOTA. Eiecetln coodo, ! bedbeach front A'
room, aewly decorated, oo p i f COOTM,
Time. Weekly, mccthly.
1444S74 (ally equipped, beech aeerby. Moothly
After 3 PM
rnirSraam. 4144444 or
. I74-M1)
ENOLEWOOO. FLORIDA
SARASOTA.
1
bedroom,
I
beth coodo. ,
U Coo^laa Beech Coodo* • Cell front 1
bedroom/1 bath f*m*hed wat*. Heated 14 mloitea from SaraaoU Airport F*J- '
poot jaeexxia. aaaoa. 11.44» lo 1 1 4 » ly farabhed. Oa p l f coune. No pet*.
per mooth Febrsary and March. Dta- 11444 month. AtiUable' Jaa. 4 April
counl rate* November tare Jaaaary. (414111:
After 5pm. 4*4-f»«l
Free color broctere
^-41447444(4

SIESTA KEY, SARASOTA

EXCLUSIVE Hobe Soand 1 bedroom*.
family room, l-batha, p r a t e Beaatlfully farnlahed H *cre. AyaQable Dec,
Jaa t-14,'4 April. »704 per mooth. Walk
to beach 4 aaopplnc.
11*4744

4 bedroom. ! bath beaeUftl coodo oo
beach.
444-1114
SIESTA KEY. I bedroom coodo. CalfBay, poot mlalrnam 1 week*, available
Jaa.lL
71144*4

FORT LAUDERDALE
Larp I bedroom. 1 bath Coodo overlooklnf canal 4 lclercoaital H mile
from ocean. Moothly rate* available.
Dec. Jan. Completely farcbhed.
414-4444
FT UUDERDALE are*. Spadooi
laatef ally fcrejabed 1 bedroom/1 bath,
lit floor Coodo, oo INVERRARYt
ClauJc Golf COCTK. i mo mla. Leaae.
AraiUbU after 11/lSth.
4774444

SOUTH SEAS Marco lalaad, 1 bedroom.
2 bath coodo, cornpiHely fornlioed.
cable iv, balcoey overtook* Clam Bay,
walk to beach, leoal*. pool
1*14*47
STUART- RIVER PINES
2 bedroom IH baU Towchowe* compleulv fsrnbaed. No peta. »1444 per
Ma.AIUT4M4weekeod»,
711444«
SUGAR MILL WCOOS • N. of Tamp*.
toUooarae villa* 4 coodo*.
From JIM week. 11404 mooth
Soacoaat Uteetmeol Propertlea, Inc
111-155-541»
14444744470
VENICE - oew 2 bedroom 1 bath, overVooklai bay, It hole plf, leceb, poot
carport - cioee to everythlAf Joka or
Jay day*
»25-1140
VENICE • t bedroom
1 bath, coodo. Directly oo beach. Available Nov 4 Dec. »444 weeUy
CallEwtMp.
M44147
WEST PAtM BR^CH \
PCA Coll Re*ort <Jel»«e 1 bedroom 1
bath ferelaoed Coodo Coil, teatb.
Weekly 4 monthly rale*
151-4117
WHY SPEND THE WINTER la the k*
4 coll A coodo with 1 bedroom*. 1
bath*, deo with 1 »!»d» beds anllable
lor real in Palm Aire commodity of
Pompaoo Beach. Florida Golf 4 Pool
la commaslly, eaay acceai to ocean. 1 moelh* teaae. Call
1-101-1170417

415 Vacation Rental*
ABANDON VOiTt Hl'.VT
Vacation HeoU'j - All Artai
Tenant* 4 LanAx*
S>«re l i w i a p
- «tM«>0

ISL*. DtX SOU lovely 1 bedroom fur- ACAPUIXO BAY - bracifnxt I1U
nlafced villa, available Jan Ihn) Super- floor itudto apartmett. beittilolly farnuhed. jpectacolif il«» Private
Bowl Week Sleep* I »700 week
I4IV1II-1147 beach, 2 pool*, mild »erv>re. peal loca
Uoa Weekly or rrwolhfy Call «4* «11»
ISLA DrX SOL. Si P«ler»bvr| Petgte
1 bedroom. 1 bath furauhed tth floor ACAPULPO Hixtriae lar«y apart
peel botae Pool, Jicunl. rotf. lennia meet, 1 bedrooou. 1 haihi, larrt pVJ.
Panofamst wjler view, undy beach lull .time mild, o r . Iibek«3 v5ew of
Call^e*
!!!-5»St4Sl hay Near HyallRej Wertly «i4tt75

^^

E

Marco Island Oh The
Gulf of Mexico

ABANDON VOURHUNTFkeMa ReelaU '• All A « * i
T«MOU i IJ v l W i i

Share Lbllnr*

±Xi -u

MARCO ISLAND. LttfcTy beeceftoot
coado, I bedrooma, I be la*, pool, teatd*,
boat dock. Cable TV..low weeUy/
monthly rate*.'
114-1441

ISLA OFX SOL. St Pete F5«iJa 1 bed- ARIZONA COMDO Mm Leiicre
room, walerfroeit villi Golf, tennu 4 World. 1 bedroom 1 bath, rirife. comboatirj Available Nov A.Dec. . _ v - . pletely furebhed. alt utibte* (Jwet
MMt»7.
147 434» Golf i dob
dob priM!'«e» Short « koa
Jo
leaae Owner
*
Jl»4»5ltll
JlJPm."R • beivllful ocean front
feoced booae, 2 bedroceru.l balk*, teryARlrBA-TIME SHARE
nU. |oH. poci |»r«je M%.M. moc.lhly. Fi buloui. new coodo Poot leo-ji. m*i
ceaeaaoo
«44-7(14 aenrice Ird week in Jissiry libeaj •
SOUTHFIELD-II MILE
force* aale J» SOO
»»( Mil
Sparklini Ranch Cbooo in urth^tooe*.
New carpetln*, new kitchen. 1 bed- JUPITER • l a r p completely ftrnuhed
rooma, 1 full balha, carport 1544 .mo coetemeocary I be<lr«jn. 1 oath. 1 ilo- ATTRACrrVi; dn-jly cha'nv reir
ry coodo Very l a r p K-rcer-ed in patio ajyoe Mouhlain 1 teoYwti.t, 1 Ulh*.
Contact. HI-XEN ROSE
1'ooi 4 oci*n O m^lea of beack^ Avail- fireplace. CVuirroa »r«l »»» iiile
RK/MAX of blmiu>j,kam. (sc
able
Jaa -May.»14*4.'mceth Call
4I4-171*
«174540 or «14-7 JU
Barry, day!. MO 6400. etea. «4(1441
BOVN>: CTTY • 1 beJrccm. 1 baih cor,TROY • EiecoUve. Sharp tmmaculile
j u p m - 3 1 • T>:<}(.)>STA
4oilbefoc<«f Boj-oe Motnlim AviJdealioer decor. 1 bedroemi, 2 baDa, |«
octh to moeth »140. oc »ell 2 bedrooma. »100 per rocelh. Two Bed- •ble for ChrUUrvu boitdiv 4 c<7er pert
oda Call between 9 Ipm ' - »54 17(0
roon-j
•
11400
per
mor.ih
1
mocth
rent04 mor.th Aik lor Oleile Cole
ntiiii
»tot8trro
»14-1151 or (17 0540 al
ROVNT: COUNTRY - Skim* 1 4 (ted
• TEQVKSTA. EU3RI0A
room chalet*. Fully equipped
TROY • North/ield ,Hi!U. 1 bedroomi 2 JUPITER
bedroomi,
1
batha
coodo
oo
Juplle-r
v
fXiheaihen
4 fireplice* Call arterIH blL J, fireplace, baaeraeot. |tr>fe, hland. oo oceaa Nkety decerned
4pm. »11 -7(44.
- (J4-44I4
new carpelioi 4 o>cof»ttri|. air
l.*M»q
ft.palio.pool
aace*. eulitlea, f(?0
. 4 . 1 ^
BOYNi: COUrrTRY • Delore 1 bedroom
(1491(4477 or 3*4 «1» IJ47
coodo. 1 fill bath*, fully loiruhed. fireWANT TO RENT coodo or lo»nhou*e
In Plyroooth or Canloo area Kiceltrrt IJIKE WORTH Uyvely I bedroom for- plice. loft cable TV. a n i t e Not availeUhed dcflei Completely tedecorlied able On; 14-Jaa 1
Ml 0!N
refereocea
157 174» Cloee
lo water Avaibh'e Urjnediitely
After (PM. .
t»l 115» »«40 K*vo*l
plia depo.ll CaU alter BOVNK HICHlJtMK, lotur> ChaVt,
45*41** ttdujli-e area. 4 bedroom*. 1 full
W>ST fiLOOMniXl) - Locliio Piw* «pm
biih*. ileepa II beiuuTol fireptJce, bjr
Coelernporiry CoryJo. 1 bedroomi. !W
week or weekend
»(14417
(.a.l't>ERDAI£
flY
THE
SEA
batha. flrepUe*. farr.ilv rx>*\ | i n x e
Garden
Apartment
Pool
4
oceia
Hi|>(»54/mo
BOY>T.
HIGHLANDS
-Nuba"
Nob H
rtae aecunty. 1 bedroom*, 1 bath», w*lk
. HANNKTT. INC REALTORS
to thoc-plflj Aviltable Jin Hih to May mile North! fiaeal chalet, 4 bedroom.
(44-41H
1 month minimum. 11.444 moelh Call 1 bathi. 1 fireplace*, complete kilchen.
(71(194. »7» 4101
l\e»«(7 14»« Urw-M.ilcepel!
WESTLAND • 2 bedroom lownhooe. 2 Fred.day»«!t.|l»«
alory, duhwiaber. Hv baihj. cenlrll
B0Yh>: HIGHLANDS. Nuba Nob. SKI
air, larp will la cloael. fall carpet,
HAUS - roomy Chalet Bcdrooow aleep
pooi.kw utility Will |»50 rr» 11» 1474
10. I full batha. all emceitk* Ideal 1»
caUoo'
Holldiy Week open»5«««5WTXOM I! Oak* aiea U r p I be4
room coodo. fill baaemrr.i. eacloeed
CHRISTMAS AT SCHt'SS
porch. Heat Included 4»)» mooU
Larp chaleifolly equipped, plui aiuna
Adolta No atU 47(1(54
(II 11(1
(IHper nlplplai maUiervlce Avail
iblefV-lllI
lilltll..

414 Florida Rentals

V

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

MARCO ISLAND, SoeU Seaa • It anile*
& of Naple*. 4 bedroom*, t b*tax
beach, pooTcabte. TV. Teock ComBleteryfirabbed. 41441» ortl4-17U

SOUTirFIEtD - II Mlle-GreecfletJ
ar*a Spaci?uj 1 bedroom roervhouaea
IH batha, carpeted, central air. foil
baaement fenced in yard, carporu.
From M40 mor.th Call.
7»»-77tl

'

©b&txbtv&Sccentric

MANASOTA KEY - ENOLE1TOOD
(VeoJce) New lerery coodo. 1 bedroom*.
1 balha, oo 0*11. Week, mooth,
LUXURJOW TOWNHOUSE a( the
^744144
Yacht 4 Kectroet <3i> of Boca Ratoo K aeeeee: lafe/arocawt.
avaOabk for the Wtater Seaaoo,
,"•• ' MARCOISLANDPk*K call 444-7414 ,"tt* Wladt" pV-frpnt oa beach, I bedroom*; CUMra' welcome? Cell /or bra-.
Day*. (414+41 Eve*. 44444»» -

PLYMOUTH- Beautiful Towaaooae, .
bedroom*. 4144 mo. heat 4 hot water FT LAUNDERDALE, Bay Cokmr
lacleded. Adult* preferred. Alter Onb. prime area. Lorury coado, 4 be<4i 14pm 4144044,
Mytlme »11 »11» room*. I batha, poot teaala, etc. 41444
per month.
517 1111414
ROCHESTER, carpeted, 1 bedrooma,
IH bath*, appUaacea. dlaawaaher, tepHUTCHINSON ISLAND '
erate freeter, l a r p i t o r i p room In Indian River Plantation, 2 bedroom, 1
baaetneot air ccodUlooed
»44-1114 bath Isrury coodo. poot, ocean. »444
weekly, 1 week mifilmaTS.
1-4(44114
ROCHESTERIa-town 1 bedroom. IH
bath raocb ttyle. All appUaacea, central HUTCHINSON ISLAND - ocean f rool 1
air. No peta. Security depoalt 4474- bedroom ! bath lenfy coado, fully forolahed, all ameoltie*, Dec. thra April,
( 4!».aom*w/earport.Apot 441 UW
moothly only. 11444 rooolh. »14-145»
ROCHESTER • Klap Cor*. 1 bedroom*, IH beta*, I car p r a p , B O peU. HUTCHINSON BtAND - aew ! bed4444 mooth, Inclede* uaodaUoo doe* roorn. I t4tV ocean/root condo. DeaifnDay* 4444444. after 4 PM
4117117 er decorated. fsDy equipped. Annua 1.
teaaoQ or moothly reaul
441-1144
STArfFORDTOWNHOUSES .
1 4 1 bedroocn, baaemeat appliance*. HUTCHINSON ISLAND • Sluirt
carpet drapea, ceotral air. terrace*, Oceanfroot Ird floor, comer l^thaped
teaala, carport*. 11 /inlatrr. 4444444 balcooy. Available now. Fcralabed 1
bedroom. 1 bath. Pool, teoala. 451-7171
SOUTHF1ELD. Balmoral Oob oo
Soolhfttld aear II Mile. 1 bedrooma. 2 HUTCHINSON ISLAND- F U Furhatha,-pool 4 carport No pet* 147 J per nUhed 1 bedroom. 1 bath, flrat floor
month,AvalUbk Jaa 1.
644 lJ7» comer ufJl oo ocean. Available Dec. Jan 4444144
aJ(rr(PM «40-1612
SOUTHFIELD/BIRMINGHAM
14-. SooiMVeld R4J. Balmoral Coodo* 1 HUTCHLSSON ISLAND, ccean/ror.t
bedroom*. 1 batM. poot clobbouae. mper delme fcreUaed 1 bedroom. 2
4444. mocta -t- »ecurt(y depoalt (1*04 bath coodo. Poot tftals. Avulihle by
fornUhedj
154 0111 moelh or-uvioalltaje
445-1442
SOUTHFIEIX) - Provtteoce Toeer*
Coodo, »thJV»r. We»t uporure, larp"!
bedroom, 1 bath, complete kltcbeo. oew
everytllAf. Immediate occupancy, aak
lAf|4»S Meadow Mfl toe •
Bruce Uoyd
»1(4074

Cmtivi* Living with Clatiifivd R««l Ettat*--Your Complete Home Section

CALLTODAYFOR
HOME DELIVERY

A

Res. 851-1039

U)f40BOtttKgYoot»4 0«if»fMex4co, Beaatiral coado araJUbk Immedlatary for loo* or abort term Vtaae. D e n
W » « 4 « j t > « » weekend*.
ni»ll»

AVENTVRA Taraberry b k , Nd Miami, torcrr, large, 1 bedroom, t bath
dereja: Oampktky hralahetTtew decor 4 carpetjaf. laamacible coodflloe>
etc. AD f acttWe*. ,
April
44*4471

..«41141»

BOCA RATON. Fally fefatabed 1 bedroom coedomlaJsm. p l l 4 leenu available, 11144 per rnootb Aak (or J K I .
Ml 41 (4 Of :
41)7411
BOCA RATON - New t bedroom, 1
bath, beam fully fomlahed. wilertorot
coodo
After »pm (71 »111

Condominiums fpr rent In or
noar the beach, by week or
month. S.W.fL.
.
. . CaU:

Connex
Corporation
TOLL-FREE
800-237-4177

COLORADO SKING. 1 bedroom coodo
at Copper Mountain, alw all Vail,
BreckrarMte. -Keyitooe,- Atapaboe
D i p 4(7 7144. Eve* Weekrodi«(« 19(1
EtST VAIL !<tt>it. new. well appointed Jownboiae to Gore Creek. 1 bed
room*, aleeplrn Wt. 2 hatha, blu* u »
n* Free buaahutile to v i l l i p 4 alope*'"
(»1 1(14
4444494
FAMILY SKI CHALET
Modern Available weekly, December
17-Janeary 1 Walk to Nona Nob. view
BoyoeHiiVlaod*
(111191

, \

;'©

\

m^^^^^m

mmmmmmmm

10E*

046

mmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmm

^*m

mmm

Thursday, November 17, 1S03

CREATIVE LIVING
,415 Veceton Rent*

415 Vacation Rentals

0AYX0R0/MKHAWVK • t d w t
Boyo* ML i m t M badroom chalet.
flrepUo*. r*Dy equipped. Skliat, erottcouBUy.agroagUm.
477417»

416*Halle For Rent

rtUTON HXAD, 4 X , FWdJert Cor*, • " AWCONOmONEDHAlX
444 Seitlni Capacity
Reaort, t bedroom rUU, t Uth. h l l f
t7M»8<A»krtfl,R*flcrt
tqeJppod f 0» •. C)OM to 0c**» tod r w .
IIMmi*H-(tll
m * Uooto, rtMMiUlL D«c U n UJU. VTWPottH)

iwti/w***.. ,>Ji-m»
HARBOR PETOOBYVIREA • S H
HOLIDAY FAMILY QATKERINO J
Nub* 4 Bore* Lovuly conoo. R*o<
WeddlMt SfcXMrf RWIITI Urn* DO«
1
SANIBEL BWCWKOWT. U r o y h r
'SSfJVt*
*
"**•
Coo*
^^
»«*••
f M l Hilt Popmkr - * > l t r 3 p » e i r
Ice^KoUdtyttai**.
MJ-MM- a b M . t bedroom; tb*4»eoodot.~ ' \U.Ctp*dt; 1 » R u » u M « . U t l l « l
tonsil, botlia*,, beach. MXMI
• HARBOH SPRINGS. ux»ryrA*>tii
• Itl-MflTn
I1H44-7US LIVOHU DtAld A. Lord K o< C. t hilb.
**«{«w*, } Uth*. OTOIOOUM B o n *
l o o - m c t p t d t j Anpk pirliB(. lit
• Hlfhlaod. Ciil Bowl Din {i l l j T j U l »7 8C0TTSDALK Aritoola, tear DOT 1 coodiUooiM
ReaUl for til cccoioo*.
fl>£i>S*lJ|l}MWW;
t \ bedroom,! bilk rondo, til tmeolue* laAl
H*tttiU-M«p
or
417414}
Evtetap
,
. (414) U * - J l o tleded. {tvttmieaxUj tovltboi Avtll»U«Detl.CMirr«oiB«t
• 144)174
HARBOR SPRINGS < I rhln. to BOTM
HlttUad* A Nth* N o t Available Nor.
SKI ACCOMMODATIONS
1 thru « o v l i Doc. M thru Jta. t
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
SleeptlO-iiffwitce*.
MieaUaa'i taart K x v k w resort CoaHotUh Sauna.
M M I I l domldia) TOVUBOMM t r t lociled bo
•29155W.7Mlle,Uvohl«
HARBOR 8PRINOS • Barter OCT*. Wtllooe UU, b*i«t*a Bon* Mt 4
<e. oIMIddlebell)
Bon*
HlrtliMt
Ic*
i
U
U
i
|
*
croo
Lorury ) bedroom, 1H bath coodo,
Air CoodiUooed • LitfiKd P i r t l c |
sleep* 1», **tr Ntbt tad Bon*. C*rW< coootxT iLisi tndbbl* on prooerlr.
U r j * Kllrboi
mil 4 wtoier weekend* open. (41-144} Orti t « »rrt» oc tortly roUta« »oodUodi. R*f tftcc** el*«M.
. WILDWOOO
WA1X00N LAKE. Mi 4»7M
m-*ii-t*>i
420 Roomi For Rani

420 Rooms For fWnt

421 Living 0u«r1»f»'
To8har»
ABANDON YOUR HUNT

SAVE 60%
SHARE-AT HOME
OUR7ttYEAROP-"-

'GUARANTEED SERVICE"
TO THOUSANDS (N ALL AREAS

FREE BROCHURE

SHARE

V 474-6733

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
•
S*l*rtR«Uli-AUArtJj,
Now Tatta*ftewea-vattoo*(or
Wt
Htlo Uodlord* k TenuU
Chrialmat W«** 4 Ski Se-uoo
J bedroom, } U\l tovabootca «t foot o* SbartReftmU
«4t l « o
mooaUIa. CTOM eoutrr **& dovaMl),
BIRCKWOOD f ARM ESTATES • elfkl iUla*v HtiKd pool, toonati rt»- CANTON- Parclibed room for tttl
Fully furnisher) luxury vacatloo boot*. UHJXBL Eirit MMOQ (peclil | ) t otr •ltb prlrllec* la Mobtlebome. 1110
Fireplace*, Mile* o< Ctot* Country tU- »l<ktB>tUDec.U.
C«J]BU1.4U-»>« EMetk plw ½ lUllUa. ImsrwdtiK.
l a f . M bedroom*
erBotsUSrilll WeeiiUriifterlpm:
M74Mt
Call«l«-)l«-llW

SKI SUGAR LOAF
TRAVERSE CITY

REFERRAL SERVICES

642-1620
. Ml S. Adima. BinalAfbtm, Mlcb.
APARTMENT KUNTLVOf LooUfii for
t Home? W»» not abare tny aJcely f»roUbed 1 bedroom t l M / m o . lorlodet
beat Call for more Ufo. 41VI40J
or letre metuf* at III-M10
BIRM1NCHAM AREA
Larie 1 bedroom lower to old rotic
tettlnf to »iare. la/aiet, tart* lot, 1171
etebper Mo.pinBtiHtlet.
H4 W47

SJU VAIL • teirtLfil <h»ki U E«M DEARBORN HEI0HT8 • Room »lii
Vill, f«il; {vebbed. > bedroom, utisi, boo** prlrlktt*. Depodt reacired.
BIRMINGHAM
moooUM rtnr, Ueadry ftcUJUc*, /r«« MsabcrBmetr/ctcplortd.
I r l l l l l Retpooalble pertoe wanted to tttre
thsttlt Ua to ilopt
liJ-tlJI
betaUfal borne, matt bare jood refer
rURWSHEDRO0M3
eoce*. III1 plea H tUlltiet.
Ht-Wt
cuuiiVsiViiw.
Abo. tffedende* iTillible. Wloter
r»U». D«l)j. «*eUjr or tooetWj. No »e- BIRMINGHAM • .Strtitit profettlootf
. H IDEA WAY VALLBY00HIXK
cuUj depodt required. Color TV, to tbtre tJce bom*. Co»T*oleet loctAd)eceat to ski t r t u . J-4 bedroom
pbooe*. ttuUd terrtoe.
Uoo. i car p r a t * . »atber. dryer. 111«
lownboosea. Fireplace*, fully equipped.
Motor taa, i n n PljrtnooU Rd..
Mo, ½ stiDUet. After JV) PM.(tt-i7ii
C^lflYlMW
U u w t Coodo-I or J bedrmmi «»Ul- Roy«l
Ltrooi*.
4)21111
BLOOMFTELD HILLS. HOME
HARBOR SPRINGS, Rtrtor O n t L a * «bk
FURNISHED ROOM
Ml-»«
Male to'thlre alcely furniabed 1 bedurj coodo, (By owner) rata. Available C»UPkU
room borne, 1171 per mooth ioclediai
for fall rotor. CVtatmu tod >U f u l - VAIL, COLORADO. J bedroom coodo Kjtrbea prtrUete*. tlf oaU.
Btllitiet.
. IM-im
Uoo*. Dayt, H l - ) i W . . & f t t , » M M •ItA ML SSerp* I. Aviilabl* Mirri ) ! I l l per week.
April 7. Stum Utk, Jtctai. uta*. la- Call;
' . v 41711«
BUSY PROFESSIONALS reqalr* Ird
HARBOR SPRINGS. 1 mil* from Ntbt door pooL 711-741«
tt^l$4J
UVONIA, faraltbed room, Uoadrr 4 retpooalble pertoo to abtre tpadooi
Nob, BOTD« Hllhltod*. 1 bedroom*, 7
tltcbeo prtvUete*. S » *reL Emp^red borne oo Bioomfleid KUU bone.farm
bed*. 1 belh* iJlcaea. nreottc*, weekmtle
eref errei
- •
t i l l permoota.
1114744
end*, week, holidays. 411-4171 14(-1111 416 Hallt For Rani
Ull«7
Catl alter tpM,
DEARBORN
HEIGHTSFemale
wttbea
HARBOR SPRINGS ^ E B M i »U » « k DR. THOMAS A.
UVON1A. ROOM POR real, bet«eeo lo aiart ber Iunzv apt, with tame. Air,
tod »*l relit la lunrr Hirbor O r *
Phnooatb
4
JOT
Rds,
oetr
Hodioo't.
pool lennli, terobtc* l l l l . ' m o , beat
coodo. ) bedrooro*. 1H UlH, I fit*00OLEYWettUod.
MM1M Rinded SbeUt
144 4411
fltce*, prlTite «ro*> cotBtrr l i i trilh.
KOFCHALL
HoUdip "tlUM*.
MiXti
RENTALS (or ill occttaloot. Ctp to UVONIA fWidabed room, oetr IM, 4 FEMALE DOB Knoker, I or 1. to tbare
171. Mttore, rtapooilbSeperaoo. Sewrt- my 4 bedroom borne. Joy Rd 4 Mtrri
WO. Office Mrs Mo&Prl » >, Sit »
LAKESOF THE NORTH
tr depotlt reoolred. Refereoce*.
Noon.
maa. very lo* reel
Ml >Ml
4M71II
SPEND WINTER WITH USI
28945
JOY
RD
FEMALE
wasted
to
ibare
1
bedroom
Braalifat DT» TACtUoo boa>ej lo the
N0RTHV1LLE
tptrtmeot wltb tame. 11(4 mo. b u t iaWESTLAND.MICH
middle of * winter ptradiM.
rVeltbed room for 000 imoilai d»4ed 1171 4 Ford Rd. Canton Call
Crou Couitrj O j W . 8eo*mobilla(
421-9500
Eves 525-0585 female
OCJT. Utcbeo, lauadry 4 ftraie before 14AM Or after 1PM.
Ml-1417
TobofjUAlei • Ic* SL»Un| 4 PUUo(
prt»Uete»,|M»moeta.CtU
HM1S7
Qub6oa»e* • lodoor Pool
FARM1NQTON
FEMALE wasted to tbtre boat* la BirIM*jo/SU RttorU OOM B;
REDFORD, PljTOOota-Beecb tret.
mlaibam with Mm*. Ilia t toooth plea
K of C HALL
Stunt k FtrepUc** tvilUbl*
alabed tie*plo( room for worilaf rounf half (UllUes Must lite aaimalt. Call
tlttOMJddlebttt
SHER1IOMBCRLY
ltdr with refereorc*. Secsrllr depotlt Eveaiap.
141-1111
Air
CoodiUooed.
Pared
PartlAi
tH-MMIW
I400-4H44M
required.
W-0U1
WEDDtNOS-BANQUETS
GARDEN
CITY
Room
for
reol,
11M
• SHOTreRS-PARtlES
PETOSKEY • 1LW80R SPRWCS
ROOM UTHRUP VILLAGE HOME
mo. No oUUtlet, 00 teoirity. Two tla|le
P K U K Deil Ow SperUHjr
Utetlde Gob Coodo*. Hobdt; 4 SU
MM tnoetb loclodet Utcbeo 4 laiodry (tiyt will rest to alrule male Karate
retervtUooj cow b*ia| ULea oo coo>
HtUC«p*dl7.fc0
prtrlWtj aad sUllUej. Call before Crm (a yard. Gary or Joba.
417-1111
pltttlr furalabed lirirr 1 > bedroom,
Moo-rrito-LMoaerej-Mlft
Nooo, after #PM.
- 11M»«
onJU 4 1 bedroom towobovae*. Oalj
Ctll47»-11M
mloutr* 1*17 from dovsblll t era**
SLEEPING ROOM Quiet borne oetr
coantrr Ol u t u . LUedd* Cite, t i l E.
W. Cbirtfo 4 Telf papa. WorUa|.p*f •
Immaculate Conception
U\J &, PetoOCT. Mlcalxiii tmt
»00 preferred 111. per weet
«l»H7»7lor«l*-»T.7«W
K. Of C.HALL
Ca!l
lll-OUl
Featured00. "KELLY 4 CO." TV7
PUERTO P U T A , DomtolcM RepobWAYNE-Si'ESTLAND are*, famllj eoTwo (2) Halls Available)
Cboote Tbe Moat CorsoaUble Pertoa
IX. BtleUftl t bedroom bom*. »f*ik>,
rtroomeol,
day
time
iltenwoo
ilodeot
M - » « PEOPLE
vet bar, nnderk, orerlooLla| AUuUc.
worker preferred. 1100 + V» stibuej. All Are*. Tattet, Baciiroiiada, LUePrime Dtle* SUU ArtlUtler
'
MouoUla b*ckdrop. »pecUcour rl«ir>.
AYtilableDec.(.Reference*
HUM itjle*4 0cc«patJoct.CaUtoday- SoerUI Wftlitj Rttet •
tccta to tolf, i»lmmlaj, bonebtck
WESTLANT)
AREA
pletutt
room
30759 FORD RD.
rWjit (enou tod more. | | 4 4 weeitr.
pr1rtle|e* for rttM party DeIJ00O moolil/. Sersrlly depodL ArtilGARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN Kltcbeo
>bl«Unl-lM4
»1-6147 425-6380.
525-0610 potlt reoilred Call alter Tpm. D M D I
1 0 » i Soctblield Rd, Soothfleld
NEW YORKER CONDOS. Downtown
Harbor Sorieft. Brand or» I bedroom,
ftlly equine^ coodo*. with Jaocni tab.

.

Fi

422 WtntM To R*fli

436 Offica/Builnaa*

436 Office/tatJittM

SKI VAIL
30 % Off

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

43« Office/Buelntta

Space - ,".•'.
: 8pfc« ••;."
AREA DOCTOR tweda to rest I or 1
twdrotot BOOM wlU » t r t | * U Phrajcoth. Would Uk* (0 COOT* la be/on / i s ArrORDABLE office tote*, Oftnd FINISHED o m C S S • (dul Execwtlv*
I i U 4 f gr 1 year. Up to IMC per mootk rifer and TeSeptpb area. Moden tooce to Maowfacttrtn' Socthfteld
Pboaa between Itm-lpm.
(IVf 144 b«ildlfl(, all Btmiiet, Jt*f>ir tervtc* i s . T w e f f o f »«VU***.i.l»4SaFL Term*
liviin
dtded. Ample partU*. etceCeot W*.- ne jotUWe- CooUct Karen,
Newrnedlcal space'JnSotJlh.
BLOOMFtELD mature at&t> woauo- Uoo. )44-),404 tq a
UV444*
FORLEASK
PLYMOUTH field i-FarrriJng'tdn Hills, \ip
detlrtt i bedroom towsboat* or apart-'
APPROXIMATELY
1144
to.
It
b
e
l
l
i
*
1^44
Sq.
F
t
PRIME
Downtown
Ofnr*
meot tccepUai pett, by Jaa. 1. BlrJo 4300 SQ. ft. available now.'-;
mlfi«him or tdjtceot areat.
l H - l l t * 1st floor office*, Troy. Wifi b* priced S e t t * . T k r i t private o f l l c i i ,
• HOUSE TO SHARK
rtt>t bVceodini on ute 4 oeedt.
. - kltcbeoetu, vault/room, ditpiiy or
la BtrD^latbaia, matt llie peu. .
EMPLOYED COUPLE. 00 pert, waati CtU Hitm-UOfta.
11^1104 couater area. Mala street addreav
1 cleta 1 bedroom bdoe, dlaiai room,
ntfpteattlllU**.
Wair, MtaoeL Snyder 4 Renke, lac
AVAILABLE NOW
1
car
u
r
t
e
*
.
To
4
1
»
H
AherlPbLcatt
.
MVT741 full btteoeM.
41M414
oflMll*.-.71. : - » ~ ^ ,
U14W
LEARN SPANISH, qullfled (ttori la
: ' • • • FORLEASE
ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH
*uktnt<t for room 4 board la BJoco- FARMINOTON HUXS - II MlW/OrPrim* Ftrmiaftoa Hills locan«id, Blrmlntham. FtrmlaAtoa trttt. caard Lake. Wtat to reot/optioo to bey Luxury ooatrmportry office, n t c * i t
boo. M M expoeure. IndustriOrchard Lake between v
CobUctRott .
H M W . i i t t l l ) bedroom Coodo With Oar are. Metlca l i t ! W. BU Beaver. Suite* availabl*
tl-.-Retetrcb-Ofllc* " 1140Mldd!6belt'&
Telegraph
lout, career womaa.
E v e t , 415-)111 from 11,044 - 1.104 M ; It. I l l tq IL)4.404 tq ft. traiUble. Up to
UVONIA. 1 bedroom, faraltbed
Small 1 4 2 room offices.
144% office Brand new Rirt
joclude* *Y*rrthlat. Cell:
it/ai^at male, cxrly M't, Boo-tmoler, HOMESOa lar t* loU seoded lo Wetttochfacilrty.CaJL
•
Reasonable rent & immedideta, qolet, tecLa tame Refereoce*. era Wan* County with IS-11M M . fL'
Oiaay Jacoba/BtU Bowmaa,
ate occupancy.
Security. |440. mo t J H U t or 171-0011 for poop bom* prop am (or i tduftt. I
'
Jr•
.
_
11.)1704
bedroom bom* r * q i r « 14» tq.' ft per
MALE or femil* to tbare • Llroafa bedroom, 4 bedroom bom* required 1
bocie, 1 room, |1M or tptrtmeot, 1)71. bedroom* with II* to. fL etch. 1 re.
AVAILABLE
Sti-MM malaia< bedroomt, mLaimtm Id tq. fL Prim* office tpac* lo Lathrsa VUlate
etch.
Seoaxtt*
dialaf
tad
family
roomi
oo
SovthAtld
Kotd, near 11 Mtl«. II l l FRANKJJN VIUACE - Olflc* or ReMALE (0 tbtre boot*, with I others. required. Por.lafornuUoe call Wan*
11» mo. plot 1/1 all stUJtlet. 1 Mil* - Comroualty Llrlae Serricet. at Ut- per tq. ft, laclode* beat, air cooditloo- tall Space now available. Heart of PANELLED OFFICES • 1 to « roomi
tat,
UfBtt,
malaleatact,
) nlxhlt per FrtakBa VOla**. Ample parkin*. R a tattler area. Call after tpro 412 WW IO«0,ExL7ll • .
week, ample partial, etc.
looibl* ReaL After 5pm,
«744tl) i ) MJt. Sou (Afield Rdt area l».?l per
tq. ft. lnclodet all utilities 4 bateroent
CaJjRoo
Whit*,
i
t
m
i
fee
dettilt. .
NON-SMOKING profmlooal womaa
111-77J7
GARDEN CITY • Ford Rd 4 Middle- atceice
(tfe M) teeki tame to tbtre tptdooa. PLYMOUTH AREA • Quiet retired coop!«
oeed*
Jbedroom
aom*
with
Itrtre,
belt
trtt
ApproslmaleJy
114
tq
It
ol
levely 1 bedroom fiat N. Woodward
PLYMOUTH AREA, office tptce in
pound
lerel
are/erred.
CtU
betweea
4
BIIAM
•
DEARBORN,
S
FIELD.
TROY
attractive
office
tptce.
Rett
tncbdej
tret. flM M . l t f l i n or
H71II7
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS - all uinuuea accept pbooe. Ideal (or oew profeaalonal bulMln*. 1 room sharPMaadtpMT
41V1W
Yoor owa private office without coatiy amaU operation.
Dtyt. 1)74X4 i a | recepUoo area. » 0 4 reet pays 111
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wotld 14«
Jl+1101
WANTEDOARAOE
SPACE
orerbead. rally ttafled. Ittett equia- ETeniAP
1« attr* ber J bedroom, 1 bath Sogthw Wll but pbooe. Gerry
to
park
Mercede*
for
lb*
winter.
meat, beiitiftlly appolsled 4 la prime
fleld apt. with tame Eve*. MM7M
PLYMOUTH
EXECUTIVE
SUITES
boUdJop
.
Dtyt, 1174M4 Farmiaftoo Klllt/Lrvoolt area.
Private officet with pbooe tatwerUr
HOLLIDAY PARK
KV«Mor4T714tl
secretarial tervtce 4 coofeteoce room
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to abar* t u EXECUTIVE CROUP OFFICES. INC
available
at preaUrJow Plymouth Ex
WANTED
•
MOBILE
HOME
or
boot*
OFFICE
PLAZA
alabtd t bedroom apt. 000 raoler,
ecutiva Service, above The Plymouth
tU9 mo. iododet all ttiUUet, pbooe, to reet Aperoximtlely 1114 moolh
»
.
Landing
iWiili
v
watber, dryer, car tptce.
MV-07M real, 1 child.Pleat* ctO tfter lpm
Perfect Profettlooal LocaUoo. Suite*
353-9767
- .
I11-4M4
frotn
Ml
to
fL
op
to
1140
aq
fL
Will
<i*PLYMOUTH
New
I
or
1
office*,
iter
Pretenlly Servin| Over 14 Comptakt
RESPONSIBLE pertoo to tbare alee
tlpt tptce to your need*. Leue loclodes are. other tervicet. Ideal (or maauficbom* la Wtyot. Utilltie* locloded. I10O
TOWNSEND BLD. - i l l Towoteod. laailorU), otllitle*. I l l ) N. Waree turer't rep or distributor.
totberiiitooe.
- •«
downtown BSmlajham. 1 room nlte, i
Cell.
41M1I0
71»-1?« 424 Houae Slttirvg 8ervlca day larvitortal tervlce. All vtUibei la- Road. Wettlind. CaD Elaine Dallev
MCKINLEY PROPERTIES
daded.
1171
per
mo
114-JM4
EXPERIENCED.'
PROFESSIONAL
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN wasted to
769-8520
abar* 1 bedroom botoe la S. Re<Cord. rata available mid-December, BirOFFICE SPACE
HOWELL - E.
Grand Rivet, 1 bulldlnrs;
Full boat* prirUete*. H I week stlUtlet mlatham - BVoomfleld area 4 rldaity.
BtnruaihtrD. Arta
1.404 tq. It commercial 4 ttorate, Office space. Pluto 4 profettlooal. «04Call
Bob
U1-S700
o
r
l
l
J
l
I
U
locloded, half pbooe bUI
llt-mi
«00 tq ft. 1491 lo |»t»/mooth. Fall ocVf to 1444 tq (L. of prime office space 1,444 tq fL office. AU or part.
41) «7?»
la attractive office buildiat. Weekdt)rs,IAM$PM,
11M004 cuptney. Near etpreuway.
ROOMMATE FOR FURNISHED Apt HOUSE-SITTER. CoUee* Crtd. WU1 oc- available
Bulldini
hat
tevtral
amenillej
inclodPLYMOUTH reuu/ofnee-tpace. prim*
cupy
yoor
borne
for
winter
months.
Vm
coodo. Watber, dryer, pool, beat loclodlarie ooefereoce room, tym, aod
nulajtreet locatioo, «71S Malawi net!
ed. II Mil* - Telefrapb. l i t ! , m a Dan clean tod abovel accw; pay eiceta utlll- la<
INDIVIDUAL
for tenants ate. EireUeat rental
to Farmer J^ks sepermarlM. H04
UMItt.EVeeiap
1M-1HI tlea balaace. Employed. Refereoce*. taunt
MeeOCeith.
^
Ml « U rale Immedlale occvpaoy. For details EXECUTIVE OFFICES sqlt oo 1 levels Days, ask lor Pml
contact Slevea Wehlman, Hayrrua Co
«1)141
ROOMMATE Deeded, male or frmal*
profetsloaat womaa avall- M l l l l l
Baferalabed or (smithed bout*. I1M MATURE
WEST BLOOMFIELD
tble
to
bocte
tit
from
Nov,
la
sprint;
PLYMOUTH
TWP.
per Mo. plaa baU etlUUes. Located at 'II. rVfereoctt tvtlltble.
BIRMINGHAM
Cherry HUl/Ialtter Rd. Kerta, 111-114« Days 441-41«.
For Leasing
tret. I l l l S l i Available immediately, britht. pluih
ROOMMATE will litre e k e 2 bedroom METICULOUS. hiiAly retpootlble. 000 officet, 711 or 140 tq fL All utlhllet. Ne'w complei. PertooalUed. profa^looAlter 1pm«tt )104 al tecrettrtal services and pbooe a>
apartment lo Royal Oak. (171 plus ctll- tmokiai female teekt boot* tlttia* po- H M W
sweriax. Spadout parkier.
1*3. CtU after 5pra
111-1111 sJUoo la BirmXachtm tret Excellent
SEEKING QUIET female, ooo-tmoler, refereoce*. Term* oefotltW*. Leare"
New cocjtructioo. choice locatioo - A«i
ORCHARD LAKE
111-1170
Arbor Rd All or part. Occvpaocy fill
1) lo 11 to tbtre I bedroom. IH kttl metttee (or Laura. .
EXECUTIVE
OFFICES
CooUct
Birtnlntham iptrtmeoL 11)0 plus tall
From 900 to 3.000 sq. ft. In a
7041 Orchard Uke Road .
electric.$40-4171
J<7 Sill RELIABLE School letcber tvalUbU
JIM COURTNEY
Dec. 1 • June I. Birminxhtm • Bloom- great location.
1 . Suit* )14A
STRAIGHT, profetaiooal male. 1). field Area Refrreocet. Dale Northop 1_f
856-0611
»JI4
«
1
1
e
r
l
14«
or
MI7-M44
witbet (0 ihtr* 1 bedroom bocne la
Dearborn HHxhU. 1)00 plat 00« half
UVONIA
EASY ON VACATION
uUliUet. Security
174-4111 LeaveREST
Five Mile 4 Farmlnrtoo Rd. ) rooms
Gold House Realtors
yoor borne la qutifted htoda of
440 squirt feet and 1 room 1«4 square
YOUNO WOMAN to ihtr* S bedroom mature eocnptoy officer Irtatferred to
459-6000
feet
Near
City
HalL
111)))1
borne lo Royal Oak Amiable Dec Ilia. area tad wsltiae compleiioo, of his new
BIRMINGHAM - Mtple/Huter
DM mocth pluj oUUtlet. Call tfler borne. Top refereoce*. Noo tmoker. 171 tq (L to l.H) tq (4- mite* tvall- UVONIA - Middlebelt 4 « Mile are*.
4pm.
• -. 111-HII Preteot attlnmeet t o i l Dec I. Avail- able. UUUtiet. parking 4 JioiUeial In- office space with It ft window freetbl* thrsmldMay. Call D*yt, 117-1114
cluded. Secretarial 4 aasweriaf u n t o tare, 1)44 mooth. etjtitle* Included 477-7141
441-71H Call
RN will boutetlt your borne, la Binnlne- avalUMe.
422 Wanted To Rani
bam/Bioomfleld trtt. Immediately and
UVONIA - Office Space • 140 lo 1.040
BIRMINGHAM
Office space 1044 ta 1144 sq (I. all orALL AREA - APTS - HOUSES - FLATS for winter tettoo. Eicelleot reference*
F^ CtU: MARY BUSH
available CallafterNov.il, t l t - l » U Maple Woodward locatloa. 140 »q ft
xnptoo-Brown
\ SSMJ00 part New construction. Ann Arbor Rd
detlraVle office apace. . \
W. of I 111. Plymouth Ml*. Co,451-mi
«41-04)4
TWO PROFESSIONAL youaj women
SINCERE
OFFia: SPACE
SPACE
AVAILABLE
will care for your bome/oeu duria<
BIRMINCRAMOFF1CE
Rocbester/Avoo Area
winter. Noo-troelen ticelleet referTENANTS LOOKING eoces
II
Mile
4
Pierce
140
to
11«
M
feet,
Livonia
Pavilion
East
100-1.044
tq
(I of delate olflc* space
After (pm. H I l i t I or 5tl 1W4 ample parklnf 4 Jtnitoriil aenice lnavailable in attractive brand oew office
NoObUiilloo
cloded.
«4H15t
bulldln
oo
Rochester
Rd. jott N. el MUtilities and )IEJtonal Included
SHARE LISTINGS
$1 einrenwsy Escellecl rer.ul rat*
Support Service* Available.
BIRMINGHAM
Sltnature riiiu available For details.
642-1620
Call Sandra Letaai Now:
Redecortted eiecutive office.
call Jim Clarle,HaymaaCo, Ml 1151
428 OaragaaA
114 t a f t . p e t t location, all service*
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
and
oulltlej
included,
ample
parkiei.
ROCHESTER. DowxWwa. t i l Main,
Mini Storage
avallableNov.il
<tl 1 1 » COMMERCIAL, INC.
toned oilK* or busiaeu. very attracBIRMINGHAM - 1 space left forcer or
tive Newly remodeled Approi 414 sq
353-4400
boat, call after Ipm
111-4)74 BIRMINGHAM - 714 Forest Downtown
(L
«11-11»
office suite, completely remodeled ImCITY ol WAYNE • Mtchliaa Ave Boat mediate occupancy. On premlae* free
sioeace, dry. covered. Illmooth, up to
parkln|4storaie «14-4111
l i f t Weekdtp-Mark
7)1451«
BLOOMFIELD'HILLS Looi Lake 4 3.000 SQ. ft: availablo. ExcelExcellent 925 sq. ft. retail loWoodward, 1,1 or 1 large private wtaFOR RENT
—
dow office* la p)uh'ei«>,ut*ri:lte All lent signage great parking 4 calion In aclivo offtco build4 car faraxe la Redford
«44-71)1 good Idonllty location."
Sit M)le between Beech aad tattler.. office tervicet available
/

WESTLAM> • c U u , * « * ftnklbtd
_Lrooco ic prtrtt* boo* for
wvtiittva- FEMALE will tbtre
with M M , tmaH
•oe, Ml. per « « * . »«oiri(y n j M ^ Redford bom*..H rtot. H rtUitleav O04
ctildOK.
»17)114
Wt^TLAKD, room for nwtv« « D wiabe* to abAr* with atXM.J
ptortd Udj, 6o>«DCiiBi. DOO-drtailM.
. J bat*. ftrsUbtd tptrtmeot
Kcretvr or Kboo) t*4<*er. Clo»« to b«0 pita half nUlltie*. Mtirwcod
uuoporlitloa' .•
J » 1 U 1 AptrbateU Farmloitoa. - 474-7*41

.V. F.W.HALL

HARBOR SPRINGS
Resorts \

421 Lhrlng Quart art
to 8Kart

"

^MEDJ,CAL

• Tisdale & Co,
626-8220'

-:

TROY

•

Morris & Moon
540-1050

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

Thompson-Brown

PLYMOUTH

MAIN STREET
' 6700 SQ. FT.

BIRMINGHAM

Cen1ury21

Tisdale & Co. *
626-8220

PLYMOUTH
$9.50 SQ.FT.

¾

LANDLORDS

MAPLE-ORCHARD

Call:

unm

GARAGE SPACE FOR RENT
Call after 5pm,
522-0306

Bloomfield Hills
SXECUTTVF. OFFICE SPACE
10*0 sq ft LOL ( Lake 4 Woodetrd

LARGE STORAGE SPACE
1104 4 » 0 0 *q fL
1 Mile 4 Farmiaftoo Rd
474-11»

642-8600

BLGOMFIELD HILLS?WANTED - Need eocloted storai* for Woodward/1-71 corridor, lost ruile
17 foot boat in Bioomfleid Two Call available «40sqft Ktcellent locauoo
evenia«i
.
llt-7171 for lejal or medical users
-)17-1414

432 Commercial I Retail

BLOOMFIELD

BIRMINGHAM, approtimattly 714 to
(L tvtlttble Office, retail, commercial,
other. In small abopplni center.
. 171 I M i
EDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHXM

Tisdale & Co;
626-8220

Prime commertiJl locatioo In Great
American Mill at .)14 N. Woodward
Approtlmalely 1044 tq ft reatootbte
rent. Immediate occupancy. «47-7171

CUT HIGH OVER HEAD
and rUll maintain profettioral appearance. Real bne of our plus i:o|le officet Pbooe answering, kitchen, copier 4
secretarial terrier* on prrmlset Pe.*fect (cr tl.i|l* person operstioo Prime
Birrrineham loctUon with ample free'
-psrkla*. Call «41 1117

PARK PLACE

Pleasers/
3 L I N E S . 4 D A Y S • O N L Y $10

L o o k i n g for a w a y to make money
and save money* at the same time?
Then place a "Pocket
Pleaser"
classified a d . You'II m a k e money
when y o u sell what y o u have to sell,
and you'll 'save money with our
special low rate...3 lines....4 days
(consecutive issues) ...for only $ 1 0 .
You c a n ' t beat that for a bargain. Call
us t o d a y !
Private Homeowners Only... (Contract Advertisers Not £i:g<b!e) . . Me'chand'SC Classification Only.. $ W
Charge Apples Evch It Canceled Before fowth Issue
-

classified
ads

1 retail apace* available
,
4114)11
SH0PPIN0 CENTER
SPACE . •
U40-H04 tq ft, available An active
Jbopptnj ceoter ta the RocbetlerMN-oo
Twp. area.Very reatonable rent with
Immedlale occupancy For details
pleate call Joel Keldmas. Htrmaa Co
Willi!
SOLrTHFIELD- II Mile al Norlhwrsl
rrn Prime atore space for lease- up to
»4«tq tLEtcellenlloctilootobelpyou
let cotna In your own businett
Ji7-mf
«4711111

434 Induatrial/Warahouae
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1700 tq ft Wareboos*
1704 so ft OfficeTerma oejotlabfe. For u l e or leas*
IU-7II4

WINTER STORAGE
1.044 tq (I Of 1,44« tq ft ted fenced
yard Tr*jr/R!rrol»|bam area Frwn
I44m.-<cth
1111145

436 Office/Buifnata
Space

v»

,:.--:.-f.:^;,. ^ . ^ , ,

ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE
Up to 10,000 sq. ft. ol space
In nov<oIflco building. Space
design, signage & finishing
costs INCLUDED. FREE
basement storage.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
FARMUtGTON HIU-S - I) wile 4
MlddlebeH. 144 sq It, 14)1 MJ iz-wrr
level Meadow Mil Inc
Bruce Lloyd
1)11470

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
To yoor own Blrmiafham office ad
itetx. bottM** phone 4 tecrettry for
FARMINOTON HILLS
1144 mooth. Plata office*. Confereoc* 1,711 So Ft cat be divided I.4I4/M7
room available. Personalised lelepboo* Orrhard Lake Corridor Attractive
anawerint profettlooal "lyptni 4 other brick buildin*. hardwood panell«d
tecrrtarial tervlc** 00 premlae*.
Mr Hall
474IW

540-484Q

:'

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
ROCHESTER •

.'-Tiscjale'&• Co.
Tisdale & Co. 626-8220
626-8220

SHARE f rime c-lfice space In Troy with
CPA's, 1 or 1 olfices. bbrary. Afrot
cocr.Hjter ind tecrrtarial
I111M1
MEDICAL OFFICE SPACE - Clote lo
Beaunvc.t and Providence Hospitals I
OFFICE
SPACE
v
etam rooms. X-ray, butlnets office. tnd
SogtiJield Area
private ofrice Share waiuni room with
»44-9.0«
sq
(l.
of
detute
office fenceGP. Inclcdea ill new carpet, cablneC
and palnL|l)7« month.
111-0710 available in brand new office bulfeir,*,
oo Southfleld Rd Easy freeway accetsT
NOV! (downtown central buiioetl"du- Competitive rental rates. SijrJlcre
Irict). Crasd River at Nov! Rd X-way rij,kla availsble. Foe deuils cocuct
location, near 11 Oakt 1 modern pri- JunClarke or Steve Wohlman, .
vate office*, carpeted, air CoodiUooed. Ha)-maaCo.i6»)»i.
100 to 1004 tq fL
114-7114 SOUTHFIELD CPA firm has op to 1000
OFFICE for Psjcbo Therapist, cenual tali, c! profetslona! office space avail
locatioo. ttcellel malotenanc* 4 traffic able. Full service bulldini Ideil for acnatlero. Reatonable Available; Jan I. cour.tant, attorney, mar.ufactorina r*c.
I l l 11»
Suitel0«
: MrBrodikylHOIIO

ONLY 2 LEFT!
FARMINOTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELD MAPLE-ORCHARD
Beautifully finished new offices complete with all services Included. Secretarial,
answering service, carports
& short.torm leasos available. All this & more for a
price that's loss than you'd
think 4 Includos your 1st
month FREE.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

SOUTHFIELD
From 2 room lo 2.000 sq fj.
In great buildings with Immediate occupancy.

Tisdale & Co. .
626-8220
SOUTHFIELD
GREENFIELD/9 MILE
Commercial Suites
AmploParking

Fult Maintenance
Heat included .
From $5 88 Per Sq. Fi.
For information. 559-2111
SOVT!iriKIJ>. N vl II 140 to J « 0
sq-ll Full Service' I j j y pjrlifla onnlrv iiv.lt
sue Mrr. Priced Ri<M- CC-JMI
PlaU 11179 SoutM.eldRd
is« -:ui
SOLTltFIKLDltO N OF 17 Mil K
l l f S q F i c-f aii/'Ktue cffKe ipace
Secretarial 4 irovifrir* wrv.ee aviilatie
11JID-:
S<1UTlinKU>RI>
NKAR BIRMINflAM Gel a»s> trcfi.
crsuJed M|ti rise* Jc;r> r*.t p-s:k1.1 e
develo^mer.i with mJivHari tuild.-is
tothcose frc-m 144-1.004 soft Vert f»
vcrable rates
JS7il>-!
THE PROFESSIONAL VILUUK
.
1110 sq II plus full baicrr.fr.t IM11
Farrain|lon Rd S c( Plymouth Hi.
Uionla Wis an architects off;t*. idesl
foe medical wit* remodllsr
4)7-)114
TROY • Miple 4 Steplerj^^ Opporlunlly rot 144 • >.«4-J tq ft Eiffller.1 li) •
c-ct teascnsble rale* A n i l i n e Nf. I
)}7-il»3

FARMINQTON HILLS

FARMINOTON HJLLS 1 mopth free
rent. 11 Mil* hear Farmlntloa Rd 1144
tq ft medifil or reneral Ufie* 111»
month
Itrlllt

460 N. Woodward
920 E. Lincoln

•*?

- SouthfleldChoice J level barainj. with elevator
Clote parktni - Security-Oo premlves
Manaiemeot Will be newly carpeted '
1.404 t q f t . but will divide - 1.144 •
1.104 -1.144

ing. Good parking & signage.

Large 2 private office suite
with . private - lav. waiting Four 1 & 2 room syitos availroom and. roceptlon-work able now. with 1 month's
area Could be 2nd medical FREE rent.
location.

OFFICE SPACE
DOWNTOWN fllRMlNGHAM
FARMINOTON HILLS
Prime office space 71-50 sq ( l , All lev Up to 1704 tq ft.'ireliable'ta office
provemer.U in place. 110 N Woodwtrd. btuldinjs near 11 Mile 4 -Farmir-flori
»17-7171 Rd Intertcctlori Below marlct rales
Raiy freeway acceis to J4M For itDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
contact Lev) Smith. Hijman Co,
Eiceptiootl epportunity lo lease up to ulls
$«»1111
IB.Oog tq- It of prime office space at
below market rate May be ditlded ( « OFFICE SPACE -11 Mile 4 Southfleld
smaller users. JMN Wc«>3»srd.
area Will teat* short term. From 114
«17-7171
to 114 tqusre feel
117-117)
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
OFFICE SPACE-111 S Harvey. Pljtn
OFFICK SPACE
otilh Michl|an Acroat from the site of
One H04 sq ft. oo* I room suite, one the new St Jose pas Hotpiu! cbrjc »44
sir.jle office Kicelleol parllni. ) sq (l. Immediate occupancy Zooed
blocks from MaifVower Hotel
commercial office. 1714 per month,
4157171
ttilitlei not Included^ Contact Cieco
Smith
or Scott Loreroe. Evenlnp.
ETON OFFICE PLAZA - Crocks 4
41M414
Maple. 1 room suite, carpeted, drape*. 1
day Janitorial service. Immediate occu
OFnCESUITE
paacy. all utiliUe* |)«S
«14)110 »04 sqoare fret 1 larje c-fficet, rrceplioo area 4 willln* room Near down
1174110
EXECUTIVE OFFICES townBirmimham Cat!

CITY ol WAYrfli M>chl|irrAv* dry
Cranbrook Centre Plaza
•toraae. I«44*qfi, lotdtnc doors, U K
moolk Addillowl llSctqft, 1144
44141 Sout>.f,f Id Rd
month
Weekdays-Mark. 711 14)4 Suite ii«
'642-2500
CONTRACTORS FENCED SUraee
FJttXUTtVF.OFFlOX
Area 4040 4 »444 tq (t Yards
lnclodet secretarial 4'telefAone tn1504 per mocth
rwerin* aervke DW-jsoo per mo
Troy
11» i l l ) Plush W Bkremriell location 1)11111
Uvonia
1714104
INDUSTRIAL SPACE • REDFORD
Space for I or ) machJoes
EXEaTIVE OFFICE for macufactur• Plymouth'Teleiiiph area
e n rep Southfleld Telefrapb. I Ui!e
Milliter
141111) sres Includes («raltsre. carpet, drape*.
pbooe. receptlocist tnd light lypto*
NOY1
I'erfect lor macufacloreri rep or similodustrisl wsreboose for rteL 1,044 sq lar
1114144 e m ?
It of shop 4 wsrebouse For more to
formatlooCall
110-71)1 NORniWESTERN H»"V AT 11 MILE
FanrJaiton Kills. o>s:rable locatioo 1
NOV! - Uflt Industrial. 1144 toft, lotd- office*
to reel Ample parimt 4 other
Infdoor.fUbeaLofnce
)111114 amerJUe* Call Mrs Sedik
111 4144

WARREN . Red or lease U44 so ft
Crane, buaa doct, i u beat Near f'71
and I 4M «1100 per month
Days 14» )144,
Eveftlnp 41) 111)

$44-NT0 Oakland County 541-0*» Wayne County 152-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp.
lM/**YtUetUASTt*CA*0

PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE

WAREHOUSE OR STORAOE SPACE,
1104 sq ft a l | l » 7 s q f L Ideal location,
near I XwayfCan be totted D M 104

Bt=ACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL 00E6 IT ALU

DESK SPACE Office builir.j in Grand
Rrv*rj>« Mile area Secretarial service,
phone inswcririf, and slorl|e also
available Call Jody.
5JMJ04

661-5577 or 355-3700

SAU-." • LEASE, terms, tome locoeoe
leneratlon Hifk cetlinp. In and out
stoeate Amknj PVeste call for ad
dreoOoeWay
11)1044

(©btferijcr^Iccentru

•Q

CENTER
14 Mile & Northwestern Hwy.
Retail space. Occupancy
spring of 1984.

1 MONTHS FREE RENT
I )04 lo )104 tq ft retail or of/ice. Last
1 uaill la west suburban net|>borhood
ceoter. Brooka Group.
lil-7711

TELEGRAPH-MAPLE'
800 & 1200 sq. ft. suiles with
great location.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MAPLE-ORCHARD

ROCHESTER

FARMINOTON -114 tquart fool ofrV*
tulta Availabl* Immeduiety (• etc**.
lenlly located btildla* co Grand River,
•vie**.
Reet Includes all tervw
»)«-l«)»

436 Office & Buainesa Space For Rent
K««o»a«»K£MstK >eROO*x ymttmxyxv&x. >«
R
ALL BU8WESSINDrCAt6ftS"UP
"
'
THE TURNAROUND IS HERE
THI8 IS THE GROUND FLOOR :
Eatabiish or.eitpand olfices! Professional or busineas suites. One room suites to 3300 sq.ll.
available for Immediate occupancy. Limited Is!
clasa apace available fn area. Serving pardon
City. Westland, Uvonia A Wayne. ACT NQW!

CALLSANDY AT

,

422-7800 *
•ON YWC PLAINS Of licSlTATrON. .BLEACH THf 80HES Or
COONTltSS UlllrON3, WHO AT THE DAWN Of VTCIOnv
R£SUOAMOW)fne RtStlHfj DIED"

«

